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INTRODUCTION 
A. Statement of tbe Proble •• 
The problem or lntegratlng findings trom ditterent 
tests 1s one taoed by everJ ollnical pSlohologlst 1n his da111 
practlce. A ~ast range ot lnstruments and teohn1ques 1& aval1-
able tor assess1ng abillties, interest •• values, personallt1 
tral ts, personal1 t1 structure, abnormal t.cdenoles and other 
states or oondltlons of ollents. The clinlcal psyohologist 1, 
expected to be oapable ot adm1n1sterlng and interpret1ng the 
reaults ot at least a repre.enta.tlve sample ot the type. ot In-
telllgence tests, aptitude and 1nterests test., personalltl 
lnventorles and proJeotlve technlqaes the.t are commonly used 
wherever cllnical psyohologists work. Kere famlliarlt, with the 
Yarious 1nstrwaents, however, 1s not enough. Nor 1s a high de-
gree of sk11l ln the applicat10n and lntet"pretat1on ot aft1 pal"-
tlcular test or devlce an adequate preparation for the role ot 
cl1nlcal psycholog1st. Rather. he must be able to choose pS7~ 
.. 
ohologleal lnstruments that w1l1 y1eld needed, ord.alrea, in-
formatlon about tbe cllent, and to put tagether the results ot 
1 
2 
applylng tpe ohosen lnstruments in such a war that a psycholog-
10al ·picture ot the indiv1dual- resuits. 
Slnce, then, 1n pract10e a ollent i. practlcall, neYe 
evaluated by means ot a slngle test, and 0:r41n.arll1 other into 
a"tion about the ollent 18 also available froDt h1s soc1al h1s-
tory, psyohiatrio examlnation, 1nterviews with others and the 
ollent's own reports ot h1s oondit1on. s1tuat10n and probl •••• 
the task ot integrating all available intormat1on a\'tout the 
ellent presents a problem ot some lmportanoe. Various sohemes 
tor accomplish1ng this task ot 1ntegret3ng t1.f\d.lngs trom various 
lourees have been proposed in the 1lt~rsture ot abnormal ps,-
ohology and personalit, tbeor.J, ln ollnloal psyoholog7 textbooks 
and elsewhere. l ror various reasons no one ot these lntegrative 
plans has proved to be ent1rel), satlsfactory. Yet, lt 1s telt, 
lIall1 ot them have something to oontr1bute to a teohn1que tor 
gettlng at an understand1ng ot the individual. 
An outline su1table tor analls1s ot the results trom 
one test or devlce .., not be, IS such, suitable tor appllcat10n 
to the results ot others. let, 1t ma)' be pOls1ble to extend 
the re,nge of concepts used 1n the analls1s of anyone instrume .. ' 
and make them applicable to other instruments. Hot all lnstru-
-
T • 
1 For example, Saul Rosenzve1g, fllO~odiasno'l',fltS 3, "The Prooese ot Psyohodiagnost10 Integrat10n , M. Y. 1949, 
183 .... 268. 
-
.. 
•• nts can be expeoted to 71eld lutor.atlon on all aspeeta ot 
. 
personality. Eaoh test Was devlsed to uncover oertaln specltl0 
a.pects ot personal1tl, 'but ln actual pra.ctloe more than thl. 
can be interred tram the results obtained by the use of aQ1 In-
strument. The ba«le problem then become. on. of devla1nc an 
outline sultable tor the anal181s of personallty. Such an out-
11ne could then eerve to lntegrate the tind1ngs trOll the US8 ot 
yarioue instruments. !he data ot each 1nstrument can beaade 
to contribute to such an outline of personailtl factors. !he 
out11ne then can be used as a baal. tor interpretatlon of all 
.. ayallable test and other information. 
Another war of looking at the prOblem il this. Eaoh 
test or device tella .omething about 80me aspect of the persoD, 
hi. 1ntell1gence, pereonallty structure. emotional!t" mental 
content, eto. Jut the olinical pltehcloglst does not want to 
know these aspects ot personali', tor- their 0Wft sake J he wanta 
to know persons. Nor does he ordlnar1ly seek to know ... about 
persons. Mnnl ltems of information he oould gather would be 
lrrelevant to the purposes ot ollnioal PSloholoQ. the 011n10&1. 
psychologist 18 interesteA 1n determlning the are~s, the manner 
and the extent of the cllent's mala4Justaent, the nature ot hi 
problems, how he got the.t way, wha.t oan be done about lt, etc. 
What kind ot information about persons will lead to such under-
standing oan, in part, be dec1ded Oft the basis ot the intorMa-
tlon testa actual11 l1eld. In so far as test results oa. 
4 
be interpreted from a more inclusive point or view than that 
provided by the rationale ot the partloular test, the range, 
etfectiveness and utility ot the test can be extended. This ls 
one problem dealt with 1n the present study. 
The other, more general. pro)l •• is the devls1ng ot a 
eonceptue.l framewo .. k tor the understandlng ot personality as 
such,. 'this problem ce.nnot be solved on the sole basls ot 1n-
formation ylelded by tests a.nd measuring deVices ot anI kind .r 
ot arl1 number. Philosophical, historical, biological and soola1 
•• lence data are also necessary to th. underst:tnding of' person-
allty. Test datam8.'1 be related to, but are not an adequate 
.ubst1 tute tor, these other types ot lntontatlon."or the sub-
Jects ot the present study ,11ttle1.nform.'Iltion, other than test 
data, 1. available. Even were mare complete 1nformat1on of all 
relevant types availa.ble the task of integrating 1 t into ade-
quate p10tures of the personal! tlelo1" the subJeots would be 
torm1dable. The a1m ot the present study, ts, theretora, A 
1I0re modest one. All that Gan be hoped. for 1s tbe best possible 
general1zed personality picture of the group that oan be ab-
Itracted from the ava1lable test ds.ta. Th1s.i t 1. hoped, will 
lea4 to some understanding of what the neurotic personal!t, 1. 
11lte. The view will be a partlal one, but, 1t 18 felt, tN •• S 
tar as it goes. 
, 
I. Purpose or the Pre.ent Stu41. .. 
Therefore, 1n the present dls.ertatlon, 1t i. propo.ed 
to p~esent Ii plan tor lntegrating the f1ndings from sevea d~­
t.rent tests and technique. and to ahow what th. app11oatlon of 
this plan 1s able to reyeal about a group ot subjects d~ .. no • .a, 
b1 psyohiatrist., as n.ul'!)tio. 111 other worda, the experlm .... 
tal group will be characterized, in terms ot the data 11eld84 
bf the lnstruments employed, in sueh a way that, 1t 18 hopea., 
a. picture ot vbat the neurotic persona11ty 1s 11ke nll result. 
Prior to thls, hOW9Yer, the results ot the appllcat10n 
or eroh ln~ftrtUl.nt to the group will be pre •• nte4 1n aeparat. 
onapters. Prom this presentatlon oan be Judged the tollowlnS 
polnts: 
1. What eaoh technique, or deVice, reveals about the 
1ntellectu~1 and emotional capaottle. ottne group, thelr leyel. 
ot funotioning, personallty struoture •• modes ot adjustment. 
specific maladjustments and ment~l lives. 
2. What eaoh inst~lmeftt indicate. about impairment or 
.ental tunct1on, speclflc neurotiC) symptoms and ayndrcmes, ab-
n.orms.l mental oontent and other clue. of diagnostl0 .lgnttS.oanoe. 
In so tar ~s evidenoe on which to bas. prognost1e Judsaents is 
Ylelded by the tests it w11l also be -POinted out. 
. . 
,. Whim t.,chnlque best reveals personal 1 t1 str1.teture, 
-
-6 
Whioh shOWS level of tunctioning and Impa1rment, whioh b4est 
unoovers problems, preoooupations nnd other mental content and 
which yields the surest diagnosti0 and prognost1c olues. 
4. By thuG poInt1ng up elEulrly what each devlce re-
.,ea18 , when ~pplled to the ~xper1menta.l group, there will be 
at least some bflsls tor judgIng the dev1ces themselves 1n tel'llt 
of theIr adequae)' to 11eld a 'true picture· ot what the neu.ro-
tl0 personalIty 1s l1ke. 
ThIs last point perhaps needs 80me emphas1s sinoe 
• 
protagonists ot various dev10es, especiall1 ot the Roreohaoh, 
have olat~~d th~t their fnvor1te method ylelds the ·truest·, or 
at least the "best" picture ot personality. The MMPI, the TA~ 
aM ·pattern am"lys1s" of Wechsler-Bellevue results all have 
.trong advocates ot their Import~nee and usetulne •• 1n asse •• -
lftS' persoml11 tr. Experlmental11tralned psyohologists are 
inolined to doubt the etflo&01 of an)' test and to rely on 
•• aeures obtainable onll under l~boratory cond1tions. fhis 
attl tude of the experimentallsts 1. understanda,bIe. It appears 
to atem trom the diffioulty ot applylng adequa.te experimental 
oontrols 1n the test1ng s1 tUflI.t1on and the I~,rge amount ot sub-
Jeotlve Judgment that must be used In, Interpreting test results. 
On the other hand" laboratory methods, while presuaabl1 mOre 
'soientifio· and leee 'art1st10·. have to date y1elded few 
7 
~e.ults useful to the understanding ot personali', structure 
and tunotioning. It is because ot a desire to compare labora-
torI results with test results that two laborato~ techn1que. 
were employed 1n the present stud,. 
o. Basic Questions to be Answere4. 
the basic questions to whioh an.wer. are sought in 
the present dissertation may be stated thu.: 
1. What Oaft be learned about ,this ne~otic group bl 
.. 
the applioation ot each test or device used 1n the study? 
2. The answer to this question "depends on the answer 
to a prior que~t10n' How oan the results trom eaoh test or 
teohnique best be interpreted? 
,. How do the various tests or deVices complement, 
or lupplement each other" so as to extend the range ot infor-
aatlon about the group, tbat could be gathered bl the use ot 
only, or any. one ot theaT 
4. How can all the 1nformation about the group 11e1d84 
bl the tests and dev10es used best ~. .ynthes1zed 80 as to 
••• ult in the moat adequate picture or what neurot1c personal-
lty 1s lUte? 
It would be redundant to atate the basiC ques~ion. 
po.e4 above 1n the form ot det1nite hypotheses to be tested. 
AftJone who knows the tests and techniques here employed oan, 
-
-e 
to B ,111rge extent, antIc1pe,te the k1nd ot information th8.t can 
be derIved from the use of eeoh. Here'the lnterest ls not onll 
1n Interpre~ation 0'1 test results in aocordance with approved 
•• thode, but in extending p.e tt:!' as pos~lble the range ot In .... 
terpretation by applying all interpretive teohn1ques used to 
eaoh 1nstrument. The nosslble outcomes ot this attempt could 
not be antioipated with the degree ot d.t1n1t.~es. neoessa.ry 
to state them 1n hypothetical terms. '!'he intention '1&8 to appl 
the tramework ot interprets,tion tl.pproprie.te tot each 1nstrument 
to all the other Inntruments as well, in order to get as much 
a. possible out ot nll ot then. How th1s r~s been fultilled 
can be Judged from the sequel. 
D. Anticipated Value ot Results. 
It le not expected that any add1tions to establishe'. 
P.,oholog1cal theor, will result trom the present stu4y. It 1. 
hoped, however,' thl,lt some ot the methodologioal retinements 
here introduoed may be of a1d to others stud7ing similar pro.-
blems. It is also hoped tha.t psychological practioe involving 
us, of the tests and teohniques used in the present studf oan 
benefit trom t~e mOdes ot test interpretation at~ integration 
of results here exemplitied. 
-• 
OHAl'TER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITEFATURE 
The standard manuals tor the various teata and de-
.1089 uAed in the present study constitute the souroes ot most 
ot the lntArpretative prinoiples ma.de use ot in the present 
study. These manuals a:re listed ln the bibliography. They are 
too well known to eTa~ o11nioal psyohologl;t to make review 
.t them neoessary. 
Periodical literature dealing with the individual 
tests here employed is extremely yolumlnous. Thousands of 
artioles have been written on the Weohsler. the Rorschach, the 
IMPI and the TAT. The 11ter~ture pertaining to the other ins. 
truments used. while not so extengive. 1s re.pldly acou.mulating. 
!he tnsk at reviewing all th~e 11tereture ie impossible and 
"\ 
tOl'tuna,tely unnecessary to the purpose ot the present study • 
• 
leterenoe is made in appropriate places throughout the text to 
all 9.rtlcles 8.0tUlllly found helptul in the present undertaltlna. 
!here 1s no need to summari::e suoh art1cles here. A diligent 
searoh through the llZ9bolqile~ '~§tr,o~. ta1led to turn up 
any study identioal with, or even one str1ctly oomparable to 
9 
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the present. Others have pub11shed cor::.!pnr1sons ot r'esul"ts ob-
tained trom anplying to a group ot neurotlos various pairs of 
the techniques here used. Perusal ot a semple of suoh studies 
414 not 1ield anything pertinent to the present undertak1ng. 
par'ticull'lrly lack1ng 1n the 11teJ"ature 1s reference to comparl-
.ons of data from either' structured or proJeotive tests with 
a.asures obta.lned thr'ough the use ot laborato1"Y devioes. It 
1s tel t th~.t extension of the procedures ordinarily employed 
to inolude such a complt.rison represents a 'Worthwhile aspect of 
tbe present study. As tar as could be d1scovered, then, no one 
hal attempted to apply all seven of the devlces here used to 
tbe same gr'oup of subJeots and to syntbesize the results 1n aDl 
aanner olosely siml1ar to the plan of integratlon developed 1n 
tbe pr'esent dissertation. 
There are, however. numerous books and articles deal-
1ns w1th schemes tor summarizing, comparing and integrating 
data derived from d1rterent measuring instruments, tests, rat-
ins soales. interviews and c&se histor1es. Pract1cal11 ever.r 
te~tbook ot clinical or abnormal pSlcholoi1 and ot pSlohlatr,J 
oontains a descr1ntion of how to wrtte a case report. Thes. 
48S0r'iptions stress that all the relevant informatlon obtain-
able about the ollent must be put together in such a way as to 
oonve, the most adequate idea possible ot the cllent's asseta 
anA l1ab111t1es, his prOblema, methods of adjustment etc., or 
11 
in short, s plcture of what the cllent 18 really llke. bnll a 
rew such integratlve plans examlned were relevant to the pre.en 
.tudT and only those that were helpful, dlreotly or lndlreot11. 
will be oi ted. 
1. William I. HeRr,l describes a proJect inyolvlns 
p.ycholog10f\1 comp9.rlson of anthJtopologloal groups. An aspeot 
of this project involved the integration of data from fltteen 
ditterent devlces, includlng lnterviews, obJectlve tests and 
proJeotive teohniques. !he t1"'tu!u/twork tor summar1zing and com-
pe.ring these data" as presented by Henry, stresaea 8001al in-
teraotion, oommunit,. rela.tlonshlps, physical and other charao-
terletlos not germane to the present study. However, seotlon. 
ot Henryls outllne, dealing with characteristios ot the selt, 
mentel funotlon, emotional resctivl t" Ile.turi tl levels and. 14 ... 
al., have been adapted to or have proVided leads tor the d • .,e1-
opment ot the Interpretive tramework .-pla,ed 1n the present 
atudy. In taot, HenJ7* 8 outline haa proved to be more helptul 
than any other slngle one examlned 8inoe it 1s based maln11 on 
the data yle~ded by the instruments •• plo,ed. It 1s thus em-
pirioal and relatively tree from presuppositions concerning the 
nature ot peraona11t1. 
-
1 til111am E. Henl'1 t -The ThematiC Apperceptlon 
Teohnique 1n the study ot Group and Oultural Problems', AA 
tfttrodUC2&og ~ tEst,ctlve ~e,o~guei' ed. Harold H. and GladIS 
• Anderson,~. • 31, 23 -is. 
-
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2. Saul Rosenzwelg. 2 whose book 1s a typlcal el:ample 
of textbook~ ln c11nioal psyohology, siresses the role or the 
011nical psyohologlst as the integrator ot data 11elded bl the 
tests em~;loyedf the 9001al hiatol?', the pS1ohiatr1c stu4J and 
other methoas ot observation and understanding. The result ot 
suoh an Integration should be 'The Pioture of the Ind1vidual.' 
He stat39 that there Is no single method ot integratIng data 
appllcable to all oases and so the purpose ot the psyohological 
report should govern whs.t should be inoluded and how it should 
be phraged~ Since the reader 18 apt to find this advice vague, 
even It geod, Rosenzweig. by war ot exempllfioation, give. an 
outline th~t he oons1ders as a generally useful guide to the 
wrl ting or a psychological report. In this outlIne he ellpba-
sizes the inte~ration of all fIndIngs trom the polnt ot v1ew ot 
their contrlbut1on to the final picture at the lnd1",ldual cll-
ent, and not trom the point ot view imp11ed b, the ind1v1dual 
test. Hence, data regarding 1ntelleotual, emot1onal and all 
otherperaonalltl taotors, no matter how these data are gather-
ed, (l,re to be summarIzed 80 as to show best the cllents• oar-
dlnal strengths and weaknesses, h1s drlves, interests, attlt_. 
des, problems, symptoms etc., 1n terms at the min1mum hypothe. 
sls that will acoount tor the largest number of observed taota 
- • 
-
with the smallest number ot explanatory prlnolples. • 
In the present study some parts ot Rosenzwelg's out-
.11ne are adopted, 1n mod1fled torm. He stressed the integra-
tion of findings pert~in1ng to an 1ndlvidual. Hls method ot 
.ynthes18 has much in common wlth that taught 1n th1s unlver-
.1 t1. in courses deal1ng wl th c11n10al psyohology, and w1 th 
the methods ot writ1ng psychological repo~t8 used by praotis-
1ng 011nioal psychologists. However, the present study goe8 
beyond the ind1vidual and involves the .,nthella ot find1ngs 
on a group. S1nce also the present study involves compar1son 
. 
ot instruments, as well e,. synthesis ot resulte from the appli-
cation ot these instruments, no methods ot comparison hithe~to 
employed seemed adequate. The method tinally adopted was de-
r1ved from man1 sources inoluding Rosenzwei,'. outline. 
). Benr, A. Murray has written parts ot and e41ted 
the rest of an elatJorate report on the procedures used b1 him-
Silt and twenty-seven collaborators'in studying t1tt1 men ot 
college Ilge. 3 At least thirty ditterent 1nvestlga,tive methcd8 
were used ranging all the way trom autob~ographlea and casual. 
oonversationa to highly re~ined laboratory prooedures. ' A very 
Oomprehens1ve and elaborate oonceptual scheme was developed .. a 
an interpretative framework into whioh, Murray imp11es. most 
.rn 
-
p 
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• It not allot the findings call be t1 ttea. A deta1led critlo!a • 
. 
or .valuation ot this work as a whole would be out ot place 
he" •• It 18 the ploneerins work ln the tle14 and indiVidual 
eontrlbutiona to be found 1n it are ot fa,.....reaohlng 1mportance. 
,or example, the Thematio Appercept10n T.st was developed and 
tirst used. in this stud)'. 
Of greatest relevanoe to the present proJeot 1s 
Jlastray's summarization ot his oonceptual soheme 1n terms ot 
~. "Variable. ot Perso~ll t1 ... 4 Thes8 ,.~r1a.ble8 1nclude twen-
'7 -manifest need8." and seven tbat were added later,' a3 vell 
.8 eight "latent need •• ' ".eed.' are detinea. 'broadl, to'inolud. 
all aorts of wishes, wants and att1tudes. Added to needs as 
in8tigators of aot1vity are certain ·lnt.~al taotora" 8110h as 
.. .,o-ldeal ," Itnarc1 fu.l.m, If and OeX'taln I genereJ. tra1 t 8 or 8. t-
tribute.' suCh as 'oreatlY1tl,' -.motional1t1,· 'endurance,' 
'rad10a11.m,. etc. fhus 1n all there are " tactors to be ratel 
1ft terms ot tre(luenc1 and lntene1 tl when the, oaD be intoned. 
rPoa the aot1ons, word. or ldeas ot •• ubJeo1. Horeover, thea • 
••• ds and ~tb.r faotors m&1 be direoted towards th@ .elt. to-
warde others, towards i4eale eto. and the etfect. ot their aa\-
1.taction ~~ frustration must also be evaluated. 
Neede are related to toro.. 1n the en.,lronllent anA 
,., 
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.. ans.ting trom other people. These toroes Ku1'r9.1')' 09.11s· 
'press. l ; Press may be pOlit!ve as well 9.S negative toroes. 
They maY ai4 as well as hInder attempts to satisty needl. The 
needs of one person may be »1'81' for another and so both can 
otten be onlled bl the same name. This reduoes the number ot 
termS that need be kept in mind in dlscuas1ng needa and presB. 
!he Interaotion ot needs and press oonstitute ·themaa. M It ls 
1n terms of the domInant themas 1n his life that a person can 
be best desoribed. That is. this type of anal.ysi8 poInts up 
the needs an individu.al charaoteristically, or at a given mo-
.ent, manifests: how he 80es about attemptIng to satisty bis 
needs and what 1n his enVironment helps or hinders him. 
t 
Murray's formulation, while not oompletely aooept-
able because or some ot its theoretical imp1ioations and. be-
cause of the diftIou1t1 of ~ppll1ng It 1n praotice, has proved 
yen helpful in the present study. It was particular1, useful 
in supplyIng leads to the interpretatlon and eyalu.atlon ot test 
rt!l8ul ta, especially the TAT stories. Other pe.rts ot the COQ-
plete work, 11ke that on the -Level ot Aspiration TestMb also 
proved helpful. However, 11 ttl. perts,lning to the oomparison 
S The same word ·preas· 13 used in the singular and 
plural sens~s .• 
6 Jerome D. Frank., "Level or Aap1ratlon Teat,· 
lIurr8.ry, lWH;lrQr~t~ol'\l. 4,61-4'71. 
-
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ot tests and measuring devices or to methods ot summar1zing 
data from a group of subJeots can be Interred tra. these writ-
ings ot Murray and h1s oollaborators. 
4. Edw1n S. Shnei4man7 has ed1ted a book 1n whiCh 
sixteen experts on the TAT and the MAPSS tests evaluate the 
protoools ot the same subject. Each desorlbes hi. method ot 
analysis and interpretation and presents the results obtained 
by its use. Sbneidman compares these evaluations stresslng 
areas ot agreement. These agre~ents he summarizes in a list 
ot eighteen categories under whiob various aspects ot person-
ality, brought out in the several analyses. oan be summarized. 
lan1 ot these oategories 1mply assumptions trom rreudian p.,-
ohOanalytleal theory, e.l.s do several ot the analyses themselves. 
Others, however, point up important aspects ot personalit,)" 
revealed by the tests used. 
For the present study no slngle method ot TAT inter-
pretation presented 1n th1e book seemed adequate. Nor was 
Ibn.leiman's synthesis ot these methods adaptable without modl-
tlcation. Therefore, only a tew items trom the book are act-
ually relevB,nt to the present study. The book does, however, 
afford valuable background material on the TAT and the Varlet1 
-
I' 
1951. 
8 The IMake a Picture Story Teat,· a modification ot 
the TAT devised by Shneidman. 
-
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or WaYS in whioh lts results may be interpreted and utll!zed. 
~ tew of the personality variables stressed by Shneldman ln hi. 
81nthesis of interpretative methods ore to be found ln the in-
tegrative framework employed in the present study. For the 
most part, these lame variables ar~ stre~sed by man, others in 
their theories pertaining to persona.llt,. 
S. Rot ScM.ter9 point. out the marq diffioulties 1n 
quantify1ng most aspects ot behavior, mental lite and person-
ality. Even harder to quantity ls the underlling mental pro-
08'S whereby A test response. or an item ot behavior, tor 
example, comes about. Yet 1t 1s the basic mental process that 
aDst be interpreted in PS1chod1agno818. fest responses and the 
ollent', words and overt acts mal verJ lmperfeotlJ reflect his 
actual mental 11te. To understand what i8 cccurrins 1n the 
alnd ot the ollent, Sohater think. fta 47nam10alll-oriented 
rationale of the funct10ns or processes unde~lylft1 the various 
t'st performance.AlO 1. needed. !h1s rationale, on hie View, 
turns out to be an aspect ot' a general theory of personall tl 
stated 1n pSlohoanaly1l1eal and 01'gan1811110 terms. 
Wh1le the theory of persona11 tl Schafer favors need 
not be aocepted he 1s right 1n stressing the tact that any 
-
9 Ro, Schafer, $IOn the ObJeotive and SubJeotive As-
PJ,ots ot Diagnostlo Testing,· J. Consult. feloh. XII, 10. 1, 
an-reb. 1948; 4-7. 
10 Ibid., 6. 
-
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loterpretatlon ot test, or an, other responses, alWaJ8 l'plles 
.0.' theoretical assumpt10ns regard1ng"the nature ot personal1t 
and 1ts functioning. In the present stud" l1kewlse, aspecta 
ot a theory of personalitl are 1mplied. 'l'he detaillng and Just 
ltioatlon ot this tbeory would comprise a dissertat10n 1n 1t-
selt. Here all that need be sald is that, 1n the op1nion ot 
the present wr1ter, statements and implications regarding per-
lonallty are in acoord with viewa. conoern1ng the nature ot 
un, ~stablished 1n Soholast10 metaph1s1os, psyohOlogy and 
ethios. 
Sohafer further Jh}lnta out that statist1cs oan 1ndi-
oate the usual torats and locat1ons ot diagnoatic relat10nshlps 
expla1ned 1n a bas1c personalltl theor,J. Hypotheses oan thus 
be verified and meaningful diagnost10 oonolusions established, 
or at least have their probab1lity verified. He does not de-
tall statistioal methods tor do1ng this but he implies that 
teat findings should be compared only with logicall, relevant 
Aspects of theor" and the frequenoy ot agreement and disagree-
ment noted. Once this 1s done, various measure. of associat1on 
between the test .t1ndings and relevant theory oan be emploleti. 
In the present studl attempts to employ oomparisons 
between test results and aspeots ot theor, yielded results that 
were too 1neoncluelTe and subjective tor presentation. Nor 414 
f •• quancy oomparison between test 800re8, or ratios. der1ved 
-
.rr 
~-.,> 
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"om dIfferent tests but supposedly indicative ot the same 
underlying Rspeat ot mental lit., l1e1.1 a,ny better reeu1 ts. 
fbiS is not to say that the methods advocated b1 Sehater oou14 
Dot be applied to the raw data ot the present study but d01ng 
SO would be tangential to the mal~ purposes ot the stud1. 0., 
,I 18 more likely. the whole proJeot would have to be recast 
aad the help ot other Judges obtaIned 1n order to determine 
extent or 9.greement between teet fIndings and theor,.. 
6. Lee J. Oronbaehl1 d •• oribes a method tor' oampapl. 
a'lfl t1pe ot stetement about an 1ndlvldual wi th any ohosen ori-
terion. !hIe method is too long and InYolved to desoribe brlef 
17. In some e.pp1io8,tlons ot the lIlethod' Judges are emplole4 to 
ate oomparisons ot items ot information about an Individual 
and the ohosen criterion. !he quantita,tive handlIng ot the 
relults ot this method reduoes to eountlng the frequeno1ee ot 
agreement and cUsagr.e .. ent ot st~temeJlt and 01'1 t.,..10n and thel. 
ohi-aquare oomparison. The ehl-sq,uare •• t1Ilate ot slgft1tloanoe 
1. then converted to a phI eoettlelent indicative ot the lnten-
lit7 ot the relatIonshIp. Oroabaoh'. Il(tthod 1s adaptable to 
groups ot statements. -test scar •• , ratings eto., dealin, with 
an, aspect ot a person-. behav1or. mental 11te or personallt, 
-. 
-
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tb.8,t 1t 1s meaningful to compare w1th a criter10n. or cnteria. 
It 1s elso a.daptable to the' oomparison" ot groups ot 'persoDs 
14 th a 01'1 terion or or1 teria. All ths,t 1s needed to start with 
1S a count ot the frequenc7 with which there is agreement. 
In the present atud;y an adapta.tlon ot Cronbach's 
aethod Was ellplo1ed to compare test find1ngs 'With dis.gna,ettc 
on terla end to oompa.re tests and other devices 111'1 tb ea.ch other. 
Since. howeyer. a.s w1ll be pointed out 1n appropriate pla.ces, 
these oomparisons did not result in ohi-squares that were sta-
tisticall1 signifioant, phi coefficients vere seldom computed. 
When there 18 no relationship between two things it 11 mean-
ingless to timeasureD 1ts 1ntensity. The hope then of determin-
ing by th1s method the relative dependab111t1 of separate teats 
or deviees, presum~bll meaaurlng the same variable, was dl.-
ap~olnte4. POl' all the tests ann devlc08 used the Yalid1t, 
(phi) coefficients were too low when 'the tests and device. tiel' <3 
compared with eao'h other. or 'tilth other cr1 ter1a. 1n arq waf. 
th~t seemed psychologioally meaningful. 
1. Lee J. Oronbaeh 1n another art1cle12 makes cer-
ta.1n recommendations that are app11cable ln the present stud)" 
not only to the Rorschach data. but to some other test results 
too. Generally. he recommends that patterns ot teat f1ndings 
-. 
r 
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be def1ned and oomparisons made on the baSis ot the treq\l$nol 
with whioh these patterns ~re lound In'the groupe of subJeots 
to be compared. Chl-square 1s the mothod of comparlson he mos' 
favors, wherever it 1s applioable, but at t1mes biser1al corre-
lation may be more appropr1ate. He strongly urgas that appro-
prl~te statistical tormulae b~ used tor matohed, or indepen-
dent, sampl~s a~1 that sult~ble oorrect1ons tor sizes at group. 
'be introduoed. Muoh of the published research, he polnts out, 
contains vlolations ot these principles and consequently the 
resul ta e.!'e meaningless or, at beat, ambivalent. He also state 
that l.n general oountlng prooedures are preferable to additlve 
method s for Rorsohach data. The s.de 18 true tor most of the 
data of the present 3tUdy. 
The one problem ooncerning Rorschach data that nei-
ther Oronba.ch or anyone else, as tar as can be discovered, baa 
been •. ole to solve satisfactor1ly is how to make proper allow .... 
E).noes tor total number of reapoftS8s when oompa.ring 1nd1 vidual. 
or groups whose produotivity on the Rorschaoh d~tt.ra greatl,. 
Before other differences found oan be soundly 1nterpreted, sow· 
account must be t;,Jten of total. responsl 1'1 tl. Other Rorschach 
scores and ratiOS are greatl, influencea. bl the total number ot 
responses. Tftklng other 9cores as .imple peroentages. or oth •• 
ratios cfthe total has proved unsatiefA.otOJ'7 s1nee equivalent 
percent~ge8, or ratiOS, do not have the same PS1cholog1oal 
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sean1ng 1t based on d1ft,rant totals for separate Indlvl~ua18 
or g~oups. Oronbach recommends an elaborate prGoedure ot pat-
tern tabulat10n which 1nvolves first Rno1'llallz1ngft the scores, 
tbat ls, distributing and weighting them aocordlng to the nor-
aa1 OUr"'" of probabl11 t7 • 
It ••••• to the p~.s.nt wr1ter that Oronbach's •• thod 
a.sumes thaJ aor~ohach soores will be normall1 distributed. at 
least 1n the popUlation at large, whereas t~om maQJ po1nts ot 
ylew the exact distr1bution ot suoh scores 18 preoisely the 
point to be determined by sultable Investigat1on. At ani rate, 
Oronbach's method i8 not mekn1ngtulll adaptable to a sample or 
cases as small as the one used in tbe present studJ. 
Parenthet1c~111, 1t maJ be added here that reoommen-
dations ot other authors tol taking aocount ot total Jlor.soha.&h 
responses through prooedures Involving anal,s1. ot Yariance, 
faotor anal)'.I., eto. are 11kewise unsul table to the pres;ent 
study beoause ot the smallness ot the sample. 
S1mllar problem. ot allowing tor total responslve-
ness are enoountered 1n dealing with TAT data. The present 
~ter bas not been able to tind ln the literature, or to adapt 
or devise, any quantitative method suitable to the kinds ot 
oomparisons ot testing teohniques and ot obtained results 
employed in this ~rojeot. Theretore, only ohl square trequeno1 
Compar1sons and rank dltterenoe oorrelations were tlnall1 useA. 
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B. 'i. D. Altusl ' sought correlations between ·Ror-
sohftoh findings and the MMPI See scale. us1ng as subjects sup-
posedly normal\oollege students. He assumed that l1nkages 
round 1n a norm~tl group would be Ria,xim1zed 1n an abnormal group 
• 
He ~dso assumed that schizophrenia. is a continuous varla.ble and 
that the So scale is 8,t least a. partial meR,SUre ot it. Ua1nl 
tetrachoric correlatlons, he found signifioant relatlonshlps 
bp.tueen only nine of se'Yent1-tive Rorsohaoh items, quantltied 
according to the Munroe method, a.nd the highest and lowest 
quartiles ot soores on the 80 loale. Nevertheless, he IItl.ln- --
t~ln8 th3t his methOd can be generalized to show what 'signs-
1n aftJ proJeotive technique are assoo1ated '!11th aft1 chosen 
external cr1terla that Oan be quantif1ed. 'or example, link-
ages 01' test s1gns with clinically significAnt criteria, eYl-
deno~8 ot maladjustment eto. can be determ1ned it both s1gna 
and orlteria Can be quantified. 
The weakness ot this method 11es 1n the difflcult1 
of quant1fying criteria so as to be able to determine 'he tre-
quenc)' 01 lnillvlduals or scores 1n the upper and lower quar-
tiles ot the criteria ranges. This 18 1n add1tlon to the dit. 
fioulty ot quaftt1tring moat aspeots ot proJeotlve technique 
J a 
13 ~4. D. Altus, "Some Oonelates ot the Group RoJ'-
schaoh and the SChizophren1c Scale of the Group MMPI Among Two 
Groups of tHormal' Oollege Students,· J. Oonsult. 'Slob. XlI, 
no. 6, NoY-Dec, 1948, '375.'378. 
f 
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re.ul ts 1n the first p1nce. Also, the oomputation ot tetra-
ohorle correlations is too labonousto be Justitied unless 
both variables 11014 only dichotomized intormation that can be 
oompared in no other wal. 
This study ot Altus 18 typ1cal ot a grea.t mallJ that 
oould be c1ted from the literature. It is no worse, but alao 
no better, than many others.· Xost such attempts to correlilte 
alpecta of one test with aspeots of another test, or with ex-
terri~l,l oriteria, y1eld nega.tive or, at b.ast, inoonolusive re. 
eu1 tee This 1s primar11y because the tests were not designed 
~ 
to be used 1n this wAle In general, ench test response has 
seaning only Inthe context ot all responses, made on that test 
b7 the same subJeot. Patterns ot auch responses can p~rhaps 
be meaningfully compared with pa tterns ot responses dar1 ved 
trcm other .tssta, but 1ndividual 1temo, scores and $oalee, eto. 
from different tests oannot bo expected to show muoh agreement. 
Aooordingly, it did not seem fruitful to attempt such oorrela-
t10ns 1n the present study. Nevertheless, a rew such a.ttempta 
were made and theee gave the negative results expeoted. 
9. Ruth Munroe14 emphasizes the primary purposes of 
proJeotive techniques as devioes to aid 1n the clinical evalu-
atlotl ot '.A-ldlvidual clients. Nevertheless, tor SODle purposes, 
.. 
14 Ruth Munroe, ItTh. Us. ot Projective Methods 1n a!rJ~ Testing,· J. Consult. 'eJob., XII, 10. 1. Jan.-Feb. 1948 
-
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tor example research, further codit1cation of proJectlvemethod 
l' essential. Group trends drawn trom"many ind1vidual records 
.u.t be somehow summarized even though th1s 1nvolves a 108S ot 
aoouraoy and r10hness ot interpretation ot the individual 
reoords. The most promising results, she malntains, are ob-
ta1ned when comblnE!.tlons ot scores, which are known. 01in108.111 
te have some stab11it1 ot mean1ng trom one ~ndlvldual to an-
ether, are used as bases tor comparison. This 1. muCh prerer-
'. able to using slngle BOOf-es. Reourrenoes in performa.noe,. 011 
proJect1ve tests, ot special groupe, tor example neurotics, 
oan be thus observed and the frequenoies of suoh reourrenc •• 
-
• ounted. SUch observat1ofts can be red,uced to Q.uantit1able term 
and stat1stloally evaluated even thouSh the, may involve as-
pects ot test performanoe not uaual11 score4. 
The method Xunroe advooates tor quantitYing Ro~ 
sehaob. flndlngs "a her own 'Inspect1on. Teohnique· .15 fh1. 
aethod 11 too oomp11oated to desoribe here exoep~ to sal that 
It involves assigning varying nu.bers ot plua or minus signs, 
I 
oheek marks and letter ratings to part soores and ratios ob-
tained on the Rorschach. The function ot these Blmbole 19 to 
., 
IS This method he,s been modlfied br the author sev-
eral times. The le,teet revi9ion 18 in Munroe' 9 ohs.pter -The 
in.peotion Teobniq~e tor the Roraohaob Protoool," 1n ~.~~. 
f'ihOlogz, ad. Lawrenoe E. Abt nnd Leopold Bellnck, H •• 1 , 
- 43. 
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lndl01'tte the direetlo~ and degree ot departure ot ea.oh s·oore 
or rAtio, trom the range ot suoh soore·s oharaoteristio ot a 
normal group. These ratings are then simply oounted to give 
an index of adJustment. The direotlon, plus or minus, ot the 
ratings may be qual 1 tat! vely but not quanti tat1 valy importe.nt. 
A person may 'be Just e.s bnd1ly mnla,dJusted it his aqorea ex-
oeed, ~Q£. fall short or; the optimum normal. 
Munro.'s inspeotlon teahnlque was applied to the 
RorBchaoh protoools·ot the present group. The results are set 
forth in the chaptel' on that instrument. This method, however, 
ll8.S not found teasible tor, or adaptable to, use wi th other 
dn.te. y1eld-ad by the devioes used in the present study. QuantI-
tling proJeotive tGat (iata. may remuin .as Ii hope, but ii.: seems 
that any lUllthod of do1ng 190 must involve a lttrge amount of sub-
jeotive judgment. This 1s not neoessnrl1y bad but it does de-
l'Dnnd that the Judge be able, vlell trained E ... nd ~1S tree as possl~ 
ble from b1aa. It 1s all too ~aay to overlook 1mportant clues 
1n proJeot1ve teat resulta and to find only what one 1s looking 
tor. 
10. The many other books and articles consul ted. 
lielded nothlng applioAble to the over-all purposes and plan ot 
the present st;udy. Those thfIt 'gave help on speoific pOints, 
tor example 1n interp:ret1ng upeoIt10 tests or results, lire 81t. 
in appropriate plactJs. Those thll.t were 1n no wal used need not 
-
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be 01 ted at all. • 
11. The genernl oonclusion ~rom th19 survey ot the \ 
, 
relAted 1.1 terature 1s that MA.ny have empMs1zed the neoeesl t7 
... -,. 
of putting together, 1n some maanlngful fA-ehlon, all the lnfor-
aat 1on , from wha.tever souroe that ls AVl'tl1p.ble. ~bout a part1-
_. 
Gular olient or p"bout 8. group ot llke lnd1vlduals. .Moat of the 
proposAls for doing this are distressingl, vague. fhe tew that 
I\.re more detini te imply theoretics.l lHlsumptlone that Fl.re unaO .. 
08pt~bl~. Therefore, the preAent writer has attempted to de-
"lse his own synthes1 .• , b/UHtd on the $ouroes 1ndJ.oated. He 
does not tlattes- or deee1". hlmoelt by th1nking he MS sucoeed-
ed any better than others. 
-CHAPTER III 
DESIGN or THE STUDY. 
In aocordance w1th the purposes ot the present study, 
a8 get forth 1n Ohapter I; the tests and devIces there de .... 
'-" 
cribed were administered to twenty-tlve subjects d1agnosed bl 
p8ychlatrl.gts as neu.:rot1os. The test administrations were ac-
cording to the standard prooedures reoommended 11'1 the test man-
uals. MW test results were likewise soored 11'1 acoordanc .. w1th 
the test manuals. InterpretatIons ot suoh raw soores are dIs-
cussed later 11'1 this ohapter and where relevant throughout this 
renort. The manner ot applying the laboratory devIces is des-
oribed in the appropr1ate chapters and 1s too complioated to 
lummarize here. 
A. Desor1pt1on ot the Exper1mental Group. 
The group cons1sted ot fourteen men and eleven women. 
The ohief social d.etli conoernIng them A.J"e presented 1n Table I. 
28 
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TABLE I 
SOCIAL CHARACTERISTICS or THE EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
-
Ken Women Total. group 
-
Ohronologioal Age 
-
Re.nge 22 .... 48 - 20-.56 20-056 
Mean '34.,0 3'3.91 3j}.24 
Std. DevOl 9.07 10.17 9.39 
Mdn. '3.5.00 :36.00 ;6.00 
Bohool Gr~de Oompleted 
Range 10-15.5 8-16 8-16 
Mean 12.46 12.41 12.44 
Std. De". 1.68 2.14 2.14 
-
Meln. 12.00 12.00 12.00 
Oooupet1onal Level 
Proteasional 1 1 
Semi-proteasional 2 2 
Ma.ne.ger1al 1 1 
01er10al 1 5 6 
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TABLE I (Continued) 
::;OCIlU. CF..1U;:j\CTF"RIAtI'!CS 0' mE E~PERIM!!l;lTf.t GROUl? 
-
-
Men Women 'rot~ group 
-
Oocupational Level 
-
Skilled 2 2 
seml-skill ad 2 2: 
U.lsk11lad 1 1 
Various, ahort term 2 2 
Housewite '3 '3 
Not given 4 1 .5 
.... .. . JltII 
Ml'rl ttll ::;tntus 
Slng1. , 4 7 
Married a ., 11 
Divorce1 or 88pAJ"e.tK 0 2 2 
~41doved 1 1 
Not givoft 2 2 4 
Re11g1ous Affillat10n 
, 
-.. , . .......................... 
C~tho110 8 6 14 
-
TABLE I (Oontinued) .. 
SOCIAL OHARAc'rERISl.'IOS OF THE EXPElUMEN'rAL GROUP 
. 
- Ken Women fotal Group 
-
ReligioUS Affi11ation 
- prot es tR,nt 1 1 2 
Jml1sh 1 1 
Not given 5 ) 8 
As can be seen from thie table, the typieal subject 
1n this group 1$ 1n the age range ot the m1ddle thIrties, haa 
a h1gh sohool eduOQt1on and, on th$ baal' ot occupation, may 
be judged to be in the lower middle olass in 9001al and eoono-
llie st.9.tua. M08t ot the grQUP are married (but only ? men !lnd 
2 women report having ohildren) and are Roman OatholI0 in re-
ligious affIliatIon. Other 8001al ~story data are too seant, 
er missing tor too many subJeots. to summarize here. 
B. Teats and Deylcea Used~ 
The tests and t.ohnl~ues employed 1n the present 
study are aa follows: 
1. Structured f~9tS. 
8. Th~ Weohsler-Bellevue Intelligence Scale. 
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b. The Minnesota Multiphnsic PerBonallt~ 
Inventory. 
2. ProjectIve Techniques. 
a. !he Rorsc~Ps1ohodlagnostlc Teohnique. 
~. The Themat1c ApperceptIon Test. 
c. The Bend.er-Gestal t Drawing !est. 
3. Labpl·ator1 Techniques. 
n. The Pursui t-Jlotor. 
b. The Psyohogalvanio Reflex. 
The results ot the applIoat1ons ot these devioes sre 
lummari~ed. anal1sed and interpreted 1n the seotions ot th1s 
\ 
report deal1ng with eaoh. The prImary eources for the method.9 
ot analysis and interpretation employed are the standArd ma.n-
uala tor the separ3.te testa. In suoh manue.1s the 8.uthors ot I 
or experts on, the partioular tests advOcQ,te methods tor Inter-
pret1ng th~ results. In so tar as these methods are appropri-
ate to or a.daptable to the purposes ot the present stud1 they 
are utilIzed. In addItIon, there Is A vast lIterature on eaoh 
of the devices here used. In thIs iiterature man1 methode ot 
analyzing and 1nte~retIn8 fIndings from these devioes are de-
loribed. from these souroes., and the present wrl ter I s exper-
ience in using the va.rious tests e.nd techniques are gsat.hered 
the 1nterpreta.ti va principles th~t are applied to the f1ndings 
on the present group. t'ihat the rSBul ts from e:\ch one clre 
-
.. 
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ena1yzed to show mny be '.iJulllm~,r1zed as tollo~"8; .. 
1. The Wechsler Sc~.le results ~.re ensl1zed to show 
1ntell~ctunl level, 1ntelleotual etflclen01 ~r degree ot 1m-
pltlrtncnt, vnr1g,bl11tl among the- :'J8pare.te ab1l\tles measured 1:>, 
the eubto3ta. e.net for dlElgnostic ~:lgns pm pe.tterna. Varia-bil-
l tl es, \11 th respect to 8.11. of these .. mRnlfested by the group. 
are 1.ndlcated vhon pertinent. 
~. 1he )~nnesotn Mult1phas1c Peraonal1tl tln~1ngs 
are ,<;-nalyzed pr1ms,r11y for dl,'tgnostie 1pdlentlons on the VRl'-
lous Rc'?,L.'HJ. for p&l.ttcrns of 3cr:.le gCOr~9 more det'1nl tel:; 1nd1-
cative of neuro31s and for an index of 9001nl adjustment. This , . . 
last t i3 ':,specla.lly shown by the Soc1al-introversion sc,~le of 
the inventory ~nd by the procedur~ of ·coa.lnga the re~nlts trom 
use of e.l1 the seales. Incidentally I item analysis of the 
sORles on ·.;:(hloh the 6rouP -zoor!'."l h1gh al sO revalUs some of 
their ment,'.1 oontent, problems .. feelings and attl tudes. 
3. Tht3 Rot'oohmoh r'3ve,"l.l s prlm:"i.ril;:r the chara.cter-
lstic personal! ty structure of the 1';rouj:> end. to wh~t extsnt 
thl a anprof).ches the .. typioal' neurotio persona.ll ty structure. 
the group's *' approaoh" t.o· thair pr,oblems, their manners of ad-
, 
lUsting, degree. of adjustment in-vArious areas and other fac-
tors, intelleotual an~ amotion~l. lncludlngdlagnostl0 and 
prognostio "signs," are emphasfzed as they occur. 
4. The The~atl0 Apperoeption T9St .star! 
f 
-analyzed ohiefly tor the light they throw on the habitual men-
tRl content of the sUbJects. Their problems; needs, feellngs; 
.ttl tudes a.nd expeotations are revealed in the storles the 
grOUP tells. Also their vlews of themselves, ot other people 
and of the world 1n general are Interred trom what they saJ 
and how the, say it in response to stimulation by the piotures 
lIsed 1n this test. Allot this is interpieted as lead1~g to an 
understnndlng ot how neurotics "apperoelve,K that le, percelve 
. 
and interpret, themselves, thelr present situation and the 
world 1n general. 
S. The Bender Gestalt drawings are soored to yleld 
an index or adjustment tor elll.oh subJeot and the group ls ahnr-
aoterlzed In terms of this index. The expressiveness ot the 
g.roup, the proportIons ot the group that are expansive or oon-
.trIet~d. is the ohief factor looked tor. Any inaccuracies or 
distortions ot peroeption revealed in the drawing~ also are 
noted. 
6. The Pursuit-Rotor results are analyzed tor the 
light they throw on goal seeking act1vity of the group. The 
leTels ot aspiratIon, d1screpanoies between a.spirat10n and 
attaInment, and changes in level of a.splrat1on indioative ot 
rigid1 ty A .. nd L'lb111 ty are evaluated for wha.t they reveal about 
the goal setting and goal pursu1t oharaoteristic of neurotios. 
7. '!"be Ps~·c.hogal vanie Retlex findings are analyze d 
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tor a.n index ot emotional responsiveness, or emotional! ti. 
An p.ttempt is made to disoover to wh~t' extent autonomic ner-
'fOUS system reaoti vi ty, mea.sured by the PGR, is ind1c!:1.ti va ot 
emotion~.lity shown by other test soores. ratlos and indices. 
Following these analyses of wha.t the sepa.rate devioes 
tJ 
reveal about the group, the mAin problem ot this dissertation 
1s taken UP again in Chapter Xl. Here the major emphasis is 
on Whl;~t Cll.n be learned B,bout neurotio individuals when the 
resultB ot the several techniques are interoompared and inte-
gratAd. Inoidental to this purpose ot building up a "picture·' 
ot the typiOfll neurotic, the tests a.nd devioes themselves must 
be intercompared. This oomparison showst 
1. To what extent there 1s agreement, or 41sagree-
ment, among patterns or results yielded by separate instru-
ments, when more than one instrument presumably measures the 
aame personality variables. 
2. The extent to whioh specifio soores or signs, 
supposedly indioative ot the same personalIty traIts or vari-
ables, but given on different tests, aotually do confirm ea.oh 
other, or tend in the same d1reotion, even though test pat-
terns ~s wholes may not agree. 
3. 'ro '''hat extent the various instruments oomple-
ment e&oh other, aHch one contributing information not given 
by the others but all helping to clarif, and retine the final 
-
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result. .. 
An aspect ot this .third polnt that will become clear 
1ft the presentation in Chapter XI 1s the present writer', 
Judgments as to which instrument beat reveals mental oapaoi-
ties, lp-vele ot tunotioning, personality struoture, the group's 
personAl probl~m8, diagnost10 or prognosti0 .lu~s, etc.. In 
treating ot e8.oh ot these Rnd other to;.:ios, the test or devioe 
that best reveals the aspect ot personallty under cons1dera-
tion '!illl reoeiYe major emphasis, and f1ndings trom other 
Ulstruments, ln GO tar EL~ they are pertinent j will be relA.ted 
to thls. 
c. Framework tor Interpretation 
As lndioflt f~d Rbova. the ray da tn deri ved from the 
app11cntlon ot e ch t~ohn1que are analyz~d H.nd lnt.3rpreted 1n 
the senar ... t,g ohapters deR11ng with eAoh devioe. In oreier to 
organize Rnd present thrl>l~e (lata 1n A gyst~me.t1c· tn.shlon, some 
plan of orgn nlzat1on 1s n~c~s9ary. Such 8. plan neoessarily 
implies ~ frflDlewo:rk of lnterpretation. - The frA.mework used 1n 
the present stud.y 1s derived :)l"ll!h~.rily from the interpretH.tive 
oonoepts ordln~rlly applloable to the lnstrume-nts us~d. But, 
it seem:3 th!"t mn,ny of the interpr~tlve oonoepts prime.rlll ap-
plic!'bl"" t(") ;;he results derived from the use of' one instrument 
oan be p.xtended to Rld in the 1nterpretat1on ot results trom 
all, or at lopst many, of the dev10es em'"}lnyed in thp, study. 
-
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!bie conoeptualizat10n of the problem of 1ntegrating test f1nd-
ings 19 not .. 11 thout preoedent. Henryl'advocates a method of 
compnrlng test, 8,nd other data, that extends the range of con-
cepts Drevlously used 1n analys1s ot only one instrument. The 
lnterpretntive framework used in the present study 1s 1n part 
bRsed upon thE,t ot Henry but 1 t 1noludes ideas trom. sources too 
uumerous to mentlon plUS 1deas der1ved from the present writer. 
experience \111 th the tests flnd techniques here employed. 
In outline torm, ~lnd ",nth only major heFldlngs listed, 
the integrative ~lan, or interpretative framework employed in 
this study 1s 8.S tollows: 
I. Intellectual ann Other Oognit1ve Aspects ot Per-
sonallty. 
A. Intelleotual Level 
B. Intelleotual Aohievement 
O. Mental Effic1ency and Impa,1rment 
D. Orga.nization and Log1oof Mental Processes 
E. Range ot Interests 
pt. The "Integrative 'Funotion
" 
of the Intelleot 
G. -Ims . glnat10n tJ or "Creat1vltl li 
H. Esoapist Use of Imaginatlon, Fantasl 
-
1 1:ll111&m E. HenrI, li The The_ t1c Apperceptlon 
Technique in the Study ot Group ~nd Oultural Problema,· ~ 
ftroduction M froiect;,l 'It! 1.;6Ch21gU8t?, ed. Harold H. and Gladys 
•. Andersen. if; • 951, 230-27 • 
-
~----------------------------------~ 
. 
II. Baal0 Peraonal1t1 Struoture 
A. Aooordlng to Rorsohaoh Indloatione 
B. Emotional1ty, Oapaolty tor !motional aes-
ponae. 
a. Baal0 meeds and EIlot10nal Drl'".s 
D. Baslc Attlt.d •• 
E. Acceptance, or BeJeotlon ot Impulat". L1t. 
F. lature ot Emotlonal Tl •• with Selt aDd Others 
III. ETidenees ot lmot1onal lIala4Justment, OutstancUq 
5111ptom8. 
A. Depre.eloft 
I. Annet, 
C. Obe.sllone and Compul.1on. 
D. (lullt 
I. 808t111_ 
r. Lone11n.as 
G. Inoapaoltation 
H. Emot1onal Immatu.lt1 
1. or Inner L1t. 
2. or Be.Ylol' Appropriate to Age and sex 
I. Inner Confliots 
J. ntstort1ons ot Evaluat10n 
I. Depeadeno, 
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IV. Extent of Maladjustment .. 
v. Methods ot Attempted Adjustment 
A. Aggression 
B. ~o!l thdra val 
c. Intellectualization 
D. Atnbl tl ousnes s 
E. RepressIon 
,. 'ante.sy or n~dreamlng 
G. Passivity and Dependency 
li. Other ilDefenae Meche.nismsft 
VI. Post t1 Va '!lq s of Obtai ni ng SatisfactIon 
A. PleAsures 
B. Satisfactions of Needs 
VII. Slstems or Control of Behavior 
A. Outer and Inner Oontrol 
B. Indica~lons of Rigiditl and Lability 
O. Disregard tor aooinl Norms and Customs 
D. LIkelIhood ot Suocessful AdJustment 
VIII. Self ... Conoepts and 6eli'-ldea~s 
A. How the Group Views Themselves at Present 
B. 1ihat the IndlvlduRls Would LIke to Be 
O. The Group's Ooncepts or Internal Renlities 
Influenoing ThelrAdjuBtment. 
D. Guiding I'hl1osophy or J"lfe 
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IX. Concepts ot External Rea11ty .. 
A. External RetJlities tntlueno1ng Adjustment 
B. The Group's Ev&luetlons of Reality 
X. Goals 
A. Ree.list1e 
B. Unre!9.11stl0 
XI. Prognostio Indications 
A. Balance of Strengths and Weaknesses or 
Assets and Liab111t1es. 
B. r:.:b.e.t Such a :&lance l")orten(ls, HoW' the Group 
"\i111 Get Along. 
C. The Groupls Own Opinion of Outcomes 
!he Juatlflos.tlon of this 1ntegrative scheme wl1l, lt 
18 hoped, beoome clear when the results or Its application are 
.een. There a.re t at course, man, possible methods ot comb1nIng 
teat dat~. This one hns the merIt, it 18 felt, ot being rela-
tiTely oomnlete, tied olosely to obJeotive test f1ndings and ot 
imply1ng a. mln1mW'll ot theoretical. 8.~sumptlons regal"d1.ng the na-
ture of p?rson~li1~y And of mental function1ng. 
It must be emphasized, howeTer, that even it ade-
quate inrormatlon relative to ev~ry point of this outline were 
.'fa11Able 8. complete nloture of whAt the neurotiC) personal! t, 
1, 11ke would not emerge. Environmental tRctors and their 
intluenoes, sooiAl lntera.ctions 01" the g~oup members, their 
-
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oOIlltnuni t)' relat1onal11ps, tha1r intratamlly interaotions And 
.uoh other pert1nent 1nformation are not reflected, or at best 
are only hinted at, in the test results. Adequate 6001Al his-
tories of the group members, whioh a.re not a.vailable, would be 
needed to complete the pioture 01" a tlplcal neurotio. Never-
theless, it is felt that no other mode of oombining existing 
data will 11eld as complete a p1cture of the oapac1ties, at-' 
tainments, personality structure, t~pes and extents of malad-
Justments, defense reaotions, attempts at gelt~control, self-
ooneeDts, 1deals and gOB1A etc., that oharaoter1z.e the present 
group of neurotic subjects. 
D. Statistioal Methods EmploYAd 
Since the experimental group is small, 25 subjects, 
and 11" d1 v1ded w1 th reference to arrt vf),rlablA wl11 y1e14 sub-
groups, often much smaller, the stf\t1stlo~1 methods employed 
must be those apn11cable to small sa.mples. In e;ener~l_ small 
sample method.s are slm1lnr to the stat1stical mpthod.s \lged 
w1th le.rger groups but have correction t~rm.~ 1,ntroduced wh1ch 
allow for the skewness of distribution o~~rActerlstio of sam-
ples of about thirty, or rewer. 1ndiv1duals or scores. In 
dealing '-'lith small samples, too, it is usually ad.v1aable to 
deal directly with obtained scores and to avo1d frequenoy d1s-
tributions, sinoe such arrengements 01" scores may introduoe 
grOuping errors and. thus 11elC:. distorted results. Aooording11 f 
...... 
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in this study small sample methods are employed and oalodlatlon 
are mAde d.ireotly trom obtained soores; The formulas a.nd slm-
'" bole used Are lArgely those ot McNemar.' who otters many help-
tul methods for machine calculation of needed stat1stics trom 
raW soores. 
The only type of correlation meesure 1 t has proved 
teasible to apply 1n the present study is that by the rank 
difference method. This method yields the oorrelat1on ooeff1-
cient rho acoording to the following formula:' 
rho = 1 ... 
E. Teohn1ques tor t~aluatloA ot Results. 
The purpone of all these stEl.t1stical teohniques 1s 
.erely to summariz.e clatn e.nd to ind1olJ.te the degree of rela-
tionsh1ps bet~een d~t~. The1 do not tell what kind of rela-
\ 
tlonshins O·otbl1n. tor I:):xwn~}lJi. ~8.us&1. dependent, oontingent, 
etc.. Nor do st@'.tlstionl m~nsures help explain why the rela-
tlonshl'~, found does exist. Lprger lU'ldftr:3t::1nd1ng. then, depends 
upon logical frppl1oat1on 01' ' .. /ell founded. psyoholog1oal 'theory • 
• 
2 (~1nn MoNemar, 1)119h2l,og~oBl §.t{l.t~Q.t~o.i. N. Y. 
1949 J Dha.":,. 12, 216-234. 
j MoNemA.r, i!W.. itfj.~ •• 97. 
-
r __ ------------------------------------------~ 
The e:spects of suoh theory 8.otually employed in the presint 
study are too many and too oomplex to detail here. In general, 
prlncinies ot ScholB.Stic psyohology are acoepted and applied 
83 evaluative norms. The rationale behInd each test or teoh-
n1que is Also, in so far as possible, trRnslated into Scholas-
tiC terms. This is done to make comparison with Soholastio 
pSychologioal prineipl~s el~sler. 
-
r __ ----------------------------------------------~ 
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CHAPTER IV 
THE t-tECHSLER-BELLEVUE INTELLIGENCE SCALE 
A. Introduct1on 
Each individual ot the exper1mental group Was g1ven 
all elev~n Bubteste of the Wechsler-Bellevue Intel11gence 
, 
Soale , Form I, in accordanoewi th the instruot10ns B.nd proce-
dures contA.1ned 1n the manual tor this soale. l The test res-
ponspg '<T~re CJoored, oonverted to 809.1ed scores and intelligence 
quotients computed, also in accordance w1th the instructions 
a.nd oonversion tRbles 1n the manual. The Wechsler Soale is 
too well known a.nd too widely used to requ1re detailed expla-
nation at this pOint. As the discussion develops, the mental 
ablll ties e.nd traits measured by and lnd.ieated by the separate 
8ubtests will be oommented on and related to what the sUbtests 
reveal p-.bout the ment8~ cape.o1 ties 8.nd mental funotions ot the 
exper1mental group. 
At this polnt it is desirable to point out abbrev1a-
t10ns customnr1ly used in discussion ot the Wechsler-Bellevue 
-
1 David 1·1eehsler, lh! Mee.!2urerq~llt .9.t Adult lntelll-
lence, 3rd ed. BAltimore, 19!\. • 
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Intelligenoe Soa1e. The Scale as a whole is referred to.as 
the '.'lechsler. The Verbal Soale is abbl'ev1a.ted, VS; the Per-
formanoe Soale, PSi and the Full Soa1e, Fa. Three intelligenoe 
quot1ents are yielded by the Wechsler. These are referred to 
Et9 the FSlc.~, the VSIQ or the PSIQ. as 1s appropriate to the con-
text. In spite of the necessity of frequent repetition it 1s 
thought beJiter not to abbreviate the names of the separate 
subtests, as aome authors do, sinoe 1t is difficult to keep 
1n mind the meanings of the eleven d1fferent letters or letter 
comblns.tions required for suoh abbreviation. 
B. General Results. 
The overall results of the administration at the 
·'1echaler to the group i9 Ih~wn in Table II. 
TABLE II 
INTELLIGENCE ~UOTIENTS.· TOTAL GROUP. N. 25 
RB.nge Mea.n 8 s. 
Full SOltle IQ 98-1'38 118.48 10. :r.3 2.07 
Verbsl IQ 95-140 111.92 10.72 2.14 
-Performa.noe IQ 85-1'34 115.26 13.33 2.61 
The standard error at the mean for er:.oh 80ale, shown 
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in the Sf oolumn, is quIte small indioating that the scales 
» 
are me?suring relIably, whatever they do measure" The hypo-
th8tio~1 "true- mean for each scale oan be sald to 11e with1n 
the range of' the obtained mean plus and m1nus the standard 
error ot the me~n multiplied by the t f1gure tor the des1red 
level of oonfidenoe. These ranges were computed at the nIne~y­
ninth per oent contidenoe level, but sinoe they add nothing 
to what he.9 been sa,id they need not be shown here. 
The homogeneity of the group with r~speot to intell1-
gence, as measured by the three scales, 1s indioated 1n the S 
; 
column. Hereafter, for convenienoe the S will be referred to 
as the standard devIation, or sigma, to wh1ch 1t is anal a-
gous. 2 All of the ind1viduals ot the group atta1ned a FSI~ 
w1thin the range plus and minus two sigmas ot the group mean" 
Only one ind1vidual had a VSIQ below the s1milar range for 
these IQ's, and only one person's PSIQ was below two s1gmas 
from the mean of PSIQ'S. No one man1fested an I~ beyond the 
range of two sigmas above these respective means. 
Hence, it can be seen that the group as a whole 1s 
of about Bright Normal Intell1genoe. This 1s so whether the 
group 1s judged by its average'S, VS or PSI~. Reference to 
the test blanks reveals that only four of the group have a 
-
2 Q,uinn McNemar, Psycholog1cal Statistics, New York, 
1949. 224. 
P'" 
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FSIQ. ot less than 110, the d1vid1ng 11ne between Average"ll.nd 
Br1ght Normal Inte1l1gence; s1x have VSIG.;.'s of less tha~ 110 
and f'1ve have PSIQ below this upper limit of the norm(!.l range. 
NO one of tnis group 1s below normAl in inte1l1gence, tha.t 1s, 
has a FSIQ below 90. 
.-
The significance ot the differenoe ot 2.66 between 
the meRn VS and the mean PSIQ's was Judged by the t teat, 
wi th t oom::utec! acoording to the formula reoommended by 
., 
MoNema.r.... App11oation ot the formula to the present data 
y1elded a. t of only .SS. This i8 not sign1fioant even at the 
ten per oent l.fevel ot confidence. The cono1usion is, there-
tore,. that the group, on the average, does not d1ffer s1gn1f1- , 
cantly 1n the ab1l1 t1 es men.Rured by the verbal and performanoe 
8ubtests ot the Wechsler Soale. 
The next step 1n the analyses ot the '{vechaler data 
1nvolved the computat10n at the average ach1evement of the 
group on the various 8ubtests ot the scales. These oomputa-
tions are summarized 1n Table III. 
Tabl e III shows the mean a:ohiAvements ot the total 
group on the vp..r1ous ~,fechsler Bubtests e.nd the total a.nd aver-
age achievements ot the group on each ot the Boales. The 
standard error ot the mean for each subtest and sOAle i9 shown 
-
3 1949, 224. 
-
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-TI\BLE III 
/,Vc,"Rl.'JE ,:;CALED SCORES ON 1{EC'HSLER SUB'l'i!:sTS 
TO'f;.L GROU}'. III • 25 
Mean S si 
~ ....... -, 
Intorm."lt1on 12.68 2.91 .;8 
C(}m~)rehenslJn 13.69 2.7; .55 
Digit span 9.84 ,).08 .62 
j\r1 throat1 a 11.S8 '3.50 .7(\ 
31rnl1nrltles 1'3.00 '.16 .6; 
VocR.bu1ar1 12.40 2.21 .4; 
Totel Verbal 61.20 . 9.98 2.00 
Averarts Verbal 
~, 
12.25 1.9'3 .'39 
Picture 
Arrangement 10.80 2.69 .54 
Fioture Completion 11.52 2.85 .51 
Block Design 11.40 2.12 .,;4 
ObJ.;~a~ i\sl1embly 11.12 2.03 .l+l 
Dig1 t Symbol ll. ')6 2.68 .54 
Total PerrOrm!~.nce 56.80 1.;'3 1.;1 
,AYerage PertOrDlF.tnoe 11.'37 1.50 .'30 
Tota.l Full Sea.Ie 118.00 1).16 2.15 
Averae:e Full Scale 11.82 1.2.6 .2; 
-
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1n the ni oolumn. These stf:mdard errors are quI te small and 
SO indioate that the hypothetioal -true" means for this DOPU-
lation ~o not dIffer slgni~ieantly from those obtained. The 
aMount of vA.riabill ty wi thin the group w1 th respect to aeh1eYe-
ment on eaoh subtest R.nd on the separa.te soale& i& also shown 
1n this table in the 5 oolumn. These standard dev1ations are 
all quite small relative to their respeotive means, except on 
the Digit Span test. This, however, is only a orude meaSure 
or the homogeneity ot the group, with respeot to the abIlIt1es 
and traits mea.sured or indioated by the 8ubtests, beoause 
averaging tends to oanoel the etfects of individual d1tterenoes 
1n va.rinbili ty. For the same rea.son, and also beoause ot the 
smallness of the sample, d1fferenoes in variability between 
the separate 8ubtests oannot be expeoted to be statistioally 
aignif1oant. To oompRre the variance on every subtest with 
thEtt on every othe.r would require tifty-four sets of oaloula-
tion and would le8,d to no valid information about the exyer1-
mental group. It is 11kewise useless to speoula.te oonoerning 
whet the found variabilities on the separate subtests indioate 
about the mentAl level and funotioning ot the group. Aohieve-
ment on all th~ 8ubtests is affected b1 general intelligenoe, 
eduoation ~nd oooupation, as well as by fluctu~tions in atten-
t10n whioh in turn refleots emotionality. Hence, trom any kind 
or analysiS 1nvolv1ng comparison ot averages there is no way ot 
.. 
--
so 
partialing out the degree to wh1ch these vAr10us tactors·at-
teot test performance. L1kewise, there 1s no way ot telling 
whether the group as a whole is actually more allk.e 1n the ab-
ill ties mep-sured by the 'cesta on lfh1ch they show least var1a-
bility or whether the degree of vHr1abl11ty refleots 1nd1vldual 
Impairment of tunct10n, or the lack of such lmpa1rment, due to 
different degrees of emot10nal reBctlv1ty to the separate sub-
tests. 
,. 
.Another type of analysis 1s tried la.ter in an attempt 
to get at individual degree. of mental lmpn.irment as refleoted 
1n fluctuations of each 1ndividual's subtest scores about hls 
own verbal ttod perrorm~.noe means anA about his Vocabulary score 
Thus Table III shows only orudely that there ls variat10n 1n 
aohievement on the separate subteetsi that var1ation 1s greater 
but for the most part, not slgn1flce.ntly so, on some tests 
than on others; and th~.t v"'riab111 ty is greatest OVer the Full 
SCAle, lPAS on the Verbe,l Scale and least on the Performa.noe 
Soale. No further "'_spects or theoe findings seem to need 
emphasiS. 
c. Mental Chflracterist10s ot the Experlmental Group. 
Table III also shows that the h1ghest average' achieve 
aent on Any subtest wes on the Oomprehens1on test. In so far 
as this test measures "common sense", as Wechsler cla1ms, and 
Whioh he d.eflnes ps "praoticFI.l informatlon plus general abll1 ty 
'0 evaluate past experlence-4 , 
oapable of soolal adjustment. 
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the group as a whole would seem 
It must be borne 1n m1nd, how-
ever, thnt half the group is below the group average. The 
lowest average degree of achievement was on the Diglt Span 
test. This test, acoording to Wechsler, measures -retentlve. 
ness. Rnd is a poor test of general intelligence, espeoially 
at higher levels. S But 1t hRs dlagnost1c s1gn1f1oanoe s1noe 
low scores on it po1.nt ·to attention defects, lack of mental 
oontrol and diff10ul ty in ooncentratlon. The group as a whole 
sutfers from some, or A.ll, of these defects, but aga1n 1 t is 
to be noted th~t even though the group mean is low, the vari-
abi11.ty relative to this mean on the D1g1t Span 1s the th1rd 
highest for all the sUbtests. 
The order of diffioulty of the subtests for th1s 
group, as indioated by the1r average aohievements, is read11y 
apparent from Table III. This order, from the least d1ff1oult 
to the moat d1ffloult, is as follows: Oomprehension, Slmllar-
itles, Informatlon, Vocabulary, Arithmetio, ObJeot ASsembly, 
Pioture Complet1on, Blook Design, Dig1t Symbol, Pioture 
Arrangement and Digit Span. These avexollges reflect only group 
tendenoies with ind1~ldual differenoes largely neutra11zed. 
-
81. 4 l1eohsler, lh! He~!}y,r!!ent .2! Adult Intel11genge, 
5 Ibld., 83. 
-
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tith th1s in mind, nnd if the statements ot Weohsler and· 
others oonoerning the menta.l abilities' a.nd tra1 te mea.aured by 
tbe aepAr~tp, testa oan be aoeepted,7,8 the group as a whole can 
be ohara.oterized as follows. Their practioal lnforw~tion is 
adequa.te and their general abll1 ty to eValuf},te past experlence 
is high. The oomprehension test also measures JUdgment and 
1nvolves the l4ett'ortless and nutoMl.ltlc elz.1ng up ot a sltuatlon 
and the mob1l1zation ot such lnformation as will lead to an 
apnropr1ate flnd releYant response." fhIs 1mplies proper atti-
tud1nlll orientation and freedom trom emotional. dlsturbanoe tor 
proper pertorman~.. The group 1s more suooessful at this than 
at any other task oalled tor by the 8ubtests. 
Their concept formation is at a high level and they 
.how maturlty ln discr1minating between essential and super-
tioial likenesses on the Sim1larit1es test. Their thinking 
prooesses then are 10g10al. 
The Informat1on test results show high general In-
telleotu8,1 capacity and R wide range ot knowledge. They are 
alert to the 't-lorld a,bout them a.nd have protl ted from superior 
s001al and eduoational opportunl ties. Theretore, their memol'7 
- t 1 
7 lbid.~ 77-101. 
• 8 M~.rt1n Mayme.n, R 8.1 Schefer and DllVld Rapaport 
Internret.at1on of the ti-B Int. So. ln Persona11 ty Appraleai .. 
in Harold H. and Gladys L. Anderson, ~ Intro4Jat1on to ££2-~tlv~ TQchn\gues. New York, 1951, onap. 19, . 1-380. . 
-
'3 
oapltci ti ~s may be sa.ld to be ".vell developed and tuncti onlng 
in an :,rCier1y manner. These faot,ors are also retleoted. on the 
vocabulnry teat, which 1s likewise an index ot general intel-
ligence and of level ot schooling. Hence, it lndioatf's learn-
ing ab1l1 ty I tund ot general informat10n and r~,nge ot 1dPas, 
allot J"rh1cb in thlf1 grour p,rp tbove general. papule.tion normE'. 
The Arl thmetlc te~t meAsures mente,1 alertness e.nd 
concentrRtion. The 11'\d1 vlduB,l D'lUflt abstract the essentlal data 
pre~ented in the prohl ems and mee,nlngfully ma.nlpulete them 
according to hls knowled,ge of the number system end hls Elkill 
at thp. four hesic arithmetiC's! rrOCElSpeA. Thfl Arithmetic test 
oorrelAtes highly w1 th general measures ot 1ntellif:enC'e, but 
1s grefltly 1 nfluenoed by eduoFl.tlon and oooupation. Aohieve-
ment in arl thlPetic 1 s affeoted by fluctuations ot a ttp.ntlon 
and tr~nsient emotlonsl reaC'tlops. Some suoh tactors, rpther 
than low general intelligence, probably lnfluenced thEl achieve-
J 
ments of many of thIs group on the Arithmetio Test. Others 
apparently were not so ~ffected slnce the v~rlabl1lt1 on thls 
test 1s the grep,tE:t!st ot any. On this test, too, the group ls 
Only s11ghtly above the1r average ach1evement on all tests 
comb1ned. 
i~l th th$ Object Assembly t~at the group begins to 
show ach1evement below their FlVerage tor all teste. This teet 
dlrectJy me~sures Visual-motor ooordinntlon, that ls, motor 
.... 
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activity guided by v1sual organizat1on. More fundamenteXly, 
it indioates understand1ng of and ab1l1"ty to deal with part-
whole r~la.t1onsh1ps. To 80me extent, therefore, 1 t ls sald 
to mellC)ure "oreat1ve ab111tltt ot the art'st1c and mechan10al 
sort. Aoh1evement on this test also reflects the th1nk1ng and 
work1ng h~hit9 cf the group, th~lr modes of perception, the1r 
rellencP, on tr1nl and error methods and their perslstenoe. 
these faotors have vqrying degrees ot importanoe dependlng on 
'he indiv1dual whose test.reoord is belng evaluated. From 
grouped dtltH the rela~l ve oontr1bution ot each tactor to tote.l 
achirve~~nt oannot be abstractpd. 
The Plcture Oompletion test measures basic peroep-
tual and conoeptual ab1l1tles as these are involved in the 
viaual orgnn1z.atlon and identitloat1on ot tft.m1l1ar objects fl.nd 
torms. An adeqUatr stock ot 1mages 1s presupposed slnce the 
1nd1vidual must oompsre the patterns set before him with his 
, 
1.ag~s ot the real obJ~ots if he is to d1scover what ls miss1ng 
1n the nicture. He must be able to pick out what 1s essential 
to torm or funct10n in oommon objeots and not be led astray by 
unessent1nl detalls. Conoentrg.tlon 19 alao required :f'or suc-
cess. The group as a whole does these things less adequately 
than it performs the other funotions mentloned up to the polnt 
where disouss1on of the Picture Complet1on test begins. J\galn 
the re1"!sons for thls rOlft t1 ve laok or suooess vary trom one 
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individual to another, but the members of the group are ~oBt 
alike with respeot to aohievement on this test as the small-
ness of the standard davia,tion shows. 
The Block. Design test, like the Objeot Asr;embly, 18 
a test of visual-motor coordinfl.tlon but in worklng on 1 t the 
subject do~s not have to entlcippte the pattern he tries to 
oonstruct e.s he must do on the Objeot Assembly teet. On the 
Block Design test the subJeot is presented with piotured pat-
terns ,,:hlch he must duplica.te wi th identioal. interchangeable 
blooks. Successful performance involves pel"oeptlon and analy-
sis of the p1.ctured eap'ltlal patterns and their dU~ll1catlon 
through block arra.ngements. ratients wi th ment~..1 deteriora-
tion or laok of ~ .. bll1 ty to shift rapidly from one mental act-
iv1t1 to another do /oorly on blook designs. This may be In-
terpreted t;l.9 due to la"k of "1bll1ty to e..nelyze and syntheaize, 
or laok 01' an "abstract a.pproa,cm." This group shows such 
tailings to ~ .11ght e~t~nt, but whioh oontr1butes most to 
their relative lack of SUcceas ce,nnot be determined tromthe 
grouped data. 
" 
The Block De~ign test is the best single mea3ure ot 
non-verbal intelligence, Wechsler saY8,9 Just RS the Vocabulary 
test is the beAt single measure ot verbt~ lntelligeno&. On 
--. T 
92. 
.s6 
tbiS basls the group as a whole can be sald to show les' non-
.erbal than verbal lntelllgence slnce 'thelr average achleve-
ment on the Block Deslgn test 1s s11ghtly below thelr achieve. 
ment on the Vooabulary test. This dltterenee, howeVer, 18 not 
ptat1st1oalll 8ignif1eant. 
!he D1glt 51mbol te8t, wh10h 1nvolves assoclation ot 
tvmbols and the substitutlon or new .,mbols tor tam1liar ones, 
.. 
11 prlmarlly a test ot learning ab1llty. V1sual-motor ooordi-
nat10n 18 also 1nvolved ln performanoe on thl. test, slnce the 
subject muat t1nd the appropriate s,mbol ln the group present-
ed, f1nd the plaoe to put lt and actually write lt 1n the pro-
per plaoe on the test blank. It 18 probable that these vla-
ual-motor faotors are relatlvely unlmporta,nt tor a group such 
as th1s and that the group does "badly because ot Kassoolatlve 
lnflexlbl11t,· and tendencJ towards mental oontus10n, whioh, 
Wechsler S8l.,10 charaoterlze neurotios and other unstable 
1nd1v1dual.. Ooncentration 1e allo lmportant on the Diglt 
Symbol teet and so lt m&1 be interred that some ot the group 
have dltf1cult, 1n concentrat1ng and apply1ns ~.m •• lv.8 to a 
task tor even the brler length ot tlme requ1red. All of the •• 
taotors proba~11 point to lowered mental etflciencl tor the 
group as a whole. rather than to real laok of abilitl to 
-
10 ~ .. 95. 
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• p,~rora the task. 1nvolved 1n the test: 
The P10ture Arrangement test 1. primarily one ot 
Yisual organizat10n and antlo1patlon. The subJeot must grasp 
tb' meaning at eaoh separate sketoh and then organlze the 
eeparate sketches lnto a meanlngful whole that tells a story. 
Se must antloipate the results at hls arrangements and thls 
implles oomprehenslon ot total aituations, soolal and practl-
oal. 'or thls reason the test 1s sa1d to lndicate 'soolal 
intelllgenoe.· Thie group does badly on thls test and sO mal 
be oonsidered relat1vell defiolent in abll1tl to use their 
general lntelllgence etfectivell in soclal situations. 
The Diglt Span test d1rectly measures immediate re-
. 
oall whlch lmplles retentlon. It ls sometlmes called a test ot 
, "'" lmmedlate •• mor,. It, more than any other Wechsler subtest, 
18 1nfluenced by the factor ot attention. Successtul perfor-
bnoe depends upon relatively eftortless, passlve and non-
selectlve reglstering ln consc10usness ot the dlg1ts presented. 
A~ voluntary ettort to listen or to enforce retent10n ls apt_ 
to 1nterfere wlth the bQs10 mental prooesses 1nvolved. fhls 
la vhl the neurotio's anxlous eftorts to do well on anJ task 
and to malte 8. good 1mpression on the exam1ner so otten lnter-
teres wlth his aoh1evement on this test. !hl. 1s an example 
or the general prinoiple that a neurotic's anxiety otten det 
hls purposes. A large amount at anx1ety then oan be sa14 to 
sa 
oharacterize the group but, as noted previously, there r. oon-
,iderable va.riabillty in achievement oh the D1g1t Span test. 
J. Indioes or Deter10ratlon or Impalrment. 
The next stage 1n the analysl. ot the Wechsler test 
data wa.s the determlna.tlon ot the lndloe. ot what has been 
yarl0usly ca.lled deter10ration, mental impalrment and loss ot 
.ental eff101ency. One 1ndex ot mental eff1ciency ment10ned 
bf Wechsler, but practleally 19nored by other wr1ters who have 
reported tindlngs based on hls test, ls the IEffioienoy Quo-
tlent" or ·EQ,n.l~ . !hls 1. obtalned ln muoh the same way a. 
the 'SIQ. The total scaled score on all tests is oaloulated 
1n the usual way, but instead ot oonvert1ng th1s to an IQ by 
ule of the table tor such conversion appropriate to the 1nd1-
'ldual 1 s age, the oonverslon table tor the age group 20-24 
,.ars 1s used, regardless ot the subJect'. age. When this 1. 
\ 
40ne for this group the results presented in Table IV are 
obtRined. 
These tindings •• an that ~.latl •• to the supposedly 
aormal population withln the age range ot maximum mental ettl-
01ency th1s group ls quite super1or. Oomp~1son ot the Ayer-
age rSIQ w1tb the mean EQ l1elds a dltferenoe ot 4.40 I~ 
11 ~., Append1x 2, 220-222. 
,.... 
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T.ABLE IV 
. 
EFFIOIENCY QUOTIENTS. TOTAL GROW> H = 25 
-= ' IIIGJ ::: , : = I : 
! , If g Ji ; ; : I ; ! 
Range ot EQ.·S • • • • • • 96-131 
Mean EQ • • • • • • 114.08 
S • • • • • • 9.79 
af • • • • • • 1.96 
.wad T ¢ I 
lOSS ot mental etfioiency. '.'. &s ln all suoh averaging 
1ndividual d1fterenoes are obsoured and,as Can be seen t~ 
the range and standard dev1ation ot EQ'., some individuals 
must manitest considerable impa1rment or mental .tficiencl. 
It is to be noted too that the range ot EQ's does not extend 
as high .s the range ot 'SIQ's but is seven points less. 
There seems to be no wa, to Just1t, the interpretatIon that 
th1s taot indloates that all indiViduals in the group show 
80me loss ot mental etf1elenoJ. 
The most commonly used method tor caloulat1ng mental 
deterioration is that advooated bJ Weohsler.l2 !he to~la 
tor this is printed on the last pnge ot the standard test 
blank. This 1nvolves determInatIon or the ratio between 
-
12 'b1~ •• Ohap. VI. 
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oertsi n subtests. referred to ae 8Boldl tests, and otherA 
oalled "Don't Hold ll test •• l ) The tirst group comprises the 
Intormatic)ti Vooabular l. Picture Ooapl.tioD and Object Aasem-
'11 testS. The ·'on't Bold l tests 8."8 Digit Span. Arithmeti0, 
Block Design and Digit Symbol. There 18 also a correotlon top 
age s1noe Wechsler' 8 original thought was th9,t 4ete:rlore.tlon 
ot mente.l function disooverable in test result.s was' due to the 
Dormal procesees ot aging. 
It dld not take long atter Wechsler's original pub. 
lloation tor othere uI1ng this index to begin to 1nterpret it 
a. 1nd1cating uimpalrment* or *108s af etficlenoy' ot mental 
tunotion rather than as deterioration due to ag1ng.14 No 
proot, as tar as the preaent wrlter can determ1ne, has ever 
',en oftered that the type ot 108S at mental funotion due to 
aging 1s qUEll 1 ta tl vely the s·ame as tba t a.ue to anxl etl, depres-
.1on or other mental states and oonditlons thnt temporarily or 
permanently lower efficiency. Nevertheless, 1t.1. probabll 
peaaonable to argue that th18 1ndex doee reveal mental impair • 
• ent or lowering ot mental etf101enoy regardless of the C~.U8e 
", 
1) The exact fo:rmula 11 -Hold _ Dontt Hold .. 
'Hold' = Per oent loss (deterlorat1on). Age correction:; are _ 
accOrd1ng ta iieohsler's Table 6 showing 'norms.l (leterl,)l"atlon lt 
tor Tn.rious ages. Wechsler,.2R,. 91t. f 66. ~ 
14 Albert T. Rabin and Wilson H. Quert1n "Reaearoh 
-21th the W-B Test: 1945-19501 , Pl19holog1Q~ BUl~.tln. 48. ), 
. U-248. .! , 
--
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0' 8uoh loss. Oauses may va't7 trom one 1001 vldual to another 
"t produce slmilar etfects on test pertormance. It this 1. 
,0 the index can be used to d1st1np.S.ah 1nd1viduals and group. 
,howing varying amounts of ll1lpe'lJ111ent. 
The. -Mental l)eterioration Index" was caloUlated toJ' 
.aoh 1ndividual ot the group. It was disoovered that some 
individuals showed 0.0 108s at all and that tor othel"8 the 8UIIl 
.t 'Don't Hold- teste was higher than tbe 8UIIl ot 'aold~ testa. 
the percentage ot loss, tor those who showed anI, ranged trom 
two to thrty-tour per cent. Others showed anegative 10s8,· 
whioh can hardlY be interpreted as a galn 1n m~ntal .ttlelenol, 
ranging from one to twenty. two per oent. To aum theae percen-
tages algebralcalll and to caloulate the average loss i8 quit • 
• ean1ngless aince the '10sge8~ and ·ga1ns· largel1 oanoel eaoh 
other. Theretore, 1t is thought better to present the result. 
of this analyst, 1n terms- of the peroentages or the total 
fPoup showlng -1088,1 'galn," and "zero ohang.- 1n mental .t-
tlclenoy. Thls 1s done 1n Table V. 
B, ugaln- 18 meant that the sua of ftDon't Hold' 
'lata was actually higher than the sum of ·Hold~ tests tor 
theae individuals. Bf "zero change- i8 meant that the sum. 
tOI' the two test groups were equal tor twelve per cent ot the 
!roup. The stAndard errors ot theee percentage frequencies are . 
•• large that the dlrterence between the percentages that show 
".. ,~---------------------------------------------------, 
-
-
!bose 
!hose 
'those 
TABLE V 
. 
RESULTS or THE APPLIOATIOJ 0' WECHSLER'S 
tlDNTAL DETERIORATION IHBUtt 
Pel' Oan' 
sbowlns,elos.- of mentt:Ll .fticienoy 60 
.how1nc It Sa!. n" in mental. .ttlo1enol 28 
sbowing 'zero chang,- 1n .tfloienoy 12 
'ltterenoe between 'lo.s" and Ino 108S· 20 
.. 
S1pa 
Per cent 
9.80 
8.98 
.' 
1').86 
*Cannot be caloulated beoause the peroentage represent. 
less than S caa ••• 
and do not ahow "1088 11 ,18 1nslirl1tlc,ant. '!'he stan4ard. enor 
of the dltterenoe between the percentages 1. 13.86 and when 
the dltte~enoe, t~entl per cent, 18 41T14.4 br tnl. tllU~ 
the resultlns t of the dlrterence 1s onl,. 1.44 whioh 1s not 
.tatlstloall1 .lgnifloant.1, Renoe ohance tactors mlght well 
aooount tor the difference tound. All that can be .ai4 1. 
the. t aixty pel" oent of thea group sbo-- som.fllo •• • ot .ental 
.ttS.olency. T!Us 1s s1gIl1t10tdltl1 41fterent tro. the &'J'O pel' 
cent la.gea "nonu.l lt group would be expecte4 to shaw. but tor 
-. 1l j '. r . 1 
15 Here t 18 oaloulated aooording to the formula 
, • -i:- . Mol.mar, PSlohological Sta,t1st\21. 226. 
D 
.. 
JI&l11 th1s'loes' 18 s11ght. The p0881l>111tl :rema1ns that .ven 
In the oases that show floss· this may be a funotion ot chron-
log1cal e,ge, amount ot general intelligence" or some other tao-
tor rather than &n lndicat10n ~t impairment aesoclated with 
Dearosi•• It seems useless to attempt to manlpul~te the data 
to rule out such taotors. 
t'lechsler further atE.tea that deterioration greater 
'ban ten per cent 19 possibly P8,tholog1oal. and that g:reater 
tban twenty per oent lS' detlil1 tell 60.. 16 or th1s group, 
twenty-eight per oent show mol."~ than ten per oent losa and 
twelve per cent show more than twenty per oent loss. The 
twent1-eight per oen' 1noludes the twelve per cent. But again 
the f1ndings are not s1pif1oantl, d1fferent tromohanoe expeo-
tan~y. 
E. Scatter Anal,.eS. •• 
In Chapter XI ot his book Weohsler disousses ID1a,_ 
Boat1c and Ollnlcal 'efltu~esJl ot hi. Soalea. l ? Different pat-
terns of aohievement on the va~lous,.ubte8ts, he argue., are 
, .haraote~18t~c of various 'olinical groups. !he.e pattern. are 
.. ebtalned by noting the scatter ot Bubtest aoorea about their 
aaan. Numerous attempts have been made to verity Weoh.ler'. 
-
16 Weohsler, l!a§g£e,!§D~ at ~j Int!1.&i'D9., 66. 
11. lW,." Chap. XI. 
\ 
,la1ms. The meat enthusiastio supporters ot th1e 80-ca1184 
.pattern analysis- or ·scatter analysis" have been Rapaport 
and his co-workers at· the Menninger Olin1c.18 Most others who 
ha1" 8,pplied this teohnique have gotten negative or, at best, 
19 inoonolusive results. Neyerthel~ss, 1t w~s deoided to try 
,oatter analysis on the present ~i'eehsler 50ale data. Wechsler 
adv1ses that it is generally better to consider the scatter of 
verbal sUbtest scores about the verbal mean and performance 
.ubtest scores about the performance mean, rather than of all 
soores about a common mean. ThlS i$ because these two me~ns 
,0 often differ s.nd when averaged have a tendenoy to minimize 
scatter. 
It 1s generally considered meaningless to average 
the mea.n scatter shown by each. member ot a group. Some lnd1-
Ylduals may show muoh scatter a.nd others little or none, and 
averaging would oanoel these ditterenc~s. at least to eome 
extent. Therefore, it 1s better to present ~esults ot pattern 
analysis in terms ot the peroentages ot a group showing and 
not showing scatter. The question oonoerning how Muoh soattes-
1s to be oonsidered signifioant 1s a trioky one that has never 
.. r it , 
18 David Rapaport, et &1., i 1asnost12 ~~4. Ql~D1~L 
T~stlng It Jeer Book Publishere, 1945. 
19 Rabin and Guertin. 'Researoh with the V-B Test." 
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been GP,tiafnotorlly anenfered. Pra.otically all indl vidua1s 
sho~ some lntertest variability. All, "then will show some 
Bubtest scores above and some belm( their respective verba.l 
and. performance means. Subteet soores A.re known to Vnr1 with 
age, with genera.l lntelllgencp. and. with education. These ts.o-
tors' are genere.lly unoontrolled in reported e.tudies ot sce.tt€lr 
~(eohsler hlmselt' seems to be aware of the ditfloul-
. 
ties ot soattar ana.lysis. Nonetheless he presents &. system of 
.,mbols to. designate the amount of deviation of any subteat 
score from the al)proprlate me~.n a.nd then presents patterns of 
sueh d aviatione as characterizing Verioue clinical groups. 20 
AppllcFLtion ot vieehsler'tJ method ot analya~-, to. pre-
sent data leads to. the results presented in Table VI, whioh 
shows the peroentages of the group whose soores on the variou8 , 
.• ubtests ar'e above" equal to and below their respeotive means. 
20 \feohsler. H;a§yr~~en1;., etc., 153. \ 
Weohsler'. system o.t Bymbola to lndloat. scatter 
18 as follows; 
+ 1# A. devlntlon ot 1.5 to ?.s units &b,;ov" mean su'btes,t soore. 
++ 
== 
.. 
" 
.. '3 or itO,.. It ., .. • It 
-. It tt II 1.5 to 2.' I b!lRK I " \I 
• 
.. .. 
" j or more .. II • It .f 
o :: u .. It 1., to -1.5 Ii trOll II u " " '. 
All devlB.tlons are in terms of weighted soore units. 
-
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• 
ferbal test scatter is caloulated trom each 1nd1vldual's ver~ 
bal mean and performance test scatter from his performance 
.ean. 
It can be readlly seen trom this table that the 
larger percentases are mostly in the zer~oolumn. Th1s means 
that most 1nd1vlduals show no signlfioant departure on most 
lubtests from thelr respective means. Or, stated another .&J, 
on s1x ot the eleven subtests more than halt ot the indivi-
dual. do not .how aDJ sign1fioant departure trom thelr subtest 
.eans. Even ln the tew instances where .ore than fltty per 
oent ot the group achleve above or below the appropriate mean 
on any'subtest, the standard errors ot these per~entage tre-
quencle. are so large tbat they indioate the disorepanoi.s 
81ght well be due to ohance taotors. These oonsiderations 
lead to the oonolusi9n that no pattern of subte.t soores 
t7pltles this group_ 
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TABLE VI 
SOATT5:R ANALYSIS. 'rlECHSLER SUB'1'ES'1'S SCOR~~S 
TOT/J. GROUP N • 25 
- + + + 0 
-
.p +J .p .p .. .p ~ .... I a s: a c:: a a Q.) t> e e Q) 4) II 0 !: 0 &: (,) !: 0 IU ,.. ~ ~ Jot bOJ.t 4) 
....ttl ., .,..00} ., 
.,..G> t> ....teD ~ ttl At At flJA. ~ tIlllot ~ I:QQ., 
Verbal Testa 
IntorDlf1,tion 4 .. 16 66 9.;' e '. 
Oomprehension 24 8.54 ,6 9.60 28· 8.98 8 
Digit span 8 0 20 8.00 20 8.00 
Arithmetic 12 16 40 9.80 12 
Similarities 16 16 52 9.99 12 
Vooabulary 0 16 76 8.54 8 
'ertormance Tests 
Picture 
Arrangement 4 20 8.00 4lt Jl) .78 S 
Picture 
Oomplet1on 8 ,4 8.54 52 9.99 8 
Blook Design 8 20 8.00 52 9.99 16 
Object Atiu,embll 4 ,2 9.'3 52' 9.99 4 
Dig1t Symbol 12 16 44 1~.78 20 8._00 
-
-
... 
c 
e U 
~ 
t> 
~ 
4 
4 
52 
20 
4 
0 
24 
8 
4 
8 
8 
.. 
-
.p 
a 
• J; 
t'1lPot 
9,.99 
8.00 
&S4 
-Blank spaces 1ndloRte that theslpa ot the per oent caMot 
be cnloulAted because the percentage represents leas than 
S Ol!lI:U!I. 
- ......... 
.. Wechsler also presents tables .howlu; tJPical pat' .... 
terns of scatter symbols oharacteristl0 ot clinloal groups.21 
on the basls or the slgns shown 1n Wechsler's table neurotics 
c.n be expected to have Information scaled soores above their 
aTeraged scaled scores on all verbal subteets; DIglt Span te8ts 
,oores below this level and 80 torth. 
Betore this tJPlcal pattern tor neurot1os was oom-
pared with find1ngs on the exper1mental group the percentages 
in the plus plus and the plus oolumns ot Table VI were combined 
and SO were those 1n the minus and the minus alnus columns. 
fhis was done on the assumption that anI degre. ot scatter 
.bove or below 1.5 polnts on aDl subtest could be meaningful11 
oompared with the oorre.ponding subtest id Weohsler's n~rotl0 
pattern. Combining these percentages leads to the results 
.hewn in Table VII. 
-
ranged) • 
---
21 Wechsler. 1!IIBttalUS 11l., Table ,0, 151 (~.~ 
Hia pattern tor neurot C$ 1s 9-3 1'ollo".1 
Intormation + Pioture Arrangement 
-Oomprehension + Pioture Completion 0 
Digit Span 
-
Blook Destin 0 
Arltbaetl0 0 to - ObJeot Asse.bl1 -Slm11arltles + Diglt S1.bol 
-Vocabularl + 
The symbols hAve the meanings glven in tootnote 19. 
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TABLE VII .. 
SCATTER ANALYSIS: PERCENTAGES OF INDIVIDUA!."S WHOSE SUBTEST 
SCORES ARE ABOVE, BELm~ AND EQ,UAL TO 
THEIa RESPECTIVE MEANS 
- + 0 
-
Per Slgma ot Per Slgma ot Per Slpa of' 
oent Per oent cent Per oent oent Per oent 
-Intorme,tlon 20 8.00 68 9.'3 12 • 
o_rrehensl0ft 60 9.80 28 8.98 12 
Dlg! t Span 8 20 8.1')0 72 8.98 
Arl thmetl0 28 8.98 40 9.80 )2 9.)3 
Similari tl es '32 9.33 52 9.99 16 
Vocabulary 16 76 8.54 8 
,lature 
24 Al"rangement 8.,4 4", 10.78 .,2 9.)3 
Pioture 
16 COIlpl et i on '32 9.3) ·52 9,99 
Block Design 28 8.98 52 9.99 20 8.00 
ObJeot Assemb17 )6 9.60 -52 9.99 12 
Dlgl t Symbol 28 8.98 44 10.78 29 8.98 
...... ..,. ~-
-Blank spaces indioate the Sl~a' 9f the per oent cannot be 
oalculated beoause the peroentage 1s based on less than 
tlve Oases. 
It 1t 18 assUIled that the nOJ'l!-lal lnd,lvldu8.1 shows DO> 
i I1gniflcant departure or an1 8ubtest score trom his mean ye~bal 
.t performanoe s08~e4 soore the 'data ot 'table VII would 
~---------------------------. 
10 
lndle~te th~t the group 8S a whole 1s normal. Th1s statement 
l' b~sed on the Assumption that anl percentage 1n this table 
,bOye tWfenty dltters s1gn1ficantly from z,ero. On ten ot the 
,leven subteats, then, more than twent, per oent ot the group 
achieve as normals should .. that 11, their scores on the sepa-
rate 8ubtests do not ditter sign1tlonntly fram the1r ~nns. 
,ut on e1ght ot the aUbtests mo!"e than twent,. per cent ot the 
group aohieve above their means and on four or the subtea~s 
.ore than twent1 per oent get scores below their "aDa. 5~,' 
.,en though the group as a whole mal be considered normal, 
this -normallt,' is the result ot group1ng 'the data 1n this 
IInner, and 8ign1tioant peroentages ot lndlylduala show depar-
tuJ'el from nOJ"IH.l expeotano),. In spite of the unrella'bll1tl 
t1 many ot the obtained peroentages thel were cOllbined to show 
the peroent&ges ot .indiV1duals who do and do not manifest the 
,.. 
Iturotic signs indicated by Wechsler. It was hoped that thl. 
ewld reveal group trend. eYen it not ooncluslve agr.ement or 
41.agreement between Wechsle~l. pattern and f1ndingl on tne 
pre'sent group. 'thi. oomb1n1n, of percentages yields fable VIII. 
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TABLE VIII 
PERCENTAGES or INDIVIDUALS WHO DO AND DO NOT SHOW 
WECHSLER' 8 NEUROTIO SIGNS ON SUiTEST! 
Per oent Slp. ot Per cent Slgma 0 t 
t· Showing Per cent Not Show1ng Per OeD 
81gft Sip 
-- . 
-
Intorm9. t1 on 20 8.00 80 8.00 
Gomprehens1on 60 9.80 40 ? .. BO 
Dlgit span 72 8.98 .28 a.9~ 
Arithmet10 12 8.98 28 8.98 
S1milar! t 1 es '32 9."· 68 9." 
'ocllbul~r1 16 • 84 
Ploture 
Arrangement ,,,, 9.33 68 9.:;3 
Picture 
Completlon 52 9.99 48 9 .. 99 
f' 
Bl ock Design 52 9.99 48 9.99 
ObJeot Assembll 12 88 
Dlg1 t Sfmbol 28 8.98 7~ 6.98 
·Blank apace. indicate that Slama ot P~r Oent cannot be 
calculated .1nce the percentage 1s baeec1 on 1 ••• than 
S or more than 20 caees. . 
• 
In order tor a sign to dlscrlJ1l1nat. between neus-ottoa 
aad other type. ot persons one muat expect that more than halt 
ot the neurotic croup manlf.at thls sip. It ee •• nt,-tlve 
..... 
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• per oent ot the neurotlc group ~nlte.t. a glven 11an it oan-
. 
not be safely conolu4e4 that there 1s a three to one Chance 
that the Indivldual neurotIc would abow it also, but the alp 
would have lome utillty 1n 41stlnguleb1DC neurotlc groups trom 
others and would. be at least sugge,tlv, ln IndIvidual dlapo-
,1'. On only tlve ot the eleven subtests do more than fltt1 
per oent ot thl. group show neurotic trends, but. on two ot 
these tests the peroentages (fitty-two) are so olose to flfty 
a8 to be, almost oertalnly, ohanoe deViatlons trom It. Even 
the sixty and seventf-two per oent fIgures nre barely re11able 
i 
tor this group because of the. 81 f·& of their standard en-ore. 
Scatter anal'Y8is uSlft1 Wechsler's method as discussed 
above has led to negative results. Only t~ree uncertain slgns 
out of a possIble eleyen neurotio Ilgna were found. Betore 
eoncluding that Icatter analys1s oannot ald In the interpreta-
tlon ot the data 1t was decided to tr1 Rapaport'. method which 
,. 
taltel account of scatt.. ot othel' eubtest score. about the 
.ocabular,r 8001'e. 22 fhi. method 1s based on the aS8umption 
that the vocabulary 1s the most stable ot all subtest soore. 
aDd 1s the last to be affeoted by mental disorder or any tlpe. 
rop this group the p·.roentages showing subteat scores a'bove, 
equal to and below their re:3pect).ve Tooabulary test scores, 
-
, t 1 
,,--
'---------------------------------------, 
---
. 
.r. presented 1n Table IX. 
TABLE IX 
SCATTER or SUBTEST SCORES FROM VOCABULARI SCORES 
TOTAL GROUP R = 25 
- Per Oent Above Pe,. Cent Equal Per Oent 8,10111 
Vooabulal'7 to Yooabullll'7 Vooabula17 
-
Information 32 32 :36 
oomprehension 60 "12 28 
Ilglt span 16 . 4 SO 
Arithmetio )6 8 56 
Slmllaritles S2 20 28 
rioture Arran,ement 28 ,8 64 
Pioture Oompletion 20 28 52 
'look Deslgn 40 e 52 
-
Object Assemb11 32 20 48 
Digl t Symbol 36 e 56 
fhe standard errors ot ~he8e peroentages are ot the 
lame order ot magnitude as tho •• pre.ented 1n earl1er tables 
and eo need not be repeated in fable IX.A. 1n4ioatedbeton. 
. \ 
anr peroentage obtained 1. likely. to be unreliable when the 
tetal fVouP 1a01ude8 only tw.nty .... tl yesubJects. Even 1t the 
~bt:4 tipr •• we ... oon814.red reUable ~. 0017 0leaJ'11 
~~------------------------------------, 
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.lg111tloant fIndIng 1s that a la_rge maJ orit1 do bad11 on ~e 
J)lgi t Span test and so probably have some d1sturbanoe in the 
.ental functions measured by ibis test. fhi. agPees with the 
tindings presented in Table VII whioh ahoy. sevent1-tvo per 
Gent of the groupaoh1eylng below their average. on 'he same 
t •• t. The sixty-tour per cent with P10ture Arrangement score. 
belOW their Vocabula17 soores, as shown in Table IX, 1s not 
.onfirmad by the tlndlns- pree.nted 1n Table VII, whlchahow8 
.nly thirty-tvo per oent of the group 'with soares on the PIo-
tur' Arrangement test below their means. ror the Oomprehension 
ttst both tables show sIxty per oent of the group Achieving 
,bOve their means and Vooabulary scores respeotivel,. Other 
utterenoee and similaritIes between Table (VII and Table IX are 
"0 small to be statistically slgnlfioant and so offer no 
~unds for valld inference. It ls, therefore, impossible to 
J"dg' on the bllsi. of thee. data the relatlYe m.,.lts of the two 
•• thode of soatter analysis. 
!he larger questions of the Yalidlty and usefulness 
It scatter analysls of anI type oanno-t be answered on the 'basl. 
~ avallabla data. ManJ methods ot making such anal, ••• have 
been proposed and results ot their applioation to teat data 
tl"Oll Var10us 011nical groups at-e reported 1n the literature. I"" general CQnaeneU8 or those who haYe attupte4 ,to apprai •• i· .. tter analy.il obJeotiyely is against its 'fall41t7. This 
I 
--
7' 
oonsensus may be summarized 1n the statement that no me~od 
bas yielded consistent results 1n the n~nds of d1fferent 
23 24 2.5 Ulvestlgators. " Often the same investigator obtains 
- 23 E. T. Alderdloe and A. J. Butler, ftAn Analys1a ot 
the performanoe ot Mental Defeot1ves on th$ BEtTised Stanford-
Binet and the weOhsler-Bell. evue Intelligenoe Scalee,' l~e~. i. 
lent§! ll~n~!~!1~l., 56, '# Jan. 19.52, 609-614. SUIlmarlzi lli 
the1r studY. ot which scatter analyeis ~s only an aspeot, the,. 
authors conolude. '10 two lnve8tlg~tQr. obtaln 1dentlcal 
patterna ot s1gns" and therefore Upattern analys1s 1s not a 
te11able diRgnoetic a14." 
24 Stanl.7 Male, '!he Chlldrene Weohsler and the 
Binet on 104 Mental Defectlves at the Polk State School,u, 
A1Itt. i. Kent.}, D.ttlo1t!n21, ,6, 2, Oct,. 1951, 419-42'3(1 
While elao wrIting on mental defeotives. this author had ocea-
,lon to evaluate scatter p.neJ yals. He 01 tss aeyeral utlpubl1ehe4 
kater·a Thes~8 on t11e at Pennsylvanla. sta.te 0011eg8, e.a "lel1 
a8 Journal article.. He conolude.' "aecent studtes ,brow 
doubt on the val.ld1t, of the Wechsler-Bellevus test p~ttern. 
tor different1al dlagnosle." He adds that he haa tound no 
study to a.gree with Ra.papo'rte. Male be11P.'1ve. scatter is. a 
fUnotion ot chronolog1cal age and .. aunt ot intelllgenoe. 
25 Albert T. Rabin 8.M Wlleon E., Guertin, 'Researoh 
w1th the i{eOhsler--Bel.levue test; 1945-19'0," flf9bq?,QifC§, 
tU};tetiQ. 48, .,. Mal 19.51. Dt.0Il •• 1ng 8The Prob •• ot Boat. 
er and. Its ~lmltlc&tlona~ these authors P01P. t~ out out inad-
equacies 1n Rapaport'. study' and conclu4.: 'I'X'OII the polnt ot 
flew ot qUB,ntl tattye research and .,xperttn.nt~t1on this· ti/tua, 
has ta1led to produoe anr ~~ear-out .or exolulive flndlnge oon-
oerning scatter. On the contrary f it he.s added to the alreadl 
eXisting contusion ot oontradlotor,y findings on varlous groupe 
~eh d1ffer in age and in control of the several pertinent 
taotors 1nvolvedu (227). Nor do other measures ot soatter 
eome off any better ln the view of tbese crt tici. Fo.,. their 
ftew, however, they clte .uoh lmpreeslve ev1denoe. &eterrlnc 
.peoltical11 to studies. of "Patterns 1n Neurosls .. , Rabin and 
Guertin oonclude: IThe results ot severAl studles do not 
,up~ort the contention of quantitatlve W-B fIndings obarao-
ter1st1e otanxlety or compuls1ve trend.' (238)., 
----.--.----------------------------------------~-------------, » 
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41tferent results on supposedly equiYalent and even matoh84 
croups. 
In spite ot the general seyere indiotment ot scatter 
analysis in the literature it 1s otten conoluded that -the 
farious meA9ures ot seatter and Yariab1l1ty - the dttterent 
patterns, haye succeeded in ditterentiating srauRI, but not 
~1V1dU~~!.·26 Evidence tor thtl opinion 1s usuall, not 
given. EVa.luA.tion of data on the pr~sent subjects lea.ds to 
the exaotly oppoalte -conolus10n~ No Atr.nds ll or IIt8nd8noles' 
ind1cat1ve ot nosolog1oal classif1oations or pSlohopathologi. 
oal symptoms &re derivable trom test patterns for this group_ 
) 
On the other hand, the ~<echslr:)r test data may be a great a14 
in differential diagnos18 ot the individual. It a peNon showa 
areat lntertest or even lntrat •• t varlabl1it, so •• ental 418-
turbanoe m.a,y be 1eg1t1mately suspeoted. ,ut qualitative ana-
1,11& of the content of test reaponsea 18 usual11 a grea.te. a14 
than any quantitative approach. 
/ 
F. Other D1agnost1Q lndloa~ions. 
In discuss1ng, in a more general \'Ial, charaoteristics 
ot nsurotios' aohlevement on h1. soales. Weohsler s&¥s that 
•• urotlcs gene~ally achleve higher on the verbal thaR on the 
-
r! 
-
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pel'form~noe teats, ns Judged by tot~l weighted sOllled sOOl"es 
on the VerbEll e.nd Performanoe Seal as. 27. But I he fldml ts, 
exoept1ons to this rule are oommon, espeoially in h1sterios 
and obsessives. In the present group sixty-tour per cent ot 
the individuals have total verbal scores hlgh~r than their 
respecti va perfoma..nc e scores, tv(Emty-elght par cent tnve 
lower verbAl ,than :pertorrru:1.noe total aoores and tor eight per 
cent the verbal and perto.l"1nRriCe scorqs ~ra equal. Th1s ti nding 
alone is not suffic1ent to oharacterize the group as neur~tlot 
espeo1ally alnoe other d1e.gnostlc groups and t11so normAl groups 
1n that~.ge range show the same trend ot hlgher verbal than per-
formanoe tGtal soores. 
Wechsler &lao states th6,t tor the neurotios the sum 
or Pleture Oompletion a.nd Block Deslgn scaled $(0);'09 1a gener-
ally greater than the sum of Pioture Arrangement ~nd ObJeot 
28 Assembly scores. or th1s group forty-eight per oent had 
soores in the9xpected re-tlo; tor fortI per oent the f1nd1ng 
was 1n the oppos1 te d1rection and for twelve per cent thel"a was 
no differenoe between ti'HHl6 two auma or scoree. This, then, 
cannot be cons1dered a reliablo s1gn of neurotio1sm as man1tes-
ted by the pr~sent group. 
-
.. 
-
Neurotios too, aooord1ng to Weohsler, usually do 
27 Weohsler, lea§urtlsns eto., 156-160. 
28 D14 .. 
,. 
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poorest on tests requlrlng lmmediate ettort. 29 Each tasl 1. 
regarded by the neurotio as a. challenge and he is apprehenslve 
of the lmpre.slon he may make on the examlner. Henoe, he 1. 
otten ·blocked." overoritlcal and erratlc •. fhi. 1s best re-
yealed by relat1vely low Object Assembl, and Dlgit Span 800r.s, 
".chsler says~ For th1s group only tvel ve per oent .howd Ob-
Ject Assembly soores belo~ thelr averagee, Whlle elghty-eight 
per oent dld not. On the Dlg1t Span te.t. however, seventl-two 
I per oent ,howed scores ln the expeoted direotlon, wh11e twenty-
eight per cent d1d not. These tlndlngs lead to the oonolus10n 
.) 
tbat the Object A ••• mbly t.at oertainly doel not dllcrlalaate 
the group from normals or oharacterize it as neurotl0. In the 
oase at the Dlg1t Span test the .Ituation Is not '0 olear cut. 
BecaUse ot the smallness ot the samplea the standard error. ot 
tbe percentage f .. equenele. or .eventl-two and twentl.elght are 
each 9.99. The standard error ot the dltterence between the •• 
peroentage. 1. 12.10 an4 the t ot the dltference 1. '.46. Hence 
tbe round d1fference or tortI-tour per cent ls slgnificant be-
lond the one per cent level of contldenoe.'O Stl11, thi., sta-
tist10al rel\11 t cannot' be aocepted at taoe value because of the 
.sallness ot the samples and the large standard errors ot the 
-
, ,. $I 
29 1»J.. 
'0 Qu1nn MoNemar, PSlcbolog1oal Statistlc" 226. 
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percentage.. The only sate conolusion ls, then. that tb~e 1. 
probably a psychologioally mean1ngful 41tterenoe between thi. 
group and a normal group with respeot to aohievement on the 
Diglt Span test. Thls group sutters from some impairment ot 
the mental. funotlons meA.lured by this test and the best gue •• 
1. that they show a defeot ot attention. 
Other tests that see .. to requlre *'lll11edlate etfort' 
ar. the Arlthmetl0, flcture Arrangement. Block De.lgft and Dlglt 
s),mbol tests. Oft these teste respeotively only thls-tf-twO, 
thlrty-two, twenty 'and twenty.elght per cent ot the indlviduals 
• .I 
achleved 8core8 below their Verbal or Pertormanoe Scale aYer-
ages. »one ot tbese perc.ntages indicat. that tbese tests are 
dlsorimlnatlve ot neurosil tor this group. 
Low 1001'" on the Pioture Arrangement test, Weohsl.r 
&448,31 are frequently aSloolated with laok ot soolal alertness 
and retleot lnabl11tl to deal w1th so01al situatlons. It th.s. 
thlngs are true only thirt7-two per oent ot the group manltel' 
these handlcap •• 
The general oonclusion tro. all these attempt. to 
14ent1tl 'neurot1c sign.' 1. that on suoh base. thi. group ~~»­
not be chAraoterlzed ae neurotio. tet. lt 1t 1. acoepted that 
-
---... 
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thiS group l'a made up ot neurotlcs, no slgn, with the pO'8ible 
.xceptlon ot low Digit Span scores, disooverable 1n the tea' 
responsea ot the.e indiv1duals ls a reliable diagnostic a14. 
fhia oonolusion 1. 1n aooord with the 81milar one deJived 
tr~ the application ot scatter analy.is mentioned above. the 
,ame reasons tor the Weehaler Scale's lnadapttbilit7 as a 41ag-
nostl0 lnstrument, o1ted 1n the'discus81on ot scatter analY8t, 
also apply here. Theretore, 1 t 1s as llkely that the small 
dltterQnae found between 80cr.8 on,the .eparate lubtsats anA 
the averaged scaled soores 8.re funotionsot general 1ntelll-) 
genee, chronolog10al age, eduoatlon or expertenoe or t1nall, 
individual ditterenoea 1ft th, mental abilit1es and tratts 
measured or indioate~ by .the subt.sts. Without controlllna 
theae tactor. it ls gratultous to assume that almost any dev1-
ation ot a 8ubteet -soore below an individual's average i. in-
dioa~lve ot mental disturbanoe. 
G. Sex Difterenoee. 
Throughout all the ana11s~e de.crib.d above the teet 
acores ot men and women were kept separate and only combined 
tor t1nal presentatiop when it was clear that tew sex difter-
ences existed. Those that were tound will be presented here 
and their signiflcanoe discussed. In avera~ acb1e ••• .at Oft 
the separate subtests, on the separate aca13!!1 ~- :·1 :0 th. 
-
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•• erage amounts ot scatter ot subtest soorea about each fnd1-
fldua1'. verbal and performanoe .eans only those ditterences 
,hown in Table X are signIficant. With regard to all other 
items on Tables II ants III sex differenoes were so slight as 
to be praotioally negligible and 80 are not shown here. 
TABLE X 
SIGNIFIOANT DIfFERENCES IETWEII MALES~ J = 1~L AND FEMALES, 
I : 11, 1M AVERJ\GE AOHIEVEMEN~S ON 5~ARATE 
SOALES AND ORE SUB'rES! 
s· 
remale 
Mean 8 
f 
D1tterenoe 
; ... ~ 81) t 
lean PSIQ 119.14 10.89 110.45 11 .. 19 6.69 ;.55 6 .. 120 .001 
Hean ot Total 
Pert. Soaled 59.71 6.8' ".09 6.94 6.62 2.34 7.012 .001 
SC!'Ares 
lean ot Total 
,a Soaled 121.00 11.40 114.18 1S.51 6.82 5.24 ;.254 .01 
I Scores 
Pioture 
Completion 12.86 1.51 9.82 -,,;2 ;.04 1.11 4.294 .001 
It can be s.en tro. Table X that 1n PSIQ'. there 1. 
a highly signifioant ditterence ot 8.69 IQ pOinte between male. 
and temales. Suoh a d1rtereDce would not be round hI ohance 
.Ore than onoe in a thousand such samplea. !he exPlanatlon fit 
.... 
- ....... 
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thiS dltterenoe i. prob&blJ oultural slnoe the pertorman6e 
tests involve tasks more charaoteristic ot men's than ot wo-
$en's dal11 aot1vit1es and 1nterests 1n our eaclet,. When the 
~veraged total. ot soaled performanoe soorea ot .en and women 
are used 1n the comparison. rather than the I'l'. a,r1"e4 troll 
such soore.; but which make allowanoe tor the indlvidual', 
age, there .till 1s e. di,tterenoe ot 6.62 scaled score po1nts 
1n tavor ot the men. !his dltferenoe.is also verr signitioant 
and so probabl, lends weight to the 1nteJ'pJ'.atatlon Just g1 ven, 
or, at least, shows thAt~he dltterence is not due to agedls-
orepanol es in the two groups. WhEt" averaged FB soores.8.re oom-
I... 
pared the ditferenoe i8 6.82 scaled soore po1nts, 'W1th the Blen 
again higher. This ditterenoe is sllnltloant beyond the one 
per oent level ot oontidence. !his dltterenoe is almost wholl, 
• attributable to d1tterences ln achievement on performance testa, 
.inee 1n average4 total Verbal Scale soore. the difference be-
tveen lIeft an4- WOIlell 18 only .20 ecale4. seore polnts, which. ls 
not s1gnltlcant at anI aocepta.bl. level of confidence. 
On th$ separate 8ubteste dltterenG.s betw,en a v .r-
ages ot 80aleA sooree tor men and v_en weN, tor the most part, 
alight and all were statistical11 insign1ficant, e.1cept G·r. the 
Pioture Oompletion test. Only on thlstest was the mean aobie.-
•• ent tor men as much as ,.04 scaled soore pOints hlp.". than 
the oorresponding mean for women. Wech.ler 1n disculslnl what 
-
., 
this test measure. al.o notes that sex d1tterenoes 1n acHieve-
~ent on 1t ex1st. 32 The explanation ot this ditterenoe 1. 
probabl1 oultural slnoe manJ of the pioture. lnvolve r.oo,n1~ 
tlon of obJeots and funotion. ll1ustratlns ••• banioal princi-
ples. 1n whioh women have 11ttle 1ntereat. 
On the measures ot mental impa1rment, 10.8 ot mentaU 
effioieno, or deterloration, that la, on the 'Ittlo1e~o, Quo-
tient" and the ·Xental Deter10ration Index·, dlsoussed above 
, 
in conneotton with Tables IV and Vi the~e were no signifioaftt 
d1fferences between men and woaan. The aotual dlfterences 
found were slight and the1r standard errors 80 large that tbe 
t... 
differences· might well be due to ohance. 
In scatt~r analyses ot the typei sUlllDti.rlzeci in tb. 
1"llbleB "VI to IX there \fere again onl1 small dltterenoes betwe.n 
men and W()J8en and even the largest of such small 41tterenoes 
to 
proved to b~ statistioally insignifioant because of the larg~ 
ness or the stan4t.r4 errors ot the dltterenoes between the per. 
oentage frequencies tor the sex pwps. 
The general oonolusion 'ertv.' trom oompa~lSOD o~ 
the sexes with respeot to aCh1evement on the Weohsler Soale. 
1. that men and women do not d1fter signifioantly 1n most ot 
the mental abilities aeasured by the Soales or 1n other tratts 
-
,2 Wechsler. 1!IIY£sP!ts1 etc., 83. 
r __ ----------------------------------------~ 
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,a1d to be indicated by achlevemeni on the various subie~t8. 
fbe only major exoeptlon to thls 18 thAt men, on the average, 
40 better on the Pertormanoe Soale than women. Th1s general 
oonclusion 1s hardly surprising slnoe the Scales are supposed 
to be standardized 11'1 suoh a manner as to rule out .ex dltter-
,nces. That ls, tbe Soale8 were lntended to measure lntelll-
gence or men and women without dlstlnotlon. Whether.the, aol-
ual11 do or not cannot be, ot course, answered on the basl. ot 
, \ 
data from thls ssall group. • 
H. Summar1 ot the Weohsler Soale rind1ngs. 
I... 
The group as a whole 1. or Brlght loratal. Intelllganoe, 
with a mean rSIQ or 118 and with oomparat1Yely 11ttle variation 
11'1 general abillty among the group ••• bers. fhey do not ditter 
, lit 
slgnlfloantly, as a group, ln ihe abi11tles measured b1 the 
Verbal and Performanoe Soale.. love",er, the, do show sreate.' 
variab11lty in aohleyement o"'er the Full Soale, le •• varlab1l-
ltl on the Verbal Soale and least on the Performance Soale. 
In the mean achievement o~ the various .ubt •• ts the 
group vas hlgh to low in the following oreler: Comprehension, 
Similarit1e., Intormatlon, Vocabular" ~thm.t1e, ObJeot As-
.embly. Plcture Completion, Block De.ign, Dlg1t Symbol, Plotu~. 
Arrangement and D1glt Span. Acoept1nl thi. order as retleotiaa 
group trends the group can be oharacter1ze4 1n the tollowlns 
llanner with respect to me'ntal abl1i tle8 and tra1 t •• easure4 
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or 1nd1oated by the subteats. !he amount ot the1r praot1cal 
information 18 relatlve11 high and 80 !s thelr abl1lt1 to eYa-
luate past experience. Th.lr Judiment 1. good. Thelr conoep-
tualization 18 at a high and mature lev.l and thelr thlnk1ng 
prooesses are 10gloal. The, have a wide range ot knowledge and 
interests and are alert to the w~ld about them. fhe, have pro-
f1ted fram superior eduoatlonal opportunitles and 80 enrlohed 
J 
the1r memorlea. .ental alertnes8 and oonoentratlon$bow m08t 
, 
varlatlon withln the total group, probably refleotlng fluctua-
tlons of attentlon and translent emotional states ot some at 
t... the group members. But the irouP a8 a whole 1, allghtl1 above 
its average of all abl11t1e8 1n mental alertness and oonoentra .... 
tion. 
!he, begin to ahow abll1tles below their general 
• 
ayerage &bl1it1 ln vlsual-aotor ooordlnation and the abl11t" 
~ch thie refleots, to deal with part-whole relationship.. In 
baslc perceptual and oonceptual abl1ltie. they are stll1 le.s 
adequate. They .how a relatlye laok or analyzing and 8rnth •• 
81z1ng abl11tles and a lowered learnlng abil1ty. The latter 
probably refleot8 mental oontuslon or laok of oonoentrat10n on 
the part ot at least 80me group members. ~, .tated another w&1 
lome of the group manltest lowered mental etf1oienoy. In Yi.ual 
organlzat1on and anti01patlon ot total s1tuatlons, .oclal and 
. practical, th1s group dot. badly and so may be sala to be 
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relatIvely Inetficlent 1n the use ot their general lntelligence 
In ,oolal ~nd praotlcal sltuations. fhis atatement 18 based on 
the tIndlng tbat 64 per cent of the group have Pioture Arrang .. 
• eat soores below thelr performanoe test aeans. ret 60 per 
oent or the group have Comprehension test soorea above thelr 
~ 
.er~al test means. Slnce the Oomprehension test, 11ke the 
l1cture Arrangement test, ,measures soclal Judgmen' to some ex-
t.nt, the fIndlngs With regard to these two tests appear can-
r 
,rad1otory. !he apparent oontradiotion i8 lessened when It 18 
r.called that the Comprehension test Involves eYaluatlon ot 
past experlenoe and the PIcture Oompletion test Involve. anti-
01pation of ruture oontlngenOl.s.~) 
In retentlvene.s, as meaaured bl l .. edlnte reoall, 
the group shows the lowest abil1ty ot all those measured bl 
the subteets. fbl. tinding probab1, retlects the anxiety ot 
aanl ot the group members • 
•• 
jj David Weohsler. 'the Weohsler-Dellevue Teat,' 
nept. ot Army and Ail? roree. BU.. run. 1 • .tID." 25 .... 27. 
aomprehenalon~-'Sucoess on the test seemingly dependa 
on poasesslon ot a oertaln amount ot praotioal 1ntormatlon and 
a general ability to evaluate past experienoe.' 
Pioture Arrangement--'fhe test appraises subJeots' 
OQlprehena1on andunderstandlng ot tamiliar sooial situations.-
plannlng and antl.olpatlon are two funotions otten utI1Iaed. 
thie plann1ng and antioipation (1. a ) eapacitl tor looking 
ahead and henee reflecta the subJeots' abI11tl to antiolpate 
oonsequeneea ot initIal aetlon.-
-
·, 
on the general indlces ot deteriorat1on, impa1r-ent 
or loss ot mental etrlclen07, as they are variously called, the 
,l'OUP re".als ,11 ttle 10S8. Their mean :url~lenol Quotient is 
114, whlch 1s not s1gnit1cantly below thelr mean IQ ot 118. 
on the Mental Deter1oration Index sixty per cent ot crcup m .. -
bel'S showed SO.8 108S ot mental eftic1enoy. but 1n moat Oases 
. ( 
,uch loss was 8mall. Onl, twenty.eight per cent ot the group 
,bowed a 10s8 ot ten per cent or 11Iore. lince a lo •• ot ten 
p.r cent 18 oonsldered po.sib1l pathological and a loss ot 
'went1 per cen.t 4et1n1 tely eo I the oonclu.s1on 18 that tew ot 
the group can be ,ulpecte4 or 10wer,4 .ental .tt101enol wbil. 
,.v,ntf-two per oent show no suoh 1mpairment. 
The so •. tter analYlea applled to tbe Wechsler data 
,lelded tew detlnite findlngs. On most subt.at. the soore. ot 
aost indivlduale dld not dltfer trom each person" re.peotive 
Yerbal or Perto~noe aean. Only on· the Oomprehension test 
"ere a8 many as s1xty per oent ot the gJl'QU,p aboT' their meS.DS 
an4 on the Plg1t Span test seventy.two per c.nt were below 
their lndl"idual means; It Scatter 1 ••• asure! troa the Vooa-
'-1ar,v soore sIxty per oent again show hlgher scores on tbe 
O"prehension test, wh1le elght7 per oent get Dls1t Span 800re. 
b.low their Vocabulary levels. Alao slxtl-tour per cent .how 
lOWer achievement on tbe Plcture Arrangement test tban tbey 40 
on Vooabulal'1. These tind1ngs are lnterpreted as indloat1na 
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'" tbat the group. as a whole, showl superlor Judgment, but thls 
. 
Judgment seems to be more ot the abstraot than ot the practical 
.o~t. Slnce the Oomprehension test measures a kind or practi-
cal Judgment and 60 per oent ot the group scored hlah on thi. 
test it might seem that the above oonclusion 18 invalid. How-
••• r, the conclus1on ls b~eed on results ot the P10ture Oom-
( 
pletion teat wh1ch does not .e~9ure· the same aspects of prac-
tloal Judgment: me!ll9ured 'by theeomprehens1on test. As 1nd1oa-
ted previoualy the Picture Arrangement teet involve, antio1pa-
tlon ot the tuture while the Oomprehension test involve. eval-
uation ot the past.:;4 So. 1 t 18 possible that ma.n;r ot the 
lroup do not eftect1vely use their high, mente~ abll1tl in a4-
Jueting to 9001al a1 tuat1ona. !he impairment of attention Oft 
th. Digit Span test probably refleots anxiety. 
When the results ot scatter analysis are compared 
w1'h Weohsler's subtest pattern tor neurotics only three ot 
ll. eleven slgns are to be tound 1n s1gnificantly more than 
balt ot this grouP. Slxty per cent have Oomprehension scor •• 
in the expected high direction, seventl-twG per cent have 
Illit Span loores in the expected lew direction and the same 
pt,oentage have scores on the Arithmetio test that are below 
..... qual to their Verbal aeana. !hes. findings are not 
-
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.uttlclent to oharacterlze the whole group aa neuroti0. ·!here-
fore, it 1s concluded that scatter anallal. il not a reliable 
diagnostic a1d when applied to the data trom this group. Tbi. 
conolus1on 1s 1n acoord with opinlonaol ted trail the 11 taratura. 
Jut, it 1. probable that the maJorlt7 of the group have lome 
~ 
impa1rment ot attent10n andconoentratlon, and pos81~y also ot 
ability toantloipate outoomes 1n pract1cal and aoclal 81 tua-
tiona. 
Other dia,nost10 1nd10at10ns are not any more oommon-
17 tound 1n present data. While slxt1-tour per cent ot the 
Il'0up have Verbal soores h1gher than pertormanoe score., man, 
others bes1des neurotios ,how the same trend. For only tort,-
eight per cent ot the group were the .us ot Pioture Oompletion 
and Block De~1gn greater than the aum ot Pioture Arrangement 
ant ObJeot Assembly. So, t1'11. n.~.tl0 slgn oannot be said to 
apply to thl. group. S1milarl, tne other neuroti0 Iigns, 418-
o".,ed b1 Wechsler and others. each app1J to only a sMllper-
oentag. of the group. This lea48 to the ooncluslon that suoh 
.1ma are no more reliable aa dlAgnostlc al~.. than tho •• 0)-
'alned by scatter anal111a. The general reasons for these 
tindings seem to be thl:'l.t aohievement. on the various su.btest. 
are influenoed by a host ot taotors such as general lntelli-
cenoe, ohronQlogloal age, eduoat1on, experienoe and indlvldual 
41tterence. 1n the separate ab1l1t1ea tapped b1 the test.. To 
-
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• oontrol all these, and perhaps other taotor., in order te 
. 
disoover what in~luence impalred attention, lack of concen-
tration, anxlety. depresslon and other emotlonal states and 
oond1tions ma, have on test achlevement 1s lmposslble to do 
reliably with a group .s .mall as thls. It 1$ stl11 true, 
however, that in the lnd~v1dual caee the experienoel clin1cal 
p.ychologl.t can malte talrly reliable estimate. concerning the 
relative 1ntluence ot various ~actor8 on test achievement and 
-
.0 reaoh a oonolusion th&t has dlagnostlo import. 
The atteapt tu flnd d1tterences between the sexes 
was not very fruitful. there was a hiShly 81snltlcant differ-
.nce between men and women 1n PSI,,'. The explanatlon ot this 
11 probably cultural slnce the Performanoe Scale involves task. 
aore usual to men than to wo,un'! ln our socl etl. A sim1lar 
.xplanatlon accounts tor the sex ditterence on the Pioture 
Oompletion test. the only 8ubtest on which a dltterence be-
tween men and women was round. Laok of sex ditferences seeme 
to acoord with the general purpose. ot the 80ales whioh vere 
oonstruoted to measure1ntelligence wlth sex lined ta.cto~. 
ellminated. 
-
,.. 
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CHAPTER. Y 
THE MINNESOTA MULTIPHASIC PERSONAL!'!'! lIIVEHTORl' 
'!'he Hinn.sota Hult1phaa1c iersonalit1 Inventory. 
tami11arly known as the MMPI and so reterred to hereatter, waa 
administered to the subjects ot the present studJ acoardina to 
the standardized dlrections 1n the te~~ manual. l The results 
vere seored according; to the ke"s and conyer.lon tables proyi-
Aed tor the te.t. Slnoe re.ults for two male sUbJeots a~ ua-
•• ailable the following analyses are based on population. ot 
t"elve men and ele .... n women, or a total ,roup ot tventl-tlu'ee. 
, 
A. General Oharacteristios or the Group as Shown by 
lean Seale Soores. 
!be first step 1n the analysis or the .NMPI data was 
,. oompute the mean soores on each ot the valldlty and ol1nlcal 
.cales and to determine th.lr standard d .... lation.. The result • 
• t th1s analysi8 are shown in Table .xI. 
-
. . "
1 S. A. Jiathaw&1 and J. '0. Kolln1", ~3f"JtA ..Iml-BW!'69 i:~tIQ!1I1\tl l;Ov2nlm, lliDBlio Rev1as4 9 t ew roi"k, 
-
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• 
TAiLE XI 
. 
MEAN T-SOORES ON MMl?1 SOALES. TOTAL GB.otJP • N = 2, 
. 
- -)( S Sx 
- , $0.22 1.0j .21, 
L 52.04 4.'34 .905 
J' 62.1'3 10.72 2.2'3.5 
I 47.51 7.09 1.478 
Ss 69 .. 04 16 .. 01 '.''38 
D 80 .. ,0 1'.90 ,. '15 
81 12.4, 11.4'3 2.383 
. Pd 69.81 12.96 2.702 
Itt 61.17 10.81 2.254 
Fe. 61.22 12.1'3 2.'29 
Pt 74.'30 15.90 3.i15 
So 12.26 19." 4.0,0 
Me. 54.11 10.09 2.104 
I 31 6,.64 10.93 2.))0 
\ 
The f1rst results of lnteppretatton ot the tindinge 
.hown on Table XI ~re oonoerned with the val141t, 80ales. 
these sceJ.es, '. L, , and X, 1nd.1cate the oyer-all Ya1141 t, of 
the whole prot1le derl veil h'om the sooring ot the enttre 
" iaventory. Zach has an individual interpretation but to iose 
.~tent they are also interrelated. !b. l score indicate. how 
trequently the subjeot used the ¥annot jal oategory. It the ~ 
,oore on this 8cale i. too hip all other tindin,. beco.. IU.-
p.ot, but it it i8 onl, a04eratell h1p there i, probablli tl 
) 
tbat the subject'. actual scores on other scale. deviate fur-
ther trom the t!J.verage th8.n the obtained scores 1ndicate. The 
L soore measures the degree to ¥h1oh the subJeot attempts to 
ohoose responses that place him 1n the best 8001al light. A 
hi,h L score does not entirely invalidate other soores but 
doe. ind1cate that the subject's real soores on the other scales 
would be higher, were he more trank. Bl 1 t.llelt, the L soore 
I 
~ be interpreted as an indioation ot trankness or lying de-
pending on lts height. fhe P soore 18 a general measure of 
I 
Yalld1ty. It it 1, w1thin normal limlts ~t oan be presumed 
that the subJeot was able to cOJ'tpxoehen4. the 1 terns and to make 
rational and pertinent xoe.ponses to the.. !he I soore is prl-
aarily a correction that sharpens the dlacrlminatorJ powers ot 
tlT' of the nine cl1ni081 scales of the 1 nv ent 017 4> I ls sald 
to act 8S e. "suppressor variable", tha.t 1s, 'When 1t 1s added 
to the raw seores on the appropriate scales 1 t tends to pull 
theee scores in the direction ot the norm tor the group on 
Wh1.Oh the scales w'ere standardiz$d. B1 itselt, It mAY be Bald 
..... 
to ind1cate test-takj,ng a ttl tudes and probably taps subtle 
-
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• 41etorting factors wh10h 1nfluenoe suoh attitude.. A hlsh I, 
. 
then, represents defensivenes. againlt being aelt-revea11ng on 
.. 
the 1nventory. At t1met this may 80 as tap as dellberate dl.-
tortian 1n order to ap'Pe.I" more -normal. It .s tnesubJect under-
.tands norma.11 ty.. A low I volnts to over-oand1dne •• and too 
) 
Nee Hdmiss10n ot- eymptona ...... n though such sympto •• 1h.1 be or 
.light lntenalty. Under snme oircumstanoe. a person maJ t~ to 
_ke ti be.d lrnpreaelon but 1t he does b1. I soore ve't7 11kely 
will be low. 
For tbe present group, the mean valid1t, 800re. were 
all loll thin the normal range, that la, not above 10 OJ! below 
,0. As f}~n be eaen from the standard dev1atlon. on Te,ble XI, 
the group vns more variable on the , scale than on the other 
I 
yal1d!ty soa1es. the reasons tor tb1s vnriability are not ap-
parent from the datt;., but degree of lntelligence, amount ot 1n-
light and wil11ngness to report symptoms all lnfluence 1t. The 
Ilneral conolusion is then that the results obta1ned by admln-
4 
lltration of the MMPI are val14 tor this group. The other 
loorea, theretore, can be aooepted with considerable confldenoe 
.... 
that they reveal character1stic, o.t the group w1thout undue 41-
Itortlon due to errors ot measurement. Nothln, further a_ems 
to be leg1t1m~tely inferable trom the validity scores and so til., will not lte marlt'.oned 1n subsequent seotlons o.t thls 
report. 
-
9.5 
~I/l th regard to the factors measured by the olinical 
• 
scales the tJpe ot crude analysis summarized in Table XI +nd1-
oates the following about the group. Their outst,nd1ng symp-
tom complex is depression, as shown by the highest mean soore 
on this scale for the total group. Slnee d&pr~.alon 1s to be 
found in nearly every psychopathologioal group and. may v9.ry 1n 
I.. 
intens1ty from mild to severe, and since there may a130 be 
qualitative ditferences b9twe~n n&urot1e and psyohotio depres-
.10n the mere fact that this group soored high on the depres-
810n scale tell. little about these subJeots. Jlafl1, it not 
.ost of them, can be expected to show symptoms of d.epreaslon 
" 
such as feelings or useleseneas, pessimistio outlook, vague 
dread, lack of self-oonfidenoe, tendeno), to WOJ'T1_ narr01fflctBs 
of interests and introvers1on. 
The second highest mean 8cor.e 'ilas Dlll.de b1 the grou.p 
on the PB7oh~sthenia Scale. !hie scale abo'Ws thft slmllarl tf 
tit the group to patients who maniteAt phobias end. eompuls1ve 
behe.v1ol'" or cbseaelona. Such .,mpto!l. are not necessarily 
disab11ng end ma7 exist in ver10us degrees or ,ever11;,. The 
'phobias A m&1 bct onll oY,~.actlons to no~l fear atJmull, 
the "compulsions' merely ineffectual beha.vior. a.nd the "obses-
alons· onl, exoessive worry. In fact, mAny of the pS1ohaa-
'henla symptoms seem to be only -"xltggeJ'atlol"l1 ot depresslon 
'lmptoma an~ high soores on the two scales correlate h1ghly. 
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the Hyster1a Scale measures the extent to whic~ the 
grOUp 1s 11ke pat1ents who have developed conversion-type hyS-
ter1a symptoms. General organio oomplaints, speoitic gastrio 
aT oardiac symptoms, episodio attaoks ot weaknesl, ta1nt1nc 
OT oonvuls1ons are examples of hyst~rl0 symptoms. Persons 
, 
sooring high on this soale 11&1 aleo show psychological lmmatur-
1 tl, tear and a.nx1 ety • 
Th1s poup \faS tourth highest 1¥5 the Schizophrenic 
Scale. This does not m~an that the group as a whole, or even 
an1 at its members 1s psychoti0. Persona sbowing oomplioated 
symptom patterns otten soore lllol'h on the SChizophrenic Scale 
wh1le at the aame t1me being high on other scales. The Schizo-
phrenic Soale 9.180 oorrela\es with the Psyohasthenic to -the 
extent of .84 tor normal ind1viduals and .75 tor c11n10al 
oases. 'or this ,roup a reasonable interpretation $eems to be 
that the two soales are meaaur1~g pr.t~1 much the same thing. 
In addition the sobizophrenic scores mal ind10ate a degree of 
inappropriateness ot response to situation. That they indicate 
bizarre and unpredictable thought or behavIor i& 1$$8 likely. 
The Paychopath1o Dev1a.te Scale indioAte" 81ml1ari't1 
ot the group 'to persons who laok deep emotional responlJe, !",re 
unable to prof! t trom experience Qnd tend to disregard soelal 
norms and. customs. it seems to be this last 81JDptom which 
tbaractertzes the present groap man, ot whom show in other wa18 
...... 
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~elr estra.ngement trom 8oo!e,ty.Other common symptoms ot 
the psychopathic personal! ty such a,s lYing,' stealing. a.loohol 
or drug add! tion and setxue.l perversion or immorality Hre not 
obaraoterlatlc ot this group. 
The Hypoohondriasls So~.le reflects the ~l'!lount ot ~'b­
normal concern about bod11y functlong sho'!n by the group. .Per-
,one high on this soale !l3.re un4uly 'W'oI'"J.11ed about their hecl th 
and tre'Juently compla1n of vague .f40htHlJ"and. pa1ns. Bod11y rnal-
_I 
function is not as apparent in the hypoohondriac as ~t 1a in 
the hYsteric. He frequ.ently has a long hlBtory ot exaggeration 
\. 
ot symptoms and of us1ng thetll to esollpe u.npleaaant 91 tUatlcns 
and to e11cit sympathy.. 'ftHJ h,ypoohondrle.c a.l$O manitelts 1m-
aaturl ty in h1s spprot'lch to adul t probl ems, lacks insight, 
and ralls to respond 'with ade1uat. und-eratandlns even when htl 
.ymptoms are interpreted tor him. ,Thls group aearne to be ohar-
aoterized on this scale oh1~tly by the, sym~ta.B ot lmmatur1tl 
and luck of insight ~nd to fit lesser ext'ent by worry "vel' health 
The Paranoia. Scale indica.te. suoh trs.1ta as susp1 .... 
c1ousness, overs.nsltlv1ty and delusions ot persecut1on. Only 
tlve ot the subjects actua.111 got T Bcores above 70 on this 
louIe and theae man1fested sen$it1veness r~ther than th~ other 
tral te. 
The Interest Soale OM) me~ .• ures tendenol towards 
aaacullnltj or feDl1nln1ty ot interests. It must be stressed 
-
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.. 
tbat a high score on th1s scale i8 not, ,by ltself, suffioient 
•• 1dence ot homosexuality •• specially tor women. It is gener-
al interest patterns, including oocupational interests, rather 
tbAn sexual interests, 1n the narrow sense, that are measured 
bl the scale. The group as Q whole 1s well with1n normal lim. 
its on this scale. 
On the H7pomania Scale (Ma) the group made 1 ts low-
,et average score. 
thought and aotion. 
This scale measures oYerproductlYlt1 in 
.... 
-', 
Some ot this soale'. items reter to mere 
acoentuations ot normal responses and not to traits that are 
aanio in the clin10al sense. Entbuelas., attempts to reform 
.ooial practioe, disregard tor 8001al conventions and eas, 
101' ot interest in their own proJects are personality traits, 
tapped by the scale, ~ioh otten are toundln normal person., 
who are ambitious, vlgorous and full or plans. Only two ot 
the present group aOhleve a f score ot 10 or above on this 
.oale so the,g~oup as a whole may be charaoterlzed &s rela-
tlvely lacking-1n suoh tra1ts, even when oompared with the 
normal populat1on. 
The Social Introversion-Extroverslon Scale (81). 
While not a clinioal soale, measures tendencles to withdraw 
trom soclal contact with others. High soores are made by 
llolated or withdrawn indlvlduals who engage in rew aot1vit1es, 
espec1ally aot1vities 1nvolVing soolal part1clpation. 
-
~~. ----------------------------------~ 
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Aotually only seven ot the group are above the norm on \his 
.oale but t1tteen are above average and no one is below the 
norm as a result ot man1testing too much social participation. 
B. Group Maladjustments as Indioated by f-Soorea 
• 
above Seventy on the Various 011nioal Soales. 
As Can be seen trom the s1zes ot the standard devia-
tlons on Table Xl, the group shows considerable ve.ria'blllt7 
on all these olinioal soales. Mean AGores tend to obscure 
ind1vldual dltterenoes and so yleld a protlle whlch 18 on11 a 
orude approx1mat10n to a ploture of the characteristios ot the 
ptoup. Theretore, another analysl, 18 b.de 1n terms ot the 
peroentages ot the group that achieve T-Socres above 70, the 
upper 11mit ot normallty. That ls, the percentages ot the 
Il'0up that manitest more than the amount considered normal ot 
the traits and symptoms measured by the scales. The results 
ot th1s analysis are presented in fable XII. 
III""" 
-
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TABLE XII 4 
PER OENTS OF TOTAL GROUP WXfHT-sOORES ABOVE 70 
ON THE OLINIOAL SCALES N :: 2' 
--
- Per Cent Sigma Pel" Oent 
-
• 
Ha 4, 10.'2 
D 14 9.26 
H7 48 10.42 
Pt 56 10. ,,, 
a1 ,0 9.55 
fd 61 10.16 
Kt 22 8.64 
80 4, 10.,2 
fa 22 8.64 
Me 04 .. 
8i '0 9.5' 
, 
.Only tor percentages be~we.n 21 and 19 can the 81g-
ma ot the percentage be mean1ngtul11 oalculated because le.,er 
or greater percentages represent le •• than 5 individual. 1n 
the p or q group. 
On thls anal1s1. aepre.slon i. the outstan41ng 
.,mptoa alnoe it 1s to be found 1n the largest percentage ot 
the group. fhis tlndlng agree. w1th that on fable XI whioh 
ahcws the hlsheet mean score tor the group on the Depression 
..... 
r __ --------------------------------------------------
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soale• Sixty-one per cent show symptoms oharacteristio dr 
pSyohopathio deviA.tea and these are the second most common 
grOUP of symptoms to be found 1n these subJeots. The order 01' 
lmportanoe of the other symptoms measured by the soales, ln so 
tar as the rank order at the percentages ot the group that man-
ltest such symptoms 1s an indioatlon 01' importanoe, 1s as fol-
lOws: symptoms of psychasthenla, hysterla, hypoohondrlasi, 
or schizOphrenla, paranola or opposite sex interests and hypo-
.. nia. Soclal introversion 1s also shown by thlrtl per oent 
~t the group but this symptom 18 not consldered &8 01' compara-
ble lmportanoe to 81mptoms measured by the olinloal soales. 
AS indioated before, tbes. diagnostlc labels are not to be 
taken too literal11 or as slgnitylng that the .,.pto •• they' 
olasslfy are inoapacltatlng. !he labels mean that the sympto •• 
they oover are 11ke thOle to be found 11'1 nosologloal group. but 
are not necessar1l, ot the same degree ot lnt.nalt, or .ever1ty. 
In trJlng to arrlve at a 41agno.t10 label that wlll 
tit the group a8 a whole certa1n diffloultles are enoountered, 
again beoause ot 1nd1vlaual d1fferences. The test manual 
atates2 that 'In a very broad w81· HMPI protile. have a1m11ar-
lt1ea "to three ,enerallzed pa.ttern.·. ' These "are the neuro-
tio, the behavior problem and the pelchot10". '!'he S0l11e8 
.. . 
-
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Hs, D and HI (the neurotl0 triad) tend to dominate amons· 
neurotio pat1ents but it 1s also oonsidered relative as a 
fourth Indicator. Behav10r problem prot1les are dominated bl 
pd, Nt and Ma (the psyohopathlc triad) w1th Fa less olearly 
related. In psychotl0 prof1les the scales Sc and ia (the 
psychotic diad) dominate but D and Ma also express the pattern. 
This offers some gu1dance but doee not tell hoy to we1ght the 
-fourth lndlcators" that are "less clearly related" but -ex-
press the pattern." On the basi. ot mean soores as the maln 
ind1cators the present group 1s neurotio. On the neurotio 
triad the average T score 1. 73.74, on the psychopath1c tr1ad 
the score i8 65.07 and on the psychotic d1ad the group aohieve' 
a mean soore ot 66.74. It the additional 1ndicators are ooun'e 
in, on the same basi., the corresponding scores beoome 74.02. 
61.61 and 66.99 respectivel1. This means that the group 11 
primarily characterized by neu~otlo symptom. but also ahow so •• 
symptoms more oharaoteristio ot psyohotlcs and behavior devia-
tes. 
It the average percentages ot tbe group that show 
high on the dlagnostic 1ndioes are taken as diagnostic cri-
teria the ooncluslons are the saDle. ror the neurotic tr1ad 
55.00 per cent ot the group got scores above normal. On the 
psychopathio triad the percentage 1s 29.00 and on the pSlohotl0 
dlad 1t is 32.50. It the other indioators are oounted In, tbe 
10) 
.. 
percentages beoom. 55.22, 29.15 and 35:75 re.peotivell. Th ••• 
orude anallses merely indicate that more individuals ot the 
,roup shOW neurotic symptoms than ahow the other type. and alao 
th0w suoh neurotio slmptoms to greater degree. 
Looked at in another V8J the data reveal that 9l~'0 
per cent ot the group have !-scores above 70 1n one or more or 
~h' scales indioative ot neuroticism, 60.87 per oent are above 
'he norm on one or more sOIll,les measuring PSlchopathio devia-
tlons and 18.26 per cent are aboYe 70 on one or more ot the 
~"Ohotio scales. These percentag •• , ot course, overlap, slnoe 
Vl. aame indi v1dual. IIa1 malte h1gh soores on all three sets of 
41.gnostio scales. This grouping 18 then Just another orude 
.., ot indioat1ng that the group aa a whole 1s more neurotio 
than otherw1se. 
Th1s oomplexity ot .ymptom patterns and the elevat10n 
., 10 manl scores above 70 1. a further indioation ot the,slver-i" of the disturbanoe that i. to be found 1n th1. group. In 
.tneral, the more elevated a whole prot1le 1. the more mal-
a4Juated is the person making it, regardlels of ,which soale 
~ .cores h1ghest on. Also, the more scalel the person make. 
kLlh acore. on the more maladjusted he 11. 
Sex d1tterenoes. 
'able XlIX shows the ditterenols between men and 
,--...... in average T scores on the ve,r1ous IIMPI soales. Several 
~ ,...... 
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TABLE XIII • 
DIFFERENCES BE'r'tlEEN MEN AND WOMiN IN ]EAN T-500RES 
ON MMPI SCALES MALE M = 12. FEMALE N • 11 
- Male 'ellale 11tterenoe 
" 
- s ex M s Sx 11m lit SD ax]) M 
- 0.000 50.45 1.50 .452 ... 4$ 0.227 t so.oo 00.00 1.50 0.198 
I- ,1." 1.73 .499 55.18 6.6l 1.999 .,.85 1.99 0.263 14.6391 
, 61.92 10.52 ).0'7 62.,6 11.56 ,.485 .0."" 10.54 1.'91 0.0,2 
I 46.67 7.69 2.220 47.7' 6.71 2.041 -1.06 7.27 0.960 1.104 
II 76.67 17.)9 5.020 60.1' 9.89 2.982 15.84 14.21 1.876 8.44,1 
J 8S."" lS.0; 4.345 71.55 10.04 '.027 16.78 12.91 1.704 9.8471 
., 16.50 11.85 ,.421 68.00 8.00 2.412 8.$0 10.20 1.346 6.'151 
N 10.92 1,.04 '.764- 68.7' 1'.58 4.094 2.19 1,.28 1.1.f' 1.249 
-It 65.92 8.44 2.4,6 56.00 9.67 2.915 19.22 11.19 1.477 4.15,1 
... 6,.08 14.21 4.102 58.91 10.02 '.021 4.17 12." 1.6'5 2.5502 
" 81.67 14.85 4.287 66.27 1;.5' 4.079 15.40 14.23 1.878 8.2001 
Ie 78.17 18.76 5.416 65.82 18.87 5.6~9 12." lB.81 2.48, 4.9741 
• 55.58 8." 2.405 52.64 12.05 ,.6" 2.94 10.27, 1.,,6 2.168' 
Ii 63.64 11.27 '.'99 6).64 11.25 '.,92 0.00 11.26 1.486 
-
1 P :I .001 
2 r • .02 
., - P III 
.05 
...... 
l 
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• 
of these dlfferenoes are surprisingly large and statisticall1 
. 
h1ghly slgnlfloant. On the validnt1ng scales the only s1gni-
tioant d1tference WAS on the L scale on whioh wo.en averaged 
,.85 pOints higher than .en. fbi. i8 probably expla1nable on 
the base~ of temperamental and cultural ditferences between 
men and women s1noe the latter oould be expected to ohoose 
responses that place th •• *1n the most acoeptable l1ght 
soc1allyH.) However, no one had an L soore above or below 
the normal range and, averages ror both groups are low, so the 
round C\1tterence 1. more statlstioally than psychologicall, 
slgnlficant. 
On the fiJpoobondr1a.ls Seale men are verr muoh 
h1gher than women. Why men should be more oonoerned about 
thelr bodily t\.,notloD.' and more worried about the1 .. hell~ 1. 
probably due to the tact that the male group. on the whole. 1. 
aore maladjusted than the female ,roup. 
The .en aremuGh more te.lnlne than the •• en are 
aasoullne. Actually, howe ..... the means en thi. leal. are not 
higher or lower than the noftlal anA 80 ev.n thoup the founA 
41tterence 1s stat1stioally .11n1tloant 1t probably 1s not ot 
much psychologioal 1mportance. 
The other d1tterenoe. shown on the table; tbaton 
l .1W4 •• 18. 
-lo6 
• the Pnl"a.no1a Soale, signlt1cant at the two per oent level, 
and that on the Hypoman1a Scale, s1gnltlo~t at the rlve p~ 
oent level, lire px-obably ot l1ttle psyoholog1oal importanoe 
and sa need no esplanatlon or ~ther comment. 
HI 
D 
I, 
I ,t 
81 
N. 
K' 
80 
'a 
IIa 
TABLE XIV 
PER ogln~g/ OF M!';N AND (vOMEN W'Im T.SOOIU':S ABOVE 70 ON NMiI 
OLINICAL SCALES MALE, H & 12, FEMALE N • 11 
Kl-lle Female D1tterenoe 
Pel" Oent ,... Oent Pel" Oen' 
67 18 49 
92 ,4 )8 
S8 'Q . 22 
6? 45 22 
25 ,6 -11 
7S 45 . ,0 
" 
9 24 
58 27 ,1 
" " 
24 
0 9 ... 9 \ 
It the peJ'Oentagee ot the male and temale group. 
~~~' make T-acor!lt8 above 70 on the Olinioal Soalea 18 taken . 
~ .. the ba.l. ot oOnt~l._ th •••• ",1t. pre.ented 1n fable XI' 
obtained. 
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.. The .tandard errors ot most ot the •• pe~oentage. 
oannot be meanlngtully ce.loulated because th.y r.pre.ent too 
t.1I or too 1Ial\1 oases. , 'Aocordlng to the .sual formula tor 
oaloulat1ng the standard er~Qr ot a peroentage the number ot 
oases 1n the.'lIaller ot the two oategorle., P or Q, must be 
4 tlv, or greater. On th1. baais only torpercentag'. between 
42 and S8 tOft lien, 4, and 55 tor wOllen and 21 and 79 tOft the 
total group can the staDdar4 errors be oalculated. ror tnla 
r.9.Son 1 t 18 impossible' to determ1ne th,e stat1st10al .1gnltl-
\ 
tanoe. ct the round d1ttereno.s. However, on the bas1a ot 
•• all sample statlst10al theory 1t .eems reasonable to .uppos. 
that any tound d1ttereno. ot more than tw.nt1 per oent between 
.mall groups i. statlstloalll slgn1tloant. 
It this stat1st1oal conolus1on 18 aooepted th •• en 
, 
are shown to be muob more maladjusted than the wo.en. !h1. 
oonolU8ion agree8 w1th that derlved trom oomparison ot the 
a.,erage. of the two group. em the ollnloal soale8. In othel' 
words. more men show more ot the neurotio .,mptOM9 tap;ed bl 
th. scale. than 40 th. wOllen. In add1tton, this percentage 
oOllparlsoft reyeals that more men than women .how .ymptoms ot 
P81chopathic dev1atlon. !h1. dltterenoe was hldden 1n the 
tomparlson ot .eane. 
-
-
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• Allot these attempte to summarlze the MMPX data sO 
. 
that lt will charaot.rize the group a8 a whole, and so that the 
data wl11 dltterentlate between .en and wo.en, are somewhat un-
satlsfactory. The lnstrument was deslgned tor lndlvldual dlag-
nosi. and ao anl comblning ot soorea ot separate lndividual. 1. 
bound to y1eld dlatoJlted results. The same hold. true tflr oom-
blnlng of soores made by the sa •• lr.tdlvldual on the aeparate 
soales. The only satl.faotory prooedure ..... to be to Judge 
eaoh lndivldual's prottle bl ltself to dlscover what s,mpto •• 
h. manifesta and to what degr.e, and on the basll ot this anal-
ysl. to declded whether that lndlvldual i8 neurotlc, ps,cho-
pathic or p.yohotio. 
!here 18, however, a wa, ot oomparing indivlduals 
acoor41ng to the slmllaritles of thelr teat protile •• S,6. 
, 
'I'M. method does not lnyolve the averaglng ot acores but oom-
pare. pattern. on all the seales as to thelr siml1arlty betwe.n 
persons. In order to apply thia type ot pattern oompar1son 
each protlle 1s ooded. This oodins procese 1a too complicated 
to be mentloned ln detall. It •••• a aufflcient to mention oel, 
that each scale has be.n aa.llne4 a alngle diSl" number ant 80 
1 r 
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an 1nd1 vidual's test protile can be numbered acoording to· the 
. 
order In whIch his soor08 on the s'parate scales rang. traa 
bigh to low. 'hus persons bighest on the H7pochondrla.ls 
80a1' have code numbers startIng wl~h on.; those highest on 
the Depresslon Scale have oodes starting wlth the number two, 
and so forth. An indivIdual hlgh on both these scales reo.lves 
.. two-41g1t cod. of twelve or twenty-on., acoording to whloh 
.call score 18 hIgher. 'or InterpretIve purposes two dlglt 
.ode8 are treated the same It they oontain the same cUgl ts , 
regardless ot the order of the dl11 t8; tor example, cOdea: 
twelve and twenty-on., oode. twenty-three and thlrty-two, and 
•• on. 7 
Wh.n the protI1es ot the pre.ent group are ooded 
aa4 the two 41g1t oode. arranged 1n order trom low to h1gh 
thl distributIon presente4 in 'able XV results. 
1 lAl.. £Un. EI1R. 102. 
-l' 
is 
21 
2' OJ' '2 
24 or 42 
27 OJ- 72 
~ 
45 
74 
75 
82 
S4 
87 
TABLE XV 
, . 
TWO-DIGIT OODES 01 MMPI SCALES 
DescriptIon 
i1poohondrlaala and hl.teria 
B1poohondrlaa18 and Sob1zopbrenla 
Depression and H7poohondrla8i. 
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lumber of 
Ca ••• 
1 
3 
, 
Depression and Hysteria , 
D.pression and '.ychopathio DevIatIon 2 
Depression and P8yohasthenia , 
HyateJl'ia and .P81Ohopathio » .... lation 1 
P'lohore. thlo DevIa:tion and 'u1ntn1 tJ 1 
Psyohaat}ltnia and 's,ohopathio Deviation 1 
Psychaathenla and Maaoulin1t, 1 
Sohlzophrenia and Depression 1 
Schizophrenia and Pqohopathl0 Deviation 1 
Sobizophrenla and .PsyChasthenla 2 
fhis classlticatlon reTeAla at a 11anoe the typea of 
'll1ptoma to be expeoted in each or these subJeots. It does 
not, however, lndioate the degree ot any symptom nor the rela-
tlve .everi ty or importance ot sym.ptoms wIthin the sam.e Indivi-
dual. a.etln.ents ot interpreta.t1on are saorltlce4 to. 
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convenlenoe ot oomparison ln thl. 0041nl prooedure. lot 4&11 
ot tbese oode types are .uff101ent1y oommon to be treated 
extensively 1n the literature and so there 1s no statlst10al 
.basl. tor Judging the homogeneltl and oonslsten01 ot the 011 .... 
n1cal p10tures presented. S1nce there are so tew individual. 
ln the present group to represent each oode t,pe the aymptOil 
patterns these oodes seem to manlte.t are not pre.ented here 
in detail. JOI' are the members or this group statlstloal11 
oompal'ed wlth the *ldeal l slmptom patterns, said ln the lit-
erature to oharaoterize each oode type. Thex-e i •• howeVer, 
general agreement between the.e '14eal' patterns and the pat-
tern. ot symptoms manite.ted bl .... bars ot the pre.ent Iroup. 
J) • SUmma:ry. 
Twentl-thr •• subJeots were administered the MMPI 
acoordlng to .tandal'4izect prooedurea and the re.ul ta scered 
aooording to the kel. provIded tor thi8 p~poe.. rtn41nge on 
the valIdity scalee lndioate that the overall reaults are val14 
and rell"ble. 
Mean soores on the olinioal. aoales .how that the 
group as a whole 1. Cbaraoteri%ed b, symptoms ot depression, 
'psychasthenia, hlsteria, sohlzophrenIa, p.,ehopathlc deViatIon, 
h1pochondrlaai8, paranola, oppo.i te .ex intere.t and hJpoJl&n1a. 
1n that order. The meanings ot thes. terms and examplea ot 
speolfl0 IfIIlptOl1l. are gIven. It 18 po1nted out that there la 
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considerable YaJiabl11tl Within the sroup with reapect '0 the 
. 
lntenat'1 of the.. 'Jll.pt01l8 as 11 indloated b1 the size. or 
the st.n4"r4 denationa on the separate 4oal ••• 
Aa another m.a.u~e 0' group maladJust.ent the per-
centages of the poup aohittflng ! .. aoor",. above 70 1n the .ar-
lou, olinical .oAlf's W&8 uaed. Analyst. on thl. Mela re •• ala 
th.t the 'r8(lu"'01 ot 'Ipea or 11lRptome. htOll most to lea9t, 
tor th1. g:roup 1. ,I;I follows. depree.lon, P.,ohopatll1e 441.,1 .. -
tlon, J)$1ohaathenla, hlete:r1_. h1poohon4r1a.a18 01' sohlsophren-
la, Opposl te •• x int.r~.t. or pa.ranola and hYpoman1a. thege 
relatlve trequenolel Are .... nte4 on ft,nd oomparec!1 with the 
distributlon of .,mptom 1n'en.ltl ••• 
the general 41a.poatl0 01a,alf10atlon most oharaG-
ter1.t10 or the paOll}) 1. 4.'8N1n.4 to be that ot neuros18 
but 1t 1s pointed out thAt IU.IQ' a,.pt_ more lU,e those ot 
psychosi. and ps,ohopathi0 d •• l.t10n are aanlt.ated b7 the 
paup. !be general e). •• atlO1l ot tbe 1ndiv1dual protl1e.- and 
the frequeno1es of Baal. 800 ••• abo •• 70 are taken fl. a gen-
•• al sign or the seyertt1 of maladJustment tor the group .a a 
whole. 
Various methode are etaplole4 to ,how d1tterences 
between the aexes. There aN statisticall, 81pltlo8.nt ditte .. 
enoes between IS .. and v.e. 1n IUtaD 800r.. Oft the L, aa. D. Kt, 
HJ, Pt and So SOales. «fhe .. en are, Oft the a •• rag., more 
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maladjusted than the women, it higher mean scores ~,re taken 
. 
a.s a cr1ter1on. These d1fferenoes are probs,bly lf~rge11 ex-
plainable in cultural terms although temperamental factors 
are probably also operative to an unknown extent. 
On the basie ot the percentages of men and women 
making !"'scores above 70 on the oll.nioal soales the men are 
revealed to be much more maladjusted than the women. Taken 
wi th the finding mentioned in the above paragraph this shows 
that more men manlfest more of the n&u~otio symptoMs measured 
by the soales than do the women ot this group. 
There ls alsC) 80me differenoe in the types ot alms:>-
toms ~nd their rel~tlve severity amons the sen and woaen as 
lndlcated by differences ln rank order of the peroentages of 
each sex ~oup showing the Various sl8ptom types and the rank 
order ot the means Of the two groups on the separate soalss. 
ror example, mo~. wo.en than men manltest 81mptoaa ot hlpo-
chondJ'lasl. and more men thaa women show 8001al introverslon. 
Also males, on the average, show more ll1sterla and the women, 
more psyohasthenia. 
All of these attempts to summarize the HMPI data 
,0 as to oharaoterize the group as a whole proved to be 80me-
what unsatisfaotory. fhls 1. understandable slnoe the instru-
ment was deSigned tor indIvldual dlagnosls, not tor the group 
compa1:1soal. f1nallJ, reoourse was had to the prooedure ot 
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coding eaoh protile. The distribution ot the round protlle. 
1s given but the charaoterlstlcs ot groups haYlns the •• pro-
tiles are not desorlbed because each oode type 11 represented 
'b1 so tew individual •• 
'"" 
!HE RORSCHACH TECHNIQUE 
A. Introduotion. 
The Rorschach method of personality diagnosis was 
appl1ed to eaoh ot our subjects lnd1vlduBlly. In the admini8-
tration, soor1ng and interpretation ot results the system of 
Klopfer was fOllowed. l Preliminary to inte7Pretat1on, scores 
were Bummarlzed on the -Individual fteoord Ilank,,2 p~otl1es 
plotted and ratios oomputed between the soore. that are held 
by llonter and his tollowers to be meaningfully related. 
The l\orschaoh Teoh.nique 18 pr1marily a method ro~ 
diagnosis ot ind1vidual peraonallt1 structure. !lpes ot re-
sponsel that oan be made to t~. plotured 1nk blots are, tor 
practioal purposes, infinitely varied. Slnoe the teating 
e1tuation 1. relatively unstruotured and the subJeot 19 indu-
oed to respond tHell. the number of respollses, as well as 
1 Bruno nopte:r. and aougl8.1 lel181, lallS:£Qae& 
TIIDn&SU!, Yonkers, 1946. 
2 Bruno IlopteJ' a.nd. aelen 1)&v1480n. "lnd1v1dual 
ReeordBl"~k. tI Yonkers. ll0714 Dook Co. j 1942. 
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the k1nd ot responses he makes 1s uncontrolled. Muoh ot4 the 
b~sio data result1ng trom Rorsohach adm1nistration 1s not 
quantlfinbl~ and there 1s no way ot determinIng the distribu-
tions ot such tind1ngs 1n relevant populations. For some pur-
poses, howevAr, it is essential to summerlze data drawn trom· 
ma.ny individual protoools even though this entails loss ot the 
aoouracy and riohness ot interpretation possible when each 
record 1s interpreted separately. 
Even granting this, no statistioal technique 1st de-
vised i6 really appropriA.te tor summe.rl2,lng individu.nl Ror-
sohach patterns. !he 'baslo rSQaon·for this dIfficulty lathat 
no Rorr:;cbach soore has an inVar1ant meanIng. Its JIleanina 
depends largely on the oontext 1n wblnh it is round. The re-
lHtlve 1mpo~tRnae to be attaohed to eaoh aoors; OJ' ratio be-
tl'leen SOOI'~S. 18 also greatly influenoed by the total. number 
ot responses mnde by the subJeot. Tbe~etore, an1 sort ot av-
erag1ng of aoores, pel"oentages or ratios to be found in the 
Roraohaoh data tram ~ group or ind1v1duals 1s apt to lead to 
results that Are l~rgely aeaningless pmlchologlc&lll. !hat 1e 
to say, that the basic mental pro08sse. wher.b, responses oa •• 
about oannot be interred from pooled data s1noe slailar res-
:oonse~ in separate ln41 Yiduals DlR1 have difterent paloMo 
causall'tJ. 'let it 1s the basic mental process •• that must be 
interpreted in s~lvlng at knowledge or personal1t1 struoture 
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and tunction1ng. 
In view ot these 41ftlo~ltles Oronbach recommends 
oounting procedures as be1ng 1n general preterable to additive 
method. 1n deal1ng with Rorsohaoh data.' Counts or the tre-
quenoies with which certain soores, ratio. and other ·slgns· 
appear 1n the data and overall ratings based on ind1vidual 
profiles may be summarized 1n frequency 41str1but1ons; but b1 
averal1ng such so·ores. ratiOS and rattng. it. distorted pictlU'e 
of the group 1. \1.u&111 obtained. 
One statistioal problem, w1th reterenoe to aor.ouch 
data, that haa neVer been 801ved 1s how to make due allowanoe 
for var11nl number, of total response •• ade b1 indiv1dual mem-
bette ot alll p'oup. Methods 1l08t OOflJl'tonll reo.lIt.nde4, a.· 
oord1ng to Oronbaoh, are (1) r •• conn, a tixed number of I"e.-
ponees tor eaoh individual. (2,) oonetruotlng 8ub-poupa appro x-
1raa.te11 equated t .. total r •• pc:m.$.a and t " pattern tabula.tion 
makIng us. ot prot1les ot normalized 1001'.'. Otber.4 have 
rloo.ended aore elaborate technique. utl11dng anal,.l; CIt 
eovariance. fh. tl%'st .ethod invol ••• not using data alr8&4, 
gathered. Th. seoond 1. In&pppopnate when the total pOllp 
• k ~., 1 . 
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i. ame.11 to begin w1 tb. '1'he third method 1nvolves assumption 
about the atFtlstlo~.1ly normal dlatnbutlon ot soores a.nd more .... 
OTel' can be oonveniently applledto only a tw types of scores 
at a time. The fourth method also Involves -normalizing,' or 
otherwise transtOrming soores, and 1. otherwl •• exoted1ngly 
ooaplioQted in applioatlon. Moreover, results are truatworth1 
only when produotlv1t7 18 higb and other soore. oorrelate high-
ly with total number of response •• 
Present Rorsohaoh data &..1'. ot suoh a na. ture and tbe 
general purpos~ of the present proJeot 1s such, tbat 1t was 
deolded that only the slmple.t determinations of frequenoles 
ot aocurrenoe of' uoora., ratios a.nd other signs in a sort ot 
general1z.ed, or averagei * group pl'OtUe are appropriate and 
relevant. In what tollows this average group protile will be 
delineated ~nd the percentages of the total group f1tt1ng ita 
'Parlous parts will be indlcated. It 1e reoognli.ed that tht. 
procedure 11 not recommend.ed by Rorschaoh expertl, but 1 t s •• m. 
to be the only way to adapt the data to the purposes ot the 
pre.ent study. Thl. presentat10n tollows quite Jigi411 part. 
thre. and tour ot Klopfer's manual.' 
'9 F ., 
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I. Produotl.,it,. 
While little speclrl0 sign1ficanoe oan be attacne4 
to the total uuaber or reaponse. made b1 an lndiv1dual or 
group 1t ls or interest to note suoh facts 81nce all subse-
quent interpretations must be, In part, lnfiuenoed by th1e 
raotor ot produotivit,. It is well to know alIa how the pre. 
sent group oompares with others in reapoD.iveneal to the test-
ing situatlon. The normal expeotanol, based on studl.s ot 
manl groups, 1. between twent1 and tort, reapon.es. fhe pre. 
sen,t group had It range ot 4-92. a mean ot 26.72 and a median 
ot 2' respona eta. ritt7-s1x per cent are wi thin the normal 
range, tb1rty-six per oent are below normal ln reapon.lvenes. 
and eight per cent are ove~roduotiv •• 
81x indlviduals (twenty.tour per oent ot the group) 
reJectea, that 18, talled to respon4 to, a total ot slxteen 
oard.. Individuals rejected one to six cards each. a'Jeotion 
18 1ndlot!,tl ve ot bloclt1.ng ln, a.nd resistance agalnst, the t •• t 
situation. rive persons reJeoted oard YlI. three reJeote4 
eaoh ot oards VI and IX, two rejected oard II and to eaoh ot 
oards IV, V and X one individual tailed to respond. ReJeo-
tlon at oard VII is reg~rded as due to disturbance bl the 
shading etfects on this card (Ishading shoet') whioh are 
otten Interpreted as depralslve. Garda II, IV, VI and IX are 
theonea most otten rejected by normal peeple, .0 their reJeo-
tlon i8 less signlticant even though neurotios too frequent11 
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reject them. • Carda IV, V and VI may al80 be rejected. because 
. 
or the .,mbo110 s1gnificance ot their blaokne •• , their ahading, 
or 1n the case ot VI, lts sexual lmplicat10n or the lmpllcation 
of movement 1n oard V. aeJectlon. ot carde II, IX and X are 
thought to be due to the disturbing etteeta ot their colors 
and the emotional overtones aroused bl color. 
o. Time 'actors. 
'!'he normal time per response 1s between thirty and 
.ixt, seoonda. for thi. group the range was 1,.69 seoonds, 
the mean response time ,6., seoonds and the median ,6 seconds. 
Twent,-elght per oent ot the group had individual average res-
ponse t1mes ot leas than thlrtl aeoonds. or were overll quick, 
and eight per oent took an average ot more than a minute tor 
each response, possibly shov1ng blocklnl. aeaction time, that 
1s. the time t~om·the presentation ot the oard until the f1rst 
re.pon •• to it, 1. normally ten to 8txt1 aeoenCis. aeactlon 
t1me. to achJ-omat10 and oolored oarde .a.l"'e averaged separa.tel,. 
'or this group, on the achromatic oards the reaotion tim.e' 
ranged from 4 to " aeconda, with a mean of 10.51 and a med1an 
ot 8.1. S1xt1 per cent ~Q~eted in an average or le88 than ten 
aeconds and none took lODger than an average ot a minute. On 
the ohromatio cards the range vas ,-" •• condl, the mean 1$.68 
and the median 15.87 seconds. Onl, twentl-elght per cent 
reacted to these stimul1 1n an average of lees than ten aecond. 
,. 
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but none averaged more than slxt1 aeGonds. In gener~l, ~e 
. 
reaot1on time to oolored OA-rd.1!l was slower tor most of the. 
group ~olntlng to some dlsturbanoe by, or Inability to deal 
w1.th, the oolos- and i to 8u~posed emotion p,.ovoklng effects. 
D. Indloations 01' StereotlPI and Orlg1nallty. 
The percentage ot animal reaponses 1s an lndloation 
01' a subJect'. stereotypy. Pereone whoae percepts and Ideas 
art oonfined to thfl obvlous aAd oOllmonpl.aoe and who h&: .. e a 
narrow range ot interest. tend to have hlp an1aa.l pe.roentage •• 
the mer. A person OAn ohoos. content tor hi. response. from 
outside the animal area, the l.s. likely is hi. percep~lon and 
thinking to be stereotyped. inflexible or rlg1d. rOJ" this 
group the range of anlmal per centa was troa 0 to 15 per cent, 
with & mean 01' 40.16 per oent ~nd a me41an ot 44 p •• cent. 
Sixteen per cent 01' the group had an an1mal percentage ot titt1 
or more, 1ndioat1ng st.reotYP1, while twent1 per oent or the 
group had le8s than twenty-tlve per cent ot their responses 
with animal oontent. !bese latter individuals are more orig1n-
al 1n their responses j but not neceas9.r11, 1n a desirable WIJ.1. 
The nUliber of pepul~r response. _de by an lndlvl-
dual showa hi. oontOra1ty to group modes ot peroeiving a.nd 
oonoeptuallzing. Less th,n tour such responses points to lack 
ot abl11t1 or willingness to think l1ke other people. rlV8 or 
more popular responses shows capaclty to think, ani interes~ 
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in thlnk1rlg, like others, • This is true for thirty-six per 
. 
oent ot the group, 'whlle forty per cent ot those who made such 
res:oonses h)::Lve 1;00 'fe'w popul,9X'a. The rest havs no populHrs a.t 
c .. 11 , For the '~{hole group the range of pOpulEI.r responses W1;lS 
o to 9. the menn "7as 4.12 ~,nd the median 4. Hence the group 
19 "normRl" in this respect. 
Original reerpt.>n.38S .. it I'good.," al:'G interpreted. R13 
evidence of cl"eh'l,tlvlty, but it unusual or bizarre may be aigna 
of mental disturbanoe, For.' thiB grou? the ra.nge ot orlginnls 
'tPlP<.!l 0 to 13, the mean 1. 24 ~md tho illodl&.n O. Seventy-tuo per 
cent have no orlg:1nal responses. or are "unoreatlve".Only 
eight ;-:)fJr cent haVf\ more thE/.n three or1ginals. In only one 
case does t~he number ot original rOSpOnfltltS exoe~d the numb eX· 
of populara, El.nd 1n one other Cf.i.Se the t:umO(:!'A Are equal. The 
thinking of the group 8.9 a whole Ul,fj,:¥ DE< interpreted a,s du.ll 
and commonplaoe. 
Normal people tend ~ wherever posslble,. to ser. \/hole 
huma.n or F.nlmnl figures in prilforenoe to parts of such tigure •• 
Therefore, when a p6rson reports only details of. and not oom-
plete. huw~n or anlme~s his reason for dOir~ so must be Bought. 
It the number ot human detall plus the number of animal detail 
responses exoeeds one-halt the number of oomplete human plus 
complete animal responses, this fact 1s 1.1aken illS ev:1deno~ of 
an overly-crit1c(\1 attitude. This oriticalness hf1.S, hm:ever, 
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.ar10uS s1gnificanoes in different types ot personalities: 
. 
OnlY two indiv1duals in this group show this sign. 
E. General Personality Struoture. 
Under this gener~l he~d1ng Rorschach theor.7 treats 
01' the indiv1dual's A experlence tlpea• his modes and degrees 
ot control, his adjustment and maturity and the indioations ot 
balance in his persona.l1 ty structure. In the paragraphs whioh 
tollow these topios will be discussed, under appropriate ru-
briCS, with reference to th.. experimental group. 
An 1ndivldua.l may reveal relative susoeptlb11i tl to 
be mot1v~ted by "prol'Jptings .from withln' or to be reactive to 
stimuli t~m dthout. People predoa1nantly :pro.pte4 from dth-
in are called ftintroYerts' a.nd those more "es.~tlY. to outer 
stimuli &re e~lled 'extraverts'. These terms h~ve other mean-
ings in other contexts, which sometimes makes tor oontus1on. 
'or example. a person m~1 be aotlvate4 by 'prompting' troa 
within" but appee.%' to be locial11 extrO'verte4 or gregarious. 
Yet since the b~sle notions signified by the terms "lntro •• r-
slon" and tlextraversion ll .9.1'8 Ilt the eore of aot'sche.ch the 01'1 , 
an a.ttempt must be made to keep 1n mind the m ••. n1ngs g1ven 
these terms 1n Rorschaoh disoussion. 
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·Tendenol.s tawards introverslon or extraversion 
s.re assumed to be dlstributed In the population In aocordanoe 
with the normal probabIlity curve. Hence, tor the maJorlt, of 
persons actlons are about equally Inltiated b1 Inner needa anA 
set ott In response to outer oondlt10ns. 801le persons wlll, 
however, shOW a relatIve preponderanoe ot one or the other t1pe 
ot responsiveness. Rorsohaoh himselt reterred to these type. 
ot susceptibIl1ty as sIgns of the IndiVidual'. IE',hnilll;; 
whioh term ma, be treely translated as 'experlence type'. 
The fundamental Rorschaoh sip ot exper1enoe type 
18 the rat10 ot human movement responses to the sum ot color 
responses. Introyerts ahow relatively more hu.man movement 
responses and extraverts have relat1vely larger 00101'" sums. 
But a person may not be tollowing hi. natural inclinat10n and 
oontlict may issue trom this source. The 81gn ot such con-
tllct le a rat10 ot other movement responses to tsxture and 
shading responses 1n the opposite directlon to the ratio ot 
human movement to the aum ot color responses. The percentage 
ot reaponses to the last three cards, whioh are brightly 001-
ored, may be 1ndioat1ve ot Introverslon, it low, or ot extra-
vers1on, it hlgh. 
On the basis ot the hwaan movement to aum color 
ratio th1~ty-two per cent ot ·the experimental group are 00-
arotated. !ha.t ls, the,. have too tew ot 81 ther one or the 
-
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other tlpe or .uoh r •• pons •• to make a judgment. fwent,·per 
oent are ambiequal; thelr au •• ot th.'two typ •• ot reapon.e. 
are equal. twenty-tour per cent are ahown to be introverted 
and an equal peroentage are extraverted. 
The rat10 ot other movement reaponses to texture 
and shading responses represents lntroversive and extraver-
slve tendenolea not tully aooepted or utlllzed by the subject. 
When ln the same dlreotlon &s the ratl0 between husan move.en' 
and oolor reaponse. the two ratio. oontlra eaoh other and 
strengthen the lmpressloD ot Introversion or extraversion. 
This is the oas. with onll twentl-tour per oent ot the group; 
81x lndlViduals, three ot whom are introverts and three extra-
verts. Slxtl-elght per cent or the group show contliot be-
tween thelr natural inolination. towards Introversion or extra-
verslon and thelr oonsolously acoepted attltude. and strivings. 
Ot the seventeen indlvlduals represented by th1s percent~ge, 
three are covert extraverts tending towards introversion or 
withdrawal, three are basioally introverted but tending to-
warda extraversive expansion. The rema1nlng eleven are elther 
coarctated ~r amblequal and 80 ahow no clear tendency ln elther 
dlreotlon. 
The percentage ot the total responses made to the 
last three oards a180 represents the subJeot's responslveness 
to outer stimull. !hls responslveneas 18 1888 under hls con-
alous oontrol than the use or act10n or oolor as 'determinants' 
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ot hi. respons... A tendenol toward. underproduotlon. ln41-
catlns lntroversl.on OJ' 1d. thdrawal. oharaoterize. thirt,-.is 
pel' cent of the p:resent group. or the •• nine Individual., 
seven are eoarotated and 80 expe.ted to be underproduotlve bJ 
thi., .a w.ll a8 other. lndioatlona. But two are extraverte4. 
b, other slgn., and .0 their underproduotlon here 18 10410a-
tlve,ot a neurotl0 unr •• po •• lv ••••• to ooloJ' aad lt8 eaot10 .. 1 
implloations. 81xt •• n per oen' of the group (tour ln41'f'14ua1.) 
are o~.rpJ'04uotlV' on the la8t thrs. card.. !br •• of th ••• 
per.ons •• 1denoe repre.sion of r.apoD.lvans •• to outalde 
stimuli. 
In. 8uual"J' then. the poup .. a .. whol_ oanno' bs 
charaeterlzed a. elther predom1nantl, lntroY.rte4 O~ extra-
verted. or .s being oont110te4 over thelp natural pe,pon •• 
tendenol.. and. what the, are oon8010u81, tJ71nl to 40. 
r. Kod8. and »egr.e. of Ooot:rol. 
frantlng then that a person hal natural t.ndencles 
to :r.s.pond ln an introverte4. extraverted or ambi.qual fashloa, 
and that lnterpretatloll ot hi. :responses to the !los-aohao. 1nt 
blot, _, reveal the •• · ten4.nele" the next q.e.tlonoofto.r. 
hi. manase.ent ot hl. re.poD •• t.ndencle.. A person .., OY.~ 
or lUlder-oontrol 1'11. r •• poll.l .... n ••• 1n vanou. abnoraal .,., 
OJ' he Ill., eX.Jlo1 •• a more J'atlonal oontrol, allowlng :,to_ tflr 
tre_a aft4 .pontanel tl. !he lft4l Yldual. auet lomehow control 
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bi' re.ponses to outer stimuli, otherwise he ls at their· 
•• rey. He must also control his own lmpulse. or else he may 
reel "drlven l into aots he doee not vish to pertorm or aocept 
r •• ponslbl11ty tor. On this basla 'outer' and *lnner control l 
are dlstlnguished. 
21t l£ g9n~£o, 
The Rorschach •• 1dences of outer control are the 
,lements of ratlonality occurring 1n conjunction wlth respon- . 
• e. to oolor on the blots. It a person nelther .hles av., 
trom or 11 overcome by the color, but can utilize 1t alons 
with tora in a reasonable war 1n Ms per-oaptlon he ls 8a14 
to man1test outer control. The nuber ot response. 1t4eteN1n-
Id l by tora and 00101' ln oombination, but with torm ele.ents 
predominating, 1. a rough measure ot a person's degree of 
outer control. On th1e bards on1.1 slxteen per oent ot O\U' 
croup show adequate oontrol; the rest have too tew suoh res-
ponsel. 
Slnoe the above orude mea~ure does not ahow how or 
whJ outer control 1. lnadequate, variou8 retlnements are In. 
trOduoed. One ot theae is the rat10 ot torm.oolor to oolor-
ton plus pure-color responses. In term. ot thls rs.tio tor-
t, per oent ot the group show suffioient control, 10 as not 
to be carried away by the oolor stimuli. !hi8, howeVer, tells 
nothing about how ettectlvely they otherwise US8 oolor. But, 
-
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as shown above, ot the ten 1nd1viduals not carr1ed aW81 b; 
. 
the oolor, only tour u~111z. lt etteotlvel,. !he rest -hi 
away trom It. On the other hand, torty-eight per oent ot the 
group are over11 responslve to oolor. fbi. 18 lnte~reted aa 
pointing to ov ... det.r,alnat10n ot thel. re.ponse. bl emot1on-
provoking stimuli. 
Another wal ot indioatlng outer oontrol is by means 
ot the ratio or all ool~r reaponse. to all texture and shadiDe 
reapons~a. 'he second tera ot thls ratio represents a more 
hesltant, oaut1ous or tentative approach to outer stimuli than 
does the oolor responses. On thi. basi. thlrty-two per oent 
ot the group reveals an excess or outer oontrol. Halt ot 
these persons manltest this over-caut1ousness 1n emotional oon-
taots to the potnt ot ·oontaot sh,Jne8s.' 
A thlrd sign ot the d.gre. ot outer oontrol 1s the 
ratio ot hUMan Ilovement responses 'to the SWI ot color respon-
ses and to the percentage ot pure tora responses. ." this 
cr1terion, elght per cent of the group use too l1ttle atteotlve 
energy 1n the1r emotlonal contacts w1th the world, due either 
to withdrawal or ~.pr.BI10n. On the other hand, only one 
ind1vidual (tour per oent ot the group) shows laok of sutti-
\ 
cient outer oontrol. 
In sum~1r.J ot th1s aeotlen and on the basis ot 
Judgment taking account ot the various s1gns 1t may be said 
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that on11 twenty per oent ot the group manifest ab11ity fa 
deal w1th 00101" adequately, in a rat1ona11y oontrol1ed fashlon. 
,orty-e1ght per cent ot the group are excesslvely stlmu1ated 
by, or carr1ed aW&J b" color and 80 are overly responsive to 
1 t. 'thirty-two per oent shy aWaJ frol1color and raake too rew 
ratlonally controlled respons.s to It. It, as Rorsohaoh theory 
88serts, color algnifle8 the emotlon-provoklnc aspeots ot 11t., 
the W8YS this group .. otlo~ll adJusts to life situations are 
indlcated by these percentages. 
'BDII: QOltE!l 
., 'inner oontroll 1s meant that control vb10h an 
indlv1dual exerclse. over his so-calle4 -la8tlnotual driv.s,· 
the spontaneous lmpulses ot his sens. appetitea. The •• he 
ma, lnh1blt, raprels or dlreot in a rational manne.. It ..... 
to be essentlal tor ratlonal oontrol that an ln41v1dual acoapt 
hi. 'prollpt1ngs ~ within' 11. p •• S.tlye .. ad constnotive en-
ergl .cure.s whioh he can ut1lize, ratber \ban regard tb .... 
nOstlle and unoontrollable tare •• wblOb 1nte7tere with the se-
curlt, ot hl. extstenoe. !hi. po.ltl •• att1tude towards 1~ 
pulses 18 expressed 1n aorschacb responses b)' a Joeadlne •• to 
proJect aotlon onto the oards. tne sureat 81gn of tb1s readi-
ness ls the number of human movement reaponse •• 
POI" thl. group the number ot human moye.ent re.poa-
• es ranged trOll <3-14 per indl vidual, w1 th a mean ot 2.64 ana. 
---------------------------------------_._--------_.-----------------, 
.. 
a median ot 1. 'he well adjUsted individual should produce at 
least three suoh reaponses, even it he i8 extraverted, and in-
troverts are expeoted to prOduoe a minimum ot tlve human move-
ment responses. Only thirtl-two per oent ot the group produoe 
as man, as tbree ot these responses. It 18 the coarotated, the 
amblequal and the extraverted indlvlduals who tall to produoe 
suffioient numbers of auoh responses. or the six individuals 
who appear to be detinitely introverted, only one produced 
less than five human movement responses. So, on the whole, 
seventy-two per oent ot the group do not manit est the inner 
oontrol necessary to give them polse and secur1ty ln dea11ng 
with the world. But thls conoluslon must be modltled when 
qualltative taotors are taken 1nto conalderation, as 1. shown 
later. 
IlarS.I&'I R£ QaDOlEic"I. 2081£lt 
Persons who laok spontaneltl app.~ to be UDDOn-
soiou.17 repr-essing their impulses, or else the, 41strust the-
s. 1mpulses 80 muob that the, tear to use the. in roespontine 
to the lnk blot.. last.ad of making respollses em'b0471ng oolor 
or mOYeDeat the, rel, on the form qualitles of the 'blots to 
produoe 'sate' r •• ponses. It more than balt ot a. subJeot" 
total respon.e. are 80 'detelMl1ne4" he i, 8a14 to be oon.trio-
ted. t'went1-elgh' pe;r oent of this gJlo\tp bave this slgn aM 
80 to thea ma1 be attrl~t.d intlex1bl11t1 anA p0881b17 
-------------------------------------,--~~----------,---.------------. 
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oompulslve slmptoms. Others of the group (slxteen per oent 
or the total) show slsnl ot modi fl ed- constriotlon. Th, •• 
appear to have enough lnslght and tact 10 as not to trouble 
othera b, thelr rigld1t,. 
Q!J.t.i1z1j!!&VI In4&91112D. st 1,11D91 st gonSal 
Qualitative orlteria are dlfflcult to auamarlze 
trom. group data. In the 11'l41vtdual case the subject" mod •• 
and degree. ot control must be evaluated and a Jud,ment made 
as to whether or not he has suff1clent control to get along 1n 
hia -llt. sltuation. Qualltatl.e crtterla are otten the deter-
mlnlne factors ln suoh Judpenta. The lM1 v1dual' a attl tude 
ot lntro'peotlcn and hl. s.lt-consclousness, lt he manitesta 
these, must be taken into conaideratlon. Xe ma1 have capaoltl 
tor lntroapeotlon but not use 1 t as a I'shook absorber' 1. 
relationahip to his own inner 11te. Also, a personls aware-
n ••• of things g01ng on 1n h1. surroundings JDa1 indicate h1. 
dlscernment, but he mal lack -taot' ~n dc~1.1 sItuation. be-
oause ot hl. own insecuri tl. A1'l overall Ju4pent, based on 
these criteria as well a8 on tbe quantitative criteria dle-
cussed earller 1s that slxtl per cent or the group sbow .. 
tavorable balanoe or control, twelve per cent ahow too mucb 
painful awareness ot thelr surroundlng. but see. to lack. aut. 
tlo1ent tao.t to deal adequately with 80clal al tnationa, and 
twentl.eight per oent seem to laok suffioient awarenea. ot .e, 
1'2 
world, or ot thea.elves, to make an adequate adjustment ... 
G. AdJus'.ent and Maturl '1 
Thes. two aspects ot personallt, struoture are Ju4-
ged bf· pretty muoh the lame o:iterla on the Rors.baoh record. 
Up through adole.oence a person i. expected to shov slms ot 
llflBlaturlty, but trom thls age on signs of ia_tv1t, neee .. 
sarlll lmply lome torm ot maladJustment. Slnoe tbe present 
group 11 ohronologically adult, thelr,Rorschaoh protoools are 
interpreted ln terma of the signs ot lnseo1U'l tl. anxietl f de-
presslon and oompulelvlty tnat the, show. It should be kept 
in mind that tbe pre8$nCe nt any of these sympto.s ln an adult 
may also be lnterpreted as lndloat!ve of emotlonal lmmaturltl. 
Other slgns ot personallty disorder, espeoially slgns ot neu-
rot1cls., are treated lp.ter in th1s paper in the sections on 
'Emotlonal Aspeats ot Personalltl~ and on -Dlagnostlc Impli-
catlona ... 
H. Inseourity and Anx1ety. 
So-oalled It 81ate81atlzed l ,uu1ety that takes the tON 
ot 'conversion sympto ••• • or i8 otherwise retleoted In the be-
hav10J' or personal 1 t)' struoture ot the sUbJeot. tor e!'..amplt ln 
a 'neurotic detense 81stem.' 1s not 81ear11 reveale4 on the 
Rorschach reoord. Its presenoe 1n a patlent must be Judge' by 
other or1 ter1a. But unsystematlzed 01" so-called "tree-tloatlng 
anxletl attects Rorschach responses muoh more lmmed1ate11. 
-
~ Such anxiety may be expressed 1n many qualitative ways 1n 
what the subject says and how he sqs it, and 8.110 by the ways 
he may try to evade the test s1tuation, g1ve responses he 
thlnks are nonCommittal, and 10 forth. 'or this group sutti-
clent such qua11tative data are lacking to Judge their anx1ety 
on these bases. 
The t1rst quant1 tat!". lnd1ca.tioD ot e.nxl.ty 1s the 
extent to which a pereon uses diftusion response,. That 18, 
lt on the cardl he sees objects as though mod1f1ed by bazi-
nels or d1stanoe, so that they appear vague, d,sphor1e or 
amorphio. the interpretatlon 1smAde that hls lnner 11te 1s 
also has, or toggy. BEt mal ~e using suehrelponaes 1n E\.n at-
tempt to tlee from more sen,uoul shading and 00101' etrects, 
whioh represent to h1m something forb1dden and gu1lt-provoking. 
He may 1ntelleotually attempt to depersonalize or objectify 
h1s vague anxiety by oalling the blots x-ray p1ctures or topo-
graph1cal mapa, or something else legitimately vague. Only 
twenty-tour per oent ot the group have any such responses, but 
only s1xteen per cent have a sutf1cient number ot them to Indi-
cate pronounced anxiety. Tbis does not me~n that the other 
eighty.tour per cent ot the group have no anxiety; it just 
mean. that they do not show 1t by ~roduc1ng diffusion response •• 
I. Depression 
Depression 1s lndloe.t~ it a person's aohromatic re-
8ponses outnumber his bright oolor responses by at least two to 
-----~--------------------------------------------------------. 
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one. Only twenty-tour per cent of our group man1test depre.-
s10ft in this way. Anothe~ sign of depressl0n i8 the use of 
blaok 8S a color, espeoially 1t there ls a pronounoed tendeno, 
to emphasize black, or gray, at the expense ot brlght oolors 
in a subJeot's responses. Normals tend not to regard black, 
white or gray as oolors and to respond to oard. ot these shade. 
on the basl. ot some other property that the oards possess or 
the sUbJeot attr1butes to them. When a person prefers bla.ok 
thls 18 1nterpreted as a 'burnt-ohild- reaotion, of a person 
who is be.aiott11y responsive toemot10nal stlmuli but has had 
traumat1c experience with suoh stlmuli ~nd now tears them. 
Porty per oent of the group ~e one or more responses 'dater-
mined- by the blaokness of the aards, but only elght per cent 
have as many as three such responses. On thIs basls, then, 
depressIon OElnnot be sald. to ch!i\raeterlz.e the group. 
J. Oompulsivene.s. 
In Ror8ohach theor)' eompula1Y1 tJ 18 ahOlm 'bl a ten-
denOl to use all of ever, 1nk blot.1n making a re.ponae. !he 
indivIdual responde to the whole blot betore, or in lieu ott 
breaking 1t into parts. fhi. tendeno), 18 reterNd to aa ·ooa-
pleteneaa oompluslcm". Only one Individllal (four per oent) of 
the group manlfests thi..·Aoouraoy oompulsion" ls renected 
.in a tendenoy to use tlDJ and unusual details of the blots aa 
the bases of response., and at the expens. of the whole or 
1)5 
large usual deta1l a ot the blots. On11 eight per oent ot the 
group have slgns ot suoh oompul.lv1t,. »0 one ot these sub-
Jeots shows a predomlnance or humAn and animal detal1s over 
complete human and an1mal figure., as oompulsive. say l1kewise 
be expeoted to do. The oonolusion to be drawn from thi. anal-
181e 1s that eompuls1vltl. wh1ch 1. expeoted to 'be present in 
man1 neurotics, 18 not revealed in the ... a.baeh protoools ot 
th1s group •. 
By these terms are meant oertain general reaction. 
ma.de by anx1.oua and. lnsecure subject. to the oolor and shaUn, 
ettects ot the ao"sehaoh oards. SUch reaotions have trad1-
t1onal17 been oonaiderea, 1n Rorschaob th.o~. as eigns ot 
emotional 4iaturbanoe. there are ten 01"1 teria tor judging 
the presenoe ot oolor Or shading shock fro. a subJeot's res. 
ponees. Theee oriteria need not be detailed here. Sutfice l' 
to say tbat application ot these oriteria reveal that sixt1-
eight per oent ot the group show detinite Golor shock and that 
torty per oent reveal shading shock. The .eaning of these 
findings as neurotlc signa i. discussed later. 
I. Slgns ot Balanced Personalltr Struoture. 
A balaneed personality 1s revealed, aocording to 
Rorsohach theo~, 1n a well balanced distribution or response 
determinants. .. It a person make. too many, or not enough, 
responses baaed on torm, movement, color. shading or texture, 
there ls indication ot some inability to deal with the psyCho-
logioal factors reflected ln such responses. Judging person-
all tl balanoe 1. a oompllcated prooedve slnce the total Dube,. 
ot responses and the interrelationships between all t,p.S ot 
responses must be taken into aocount. !here are no exact nor.. 
based on statistical findings on Inormal· populat1ons and ift 
the nature or things there probably oannot be, beeause persons 
may d.1tfer widell and st1ll be consldered 01inlcal17 and even 
socially normal. !heretore, on the aorlohach too, quite wide 
latitudes are all~we4 in Judglnc 'normality' ot personalit7 
struoture. 'or this group the lndioations of norma11t1 or 
abnormali ty and their bases are d1.oussed 1n the next te" 
paragraphs. 
On the baal. or the relatlon.hlp between torm-.had-
ine plus torm-tex~. reaponses and pure tora responses, sixt1 
per oent ot the group appear normal. Oonald.rine the total 
peroentage. ot these three tlpe. ot responses tor each indivi-
dual, .e.ent,-.i% per oent of the group appear minimall, well 
adjusted. 
Oonsldering relat1onshlp' between the various t,p •• 
ot movement responses. human, anlmal and inanimate movement., 
onll thirt1-six per oent ot the group appear normall, adJuste4. 
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Oompar1sons ot the various typel ot oolor responses 
tor each SUbJect 1ndicates that thirty-two per oent or the 
group are maladJusted. 
Katuratlon algns in the intellectual sphere are based 
on oomparisons ot percentages ot responses made to the whole 
oard. and to common a.nd ra,re a.taUs ct the blots. Only twent)' 
per cent or the group has Ill. normal percentage ot whole res-
ponses, thirty-two per oent have .. normal peroentage ot r.spon .... 
ses to large, ulual detalls, but seventy-two per cent have a 
no~mal percentage ot responses to tlll1, ~&r. an4 unusual da-
tails. 
The interpretations o~ all these tlndlngs regarding 
personality balance YaJ1 tor eaoh individual and are 41ft1-
cult to summarlz.e tor the group. The beat 89tlmate is tbat 
at least balt ot the group show 10 •• slgn ot personal1t1 im-
balance but no one seems to be ups.t to the extent that he 
~equlr$. hospitalization. 
L. Intelleotual Aspect. ot Peraoftallt,. 
In Rorschach theo7!7 the wa, a person approaches the 
task ot responding to the ink 'blots 18 interpreted a8 the allft 
of his tunotlonlng type ot lnteillgence. ae maJ show prete .. 
ence tor abstract, even Vague or grandlose ooncept., tor oom-
man, practloal deta118, or he 1IIJ1 be intrigued. bl the rare, 
the unusual, even th.lt1zarre or patholosioal th1ngs he - ••• s· 
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in the blots. The nreas he ohoosos to respond to 1ndioate hi. 
nmanner ot approaoh." The way he appro~ohel the ink blots ls 
thought to be a sample ot how he uses hls intelllgence 1n 11te 
situations. 
or the present subJeots slxtl~tour per oent show a 
preferenoe for whole responses, 1nd1cating a tend.enoy to over-
1ntelleotualize. In only thirty-six per oent of the group, 
hmfever. ls this tendenoy sufficiently marked to lead to the 
interpretation that this overemphasls on abstract thinking 1. 
a slgn ot ~qualitl ambition." 8y thls term is meant fru1tle •• 
effort to attain a high level of mental aotivity \dthout p~.­
sassing the necessary quallfioations. 
Thirty-two per cent of the group ahow an emphasis 
on a concrete, practioal approaoh. This indioates that "oom-
mon sense" 1a the maln 'basia ot their menta,l aoti y1 t,. But. 
twelve per cent ot the group show th1s tendency to suah an 
extent as to suggest a neurotio lim1tation on the uae ot thelr 
intellectual capa.ol t1es. On the other hand, fifty-two per 
cent ot the total group shOW enough oommon sense to us .• the 
most obvious segments ot the ink blots before seeking the 
unusual. This ObYioU8 material ls 1nterpreted .s repr ••• n'iq 
actual llte situations and the rout1ne problems ot eVf1'J:1'dq 
11te. BelQi able to deal with it, with at least m1ft1mal ad ..... 
quae,. 1, a slgn ot relative adjustment. 
1'9 
.. 
rwent1-e1cht pel" oent ot the group showed 80m. oye .... 
. 
emphasis on rare and unusual detalls .a base. tor their rea-
ponsea but none did th1. to a pathologloal extent. On the 
other hand, forty ..... lght per oent ot the group ignored rare 
detal1. to such an extent as to IUCie.t laok ot proper lntel-
leotual differentiation. FUrther anallal. of \he.. oases 1n-
dloat •• that tour ot the,. 1tldlyldu&ls were too heattan't 1n 
drawing general ooncluslons. !hel preter -to st10k to taota 
and ahun theories.- Anothe!' individual seemed to be 80 muoh 
oonoerned with hi. own mental aotiYit1 that he tended to l,Dore 
ever.rda1 problem,. 
1t51M$t .at ID~tlJ.'9t»" Ln'). 
The eatlmate ot an Individual'. intelleotual le'9'el 
1. based on the nwabert and quall tlea ot hi. whole and hWBaa 
movement response., the aactVaoJ' ot the torms he percelv.a, 
hie orlginallty. the '9'arletl or the content ot hi. re.ponse. 
and the mental tlexlbl11tl sbown in ~. succeaslon at his 
re,pOI\Se8. On the bases ot these criterla o.erall estl_tea 
ot the intelligence levels tor the present group are as .bOWD 
1n tbe following table. 
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fABLE XVI 
RORSCHACH INDICATIONS OF INTELLECTUAL LEVEL 
• 
• 1 , r • • 
Ver'1 super10r intelligenoe e per oent ot the group 
Super10r • 8 .. .. II II II 
Hlgh average .. 36 
" 
.. • " 
.. 
Low average .. ,6 " It • II I 
Dull normal • 12 • .. .. • • 
r u ttl 
The eat1mat. ot lntellectual funotlon1ng, or ,ttl-
clency. as dlstlnct trom oapac1ty 1s based on interrelat10n-
shlps between the same cr1teria and 18 even more diftlcult to 
Judge. 'or this group leYel. ot intelleotual ettlclenol appear 
to be as ehown 1n table XVII. 
TABLE XVII 
RORSOHACH INDICATIONS OF INTELLEC'fUAL "FICIENCY 
I r I I I • 
SUper10r 8.per cent ot the group 
High average 12 .. • " .. ft 
Low average 60 • • • • • 
Dull no:rmal 16 .. • II • .. 
Borderl1ne 4 .. It .. .. .. 
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S1xty per cent ot the group show some loss ot "nta! 
etf1clency, that Is, they do not pertorm up to the level ex-
pected on the bases ot their capaoitl... The torty per oent 
of the group who show no such 1098 are mostly of low average 
or dull normal Intelllgence to start wlth and so 1t Is vert 
d1fflcult to Judge whether or not they are work1ng up to oapa-
c1ty. 
M. Emot10nal Aspect, ot Personallty. 
Under th1a headlng Rorschach theor,y treats of the 
individual-. emot10nal llfe, eaplclaily hIs reaotlons to hls 
own Impulaes, the emotlonal aspects ot hls Ilnner lite- and 
his emotional tles with outer rea11ty. 
Im0M&SDal 1!lott2DI 12 £tom»11nSI tr9a !1th&a 
I The measure of a peraon's inner lite Is the rea41-
ness wIth whioh he prOduoe. human movement responses, acoord-
Ing to Rorschach theol'J. Such responses are rarely tound In 
subjects with rigid constriotion or prlmitive mental1t,. Lack 
ot human movement responses doesn't "mean that the.e subJeots 
laok all Inner llte but 1t does indIcate that In such indivI-
dual. arouaal ot Impulses 40es not produoe aelt-awarenes. and 
consequent.opportun1tl tor voluntary aoceptanoe or reJectlon 
,ot in" P.·,;~ptlng.. The oonstricted person .eelta to deflJ to 
himaelt that he has anf aensor1 appetItIve impulse. and the 
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prlmitive person aotl on suoh impulses without evaluating th ••• 
The more noraal person acoepts hi. ImpUlses as part ot hlmselt. 
In him, impulses stimulate his imaginat1on, lead to selt sat-
Isfaotion and to the balanoe and lntegration ot hls personallty. 
Slnoe suoh an 1ndividual i8 -at home with' and not lat war with 
himselt~ his creatlve powers are treed and he i8 able to re-
veal the richness ot hls lnner 11te through the production ot 
human movement responses 1n the Rorsohaoh sItuatIon. 
A. ment10ned In the seotlon on 'Inner Oontrol' above, 
seventy-two per oent of our group do not prOduoe suft1cIent 
numbers of human movement responses. In the present context 
thls may be interpreted a. indioat1ne a pauo1ty ot inner 11te 
in these subjects. More important than the absolute number ot 
human movement responses, from the pre.ent point ot Ylew, 1, 
the relatlonshlp between sUCh respon.es and whole r •• pon •••• 
Responses to whole blots l'f'flf)Gt the subJeot's drive tor In-
tellectual conquest, in the aoraohach situation ana pre.umabll 
1n lit., while tbe human Mo.e •• nt response, renect the prOw 
duotive oapacit, ot the 1n4iv1dual; the &1>111t7 to reallze 
th18 lntel180tuA1 conquest. On the baal. or thl'. ratIo six't7-
81ght per cent of our group laok the beat us. of th.l~ orea-
t1 ve Or product 1 ve poweJ".. fhq appeal" t.o manlte.t -cr-11 tl 
amb,.tlon' OJ" strl'9'lD1 tor 1nte11801;u&1 domination of th.aaelv •• 
anA ot thelr enyiron •• nt. wbioh the, cannot aohle.e. It both 
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absolute numbers ot whole and human movement responses, as 
well as the ratio between thee. two types ot responses, are 
coneidered then none of this group really ahows an optimum 
relationshlp. !hose who bave a 8uffloient number of human 
movement reaponses have proport10nally too many, or too few 
whole responses. 
Animal movement responses are interpreted .s re-
flecting impuls1vity and emotional immaturity. A person who 
makes too large apJ"oportion of such responsee 18 sald to be 
living on a level of impulsive life below his oh~onologioal 
and mental ages. Forty-tour per oent of the group made more 
animal movement than human movement responses and 80 appear 
to be overly impuleive and emotlons.l1y lmmature. 
Inanlmate mov ... nt re.pen ••• imply that the subJeot 
experlenoe. hls impulses as hostile and unoontrolled toro •• 
working on him, rather than as construct1ve enerl7 sourcee at 
h1s disposal. Only twenty-elgbt per eent ot this g~oup shew 
any suoh responses, but none show the. to an extent to lndl-
cate that their lnner oontliots are too strong to permlt co-
operat1on between thelr lnner and their outer l1ve •• 
Considering relationshlps between all types ot 
movement responses none ot the group manitests a health1 bal-
ance, suoh as oharacterize. the mature. well-adJusted person. 
Those who show a suff10ient number or one type or movement 
----------------------------------____ ~_ya~_._. __ ' _ . ab ________________ ~
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response lack proportionate numbers of the other tlpe •• 
119~lqDl' ~ ~ eYSSr 81&1\£1 
The subJeot's reaotion to the color and shad1ng OD 
the Rorsohaoh oards 1. thought to sample his general emotional 
reaotion to outer rea11ty. The degree or emotional adjustment 
to outer reality is ind1eated by the extent to whloh Q p~~ 
sonts emotional reaotions are within rational llmits. The 
number ot torm-oolor responses made by a person 1s the Ror-
schach mealure of this. Forty-eight per cent ot the group have 
only one, or no, sueh responses eaoh, hence appear to be re-
sponding to emotlon-provoking stlmull without adequate ratlonal 
eontrol. 'or the group lUI a whole th. ra.nge ot torm-color 
responses 1s 0 to 9 with a mean of 1.1fJ and & median ot 2. On 
this basl., the emotlonal adjustment ot the group as a whole 
may be considered qulte poor. 
Oolor-torm responses signiry more impuls1ve emotlon-
al reaotions than do form-oolor responses. In color-tara re-
sponses rational ele.ents are present but tbe emotional as-
pects at the stimuli dominate them. This emotional impulsi-
v1ty may be interpreted as oonstruotlve or destruotive d.pend-
lng on the other responses 1n the record. Twenty-tour per oent 
ot the subjects show oolor-torm response. out-numberlng their 
fora-oolor responses and, so· their 1mpulsi vl tl appears to be 
relat1vell d.st~otive. 
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• Pure color responses, representlng relat1Yely uncon-
trolled atfeotlY1tl, a~. glTen by twenty per oent ot the group 
but none ahow tMa 81'mpto. to a realll pathological .~t.nt. 
R.apon ••• made .~1.l3 Oft the baa18 of apparent tex-
ture of the lnk blots are interpreted a8 ev1dence ot the ab-
sence of adequate eontrol of eontaet iapulse.. only twelYe 
per cent ot the .. ouP made an, luoh response., but none to a 
signifloant .xtent. So-oalle4 -at\.\u'osatio colol'- re.ponse., 
to the black, white and gr~ ot the oard., are interpreted a. 
attempts to evade 00101" and 1ta 1mplleatlons.Porty per cent 
of thl. group mad. .uoh response. but none more than tbree 
which,.bl 1tselt, i8 not a 11sn1tloantly hlgh number ot ach-
romat1c oolor re.pons.s. 
Hoveyer. 1nterrelationships between texture and ach-
romatic responses, on the one hand, aDd 00107 reapoDs •• on 
the othel', 1n4108. te that thlrt,-two per oent ot the poup 
use a ~exture as a -shook absorber- aga1nat too strone emotional 
Itimulation )r the brlsht 00101'1 of the blots. Another 11x-
teen pel' .ent Of the group ae. to uae texture 1n auch a wq 
.1 to lndleat. that the, are entanaled 1n thelr own lensuall tl. 
In suamarJ ot tbtl e •• t10n it mar be sa14 tbat 
emotional tl.e with outer reallt)' are 1nadequate tor all 
members ot the group. 10 one of the 8ubJeots shOWI a heal tbJ 
balanoe ot oolor and texture responses. Those who are not 
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dominated by emotion-provoking stimuli, so that they re~ond 
to them In a relatively uncontrolled manner, tend to evade 
suoh stlmull and to withdraw to ·safer" regions and pure torm 
responses. 
N. Diagnostl0 Implloatlons. 
01in10al dlagno.i. by means of the Rorsohach does 
not consist of merely countlng slgns ot abnormallty. There 
are no real pathognomio slgns and any Sign, no matter how 
unusual or blzarre, must be considerea in rellglon to the 
oontext 1n whioh 1t ooours. In a very riCh reoord ot a orea-
tl ve personality,. unusual responses I'llqoocur w1 thout Imply-
Ing pathology. It these same responses ooou. In reoorda of 
few responses tb" mal be highly al1n1t10ant of maladjustment. 
There are .. howe'f'er. some sllns that are "8ual11 tound onl7 in 
oerta1n ol.ln1cal types. IYen when deal1ng wlth definite olini-
cal types, oomblnatlons ot signs will be round to d1tterentiate 
better than 81ngle slgns. The more extr •• e the disorder, too, 
the more marked the ohaMcteJ'istio .patten! The :reasons for 
these statements derive tram the "le "er,oh&ab assumption 
that patterns ot responses retleo~ personal1ty struoture. 
It must not be expeoted, then, that any ind1vidual 
wll1 f1t perfectly into any diaanost1e type, nor that an, 
gene:oa11'-Led pioture, tor exampl •• r "the neurotio personallt,," 
wl1l apply oompletely to eacb m •• ber ot this group. 
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Quantitative valldlt7. in the usual statistical sense, 18 not. 
to be expected in dea11ng with aorsohaCb data. Valid1t7 must 
be acoepted a8 sutticient it the maJorlt7 ot the group show a 
majority ot the patterns and lndlv1dual slgns generally aocep-
ted as charaoteristio ot neurot1cs. Negative eY1denoe, that 
Is, the absence of s1gns ot normality or of deeper d19turbanoe, 
may be equally as important as the presence of def1nite neu-
rot10 signs. Suoh negatlve evidence must, ot course, be eval-
uated in terms ot the aetus.l responses ello1 ted from the sub-
ject. 
o. Evldenc.. or NeurosIs in the Present Group. 
I •• ping in a1M the above oonsiderat1ona and al80 the 
tact that indioations ot neurosl., or at least neurot1o-1ike 
symptoms, are round In every other type of psyohopatholoi7 and 
even 1n the general population ln the ton ot anxiety, obses-
sive or oompulslve traits, 4tO. this I,roup as a whole may 
nevertheless be oharacte~lzed as neurot1c. the evidenoe tor 
this conclusion 18 SUIblar1zed in thtt tollov1ng table ot neuro-
tio s1gns, taken ~om Klopfer and 1811.7,6 and whioh show, the 
percentages ot the group manit.stina the var10us slgns: 
• • • 
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TABLE XVIII .. 
FER CENTS OF TOTAL GROUP SHOWING VARIOUS NEUROTIO 3IGli8 
Ii' : i; ; ;;? q , 'II 11Il ' ; , ; ; :: f ; It': g R .1 
Neurotlc Slp 
-
.. 
" r 
• q • 
• • • • • • 
1 Number ot responses not more than 25 • 
2 Number ot human movement responses 
not more than one • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
, Animal movement responses outnumbe~ 
human movement responses • • • • • · .. .. . 
4 Color shock oocurs • • • • • • • • • ~ « ~ 
· " . 
· . '" 
sh~dlng shook occurs , . .. " .' .' . . . • • • • • • 
, ReJectlon ot one or more carda • 
• • • • • • • • • 
7 More than SO per cent pure torm responses. 
8 Per cent ot aniaal content responses 
• • • 
greater than 50 ......... . 
· '" 
• • • • • 
9 Number of torm-colOl" responses not more 
than one • • .. • • .. • • It .. • • • • • • 
"'_ 1 • n p I • ,,, J 
Per Oent 
ot Clroup 
.'52 
64 
44 
6B 
40 
24 
28 
16 
48 
b 1 
Of these s1snl coloI' shook 1s generall., considered 
the one most charaoteristic ot n~otlce. The •• patlents al-
most lnvanabl:r show 80me oolor shock while tew patients ot 
other types do. In Ilorsohach theoJ7 oolo~ 11 lnteJ'preted as 
represen~lng to the neuztoti0 a new and oat.astrophl0 situation 
requirlng a shift in hi. response patterns. Presence ot oolor 
ahock ls, therefore. lnte~reted a8 representln, .om. neuroti0 
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element In a subJeot's personality. 
. Shading shook 1s interpreted as refleot1ng feelings 
ot inadequacy and tear ot external oontaots. It Also ma¥ 1ndi-
oate th?t the subJeot 11 aware ot h1s personal 1 t, lnstablli t, 
and 1s trying to oontrol 1t. Shading shook 18 also oonsidered 
signifioant at a more deep rooted d1sturbance than 18 oolor 
abook. 
The other 81gna, particularlJ the number ot reaponses, 
laok ot human movement responses, reJeotions, animal peroentale 
and the number ot tont-oolor responses are to be met with 1n 
other types or patlent and 90 do not help to dltferent1ate the 
neurotlc trom these othe~ types. !heae slgns do, however, 
d1fferentiate from the no:rtllnl. 50, 1tthl, pattern ot slgns 
1s found, and there 18 no evidenoe or more serious oPganl0 or 
pIJchot10 disturbance there 18 stroD, presumptive evidence o~ 
neurosis. Suoh seems to be the oase tor the present subJeots. 
There 1s ver1 little rellable ev1denoe ava1lable 
concern1ng the differentiat10n of various types ot neuros1. bl 
means of the ROFsohaoh. ftle anteria that have been suggested 
in the llterature are difficult ot applioat1on. even to the 
indiv1dual oase and there se.m. to be no adequate w&1 to appl, 
suoh criteria to data from a group. Theretore, no attempt 1. 
made to diagnose type ot neurosl. 1n the present subJects on 
the bRaes ot Rorschaoh oriteria alone. 
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!he best war to summarize thl. nee.ssarll, lnvolved 
discusslon ot the RorsChaoh Teohnique appears to be 1n the 
form of a table showing the percentages ot the total group 
detlni tely manifesting the vB.rloue s1gns ot maladjustment 
disoussed in the above text. Since the various peroentages 
to be nresented are based on var10us oriteria and there 1s 
conslderable overlapping the figures shown ~e not to be con-
sidered as strictly additive. Moreover, 9inoe thoae appear-
lng "normal" with respeot to the oriteria Uj!!ed ~re not inolu-
ded 1n the following table, there 1s an added reason why the 
percentages shown do not total a hundred for the several 
areaS. The order of items 1n the following table tollow. 
closely the order of discussion 1n the text and the Bame head-
ings are used to make baok reference ee.s1er. 
-
TABLE XIX 
PER CENT OF TOTAL GROUP SHOWING 
VARIOUS SIGNS or MALADJUSTMENT 
; I I " p , ! ] 'st ! C I' , II 
factor 
i, 11 , , 
A Productivity 
1. Under productive • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2. Over produot1ve • • • • • • • • • • • • 
:3. Blocking or re.i.tano. • • • • • • • • • 
B. !1m. per Reaponse 
1. Overly rapld • • • • • • • • • • 
· 
• 
2. Overly slow • • • • • • • • • • • • 
O. Reaotion Tl •• to AG~omatio Oarda 
1. OVerly rapid • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2. OVerly slow • • • • • • • • • • • • 
D. Reaotlon Tl.. to Oolored Cards 
1. Overly rapid • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2. Overly Ilow • • • • • • • • • • • • 
E. Stereotypy (Indioated by Content) • • • • • 
rIO Estrange.ent (Too 'ey Popular Reaponses) •• 
G. Laok ot Origlr.llty 
Response.) (Too Fev Origlnal • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• ,e ••••••••• 
! i l , ! 31 I LI 
Per Cent 
26 
8 
60 
o 
20 
o 
16 
64 
72 
8 
I. General Personality Structure 
1. Ooarotated 
• • • • • • • .. • 
· 
• • 
2. Int~overted • • • • .. .. .. .. .. • • • 
'). Amblequal • • • • 
· 
.. • • • • .. • 
4. Extraverted • • • .. • .. 
· 
.. • • • • 
S. Oonfl1ct between overt and covert 
tendencl •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
J. General Emot1onal ft.sponalvene •• 
1. Wi th4rawal • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2. Over-responsiveness • 
· .. · . .. 
.. .. • • • 
K. OUter Oontrol 
1. OVerly stimulated, but 1nadequatel, 
re'ponslve • • .. .. .. • • • • .. .. . 
2. Too little .tlmulated, too oautiou.ly 
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68 
')6 
16 
48 
responslv. • • • • • .. • • •• • .. 32 
'). Total showing abnormal outereontrol 
L. Inner Oontrol 48 Judged bl QUanti tatl ye 
Signa 
.. . 
1. Def1nite1y oonstriotea • • • • • • • • • 
2. Xo41tle4 oonstriotion • • • • • • • • • 
I 
80 
28 
16 
'3. Total showing inadequate inner oontrol. • 72 
K. Inner Oontrol as Judged by Qualitative 
Indioation. 
1. Too little tact, 1n social s1tuation. • • 12 
2. Too 11ttle awaren.a. ot th .... lv •• and 
ot the vorld •••••••••• .. . 28 
'). 'avorable balanoe ot oontrol • • • • • • 60 
• 
N. Laok of' Adequate AdJuatment or Maturit7. 
. 
o. Clear Indloatlona or Vnbalance4Per.on-
alltl Struoture ............... .. 
P. Intelleotual Aspects ot Personallt1 
1. O.8r-lntelleotual1satlon .. • • .. • • 
2 •• e .. otl0 11m1tatlon on intelligence .. 
3. Laok of proper lntelleotual 41.0J'1 .... 
1natloft ................. . 
• • 
.. .. 
.. . 
• • 
• • 
4. General lmpainent ot lntelleotual 
funotionlng • .. • • .. .. • • • ~ • 
. '. . 
4 
100 
so 
)6 
12 
60 
5. Optlllua relat10nshlp between lnte1-
leotual str1ving and aotual productlvit, 4 
Q. Emotlonal Aspect. ot Personall'7 
1. Inne ••• ~tlonal 11te 
a. Pau01tJ ot 1nner 111'. • • • • • • • 
b. Impulalv1 t7 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
o. Heal 'hJ balance ot iapull.s • • • • • 
4. Laok of be.t use ot ~.at1ve or 
productlve power. due to eaotlonal 
l1m1 ,. t1 on. •••••••••••• 
2. Emotfonal tl •• wl th outer reall t7 
72 
,44 
o 
a. Responded 1d.thout adequate rational con-
trol •.•.•.•• or. • • • • • • 4B 
b. Destruct1ve lapulalY1tl • • • • • • • 
o. OVer11 he.l tant or tentatl ve 1n appl"oaoh '32 
d. Intangled 1n own .enlual1t, • • • • • 16 
e. General emotional adJust.ent adequate. 0 
1,4 
• In conclusion, 1t mal be stated that no lndlvldual 
. 
1n th1s group ls tree trom neurot1c 81gns on hls Rorsohaoh 
protocol. For 80IBe 1nd1"1<1.11$18. however. the slgns are tew, 
weak or qualitat1ve rather than quant!tat1ve. On the other 
band, no subJeot fielded a record showing personallt, distur-
bance or dlsintegratlon Ireat enough to render tenable a d1ag-
.:~ 
nosls ot PS7,pbos1e. The conclus1on ls, tben, tbat the ~oup 
oonsists entirely ot neurotios. 
F. MUnJ'08 Inspeotion Teohnique. 
Another approaoh to evaluation and lnterpretatlon ot 
Rorsohaoh protoools 1s that reoOllmeD4e4 bl K\\ftl*oe. 7 She bas 
developed a check 11st tor noting major Varlationa, quan'lta-
• 
tlve and qualitative, used 1n )lorschach lnteJ1)retatlon. It 
was thought. worthwhile to app17 thl. meth04 of evaluatlon to , 
: the Rorsohach reoord. ot the pre.ent sUbJects tor the p~o.e 
ot obtain1ng more detinite soores lndloatlve ot general P~T­
sonallt1 lnte~atlon and adJUst.ent ot the group ••• bers. 'ln4. 
lngsbaled on application ot Munroe'. method cannot be Inte-
grated with those derived -, Ilopter" ••• thod wIthout dl.tor-
tlnC the group personallt, protlle presented above. It val 
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thought better to keep the two approaches separate 1n order 
. 
that the two sets ot reaul ts could be oompared. Also, slnoe 
the t~ .pproaehes 1nvolve somewhat d1'pa:rate bas1c assump-
tlons to mixing these techniques of 1 nt erpJ'etat 1 on 18 not lcc-
leal1, detenslble.' Theretore, the toll owing discusslon ot the 
Hunroo te~hnlque1s added merel1 as a supplement to What haa 
been sald above. 
Munroe' a check 11st bas been widely used and ••• eral 
tlmea revlsed. 'fbe latest revls10n 18 used. here. Applioation 
ot the method requires that plus and minu. slgns, and varlOtt. 
letteJ'l, be used to indicate the direction, degre., anA t1pe 
ot eaoh ot the subJeot'. devlatlons ,tPOJll the "not-Jlala range. 
bt Rorschaoh ~.spons... Signif10ant deviat10na are det1ned 
and exemplifled 1n the bOd, ot Munroe's artl01e and are too 
oomplex to summar1ze here. The 11gnlt1canoe of anI aeviaticD 
must be deteX'llllned b7 o11n1oal Juilplent. the a7t1ole pre •• ats 
standards on whlch to base such Judgments and glv •• the nota-
tiona to be made on the oheck 11st tor e&Ch dev1ation t~QB 
"norlllalitJ .. 1f 
The total DWlbel- ot notatlons aaae tor a subJeot,. 
when hi. Roraobaeh protocol 1. aoore4 b1 means of Munroe's 
oheck 11st, oonstitute hi. -adJustment soore.' Run~oe state. 
that thie rdght better be 09.11_ a 'personall t1 integrat1on-
loore, sinee 1t do •• att real17 .easure loc1al adJustment. 
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'" tbought better to keep the two approaches separate in order 
. 
that the two .etsot reaul ts could be oompare4. Al.o, s1ne e 
the two approaches involve somewhat dlsparate basic assump-
tlons to mixing these teohniques ot interpretat10n is not los-
1eally defensible.' There tore , the toll owing discus.lon of the 
Munroe teahnlque 1. added merel, .a a supple.ent to what has 
been said above. 
Munroe'. Check 11st has been widell used aDd several 
tlmes rev1sed. The latest revlalon 18 used here. Applioatlon 
of the method requires that plus and minus siiDa, and ",arlou. 
letters, be used to indioate the 41l'eotlon, dep.e, art4 t1p. 
of eaoh or the subject's deYiatlon.,tPOm the 'noJlJlal' range. 
ot Rorsohaoh response.. S1gniticant devlat10na are detlne' 
and exemplif1ed 1n the boAr of Munroe's artlcle Aft4 $re too 
complex to summarlze here. The 8ignltleanoe ot aD, aeViatlcD 
must be determined b, ollnloal JU48aent. the artlele pre •• nts 
standards on whleh to base .uch Judgments and give. the nota-
tions to be made on the oheck list for e&ch deviation trOD 
MnorDllllitr. 1I 
The total number ot notations made tor a subJeot, 
when his aor.ohaoh protocol i. soored b1 mean. of Munroe'. 
oheok l1st, oonst1tute hi8 la4Justment soore.· Munroe atat •• 
that this Jdght better be called a 'personallt)' integration· 
soore, sinoe 1t do •• ft't reallJ •• asure 1001al adJust.ent. 
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Rather 1t indioates Itheabl11tJ of tbe subJeot to tunctlon 
steasonably well relat1ve to h1. capaol ties v1thout serious 
lnn~ tenslon •• 8 No 41.tlftotlO11 1. lIade between overt aala4-
Justment and Inner alatrea. a8 oau... ot deviation tro. *nor-
mal' ot the subJe.ct'. Rorsohach ..... pon.... He ma, be 8001al11 
well adJust$d At great 008t to hi. lnn~r peaoe and ,.t ahow a 
high acore on the check 11et. 
A tlno,...l 800reB on the oheek 11st 1. fianJthinl 
below six or • eyeR, .. but te. 8'UbJe.ta aoore le'8 thAft t1 Vet, 
acoord!nl to Mum-o.. ethel' atucu.e., she 8qa, ,1.1ded • ..slan 
800rea tor normals of tlnlne or te •• " In thepreaentstu41 the 
Icore ot ten 18 ad,opte4 a8 .. ooa.enat1ve cut-ott pOint. 'the 
hisher the soore attn1ned b1 aft Individual the more 'pOOrlr 
lntegratea l he 18 and probAbll, but not necuuuinJ'!.11. the more 
8001&111 maladjusted he 18 a180. 'Poor 1ntegratlon' Ma1 b. 
o'V'eJ--)!'lg1d IUS well .. s too 100.8 lntegratlon. !ven 4 •• 1 .... 1",1. 
tratts, it too dominant ln a persona11t" an4 not adequatel1 
balanced bJ other faotorll, 1181 be han41oapa. lSxuplea ot _uoh 
tra1ts are oreatl". lu,lnatlO1l, orll1nalltl, &00\1l"&07, eto. 
whioh often obaracterlze the gifted aoh1sopbreMo. Bence. 8DJ 
proftO\ll\oe4 'reM. hlah or low, awa,r trom the noMal, 1. seored 
t "' • , 1 
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because optlmal rather than u.xlru.l performanoe 1. the crl ter-
lon on the aoreohaoh. It should be mentloned, too, that whlle 
the level ot a subJeot's loore reflects hls degree or integra-
tlon or adjustment the score itaelt doe. not show the type ot 
dlsturbance, it aftJ, present. In general, psychotics make 
hlgher Bcor.s than neurotios but there ls muoh overlappins ot 
the two groups. Severe neurotlosma1 have soore. much hlghe~ 
than hOlpltallzed psychotlcs. Henoe, no specltlc Alagnosl. 
oan be ms.d. trom oheck l1st soore. nor 11 prognosls detln1tel1 
1ndloated. 0nl1 the amount ot ell.turbanos ourrentl, present 
In the sUbject 1e manltested b, check l1st soore •• 
lor .the present subJeots cheok list loore, range4 
troll 7 to '.30 with a median ot 14. '!'he mean was 14.76 and the 
standard deviation 5.59. E1Sbt1 per cent ot the group 8cor$d 
above 10, the medlan tor normals. !he, ma" then, be could-
erea poorly integrated. 1n persona11tl and probabll 80clalll 
mala,4Juate4. However. 1n tenas ot the oompas-18on ot the ptoup 
• .alan w1 th the .ed1an tor normals the group 1. not badly mal-
a.dJusted. Oloser examlnatlon ot the dlstr1butlon of oheck 11.t 
8cor •• rev.al. th&t on11 twelve per oent ot the group (thre. 
1ndividuals) 800re &OOVtJ one standard deviatlon troll the mean 
ot the group. On the other band, tvent)' per cent ot the group 
(tlY. 1ndlY1duals) 8core below one ,tandard deviation below the 
mean. !he d1strlbutlon 1e, theretore, sllghtly skewed 1n the 
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dlreotlon la41oat1Y. of peat ... nOJlJlalltl tor the gJ"oup. the 
three mos' maladJu.ted, OJ' peOJtl1 lntegrat_. subject. exe" 
undue influenoe 1n rai81nS the mean and lnors •• las the .taD4ar4 
'e.1atton of the distributlon. 
ae.14 •• yIelding a total soore repre.entative ot 
personalit, lntegrat1on, the «beck 11.t OaD also be used t. 
pOint up the .pe.1tlo areas ot 4eputuH trOll 'normal1t,. that 
obaraotenze an indlTldual or ptCNp. 1ft this .., the oheck 
11s' ean be used. a8 the basl. top a aomplete persona11t, 'e-
sor1ption, in 11ft of, .. to euppl.ent other "ethot. of ••• ,.... 
1ns the a.,..o.bach. Th18 use of the ohe.k 11.' on the pre.ent 
group .,.eyeal. the slana of maladJust •• nt .et torth 1n fable 
xx. ru. table .hows the pe,..ent .... Of _. total croup 
that manit •• , the YarIou. •• lpa, lNt 40., not 1nAloats the 
4epee ,. wMGh suoh eY14ene.. 'of l'Iala4J •• t •• nt ue pre •• nt 
ln aft1 Olle lDd1V14\tal er ln the pollp .s a whole. fb. lnt ... 
• 1t, of lD41v14ual _la4Justaent 1. ,hOW'll ..." the nUllb,:\, fit 
oheQka h. reoe1 ve. and that ot the pol1p " the •• an aad .... _ 
lan DUllber. of cheoa, a8 alson be4 above. 
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TABLE XX 
PEROENTAGES 0' THE EXPERIMENTAL GROUP SHOWING VAlUOUa SIGNS 
or MALADJUSTMENT OM !HI MONROE CHEOI LIST 
= 
I • I ' IlJ d ) , , r ; If' I ! n" ' Ii' 
Rapld response time 
Slow response tl •• 
Refusals or oard. 
Exoesslve whole responses 
Toe rew wholt responses 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
· . . . . . . . .. . . . 
· . . . . .. . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • a • * • • • 
Saa or vague whole response. • • • • • . . .. 
" '. 
Excesslve small detall re.ponsea • • • • • • • • 
Whlte spaoe response. 
R1g1d luceesalon 
Loose sucoesslon 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Laok ot popular or oommon responses • • • • • • 
Exces. ot Anatomical and Sex Response. • • • • • 
Too tew human response. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Na~ow range ot 1nterests • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • " . . " . • • Exce.s ot pure rota reapon.. • 
Lack ot pure tora responses • • • • • • • • • • 
General11 bad or Tague responses 
• • • 
" * • • • 
Over exaot responses · . . . , . . . . . . . 
Per Cent 
ot Group 
-
26 
8 
24 
36 
4 
,2 
28 
16 
16 
28 
,6 
20 
32 
48 
,2 
4 
36 
16 
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• I I I .1 I II I I I I I I .1. • I I ! !I.!!II I II -! III =n I ~I I I I ... II I I II it . 
Maladjustment Slp Per Oen' 
ot Group 
... F ! 1 • f 1 t r 111 F • • n ?F • t •• n 
.. 
Shad1ng Shook .. .. .. 
" 
.. .. .. .. .. • .. 
" 
40 
Laok. ot shad1ns and texture relpon ••• • • • .. .. 44 
Depresalve reapOM •• 
" 
.. .. .. .. • • 
" 
.. .. .. .. 20 
Amcletl response. .. .. .. .. .. .. • " " " .. • 44 
Laok of human mo"e.eftt rEt.pODS.' • .. • • .. • .. .. 72 
Exoe •• ot It .. ,. 16 .. • • " • .. .. • 
Laok ot an1raal Ilo •• ent .... pon ••• • 
'" 
.. • .. • 
" 
40 
Sxce'8 ot • *' t'f 32 .. '" .. .. • " .. 
Exces$ll ot 1nant.ate mcv ... n' respon ••• • • • .. .. 20 
Inautt101ent moy.ent l'e.pon ••• ot alfl kind 
'" 
.. 40 
00101' ahook • " .. .. .. .. • • .. • • • 68 
Laok of oontrol1e4 " •• pon ••• '00010S' • .. • .. • '2 
Lack of spontan.ou, color .... pon ••• • .. .. • .. • 36 
ExOI'. of unoontrolled 00101' re.pon ••• 
'" 
.. .. Ii • 
24 
Excelslve UI. ot 00101' 
• .. .. .. .. .. 
" 
• " • 
.. .. 16 
Avcldll1:,uUJ of oolOP 
• .. " • • 
.. • • • .. .. • 
,2 
Introverelon .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 
" • 
.. '2 
ExtraYers10n 
*" 
.. .. • .. • 
"" 
.. • • • .. 
44 
,. 
• • 'I II •• I I~ 
-
, , II ... • l1li • .... JII I • 
., I", , 
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Detalled analyais ot the fln41ngs pr9a4nted In·Tabl • 
. 
XX would be largely repet',ttv. of vbat has been sald above 1n 
dlscusslng what Klopterta methods ot acorine and interpreta-
tion ot Rorschach responses reveal about the personal1t, st~o­
ture and functioning charaoteristio of t~1. group, allot wbloh 
18 summarized 1n Table XIX. In ,eneral, there 18 great agr • ., ... 
ment between results 11elde4 by the KlOpfer and Munroe methods. 
The latter, howeveX', adds a tew ret1nements whlch 01ar1t7 1n-
terpretation ot individual cases, but which 40 not change the 
protlle ot t1ndings for the pou}:>. Where there i. dlsagreemen' 
between Tabl •• XIX and XX 1t i. beeause criteria tor Ju4g1n; 
the sam.ractors dlffer 1n the two evaluatlon methoda employed. 
Q. SummarJ ot aors.hach Indioations. 
The manner and level of adequao1 of tbe gpoup'tJ re-
sponses to the torm oharaoterist1cs ot the ink blots points 
to geneh-l 1mpairment of 1ntelleotual tunotlcm1ng. !his 111-
painent mq be only temporary 1netriel.ncy, not neoessarll1 
irrevers1ble. In the teet they sbowed laok ot prOP.~ lntel-
lectual discrim1nation, oYer-intellectuallzation, under-pro-
ductivity. leek ot originality, estrangement from popular mode. 
ot thought and steAot,Pl of th1nk1ng. Jot allot these s,lIp-
tOll' oharacteriz,e4 all member~ of the il"C)up aU the degree. of 
lntensitl "~ried trom one subject to aRothV. 
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'!'he ohal'acterlatlc8 of oolor :response. lndloate that 
tbe general .. ot1onal reapon.lvene •• ot the group i8 abnormal. 
Manl are overll stimulated. bl color but inadequate11 re.ponslye. 
fbis 18 1nterpreted .a reflecting tendenoie. to ~~tbdraw tro. 
.motion proyokinl sltuation.. Nearl, all subJeot. show Inade-
quate emotlonal. control. Destructive Impul.1v1tl 1s not reNe-
.le4 1n the maJorlt.Ji in tact moat are overll he.ltant or cau-
tl0U8 In thei,. approaoh to the YoJ'l.4 and other people. 
Mov .... t responses ot the group Ind!oate a pauelt, 
ot inne,. 11te. they reveal e.ot10nal Interference v1 th orea-
tlve and produotive oapaolty, Ai.truet or the ••• lyes and ot 
theIr own 1mpulaIvl tl on the pe.rt of most of the subjects. 
Th. cleare.t lndioationa ot emotional 111_tu1'11;1 are l1kewise 
reyealeA 1n movement response. made bl the group. 
Shading and texture responses pOint to the presence 
of Sfmptollls ot depress10n and luud.etl. Thes8 respol\ses, as 
well as the waf' the subJeots deal wlth color, ~r. the bases 
tor judging the 1'18Votl0 oharaotel" ot the group as a whole. 
In general personalltJ structure the group lIlembers 
are mostly lJ11m.ature. Halt of them are detlni tell l1llbalanee4. 
)(ost of them are not able to aooept th8ll •• 1 vea Il. the, are. 
There 1. oontl10t bet'WtiH:Ul lncllbt10ns flowing fro. thelr 'basio 
personalIty struoture. and what they are consolously tJ"71ng 
to 40.. lenoe. they are at war lI1til themselyes. All.f the 
4 
g.reup, then, are somehow maladjusted and the tIP. ot mala&-
. 
Justment may beat be reterred to as neurotic. 
CHAP':. VII 
'ME !HEMATIC APPEROEPTION TES! 
The The.t1e Apperception rest, uaualll .. bbr .... lat.4 
TAT, 1s one of the moat w1del, used, aad pe~baP8 the De.t, ot 
the ·projective teehnlqu8s1 &vallable for the stu., ot person-
alitl. Ita origln, hlatorJ, deyelopment and mol1tloatlona are 
ampl, reported elsewherel aft4 .e. not be ,oa. lnto here.. .OJ.'I 
1s the conoern here lnth the theorr of personalit1 implloit in 
the method recommended b, llUrrar and his coworker. tor lnter-
preting TAT Haul ta .. 2 Ra the,., !A! tlndlnga on the expert.ental 
group will be presented and an attempt Mde to justlf1 the in-
terpretation ot such t1n41nga 1n a manner oonai.tant with Scho-
lastic metaph1Blcaland psychologicAl prino1ples. 
The basiC assumptlon ot all projeotive teohn1ques 1. 
that the W&7 an indivldual responds to an amorphous, or 8,-mbl;U-
ou., sliNation reveala wb.e,t kind ot a person he ls. It the 
al tuatlO1'l 1s not readll, peroeptible" and underatanuble 1n tea. 
1H' 
1 John E. Bell, 1!a~lg1('!! 'l!!9lml9JU 
2 HeJU7 A. Murray, IiJlMtrallgnl lA "1£,°0 .. 117 
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ot th •• ubJect'. past expe~lence and. his resulting conTention-
. 
&lifted knowledge oategories, he tends, oonsoiously or uncon-
sOlouslJ, to "structure" itJ that 1., to peroei .... and 1nter-
pret it in a wa, determined b.J hl. neede, 4e.1r.a, value. and 
wishea. !here seems to be too much eTidence 1n taTor of this 
assumption to allow senous questioning ot 1 t. 7here oan be 
no quarrel with the fact that when an ind1vidual responds to 
aD1th1ng he doe8 80 tor some reason; and so lt should be the-
oretically possible to inter the r .... on from som. character-
istic of the response. That a person ray.ala something ot 
himself in everJ response he makes 1s too ,.,ell known to require 
aeltcn. tre;.t 1 on. BasicallJ • the only we:t we can know anothtnt 
person 18 by lnterence !rca his responses we baTe observed or 
that have been reporte4 to UI by that pe.-son or another. The 
individual'. ·st,le of lite ll 18 unir.,ted ln all hi. aetiona:, 
1n greater or lesser degree: and what has been said ot wrlter. 
in particular ls tru.e tor the getl~rall t1 ot ma.nklnd, that ls. 
Ithe Atlle 18 the man.' Or, in other words, ' • ..,le at llte" 
1a an aspect of peraonal1tl consldered trom th., P81chologioal 
poInt ot viev. 
So the question 18 not whether a persont • responses 
to the TAT p1otur •• -.ean anfth1ng.- s1nee all r •• ponses ftmeQD' 
80mething and reveal something abOut the 1nd! Vidual maltIng th_. 
Jlather, the bas10 qu.estion 18 what kind of a person _kee a 
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glvea .et of responses, and why" ',1hat do his reaponse. IntU-
cate about his real nature. hi. powers, mental prooes.e. and 
contents, hi. habits and the orga~l.atlon, or tntegration, of 
all these that is hia personali tl (P"ohcloglo~lly coneldere4) 'l 
None ot these aspects of personality 1. dlrectly given In ex-
perlenee but all are prOducts ot Interpretive interence. All 
Interpretations 1mply principles ot -knowledge- t"nd "reason-
Ing.· '1'he aknowledge- ma,. be "eommon sense,· Ind1vldual ex. 
perlenoe, sclenoe, pb11osopb1 01' histon. 0Jl sorae .}o,~:!.at.. OJ" 
a.aum ... hypothe.ls In aD1 of the •• reall18. The "reasonlng-
mu.t be according to sOIle slatell ot 10g10 or _thematl0, aooepw-
ted bf the Interpretor a8 releTant an4 adequate. 
It Is at this pOint that the baslc weakness.! of 
Kurrqts Interpretative .y.,tell beoome apparent. lie a.su.e. a 
re1at1 vell orthodox 'reucU.an pa1ohoanal7tlc theoJ'1 as the tun-
damental explanation ot the nature ot man ana ot all man" 
doings. This 18 not the place to attempt a oritique ot .... a'·. 
personali t1 theo17 and much less ot J'reud1an1.a 1n ienerd. 
sutflee 1t to say that because of 1t. Preu41an implioatlon. 
lNoh ,ot Murray's theo1'7 il unaooeptable. JlaDJ ot the otheJ' 
soh.e. propos" for the 1nterpretation ot TAT storle.,3 aJ"e 
, 1 
open to similar obJeotions. 8tl11 other .,ste.s ot 
) J£dwln S. Shl'leld1lall, thematiC! f.st 'Anal1.18, 1.'1 •• 
19,1. 
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interpretat10n are too oumbersome and diffioult ot applioatlon. 
They do not 1ield understand1ng ot personality 1n proportion 
to the time and ettor' that must be expended in applying tbe •• 
Therefore, since tor one reason OJ' another .ech ot the pro-
posed interpretive scheme. found 1n the literature have seemed 
Inappropriate to the present purPQse, 1t was necessal'Y to de-
vise one tor this studr. 
This procedure doe. no violenoe to the basic ra-
tIonale or the 'tAT. KUJ'rq 8&1" 
'there 1. no $tandard 11.t ot Yarlable. tor the 'rAT. • • 
The range ot storles 1s as broad as the 1maC1natlon, 
and as ,et there 18 no d1soernable 11111 t to the rw.mber 
ot attributes that oan be distinguished aM soored. 
As soon as psyohologist. ba,ve tound the ao.t saUetao-
tory wq ot anallz1nc and tOJImulatina anA olassltylng 
the prooeedlngs or evel'1day 11te, they 1I'il1 have toun4 
the most $atlataotor1 W81' ot anal,11ng and tor-mulatlJl.g 
a.nd elas41trlng the prooeecllftC8 a. •• en bed in fA! 
storles. 
He goes on to point ot;tt thst TAT results bave been 1nterprete4 
1n terms ot the oonoepts at var10us "st ... and schools ot 
P81chololY. !he interpreter mar then teel tr •• to select aft1 
princlple. at interpretatIon pertinent to his a1m. 
The bas1c assumptlone at fA! interpretat10n are, as 
.ur~l says, ftrather modest~ a~d haVft been wrepeatedl1 d.moo.~ 
trat!fd. It These assumptions fU-. thnt the st01'1 composeI' 1s 
, ,. I t n 
4 BanFf A. Murray, I!hematic Apperception fest-! 
Seotlon VIII ot ltl&iiEl ~l~et fJ'tbo1!ll.nepa.rt •• nt or the 
ANI, T JI 8-242, . &8· •• I... .• ftnilngottlee, 1951, 6o .. 
16. 
l~kell to project 19I! ooa8t1t.ent8 ot hl. personal1t, ant 
.!S!!!. trace. of the on tloal e.ent8 that ha". intluenced h1a 
lnto the atorl •• he tell.. fbe task ot the interpreter, the., 
la to 1dent1t7 the.e aad to 4180ar4 all that 1e not rele.ant 
to the tormulation or an lde. ot the aubJeet'. personal1t1.5 
It seemed to the present wr1ter that the beat val to go about 
this task Waa to trJ to pIck out the basic personallt1 and ad-
Justment problems, the self-conoept., teellngs, attitude., 
needs anA goale that charaoter1ze the exPen_ntal group. The 
group'. interpretation ot the enVironment 1n terms ot 'pr •••• • 
meaning foroes actlng on thea, and the outo... ot the 8tori ••• 
signifying the group'. expected oUtoaae. ot their problem. are 
also noted. It i •• ell to introduoe a caution here. In the 
anall.es wb1ch tollow the probl ..... elt-conoepte, teeling8, 
attl t\ld.s, eto., 4110USSM ..,.. 1llteJ!'red t'¥'_ the storle. tola. 
b1 the present 8ubJeots. Bove.er 1t 18 br no meaDS oertain 
that the subJeots are &1..,.,. talt1nc about the.sel.e. and 80 
are real11 proJeotln, thelr own problems, oonoeptions of th ... 
• el".a, rea.tiona to thelr pre.ent altuatlona •• tc.~ !her .. 
tore 1 t 18 oDl, probable j and not oertain, that what the IUb-
Jectl attribute to the hero.s of thelr etorle. oan be attrib-
uted to the subJeots themselv ••• 
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Thi. method ot interpretation is largely one of 
common sense, lnvolvlll8 the t.we.t po.sible pa1cholol1oal as-
.umptions and .hunning the more abstract or eaoterio theorl •• 
of 'depth paloholo,,' and personal!t1 struoture. the guid1ns 
prlnoiple 1n this TAT interpretation va. the .earoh tor lnt.~ 
IIlat10n about the poup that oould be lIean1ngtul.17 cmapare4 
with lntor~tlon y1elded by the other test. and devl0 •• emplo,-
ed, or informat1on that would add to that gotten troa the other 
te.t8. Muoh of the rlohness ot 1nd1vldua1 protocol. 1s thue 
.aorit1oed. but there ••••• to be no practical wa, ot 1nclu41n, 
all that an 1ndiY1dual reoord m1gbt r •• eal 1n a group stu4J 
suoh aa tM •• 
A. TA! a •• ults. 
!able XXI present. the number ot stori •• , ~he.e8 
and reJeotlons .1101ted bJ each of the '1 TAT cards. It can 
b ••• en trem the table tbat the number of subJeots to vh10h 
each oard was shown ranged trom zero to tv.ntl-tlve. 
(lard NUJDbeJl 
1 
2 
,IX 
3G' 
4 
5 
'DX 
&lr 
18K 
?G' 
UK 
H' 
,.X 
9Gf 
10 
11 
12K 
12' 
fABLE XXI 
NUMBERS or STOl\IES AID THDES 
ELICITED BItA! OARDS 
Humber eft Number of 
Sto:rl •• Theme. 
24 12 
24 15 
, 5 
9 8 
24 18 
24 21 
15 9 
14 12 
? S 
6 5 
12 12 
8 ? 
1 It 
11 11 
21 15 
22 16 
12 10 
1 7 
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Number of 
ReJect1on. 
1 
1 
1 
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'fABLE XXI 
Oard Rumba,. Htulbel' of Humber ~t lumber ot 
Storl •• The.e. ReJeotlona 
12BG 0 0 
1~1 23 16 
1,a 1 1 
1~ 0 0 
14 12 12 
15 24 15 2 
16 21 12 .5 
111M 
.5 , 
1'lG" ? 1+ 
18P S .5 1 
leGP , 4 1 
19 1 6 1 
20 1 6 1 
!O'l'ALf' 
31 ", 218 17 
-
fo 1Il0st ot the eal'48 there was fte ."e.t oppoalt10ft 
01'1 the part ot the eubJ .ot.. Jl08' ot the. told loae kind of 
8t01'7 to every oar4 pl1e.ente4, 8"'el'1 thoQ8h the storl ••• ere 
otten brlet OJ' n-ap.nte4. 1o ea." 16, the blank oard, how-
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ever, flve lndlv1dUAl. responde' with reJectlon. !hel refu.ed 
to attempt to proJeot a ·pioture- onto it and to tell a .t." 
about thelr proJeotions. Thre. individuals reJectea oard 11, 
whioh 18 tbe vasuest OJ- most aablpoul ot tbe piotures and 
two persons reJ eoted 0&l"4 15. a oeaetaJ7 scef .. e. The other 
seven card', that were rejected. were reJeoted only one t1me 
each. It 18 pJ"obably that the reJectedoaJ'ds aroused too 
muoh .elf-awareness in the 3tl't>Jects and. too llUoh oomprehension 
ot the purpose of tbe te.t. or tbat the reJeoted Oal~8 ver¢ 
anxiety-provoking tor certain subJeots. SUch .peoulatlon., 
however, cannot be tested against available data. Eaoh reJeo-
tion must be oonsldered in teN' ot the personallt,- ot the 
subject malt1ng 1 t. 
A large .. than expeoted number ot 41fterent themes 
were ellcited b7 the cards. fbi. t1n4ing "tleota tbe diver-
81', ot the mental oontent ot tbe subJeot. and also their In-
d1 vidual! tl. '0.,. maftJ oarde the nube)" of thea. a was equal 
to, or almost equal to; tbe number ·of storlos. In these cases 
lt 18 T1rtuallJ impossible to reduce the diverse themes to 
one or two more oomplex and mort! inclusive themes. In"those 
oases 1n whioh thers·l. Wlder discrepanoy between tbe number 
of storles and the nuaber or themes tor a oard. th~ storles 
ot several lnd1 vlduala may have themea that can be oonsidered 
as parts ot largel" wholes. Several such ·part .. theme$· QAn be 
oombined and generalized lnto .. 'basio them.·' which Bnb8~m$8 
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• the.. Where th1. could. not be done the onl7 recouree was to 
. 
present what eeemed to be the mOlt frequent or most slgo1f1-
cant themes brought out bl the •• card •• 
!be themes 'hosen sod developed b1 each subJeot 1n 
h1s TAT storie. are 1nterpreted .s retlecting his bae1c pro-
blem. of adjustment. !h1s 18 not alw&7. lept1aate when deal-
lng wl th TAT storle. because .000.ttae, a person • ., 41aou •• 
common human proble •• without lmpl,1nc that he hlmselt has 
suoh a problem. In the pre.ent oas., however oare was taken 
to llst only tho •• the ••• wb1eh olearl1 1mplled that the sub-
Ject was talk1ng about probl ... ot 1_$41ate conoern to h1m •. 
fhe oarda deplot oommon hu.aa sltuat1on. to wb1Gh most people 
must somehow adJut. It the dbJeot has an a4Ju.t •• nt prob-
lem ln the are. "l1boll&84 bla fA! oal'd hi- re.pon.e to tbJ.. 
oard 1s 11kel, to reveal wat hi. pJ'Oblem 1. and how he deal. 
w1th 1t. It several. people respod to the same oard with 81-
aUar th •••• th.ill- adjustment proble •• 1ft the glven uea are 
taken to be 8lmllar. 'hi. 1. the basi. toe the senerallu""" 
tlons whloh tollow oonoerning the adjustment preble .. whioh 
oharacterize the group_ 
Xt the su.bJeot has no probl_ 1n the adJllatment 
area depleted by a oard he 1. apt to g1 ve b181maglnatlon tree 
re1gn and hi. response mal be anrthlng. In such oas •• , eYeR 
though he does not reveal personal proble •• , that subJeot 40e. 
reveal other a8· ect. ot his 8rsonal1 t _ leno. whUe 
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relatively fev storle. 11eld olear lndicatlons or b.ato p~ob-
. 
lem8, all the storte. ~eveal aomethinl of the t.e11nge. att1-
tUdes, needs and Ix-peatanclel ot the group and a180 8ometh1nc 
ot the W8J8 they percelve and interpret their surroundings. 
The.e aspects ot the 'AT lnterpretation will b. discussed .tter 
tlrst treatln, of the basic problem_ ot the group. 
In an att •• pt to set at the basl0 proble.a, a 11st 
was oonatruoted of all the the.e. called tor~ bl each of the 
eards. fbl, lte14ed 218 41tterent th .... , 'but Dl&1l7 of the.' 
were seen to be variation. Oft mare baslothe •••• An .ttort 
wal then mad. to oOllbine the Y~rlou. the.e. lnto the few •• ' 
po.alble DWIlber or 1Iore oomple. the.es tor each oard. the,. .... 
aul t of thl. attapt ls ahOWft ln fable XXII. 
!ABLE XXII 
BASIC 'HEMES or EACH OARD 
Oard Them_ p.,. Oent ot Per Oent ot 
Ifwaber In41't141141. Stor1.. '014 
to Each Oaft 
1 Imid.NeD' 44 4-6 
Coerclon 16 ,. 
2 ae't'ol t agalnat parenta 56 58 
, .. Wl thcb'awal 16 80 
3<), k11t "'OJ". 24 61 
I1'1e' 8 22 
17' 
fABLE XXII 
Oal"d The •• Per Oent of Per Oe.nt of 
Number Individual. Stol'le& 1'old 
to Eaoh Oard 
, 
4 Woman'. Iud_quo,. (8tol"i&8 'by women) 36 3' 
Oontliot with waaen (atones bl men) 24 25 
Dependeace on .... n 
t stories b7 men) 12 12 
Mother-Oh114 oonfliot ,6 ,. 
Woman a. lonely. In •• oure 20 21 
Evasion of common them. 16 11 
61ll Kother-eon oonfliot ,2 
" Dependen.e or eon OIl moth •• 12 20 
Dlttloultl •• ot 18a:'11na 
8 1, h._ 
60r Diatrtlst of __ (atorl •• b1 women) 24 4, 
Karl tal oontllet 20 
" 11K 14eal father-.o. r.latlo~ 
16 ahlp 57 
800ft tOn.NC father 12 4, 
'fGF .othe,. tell. 4a~t.r 
'tacta ot 11t. 12 ,SO 
81K Proble. about 'the tut\U'e' 32 61 
!oatl11tl toward. father I 16 
" 
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'tABLE XlII 
: . :: . : :: : ~ : : : :: : 
Oard Th._ Iler Oent of Pe,. Oent of 
lumbe. I ndlyldtlal I ato~l.. '.14 
to laoh CaM 
8Gr Oompensatlon thro-Ih da7 dreama 28 81 
,. De.ir. tor care tree l1t. 20 71 
'ear ot failure e 29 
,a.J' 81ster !1.yalry 16 ,6 
Attempted t11gbt 16 ,6 
10 MaJ"l tal b1189 ,2 62 
Sepa •• t1. tl'Ga loved ODe 12 14-
11 H08tl11" of nature 48 55 
rear ot own lap1u." 
" 
41. 
12M Laok or control, ot self 
and d •• t1., 28 ,. 
12' Moth.ra t ho.tlllt, 20 71 
1,. aemoJ'88, Gullt 48 S2 
Griet to'l' wlf. 44 ,.. 
14 Rep.1 tor -the tuture- 24 50 
aegret tor> -the past" 12 2J 
Wonder about Goa, I&tu •• etc. 12 25 
1.5 Death ot .elt 20 2l 
Dea th of 10y84 oae 
" 
,. 
a •• or.. to. past ml.4 • .a. 2. 25 
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TABLE XXII .. 
. 
Oard Theme ~, •• 08»t ot Pel' Qent ot 
Rubel' Indlv1dual. Storie. fo14 
,. laoh (lard 
16 Ideal tam1l1 11t. 28 
" Ideallsat10n ot •• It 24 29 
Bewl14 ..... nt 20 24 
171M Dltfloult, ot pr.~ent 
Itru"le 12 60 
Dealre for 8001al 
approval ,. 20 
17&F Girl oontemplatin& .ulold. 12 4, 
Work 1. -alaver,' a 29 
Regret tor tallar. S 29 
18BM laoape throup aloOhol 8 40 
.eJeotion ot he.O a 40 
•• 84 tor help ,. 20 
laG' Koth •• reJeot. daUlbter 8 JH) 
.o~.r p,.oteote ohilA a 40 
19 loa8 18 ... ta "tuse 20 71 
20 Be .. 18 lona17 • 29 
Punlahllent 8 29 
Illdec181 em 4 14 
Wa1tlas tor gl~l ,. 14 
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• liveD thi. list 1. too long tor de'ailed. ooaent Oil 
ench 1tem and not 811 it.ms represent'proble ••• Instead a 
shorter 11et ot baslc probleu v111 be presented togethe,. wl'h 
tb' numbs:&' ot stonea to eAch Oard that :'t't .... al. the probleu 
and the percentage. ot the total group that manltesta thea. 
onl1 the most trequ.ently lndloated. problems tor the group aa 
a whole are listed. The emphasis 18 on present problema bu.t 
some seem orlented towards the past and others toward. the tu-
ture. These are aooordlnSll l1yte4 under the headlngs 'paat-
and .. future. It 
Present Problema 
1. fbe subjects are bew1ldered about their p~e8ent 
11te 8ltuatlons. !bey are preoccup1ed wlth tbelr pre,gent 
difficult1 •• and doubt theiJ' own ab111t1e. to masteJ' thelr 
problems. !he, 'woDder' about 104, .ature, thelr 'plaoe 1n 
the unlvers.' and thelr relationshlp. to oth.rpeop1e (card 1, 
11 storlea;oard 14, ') storle.; oard. 16, 5 storles). Bev114-
eratent thus oharacterize. 68 pe,. oent ot the sroup,. at least 
to some extent. 
2. E1ghty per oent ot the group are 4om1nated b1 
their prefJent 111ne •• , fat1gue, depree.lon, remOl"$8, guilt, 
.elt-plty, withdrawal tendenole., plans tor attempted t1ipt 
and thought of sulo1de (oard ,BM, 4 stones) oard , or, 6 
Itorle.; oa.r4 9fW, 4 stopl •• ; oaM 17G.f, 'stople.). Thr •• 
'," 179 ',- "--", 
lndiv1duale (12 per cent ot the grOQp) aee the .. elve. a; ln 
. 
an emergenoy situation, haYlns a ditfioult struggle, but ex-
erting great ettol't to get out of thelr present tJ'oubl.a (caH 
11.K. , atones). 
,. FortI-tour pel' oent see themael vea aa toro, .. l to 
o ontOl"Dl , obe" work ~t unplea.aant t ... ka, held to duties the, 
would 11ke to .Y.de, or are otheMse I.nsla",,"· (oard 1. 9 
storles, card 1101', 2 stories). 
4. 'our of the v ... n f •• l lft&d"uate, 1noapable ot 
holding or controlllng a man who wal'lt. to leave. Ol' vent hi. 
aDler, ha". hi. own W&1 jato. .Alao nine wo.en teel lnoapa.ble 
ot oomfort1ng a man in hi. Ustra •• (oard 4, 9 atonel b, wo-
men). Fly. women are 1101\811," "looking tor saeone,' tauNl 
or lnseoure (card $, 5 stori •• ). 81s dlatrust or tear a man 
who 18 sexually agpes81ve, attempt1nc to seau •• o~ ~opo.ll'11 
marriage (oard 66', 6 storie.). All of these storle. lndioate 
a general tear ot s'xuallt1 and at marnag. but the1 1(er8 told 
by only 40 p.~ cent ot the .... n. 
S. fh1rt,-aix p.r cent ot men se. tba •• alve. as 1. 
confllct w1th women. thelr wiY •• , or .e tn.trated 1Q w.en 
(card 4, ; atorle. ~1 men). !bre. te.l tora betwee. a .e6uc. 
tn". and a wir., a. banng .exual temptation. and urse. to-
ward. extramarital attaire (card 4, , .toli •• bl .ea). At 
the 'de tl •• three •• n teel dependent upon YOIIen (thelr Wi" •• ) 
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tor help, enoouragement, comfort or t~rglvene8s (card 4, , 
;.:tor1es). 
6. Both sexes, and all indiV1duals, stress oonfliots 
ot ml*rrled ooupl~s ave.,. unta1thtulness. 1111eg~d or suspected cI 
elther. or over tinanoe., ohild reaJ"1nc eto. (card 6 Gr, 5 
stories). That ma~rled l1t. 11 not happy tor most ot them an4 
that the, have problems of adjustment 1n marrlsge 18 shown bl 
the extent to vh10h the storie. empbaalze Mldeal' husban4-w1te 
relationshlps, • ...... ltal bliss," "mature lovEl,M tailure ot 
.ither husband or w1t. to live up to the exPeoted role, eto. 
'fhe 14eal ·01d. (Soup1e- w1 th 'all passlon spent," oJ" on their 
19o1den wedd1ns dal· 18 .speolall,. stressed (oard 10, 13 .t ...... 
le.). Even on the blank oard ldeall&ation ot taa11, 11te, love 
anA man1ag. was stres.ed (card 16. 7 stone.). Even those 
who are not married antio1pate mar1tal 41~flcult1ea. 
7. The depress10n that 18 .uoh aft important .,mptOll 
oha:racter1zing the group was expressed 1n ston •• eaphaa1z1nl 
gnat, • .-:row, sadness 01' de.palr ~ver the death .. 111ne.s 
et a loved one. tather. mother. apOllaH't, ohild or tn.ad. (caM 
)GP, 2 stories; eard 1) Mr, , stori •• , card 15. 9 storie.). 
In the storie. to card 15 •• peolalll the subJeots ..... 4 to be 
uslns the tlpre of a 'loved on.· to .,.bol1se themeel ... e •• 
ntt,.alx pel" oent thU. ae ... 4 to be real11 oon.erned w1 'lih 
thel%" (NIl illness and tetl:rtul ot the1r own death. 
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8. ro~t1 pe~ oent ot tne subJeots tear tbe1~·oWft 
sexual and agp.s.l ve impulse., .,.bollled a. a "moDstel" or 
'prehistor1c ani.al," O~ which are 1n danger ot "exploUJ!I' 01' 
tleJ'Uptins l and deatroying -what man bas 'bull,1 (eard 11. 9 
stories, card 4, 1 8t0t7).6 
9. Sixt, per oent te.l remorse. guilt and tear ot 
consequenoe. atter 'sexual ori •••• • 'seduot10n' or "rape.' 
The.. tertls probabl1 reter to s.xual tellptations 1"11 ther than 
to overt aot. (oard l~". 9 stories). !he, have .tailar t •• l-
ings about pbJalcal violenoe, agpelslon, "JIIUIld.rlt or othe,. 
express10ns ot oyert hoatlllt1 (oard 13J1F, 6 Itorl •• ). Here, 
too, the implication 18 tbat the subJeots t •• l gullt1 about 
thelr temptations to indulge thelr ho.tile and agare •• lye !a-
pulae., not that the, actual11 have been de.tructive11 a,gr •• • 
slve .. 
10. In sh~t, the subJeota teel tha~thel are 'blP-
not1s.," 'not in control ot th .... l., •• , (a. 24 per cent eXpress· 
1 t), .everly 111., 1n ne.' of help. oon.alatlon O~ -ble.slq.· 
Sevea tlJel that the, are be1DC treated 'D'-1IaS1.- O~ awl ,.h-
oraft." probllbll meantlll pI,obotheraPl (earA 12K, ? It Ol"1e.) ~ 
.. T t 
6 The wr1t.~ 18 aware that the conclusion. 1ft para-
graph. ..ven and e1sht above lmpl, p818hoanalJtlo ".SQmptlonl. 
leve"thel ••• 'h ••• oonolus1on ..... 1ft acoord with the oontent. 
of the storl •• an whioh the,. are 'baaed. It sOlIe such as._p-
tlon. are not made the sto,,,l •• appear to bav. DO .eanina at all. 
le2 
o. Proble.s In ... o1.,lng a.terenc. to the Pas" 
. 
11. 81xt,-.lght per cent ot the subjects are ln 
r .... olt agalnst or reject thelr parente, the parents' mode ot 
11te, thelr 0W11 early 11".. abl baokgrounds. W1 th th1. 1' .... 01 t 
go guilt teelings about -duties- to parents or a 'debt ot gra-
titude- owed to the. (card 2, 14 .torl •• ). %n .p1t. ot thl. 
re ... olt a tew are 'hoa •• lokl (oard14, , .torl •• )i or are ex-
perlenolng ditflcult, about leavlng ho •• (oar4 6BK, 2 storl •• ). 
12. Longed for ldeal tatheJl-.on relation.hlps We" 
unrealized in the past. Fathers .ere not 'dependable,' 
'helpful,' or c1"ers of 'good adY1oe' (card 11K, 4 storles). 
Instead, the subjects expre.s .com or dl.appolatment with 
tbelr fathers who were ·weak,· dOfl1ne.ring, hostile, or ·orlm-
inal' (card 78., , .torl •• ; oard DK, '8torles). Fort7 pet-
oent ot the group stre.s the lnadequaoles ot thelr tathers. 
BoveTer, outrlght hostl11t1 towards father. i. for the moat 
part repre.sed. 
1,. Kother-ohild oontllots are more common and more 
Opel'll, expressed. !hes_ u.ualll 1mpl, the ohild'. revolt 
agalftst, 01" at least resentment ct, an o.,el"l, striot, 4em1 .. e~ 
inc, int_rferlng, overll proteotl._, r8J"t1ng. punishing, h .... 
tl1e 01" compulai"el, neat mother (oard. $, , atonea) card 6Blt, 
a Itorl •• s oard 12', 7 atorlea, 01.1'4. 18 41', 2 atori •• ). 1.0"1'" 
tor Jlother-daUChter l"elation.lh1pa, s,mbollzad as mothe" telll,,& 
18, 
daupte .. "tactl ot 11t.- were unreallz_ (oard 1G'., , ,-eone., 
oard lOOP, 2.ton •• ),. Xet "'ependenoe ot the ohild Oft the 
mother _. also 8tl' •• '04 (O&f'4 68., , 81;orle,; oard lSI',. 2 
stone .• ).. Se.en:t,-.1x per oent ot the total ,rOUp had .0000e 
connlot with thelr mothera. 
14. aearet tor" the past., tor tailure to ·understand.· 
11te" mora11 tl or eelt, tor a. 'ldaapent 11t,' J r8110r.8 tor paat 
_.4 •• 48. tulure to 1"eto1"JB •• It, ,t4.. .ap.o1al.17 ln the taoe 
ot appl'Oaohlq death u. trequent th .... (oard 14, , .torle'l 
oar4 1.5, 6 storlel; oard l1GP. 2 aton •• ). 001 tOl'tl·tou 
per cent expl'''ltJ thl. t'1>8 ot oonn1et anA onll foUl' per Gent 
do 80 lnt.n •• l~. 
D. hobl._ Involv1q a.terenoe to the rutv. 
15. rort,-elght per oent of the lIubJeot. atl"8.8 the 
hoat1ll tJ ot Bature, ot the eftv:t.l'o .. ent,. the hasaN- of 11t.·. 
Journel, obstaol •• 1n the pathl to their goal., aft' the dlttl-
cUltl., of mere sur'll val (card 11, 12 stor1 •• ). 
16.l1ghtl-tou pes- Geat wo .. .", o.er plana tor o. 
problem_ about 'the future l (card a., 5 stones; card 14, 6 
,to11.." oard 16" 2 storl •• ). !hetr plan, ad probl ... oon.oeft 
how to a .hiev. a. •• 1Jre. tor caretree extetenoe, pa88l't"1t7, ".'''' 
relaxatlon, content.ent, or .ati.taotion., atter thelr present 
trouble. (oard .1', "torle., oarel ,D •. , .5 .tone,) .• 
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• 17. 'or one indlvldual the 1nabillty to aUra ~1 .. 
. 
selt, or to be oured, will, he tears, lead to a -tramp" 11t.-
(card 9SK, 1 st01'7). ror anothe%- person the struggle i, to., 
much; h.- ne"', help (oaJ'4 18BK. 1 ator7). Othera .sp •••• aial-
iar tears anA Aespair eonoe"n1ng the cute._ ot th.lr pre •• '
t"oubles but do 80 more valUel,. !hr •• have con.ldered aleo-
hol as a solutioR to thelr problems, but rejected 1t (card 
9 BM, 1 8t01'1; oard 18aH, 2 stories) II !hell' own death al the 
onll end to their preblema 1$ teared, regretted or 8a411 aooep-
ted aa inevitable bl tive subJeots (oard 15, S stor~.s). A 
few see pos.ibl11tlea ot release atter ·pWl1"ent
' 
(oard 18 P, 
2 storl.,; oard 20. 2 storlel). SUea -hopelessness' 18 eaprea. 
sed bl 56 per oent ot the lndividuals, lntenaely b, 20 per oent. 
lB. !w.ntl~lsbt per oent, however, a ••• tl11 cap. 
able.ot hoping to" tuture IA.lIlla.tioD of th •••• lv •• , thet,. tu-
ture car.~rs or state. ot 11te (oard 16, 6 storle.). One .. en 
hope. tor social approval as a ttsreat performer" (OArd 17JK, 
1 .tOl'1). 
19. !went, p.r cent who apparently se. lea. hop. at 
oOI'l(J.ueftng the world 1deal1z. ho •• as a Isate refuge" hOlD a 
hostile latu. and 8001e',... '!h.re ·.otlt.." .. wlll oala tears of 
'la.g1na17 ev11.· or the hO.tlllt, of latu:r., which Itla onll 
a dr.aII." !he teared 'monat.,.· outald. Ilq actual11 be bene-
volent (oard 19, 6 storl.a). 
18, 
• !he aboye 118t lnolude. the proble. that "e:o. moat 
. 
frequently stressed aDd most enaraotert.tl0 of the ;roup •• .. 
whole. AI noteworth1" aa the problem. inoluded are oenain 
oth~r. that ".~. oonlpl ..... br their ab ••• ce. 'or exampl •• 
• ibllng r1 YalJ7 a8 .. pJ'obl ..... entloned. oDl7 t14oe. 'allve 
of attempted ocapenaatton thHu&h 4.,.-4reatU, pride, .elt,;.. 
deoel t, cUlhen •• ',.. P1te4. ayuloe, eft'f'J. or Jea1OU., were 
80&roe17 mentioned .a prebl.... aeriaQ8 .elll1oua 4oubt. we •• 
expre.aed 1n onll one 8"0l'1. Probl ... ot 900atlonal or oare, .. 
chol.e "ere al.o:n.J"e. Pew of tl1e lndividual. looked. upon 
thelr loc1al i.olation, lon.lin •••• ad esthas ... at .. a pro-
ble .. of thei. own, or .1 pro'blea. abOlit Wb10h th., Gould 40 
8ometh1ng_ fbe, tended toblaae t~elr 10ft.11ne •• Oft "_Jeo'10. 
1>1 oth.rs. S.rlo ... thoup" ot mold, app ..... to hay. b .... 
entertained. b, onl, two ,u~Jeot.. Praotloall1 aU subJ.ot. 
ayolAeel probleJIs po .... b7 thei!' pa,ssln', an4 depen4enoe. 
In gen.e:ra1 thellUb,'"' ..... 14 .. laok In.1sht lnt. 
the real natureot ~.lr probl.... Wb11e to 80 •• ext.nt tn., 
w.r. awal"e at and treu.'blea. 'Or thai I' own inadequacle. t thelr 
s.neral t.addo)" was to 'blam. thelr d1ttloult1e. oa .. ho.tU. 
world anA on reJ'ot1na otb.... 'lh., retu.e4 to aooept .\:ItA-
clent •• It-respons1bl11t, te their pl.lpt. !he, like ........ 
look t. the h*lp or othe •• a8 a.ans of "'tlnl out of tAel~ 
dlffioultl •• , rathe" tban aat1,. __ ta,.8~"'. appJ'OpPiat. 
". 
la6 
ettorts to attain reallzable loals. 
. 
Table XXIII aummarlzea the above data on t,pea of 
problems wlth reterenoe to the percentage. ot the total ~up 
who manltest sucm 1'1"01)1.1 Ilnd the rmab ... of storlea 1n whioh 
the,. are manlt •• t.... !h. ratings "sllght' Imode,. .. te' and 
'lntens.· in this table are mattera ot subJeotlve JudSment but 
are basd t •• 000e extent on quantitative tactor.. It a subJeot 
u.nlt.ate4 a problea 1n only one or tyO of btl atone •• he re-
oel ve4 a rat1ns ot ·.11ght· on hia probl_, unle.a he expr •••• 4 
hilas.lt Tahl.entl,. v1 th regard to 1'. or "here was aome other 
e.1denoe 1n h1. overall test ".aults that the proble. was a 
dom1nant one in his oaS8. Problem. aanlt •• ted ln three to tty. 
stori •• were rated 'moderats' and tho •• shown 1n more than tlve 
atorl •• or the aa •• individual were oon.14ereA -lnten.e.· 
Rat1ng. ot 'mod.rat,· an4 ·1nte ••• ' were 11kewise made on ~. 
bas!. ot how the probl •• vas .xpre ..... anA the en4 •• 0. to'!! l' 
tn other test results. 
TA.'BLE XXIII 
PUQUEICIES or PREsaT PROBLDS 
Probl .. Show bl Pel' Oent of 
Indlndual. 
Sllp' Hoderate Intense total 
1.lew11deJlJlel'lt 
" 
20 12 68 
2. Preoc cupatl on 40 28 12 80 
,.O.e.-e1oft 36 8 0 44-
4.Sexual loadequa., (women) 16 12 12 40 
,.Oonnlet nth 
vOIlen ( •• 11) 12 12 12 ,6 
6.Marital oonfliot. 52 28 20 100 
7. Selt oonoern I 
" 
12 56 
8.0Wn lapul81T1l, 0 
" 
,. 40 
9.Gul1t teellftCB 0 24 
" 
60 
.. O.Laok of eelf 
24 eont.rol 12 12 0 
1.ll.Yo1t against 
past 40 16 12 
~2.Laek ot ideal 
tather-.em ,.e1a-
tlon.hlp 16 12 12 
~' •• o'h'J'-ohl1' 16 ,6 24 76 oonfl1ot. 
L4.a.~et tor past 
1 t. 12 8 44 
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Shown ill 
Ittmbel' of 
storl •• 
11 
20 
11 
20 
10 
25 
14 
10 
15 
7 
19 
10 
31 
11 
188 
!ABLE XXIII (Cont.) 
. 
P'REQUSllOIES or PRESE}IT PROBLEMS 
froblea Shown br Per Oent ot Shown 1ft 
latiY14uala Number or 
81;or1e. 
811ght Hod,rat. Intense '1'ot,l 
15.Hostl1e ph1810al 
,6 envIronment 0 12 48 12 
16.Unoertalft tuture 44 20 20 84 21 
1?Bopele.8ne8. 0' 
16 56 struggle 20 20 12 
18.Selt"pertectlon 0 24 I.;. 28 ? 
19.P1n<Ung a "eate' 
5 retqe 0 20 0 20 
Total 283 
,,, 1 f II f , J U III Ii • fir. ., n , ! • 1 • 
E. Self-conoept. ot the SU~J.otl 
Patlent •••• th •••• lv •• as ph18lcall, 111, pb1aloallJ 
unfit anel t1r'" (92 per oent ot ae IroUp). !he, &re bew11d-
ere4, oont'Uee4 tS6 per oent). untie%' 'sth1n (8·0 pel' ~en1) I and 
emottonall, Upset (16 per oent),. thIs.. pre.ent pJ"obleme and 
dlttioult1... fhe, are indectsIve, hesItant and unoertain 
about what cour.e ot aotlon to .&Opt to lead Ut_ ou.t of thelr 
pHsent 81 tuatlon (36 per oent). aeaoe. the,. are dep1"'e ••• 
(80 p •• cent) f hOp.l •••• d •• ~cm4.Il" at pre.ent and awOU. 
r 
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(1'2 pel' cent) about the httllH. !h., t • .t h.lple •• AM ~b1.t.- . 
trated (20 per cent) because ot maftJ pas' 4"ea, •• 
fhe, reel tbat elrouaatanoe. OOllpel the. to work ad 
struggle (60 per oent). fhe, are doll1nate4 bJ. but depend.nt 
on, mother, father, wit. or husband (eo per oent) , let are 
problema or 'OUl'O.. of trouble to the.e other.. Ifhq are al •• 
beset or domlnate4 br thelr QWft SCgre •• lve, hostl1e, •• ltlsb, 
gree4J and sexual. lmpulse. and pr1de (40 peS' o.nt). fh., t •• l 
th" lack suff10ient tt sell .... oontrol M or ft .tl' .... ot oharaotepfl 
to master the •• lapuleea (,6 per cent). aenoe, they are IUllt-
ridden. 
fhey reel .et!"ange' trca. oihe. people anc1 tl'ODl 800lal 
11te and are .,.el7 lonel,. Other. ll1aun4n.tan4. 401'1' t appre-
ciate and don't loye thell. n.tt,-two per' oent t.el reJe.ted, 
bu.t oill1 three te.l pera.cut.... light pel' cent expl'e.. th18 
lone11ne., moat ot thea mol" than allghtl7 • 
• anl a4111t ihel ••• k l'erqe ln dq-4~.aIl., in Itru,n. 
nins awar· trcs er 19nor1ni thei. p~obl.m.t but )8 per oen~ 
lmp17 they ~. passively waiting tor som.one to help thea. 
Only two indivlduals think thel are be1n, prope.l, ptm1.h .... 
In short, the, look upon the .. elv.a .e inadequate 
or tnt.nor persons 1n a hostile 'Wor14. rew are hopet\ll ot 
fJ.!lJ real $olution to thel:p r.robl ••• 
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fABLB XXI' • 
J'UQuaOIEB or sill CONOEPtS 
Shown 'Dr 'e.. Oent ot Shown In 
11141 Y14uall Jwlbezt ot 
8l1sh~ Hocteht, Intea •• foUl. 
Storl,. 
1.Ph7.1oall1/untlt 16 52 4 12 25 
2.0ontus" 40 16 0 56 » 
:3 • Under • tft1 ft 16 60 4 eo 22. 
4.EmotloaallJ up.e' 12 48 16 16 1, 
.s.InAeolat •• 0 20 16 
" 
10 
6.D.pr ...... 20 40 20 90 20 
7.AU1ou, 40 20 12 12 1, 
e •• elpl ••• 16 20 0 36 12 
'.'Nstrated 0 20 0 20 .s 
10.V10t1. ot Otro~ 
40 60 18 .tanoe. 20 0 
11.DOIl1nated 'bJ ~ 
.ftt. or .pou •• 0 5' 24 80 25 
12.Be •• t '0, 01IfIl 16 . 40 lmpul, •• 0 12 1, 
1,.Lack •• It-oontrol 12 24 0 
" 
12 
14. Lone11 16 40 24 80 26 
1,.M1.un4erato04 0 ,6 0 
" 
, 
16.·'380te4. 40 12 0 52 15 
11,' ••• 1.111 waltlftl 12 20 16 48 12 
·'.rotAl 27. 
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4 
the ••• elt-oonoept. are sWIIIlarl.e4 1n 'able XUv • 
. 
In thi. table th. ratings of -.11ght- '1104 ,rat , " and 'lnten.,. 
ha •• the saile .eaft11'l,8 as 1ft fable XXIII and vert al'~lv~. at 
1n the .... V81. !he ftWIber8 of ,tori •• on wh10h the ratl •• 
were baaed are al •• shown, wt the clearn ••• ot the ex". ••• l_ 
ot the •• lt~ono.pt. 11'1 the aton •• Nther than the I'luber 0' 
storle. Wh10h 71e14 each •• It-ooftoept was the ba81. to~ Jll4S$.DI 
lntena1tl ot the .elt •• one.pt. 11'1 the lndl.ldual •• 
F. Se1t.14.&1. of the SubJeot. 
!h. aelt-1deala of 'the group 1nelude the tollow1q 
traite 1n about thi •. order ot lapOPtanoe. Se.entl-tvo pel" 
cen. 'Would 11lte to b. lntell.oiual, 8"'41ous, thoqhttu1 OJ' 
'deep-thinkers- and introspective 11'1 order to be better able 
to understand them.elv.a. the world and thelr present 41ttl-
oul tle.. fhe, would 1lk. to' be able to oope with th.lrppo .... 
1 ••• to 'th1nk th •• el"e. out ott thelr pre.ent d1lt1cultle. 
(68 per cent). fhe, lUte to think ot the •• elve. a. aablttOtlI, 
'hard worker.,' an4 talented (60 pe~ cent). able '0 advance 
be,ond the soclal and eoo11omo .tatu. ot 'hell' pap.at... fhe, 
would 11k. to be mop •• elt.oonflden' (60.per oent), 4etermin.4. 
aelf-••• ertl •• and alsre.sl •• (40 per oent). fhe, value be1nl 
consldered al ideal and 4e.,oted lnlaban4. or wive. (52 per .ent) , 
good fathers and mothera to thetr ohildren· ()6 per cent). an4 
good ohildren to thel%' parent., (16 pel' oent). the v.ea woUl4 
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4 
11ke to be IOU", and beautltul (28 per oent). and the .e • 
. 
hand.ame" and pbJsloallJ strong (29 pe~ cent). loth want to 
be more attractive to ~. opposite .ex (60 per oent). ProbablJ 
the7 all want to b. loved bl aomeone, 'but •• peoiall1 'b7 thelr 
mate. and parents. How •• er, the, look u.pe the ... l vea as 
alming at belng a])l':)reoiattve ot other., (40 pel' .ent). '71lp&-
thetle (;2 per cent), eaoour&glns and helptul (32 pel' cent), 
affectionate t,6 per .ent) , and l001al mlnded (a8 per oent). 
'lbe,. would I1te to par'tolpat. JlOl'e ln 8001al I1t. (20 per 
cent), 'bo aooopted and reapecte' bJ othe,.. (24 per oent), be 
more eoolall1 assured. aM. .&JUtt'" (24 per oent). 
In ahort thtl would 11lte to be OaJ"8tl"e., releaseA 
tnm their pre.ellt trouble., <lepre •• lon, amd. •• " lUll t and 
tee11ng' ot lu.dequaol, to be Calli, contented, aorall, 110re 
perteot, able to ,.jOJ 11t. and be bapPJ. 
fable XXV ..... r1z.. thla •• ot10n and showw the 
approx1aate percentages or the total group Who atre •• th ••• 
•• It ldeal. ln thea .torl.". 
1" 
TABLE XXV 
. 
'!EQUINOIES or SELf IDEALS 
Shown bJ Per Oent ot ShOWD 1. 
Indl Y14ual.. _be" ot 
Sllch' Koderate Intense 1'ot41 8t02-1 •• 
I. IntelleotualltJ 8 40 24- 11 26 
2.Selt unders'tand1na ,. 60 ,. 68 2' 
,.A1I"Ditton () 40 20 60 16 
4.Selt-oont14enc. 10 40 10 60 2l 
5. Acgre •• l on () 20 20 40 18 
6.1'> .... oted spous. 12 28 12 .52 19 
7.&004 parent 0 20 16 
" 
16 
8. CJ-e41 t to pare.t. 0 10 6 16 16 
9.Iouth anA b.au" (women) 0 16 12 28 11 
10. Band.oa. 8t1'OftS 
(men) 16 12 0 28 16 
11.Sexual1, .ttrao-
60 tl .... 20 32 8 16 
12.'0 b. loved 12 ,6 12 60 18 
1'.Appreolate ot 
others 12 16 12 40 14 
14.S111lpathetl0 16 16 0 '2 19 
15.Helptul 12 20 0 ,2 19 
16. Atteot1onate 20 16 0 ,6 16 
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TABLE XXV (Cont.) 
. 
fREQUUOIES 0' SELF IDIW..S 
Shown b7 Fe.. cent of ahown in 
Individual. )lumbe .. of 
~llght I Roderate Intense Total Storie. 
11. Soelable 16 12 0 28 12 
lS.Aoceptable 12 12 0 24 11 
19.8001a111 p&1'tl01 ... 
, pa.tlve 12 8 0 20 1, 
20.8001&117 adjusted 8 16 0 24 14 
1 , ,1 t 1 F Fr. L A' 
o. IaslC Artect. or re.linl fone. 
!b. outstanding aftect, or teeling ton. ot the .tor-
1 •• t014, and .0 pr •• umab17 of the ,tory tel1e1'8, was anx1et, 
which eb.aractenze. 1'1 of the "t03:"le. ant all sUbJeots. fhl. 
1nolui ..... ape dread. unoertalrR1 anet W01n7 about the tuture. 
Thls arut1e" bas no deflnite obJect; it 1. JU8' a te,llDg that 
someth1ng dreadtul 18 golng to happen ad the lDd1 vldual "illl 
be Incapable ot copIng with th1s value event. Speoltl0 tear. 
ot death, Inoapaoitatlon, continued 111n.s., .oonoal0 lnseoUl'-w 
1tl. 1088 ot love, pUl'l1'hment. and lasanlt, are 80h less 0011-
mon. They WEU,·. ment10ned 1n onl7 18 atone •• 
Vague depresslon, aOVl'd'ldn •••• n4 .elanohol.7 we" 
found 11'1 101 ~t the storie. and 90 p.~ cent ot the sUbJeot •• 
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'" sorrow, sadne •• , regret. plet, 4 •• p .. 1J', deJeotion and hop ... 
. 
1 ••• neS8, attributable to det1n1te spec1f1c events, 10 ..... 
tft.tratlons and tallure. w.re found 11'1 onl1 '0 storlel. 
Guilt vaa .entioned or 1mplled 11'1 92 ot the .tor1e. 
told bl 72 per oent or the lndl"ld.e,ll. !he ·~ea.on.· glv_ 
tor the gull t teellngs were uuall, Tague or Ufto."ta1n 
·orlme.,· -d.11nquencies- or 'Illsdeeds.' Sexual, a,".essl"e, 
ana hoattle 1mpul... •••• to be the • .,.t $Ommon real oau ••• 
of gutl t r.e11ng.s 1n the.. subJe.ts. love"er, aanr also 1' •• 1 
gulltJ b&oaDGe theloona14e,. the •• elves Inadequate, or unde-
voted .ons OJ' daughters ot thelr parents. or as talll. ehort 
01' thetr 1deals 01' what a hu.banA, wit., father or mother 
should be a!ld 40. 
ADger, rag', hat., "s.nt •• nt anA Jealoul were 
sb_ 1n )2 .torl.. b7 56 pep cent of the Il'cn,p. fhe.e were, 
tor the Ilost papt. not direoted. aaalas' speclf10 person. but 
agalnst vacue. 1mpersonal toroe., ol,.o ... tao.e. anA aspeot. 
or the env1romaent. In abot halt the oa.... the tocus ot 
hoet!.11 tJ seemed to be the puente. ..pe01 .. 111 the mother. 
In the other bait ot the oase. it seead to be the seDeftl 
001141 tlons ot the subJect-' 11t •• h1a eft.lllat1onof the .tat •• 
and role. ot othEl" and the1:.- pre8U1lM a ttl tud •• towards h1a 
that seelled to arouse h1. 1mpotnt r8.,8, elW1 or Jealous, and 
perhaps d.slre tor revenge. All lM1oate4 a"DO"f., th. ••• 11l'bJe.ta 
11.180 telt gullt1 about the •• hostile te.lings anA 8. 414 nat 
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. 
Slmple Joy. pl.asu .... satls.tactloft, peaoe, oont'I1't-
aeot and happ1ne.s oharaoterlzed on11 23 ot the atOl'le. or 
40 pe7 cent of the grouP. but nono lnten.ely. Even in tn ••• 
storles, howeY~r, the 1mplloat1on seemed to be that thee. 
Dl(mtal state. Win-. what the h.:roea 10nge4 tor. "e. irK or were 
tl"')'1ng to attain. In tb.r.' eas ••• past haPPJ 8.ents 1n 'th. 
lives ot the subJeots vera ~.oalle4 and to14 ~a stort... fh ••• 
storl.a alao lmplied recret \bat the 11te ot the subJeot 1. no 
longer as 1. twas. 
Elpteen ot the at • .-!. •• impll ... ftO attect J tb" iI •• 
bland, tlat or neutral. th.a •• er. tea b1 0011 tour lndl'f'1-
dual.~ An equal a_bel' of atcqrl .. bJ tty ••• b.,eats .. e,... alibi-
POUI, the characte •• shoWlar '1I1xe" .. ottou· or'.motional 
ups.ts' without &n701eu laUeatlen ot what ~lP. ot t •• l1ne 
", ... A01d.nant .. 
fable XXVI 8u_ar1z •• the tJtequenole. of the bade 
arteeta expreslM in the .ton •• told. '" the lubJeo' •• 
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FREQUENOIES or BASIO AFFEOTS 
III ., , I II ., • , , , 
" I ,. ~I I 
Shown by PPl" Cent or ShO'fln 1n 
Indiyidual. lumber ot 
S11ght Hoderate Intenae Total Storie. 
Annet1 12 56 '2 100 1'1 
Depre •• 1on 20 40 20 80 101 
Gullt 12 40 20 12 92 
Anget-. Rage 4 48 4 ,6 32 
JOJ 1+0 0 0 40 2'3 
lslanA (No arteet) 16 0 0 16 18 
AlIblpOU8 20 0 0 20 18 
fotal 421-
t • I. ,J 1 r t . " P l' 1 • • • .~ • I' @ t .' t ..... 
* Thi. tigure 421 1. more than the ,.tal !lube. of 
atone. to1d.,~69 J 'beGau •• 11'1 hnJ ot the .torl •• more than 
0.8 type ot affect vaa al$arl, shown. tOJ! _Pl.. both erud.et)" 
ancl depresston. 
the 118t ot other atreet. .hown 1n the storle. would 
b. tediousl., 10Dl 1t th., GoulA &11. be olte4. SUoh teell. 
a •• ~r1e., alla_ement. app •• val &. ben.,.ol,_ce b,gd 11ttl. 
or no pla •• 1ft the 8t0l'1... r.ell,,11 ot tnt •• ion", shaDle aM 
tal1u.re wire .e14_ olearl., .entloned. fh., Gould be lftte_e4 
trom aome stoneebut not otten enoup to ~equl" 'peoltl. 
oount. ot their presence. .ent1on. or implioation, ot e"'''o 
love. fr1endship or of s.lf-oonfidence were con.plououa17 
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ab •• nt. 
B. laalo Attitude. 
!he ba.l0 attitudes revealed in the fA! stories mar 
be bn etJ., awmn.ar1zecl as a ttl tudes towards the selt j towards 
other people. towards their pre.ent pro'bl... thelr tutu:re aad 
thel. paet 11vea. The Obl., attl~d. ehown bl our subJeots 
towards them •• l vea ls •• 1t-4~,p&:f.·a,e_at «,2 pel' oent or the 
group). The, rePl'oaoh, blu" punl.h and bate th •••• l"' ••• 
The,. attribute 'hle .elt-418pUas.en' to their interiontl, 
(40 per oeftt). lfta4eQWJA7 and. lapoten07. Tb., also ahow sttlt-
c1oubt(48p&r oent) about th.lr worth &8 peNOll$ and thel" 
&bill t7 to oOpe with thel%' problems. !beir .eU-pl', 1. oon-
.plououa, 72 per oent ahow it. '0 a 1 •••• 1' extent the, mal'l1-
test an attlt.de of repression towards their own sexual!t7, 
boatl11tl and &llre8.10n. 'lrtf-slx P-' oent show some repres-
slon but none laten.'17. Justified attitude. of appreciation 
ot their worth a.nd talents are few aDd aoatterfJ4. SuGh attl ... 
tudes are .how b, onll 28 per cent ot the poup. In 11 of 
the storie., at11tud •• of deten.ivan ••• , ~d. and selt-~n­
dia_ent were ollal'll apparent as oharaotttJ'lz1q the helf"' 
and. 80 presusab11 48 pel' (utllt of the stol'1 tellerB. It 1. 
probable that these .. ttltude. are :reall, ftob mo1'. coaon 1. 
the ••• vbJeot8 'but, lt so, the, "re expressed on11 nfJptl"1t!'l, 
In the storl ••• 
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toward. other people 92 per oent ot the aubjeot ••• e 
baaleallJ hoatile and aggress1ve. Thei ahow th1a 111 the war 
the, di.paras,. loarn and de.plss others. r1tt,-slx per oent 
dlstruat and au.plot the .otlY.~ ot others, aD equal per •• ntage 
blame others ter th.l~ own unb~pPr state and ,2 per cent would 
111te to punish the •• otbera and aveftl' th .... lv... rOJ:1l1-tou 
per oent are envious and re.entful ot tbe good fortune •• "0 •••• ,. 
soclal partlclpe,tlon and possesslona ot oth..... A" the a_. 
tlme eo per •• nt ot tbe group are -...ke4l7 dependent Oft oth8" 
for love, approval, emotional owort and help ot 'fanou. ldada. 
But at tlme. 20 per oent are ... eatstant to the •• when thel ar • 
• ttereA. 80 1t ItaJ be 861.14. 46 per cent show muoh aablvaleaoe 
toward. people and frequent tlu.tuat~on. of attl twi, towards 
per.ofta •• peolalll sicniticant in their lives, suoh as mothers, 
tatbera t mates and cbildren. Poslt1ve attitude. of Qdmiratlon, 
re.peot, real loYe 0,. frlendab1p for others B.re rarely aentloa-
ed or implied 1n the etOl'1es. 0nl1 52 pel' oent show &117 auch 
.t'lude •• DOne atrGftll1. GOIle ot the heH8s talk as 1t the, 
would 11lte to 'be .,.pathetic, helpfUl. tOl'llV1l11. 4evoted, 
afteotionate aa4 lovlng~ but th ••• ape attitud •• tal aubJeota 
think tbe, ought to, OJ" would. 11ke '0. have. Tb..,- are not 
attltud •• the subJeot. olearl, attribute to th .... l ••• at 
pre.ent. In brief, 1t •• e .. that these .ubJeota t.el .. trans-
.4 tro. 80cletl and lonely in a wopld ot others who reJect 
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th". 
'oward. thel. present lite 81tUAtlon., problem., 
troubles and personallt, disorders. all subject. manlfest lft-
telleotual attltude. of bewilderment, oontuslon, worry and 
doubt.. The,. are questing" exploring or seeking ~atlGna.1 solu-
tlon. to their dlttloul"c1 ea but have not found aeeeptable solu-
tlons as yet. Hence, ooncerning th.eaot1ofta thel should take 
th.y show volitional attit.d •• of ind.elsion. healtatlon and 
oaut10n. All subJeots manit •• t these attl tUd.8S to 80me exteat 
f>I.'nd for many the, are the l'redOm1ftfl.nt mental content. IWhat 
1. wrong, and what shall I do,' a~e the questions' tbat pre-
oooupy them~ In 49 of the stories and 72 pe".nt ot the group 
eYa.siyeness obaraoteJ>lZ8S the hex-oj he postpone. a 101ut10n, 
wl thAh"'., retreat. or nees t~ h1, prabl_. In the 1"s.ce ot 
41ttloultles 64 peP cent ot the .tOl?" heJ-o •• ahow attltu4 •• of 
helple •• nes. an4 72 per oee' ahft ".81,nat108, aooept&Me, 8Ub-
1I1.al ven.se or pas.!." wal tlftg tOr! 80Dleone el.. to tak .• appro-
priate aotton and 101.8 the p~obl". Qnll 48 per oent ot tne 
he,-oes show reelltanoe, 46flano., lapulaS:nt, 0'1/' 1Jlpatienoe. 
All lubJeots, howeY.!', manltest 80ae posltlYe and peal.lltle 
attltudea ot deteJ'1D1natlon, per8 • .,.~anee. deoll1veruuJ. and. 
OOUJ"Ag8OUI attn villi to .o •• room. their dlttloul tles. As a 
re.ult, most ot the subjects ar. d1sco~aBe4 and dejected bat 
not el •• pairing. 
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• toward. thel. tuture. 16 per cent ot the subjeot • 
. 
entertaln attitude. or hopele8sne.s, pe •• lml .. and skeptiol ••• 
Ilghtl-elght pe. oent attempt tG tlnd oompenlation tor thee. 
attitude. in da7-4reamlng and vieh tultl1laent. Rost tl ••• wtaa 
the tut~e doe. appeal' b:r1p.t to anI ot the 8t017 heNel 1 t 1. 
beoau.8 ot .ome tOl'tultOU8 Intervention ot a benetaotor or 
lome "magle' eha",. ln clroUllStal'loe., not b"ought about by the 
hero h1mselt. In only 24 ot the ston •• ae the heroe. detln-
1tely hopetul but 1n man7 other ,toriel Tague hopeI are .en-
tloned as mlnc1ed wlth other. more a •• pairln, att1tud... Nlna-
'7-81x per .ent expr... lome hope. SO, even thoup the seneral 
attltude toward. the tut~ 1. pe •• t.l.tlc theH 1. little 
eugg •• tlon ot abaolute h~ele.an... .. lulo1dal d •• pall'. 
!OVaHa the pas', 60 per cent of the 8u"Jeot. reveal 
attltud •• ot repe' t.r lost _ppl0.'8, ml •• " opportunities, 
broken love attalrs and deaths ot loved ones. otten the attl-
tude .xP~.s.e4 1a one of ·.v •• t-.or~ow·.or no.talg1o lonstna 
tor the home, parents, Childhood, louth, 10Y.Jl8, he.PPl t1mes 
.ad a4.entur.. that are now no more. aemor.e tor past ml.dee«a 
ad OIIis.1ons ls al.e .en oOllllon in the ston.. ot 60 per oent 
ot the poup_ the tr.queno, ot pl1t t •• llng. has been .en-
tloned abo". ln dlsou •• lng tbe r.elings ton •• ot the storle •• 
1ft at least ,0 storl •• the remorse stems trom tbe individual'. 
fallure to 11ve up to parental expeotatlons, esp&olall1 tho •• 
.. 
ot the mcthe~. or trom falling abort ot hi. own unreal1.tl • 
. 
1dea18. Only one lndi vidual, however, ShQ1ot8 this type ot re-
morse to en intense degree. In very tew Casas do the aubJe4ts 
appear to be guilty of real crimes or rle11nq,ueneies, or of real 
slna ot oommisslon or oulss1on. f\l4i;ner the,- ll.ppea::r remorsetul 
about tmnptt:.tlons thay h~.ve been exposed to, their own impulses, 
c.nd their failures to do what wac aotually i_possible for thea. 
Tho~e show1ng remorse e180 gen.ernlly show repentance (56 p~r 
cent) 8nd an intent to EJ.tone for their paat liv6S. ilow sin-
nere this intention is, 1s l~pOsslble to Judge. 
Table XXVII shows the t!p;:Jroxilr6.te tl"equeneyo1! the 
basic attitudes expresSeld bl the sUbJects. These att1tudes 
were ver-y hArd to judge sinee I&x?)l"ess1onl 01 3everal attitude. 
1At ere otten round \n the :J.qtl!~ sten-y :.;..11{\ Vnr1l)US degrees ot the 
ett1 tudes l1ete4 60uld just p~s well be si".en dlffel'fnt name •• 
Ixprest10ns that Gould be lnterpreted AI lDdloative ot 11aJ1J 
other attItudes also &ecurred 1n the ~tor1ea. fher&tore, th8 
att1 tud,es that hA.l'e been tabnler.ted nre tbose tMt $.em to the 
niter to be 110st oharacte71stl0 ot the group and most 0109811 
related to the results ot oth~ teets on the same subJect,. 
10 exaot qua.ntltloatlon 18 possible and 1t mlibt be arped tbat 
all subjects Show all the attitude. listed and • great mant 
aore, at least to a alight extent. 'lbe table, then. represent. 
the minimum frequenoies of tbe varIous .ttl~de. anA lntenaltl •• 
base4 on oQu.nte of subJeotlve Judpenta •. 
!ABLE XXVII 
. 
J'REQUENCIE8 or BASIO Af!ITUDIS 
Towards Selt 
1 S.lt-41sparag ••• n1 
2 Infenorl tl 
, Selt.doUbt 
4 aelt-plt, 
5 a.pre •• lon 
6 S.lf-appreolatlon 
1 S.lt-alg~alld18" 
.ent towaP4a 
others 
8 lIoetll1t, 
9 AcgJlle •• lylt, 
10 :D181b'Ust 
11 Blame 
12hnlti'fen ... 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
, Ill.,., 
1+ Depen4eM1 
, !le.latenoe to 
help 
6 Ambl yai .• noe 
? Po.l t1.Y8 attl twt •• 
Sbo~. ~, Per Oent of 
Individual, 
Bl1,h' M04erat. Intea •• '1'otal 
0 40 '2 12 
12 28 0 40 
.. 40 1+ 48 
.0 ,2 0 12 
.ItO 16 0 56 
28 0 0 28 
48 0 0 . .a 
12 12 8 92 
24 1! 4- 40 
.56 0 0 56 
56 0 0 56 
·20 12 0 )2 
44 0 0 '+4 
12 64 1+ 80 
0 20 0 20 
40 8 0 48 
40 12 0 52 
20, 
SbO'Wft 11l 
lumber of 
stones 
,. 
24 
34 
22 
2' 
7 
11 
1,,, 
25 
14 
14 
19 
11 
110 
15 
17 
14 
·' 
fABLE XXVII (Cont.) 
. 
J'REQUDOIES or BASIC A'J.'TITUJ)ZS 
'toward. Pre.ent Shown br Pe. Cent ot Shewn 1. 
Sl tuat lOll. Indlndual, Ihaab.z- f6 
Sllght Moderate Intea •• fotal Sto~l.s 
18 Bew114e,..ent 20 72 8 100 65 
19 Ind,0181on 6s 16 16 100 49 . 
20 IvaslTenes. 60 12 0 12 49 
21 Helplessne.a 64 0 0 64 16 
22 '&Iud.ntl 20 44 12 76 19 
2' a,.l.tan •• 44 4 0 48 16 
24 Po.ltl.8 atti-
tud •• 12 28 0 100 42 
Yowards the Futu. 
25 II opele.llne., 60 16 0 16 27 
26 Da.;rbeaalq 60 20 8 88 )' 
27 Bopeh.l 96 0 0 96 24 
'l'owar4. the Paat 
28 Rep". 0 56 4 60 40 
29 iteaor •• 16 40 4- 60 40 
'0 Rep.ntence 40 16 0 5' 28 
fotal 981· 
I < t. r t , r I I 1 
*'lhl. tlp" ls alllo.' thr •• tl... ~e total. aQ"7 
ot atorl •• t014, ,69. beeaua. ,enel'al11 aore than one baal0 .. 
attitud. waa .xp •••• e4 or impll.d 1n eacn .torr. Certalft .,tl-
tude. l1ke ho.tUl t,. dependencl, 'bewilderment ana. 1ndiolaloD 
alght not haTe bee. 8. trequ.ntlJ interred troa the ,totol •• 
b, 80118 other r.ader. 
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bOJll theiJ' attitude. toward. tb. past it can be 1a-
terred that none or the.e ,ubJect. had baPPl ohlldhood-., no. 
more than br1et 1at.pyals or r.latlve happlness at a., tla •• 
Th., •••• to bav. had a Ilte.long hlaton' ot truatrat! on an4 
tal lure. !h.,. blam.e themsel vea tor thl. f perhaps mol'. than 
th., Should, but the1 bav. no 01.37 11l.1ght 1nto 'What 1. re.ll, 
WJ!tong With tbem and 80 can take no con.tNot1 •• aot10. to OYer-
oOlle thel.1" 4eteot. or aupp11 thelr d.tl01.nole •• 
I. lasl0 leM. 
'he basic need manite.ted moat treQuentl, 1n the tAt 
storles of these .ubJeots was that wblob. IluJ'raJ7 oalla fl nee4 
suooorance'. fh1.' need h. aet1n •• a., <rUted) '''0 ••• k a14 01' 
con.olation. !o .at. or depend on soa.one el •• tor encourac" 
ment, tOJ"glven.s., .upport, proteotlon, cue. to enJo, ,...0.,11'-
1n, '7JlPatbJ. nourl.haent or us.ful l1.ttl. To teel lone17 1ft 
solitude, horae.1ok ln .. Itranse plaoe, helple,. 1n a 0.,.11.-1 ,2 
!hil need 18 the dominaDt on. 1n 7' storle.. At least one ,uGb 
storl was told bl every subJeot. !bat suooorant nee4. are not 
, 
latist1ed ..... to be the ohiet taotor produotlve ot aDXl.'1 
1n th ••• subject.. Belng dep.ndent an4helple •• 1. produotive 
I I Iff. 
'lieD17 A. Hlu'J'a" "tmS&loMI£R'f~~D .tu1t Jla1U1al O8JIbrldge, )(a ••• , Harvard U. P:r n nsoe., p:-yo. 
2 Hen". A. Kuna,. iIal9£1SloDI 1D. ItU2D1111iX. 182. 
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ot anxlet7 t .apeoiall), when on .... t dep.nd, tor a14 and. "oom-
tort, on oth.rs vbo mlght at aft1 time withdraw thelr support. 
The next most oommon neeel ot the group 111gb.' be ea11-
ed "need tor •• oap.,' or release trom their present problema 
or 111'. s1tuations. trOll hostlle or thr.a.ten1ng others; or trOll 
guilt, tear and punishment. 11nety-two per oent ahow th1s ne.A 
ln 68 stories. !hi. need to esoape Gombine. Marrar,'. n.~. ot 
"harmavo1dance l aDd -blameavol4.ance- 3 but also need, to .soape 
mer617 unpleasant or valUel, Onerous sltuations, aDd to be tre. 
ot thelr own thoughts and r •• lings. In other wOrd., tbes. IUb-
Jeots seem to be tr71ng to run aWaJ trom their 11t. aituatlona 
and trOll th .... l "'ea. 
'Need ..trl1latlon' 11 alaoat .a COIlmon .a the "need 
tor esoape" in 92 per oent ot the subjects. fbls 'nee4attlll-
A.tlon' clescrlb •• a p0.1t1",. 'bopl_ toP people, 'aooord1ng '0 
,. 
Jlurra;y. It 11\pels the individual 'te Va" neal" ant. enJOIa})lJ' 
oooperate or ,.eolpJ'oo&t. v1 t11 an &11184 (other) per.on.· ·'0 
adhere and remain 101a1 to a trlen4.· 
The •• patients basloall1 ... ant to be'tr1endly but 
sea.how 40111 t sueoeed 1n beina so. !h" trequ'ntl1 teel tbat 
thel are reJeoted b, others, or at least lnterpret the aot10nl 
f 'I 
, .... ,.!m. sU •• 10. 
4. ~9bt'9D'. 11'. 
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ot others as a 1".J80tlv8 ·pr •••• • 
. 
leed tor .ere passlye acceptanoe O~ toleranoe _, 
others 1s expressed. 1n 19 atol'le' bJ' 40 per qent ot the gro\l;p. 
Ino~1nat. demands tor appreolat1on are muoh rarer, only J 
olear oaee. (20 pel- oent of the poup) appea~nl. ..,4 t. 
erotio or marital love 1s expressed as the ohief laok 1n 25 
stories b, 52 per cent ot the 1ndividual.. KaD1 others, bow-
ever. oonta1n suggestlona tbat the subJects teel he, or more 
usually she, 1s not really loved by persons, or a part1cUlar 
person. of the opposl te sex. Outright sexual need. are clear-
11 evidence! 1n 2, stories br 24 per cent ot the group, that 
conta1n no reterenoe to love and marriage but are, rather, pro-
ml.ouous In tone. Row IlUch other eV1A.noe of sexual! t, 1& to 
be tound in the .torle. 4epe.a. on what one wants to lnt.~r.t 
al sexual 1n sOJle ell_piseil or "eprellseA toJ"lll.. Olear .bint. of 
represslon. or eyen .uppresllon are rather rare, both '.Ietb.~ 
touK 1ft only '1 storl .... bJ' 2.8 pel' oent ot the group, but eve. 
18 these a«gre •• s. ... eneed. are about a. fr,qulnt a. ..xual. 
"I •• palelvltJ" was 40111aant in 48 aton •• anA 92 
per cent or the IUbJeota. fbi_ nee4 i. ·'0 aaJ-, qu1etu4e, 
relaxatlon. _l.ep; to teel tired OJ' laq att •• 11 tt18 .tto:.'; 
t08ltJO, pas.lve contemplation 01" the receptlon ot •• nauous 
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lapre •• lons, to Jleld to others out ot apatb1 and In.~l~ •• J 
. 
MurrA1 ho1da that pa.slvlt, neea. are not neoe.sarl1y a •• o-
elated with a low level of' 8n8rl1 or metabolism. 6 'fhe per •• 
d •• lre. to relax. to drlft, to 4qdreara, to val' tor ext.~ 
Itl.alatlon. He make. l1tt1e spontaneoue .ttort to help bla-
•• If' or to Inl tlate oMasa. 1n h1e en'f1.:pouent. 11'1 estr ... 
cae •• the person cease. to strl4gg1e, glT •• up an4 tends toward • 
• plaold, vegetable extstenoe. Pas.ive ne.«. are manifested 
1n the 01ass10 neurasthenlc "t'ldrOJle at'ld 1ft 80 •• oatatonio a.nd 
other types ot regressed .ch1&Op~.ft1o.. lone ot the •• BubJeote 
were Yh,oll, dominated by the nee4 tor pa •• lv1 t, 'but almost al.l 
ot them expressed It 1n at least one storr. 
-le'!N1autonO'JQ u 18 detined a$ need to 10 one'" own 
w&1 'uninfluenced and uno.ereed Or others."1 Persons mantf •• t-
lng such needs want to get tree of re.tra1nt., dutle., Obllaa-
tiona, to Ayold or quit aotlTlt1es pre.orabe4 bl doa1neerlQ1 
authQr! ties, to be tr •• to act aooording to impulse, to be 
unattached. lrrespons1ble and to detY eonventlone. 8 This need 
tot' au tonoll1 va. _own by even one ot thi8 ,roup. 
, Fl Q .. 
S !II.mI!l, 10. 
6 ~o£il&oR •• 133-134 
'i Jla!., 151. 
8 iIRl-UE,\tlcttlEl" 156. 
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xost ot th •• (20 sUbJeot.or 80 pe .. cen') .hove" tbl. neee,. 1ft 
re.ponse to card 1, whioh llIq indicate "that it was truatrated 
1n oh114hood. Nearl, aa many (17 subJeot,) 68 per oent show ... 
autonomous need. aleo 1n re'ponse to card 2. fhi. taot lea4a 
to an interpretation that the p~entt were the truatratora, 
since the themes or the ato1"lea tor card 2 have to do rl th 
learlng bome, 11T1ng a 11t. ot one'e own, "uper1or to thitt ot 
the parents, or lD g~n.ral ~.YQlt aga,n$t and eacap. from par-
ents. !he same need tor autonomy 18 of oourse expre.sed 1n 
other 9torie. where the do!ll1Mnt the •• 1s coe,.010n bl a epouse, 
a Job, other autho~itl rigures, lite oircumstanoe. in general 
or the moral lave 
It 1s aurprls1:ng that 80 few or the aubJeots who . 
show autonomous needs aloo show so tev instanoes ot "need 4om-
inanoe.' In only 17 stories by 48 per oent ot the grGL\P 1. 
there n.e4 -To tr.y to influenoe the beh~v107, sentiments, or 
1deas of other.1 to work for an executive position; to lead. 
managel'govemJ to coeroe, restrAin, 1mprison • .Jf9 In th.i. 
stories the subject. 40 not see their h.~oest or themselves, 
&. torcerul, masterful, assertive, deo181v~ or authoritarian. 
aathe~ the1 look upon themselves a. the viet1 •• or such toroes 
exerted b, others. their need. 1s to e.oa~ into a vor14 where 
' . 
..........-j'- t t, I 
/ 
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~ 
the, Oan do vha t thel want and be orestraine4 'b7 othel-.. b1 
laws or moral prinoiple •• 
fhe need. tor liachievemant tt is also shown by eveX7 
one of the subJeots, but ulual11 in only em. ston peJ- lubJ.ot 
i. 1 t the dominant need expressed.. It s... then much lea, 
potent than the other needs mentloned up to thte po1nt and 
which are stresse4 more oftfln and more intensely 1n the .tonea. 
'li.ed achievement •• Murr&1 det1ne' as! (need) 11'1'0 work at 
.om.th~nl 1.portan' with eneraJ and perslstanoe. To strive to 
aooomp11sh someth1ng cred1table. To set ahead in bUs1ness, to 
persuade or lead a group, to orestesowethlng. ft10 !hese are 
things these sUbJeot. don't tee th_,utl ve. as oapabl., of doing. 
Wh11e there are mAnr reterenc •• to VAgue bauoce •• ' 1n the stor-
les and manJ indioations ot d.sire tor a vagua Wbetter way ot 
lite,' a 'better perlonalltl d O~. ·cur.- or rele~se from pre-
sent trouble." aUM ubi tlona E.re not lIianltestet3, in aetlon. 
Rather, .the subJeot •• eell to be \lut1ng and hoping ths.t some-
one ela8, or some fortuitous oircumstance, will provide them 
with what the, need and 801v& their problema. 
AVast var1etl of other needs were. of course. men-
tloned ln the stor1.', but those d1souaeed abovo most oharao-
te1"lze the ,roup ~.nd. indeed praotioall1 evert 1nd1 v1dual 1n 
, , , 1 t J • _, • # 
10 Itumll. 9. 
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the group. Ii Case a1ght be made to~ the hJpothe.ie that" a1; 
lee.st two ot the lnd1V1duals are more dom1nated bJ nee4. t_ 
aggression aga1nst other., especiall, thoae in autherlt16 and 
b)' needs for revenge. 'l'heee are the persons who. show the strollS'"' 
est traits ot psychopathia persone~lt7 on tho other teste. but 
they also seem. to have enouBh otb.er tra1 ta che.racter1stj.4 ot 
neurotics to rule out ·psJobope:tJllo-devla'teI1 as a diagnosl •• 
Two ot the women 9ls~ aeem to b$ strongl, motivated by need. 
tota punishment. torgi'lene811, f ... tonement e.nd abe.se.ent. 
In new ot the tg.ot th9,t so many of the iJ'OUP showeel 
• tendenoy to over .... intell.otualize on the Rorschach it 18 ev-
prl.1ng th"lt such 11ntelleotaal' 1'14,84. as ".elt-uft4el'ste.n41ng,· 
insight or "understand1nc ot 11te-. 0" ·ot 't.ne worl4." did l'U!~' 
apptaP mQre o~ten in the TAT storie.. There are 20 stories. 
b1 60 per oe~t of the group, where the ftne&d to un4eratandR 1. 
the dominant one, but no slnsl. lnd1y1dual told more \ban 2 suoh 
.torlee.. ot oourse, as mentloned 1n the dlsouss1on above con .. 
oerll1ng attitude. revealed b1 the TAT storlee, ltbewllderIlent,· 
Iloontusion" a.nd Mdoubt U ~ .. el;9, trllquentl1 8t~o88ed. 'l'heae mar 
be lnterprated as tlanltestation. ot a "need to understand, Ii 
but they ape not aa olea~ as the avee1tl0 reterence t. thi. 
D.ed that 1. being d1sc'U&sed here •. ; 
Nee4a leading to positive aotion tOatta!. one'. _ • 
•• tet,.. seourity. success. well-Dalns or happlne.a are ., ....... 
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• ln on11 ? storles or bl 28 per oent or the group. !he •• D.e4. 
are mentioned or implied in many other stories where thel 40 
not dOlll1nate, but 1n moet Oof the oas •• the n •• d, are •• ,. not 
by the hero or the ate". but by 80me benevolent benetaotor. 
fhe interenoe 1s, as WAS lAid betore. the subject. are not 
strong11 motiv~ted to solve their own uroblems or strive tar 
thelr ohosen goals,. The, h~ve apparently f8.11ea .0 otten an4 
.0 oomplet~ly that th$J e~nnot t~ again without help. 
It is to b~ noted too that no one ot our lubJeotl 
••••• strongly motlvnted by a real nee' to help" .uooor or 
nourish others. Six of the storles hI 24 per oent ot the group 
are conoerned wlth r~111~g ohildren, helping a husband or ear-
lng tor the sick. but the doa1nant ne.- ln thee8 storle. ls 
tor compensatlon or rewl1!"d. The, 1.1'1, ._ltt.hn ••• not &1tru-
the group. 
I. Baslc Pre.1 
~. root a.anins ot the ter.. ~pr&$I' (plural, also 
'press') 1n _"'alt •• oh .. _ tol' interpretation or 'fA' eto~le. 
18 "torces of the hero'. enTlroma.ent it • 11 rOJ-aes 1ft th. 
F.* ..... j UPl 
1 Suocoranoe 
2 Esoape 
, Art'111~,tlon 
4 Tol ~rp',noe 
5 Ap]')reolatlon 
6 Erotl0 loy. 
1 Sex 
8 Repres8ion 
9 PaselY1t1 
10 AutonOtDJ 
11 Dom1nanoe 
12 Aohlev.ent 
l' Aggresslon 
14 Punt.bment 
'1' ABLE :aYlII 
'REQDEJCIES or BASIC' NEEDS 
Show& ~1 Per Cent ot 
Indiyiduals 
811gbt Moderate Intense Total 
60 
60 
,2 
,2 
20 
,2 
20 
28 
80 
20 
,6 
eo 
12 
o 
'2 
20 
40 
8 
o 
20 
4 
o 
12 
68 
12 
~O 
12 
a 
12 
16 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
100 
92 
88 
40 
20 
'2 
24 
29 
92 
lOO 
48 
100 
'2 
8 
1S Intellectualizatlon ~o 
a 
20 
o 
o 
12 
o 
o 
8 
o 
o 
o 
o 
60 
28 
24 
16 Poettlve aotion 
11 Clomp.na& tl on 
Total 
28 
24 
Shown in 
Number ot 
Storles 
7' 
68 
'0 
19 
S 
25 
25 
1 
48 
42 
11 
'1 
12 
, 
20 
7 
6 
-Tbi. 18 more than the total number ot stoties t014 
beOause more than on. need ftl expr1uu .. ,d 1n SOlIe storle •• 
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sltuatlon 1n which the hero, ".elt-carrler,· tinda hlasel~ or 
torces eaanatlng tro. other characters; ln the atorlel, with 
whom the hero must, or want. to, deal, an all called pre,8 •• 
These tero •• are interpreted, by the Itorr teller, &8 rele.ant 
to the well-belng or latlatactlon of the hero. Pre •• are usu-
al11 hestlle to, or competlti.e vith, the hero'. needl, but 
some preIs are beneYolent, helptul, er oonlollng. However, 
suoh poaitlve prea. a8 lOVe, approval, be.towal, oompliance, 
eto. are •• 140a men~loned, or lmplied, b7 the prelent lubJect •• 
'I'h. pre •• 1n a eton laplies the lubJeo,t. "4etln1tion ot the 
.1 tuatlon" J 1 t i8 the aapect ot hi. 'beha1'1oral envl:to1'lll1entl 
which stlmulatel hl. and to whioh he re.pond.. Suamar1e. not-
lnl the frequenoie. and lntenaltle. ot the varlous pre •• 1n a 
.erlea ot TAT storle. told b7 an indiv1dual or group 71.14. a 
ploture ot how the world and other pe.80n. appear to the .to17 
teller.. In other word., the subJeot" mod. of'apperceptlon· 
1, mOat olearly lnferrable troll tbe pre.a ln hi. storie •• 
I, extenslon the ,tera ·prels' bas also oOlle to .1gnl-
ty ·elem.ntary toroe.' 1n the .~bJ.ot·. own personality: •• peo-
lall, a. h. resard. the.' ·toroes- •• .xtraneou. to hi, "real 
selt " as hostile intru.lon., OJ' as lourc •• ot apul ••• t!la' 
dominate him 01' are beyond hi. oon""81. Suoh "toroe.' 1.8 the 
lubJeot', OWn unoonsclous, repressed or luppres •• 4 ho.tillt,. 
aggrealiven ••• and s.xuali.tJ al". 'C\t't.n reS-,Heel \), OUJI' 8ubJects 
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4 
a8 Ipo.sessing' the.. Sinoe they oannot deal adequatelJ with 
. 
the.e pre.s the subJeot. tend to 'diaown' th ••• 
Qnthe bast. ot the above not10n8 the 1nterpretatioD 
ot the storie. to14 by our group 1n410&t,. that thelr ·pre.ent 
probleuua' are the most potent toroe attecting them. In 42 
storle8 12 per oent ot the hePOe. regarded thelr pre.e.' prob-
lema as d1tfloult, oomplex and inoapable of 801ut10n. Thl. 
f1nd1ng reteI', on11 to "tJlouble. 1ft general'. '0 the •• IN..t 
be added 26 storle. by 36 per cent of the group that deal with 
apeoltl0 dlff1oultie. ln pre.entJob. or car.er., 16 storie., 
by 16 per oent ot the subJeot. that lmply that pre.ent pbJal .. 
oa1 illness 1s the hostile prea" and 18 storle. bJ 32 per 
oent of the group 1n whioh mar1tal dift10ultie., 1n tn. pre-
•• nt t predo.lllate. Of oourse, 1t lnterpreted '0,. •• 4.1.1 enough, 
all the stollies reter to ·pre.ent pl'obl •• ,· but 1n moat ot 
the storles the torces 1n the e.ftl'O_ent and _nati. tN_ 
otb.~. are ftot explicitly 1nte.rp~.te4 bl the au_Jeots aa p." 
blem. to wbleh they tk'J;"t ad.Jut. It ls, hove ... e., natural tM' 
the 41stre ••• ' person should ••• hi. pre.eDt 4lffloultS. ••• a 
all i.portant, and ....... s ln8UJ'laountable 1n Tiew .f the Ala· 
torI of tal lure to 801 ve thel. proble... abown '*' the.. su.b-
Jects, and the tact that tbe,. have applied to.,. Pllohtatno 
help. 
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1n general are regardeda. hosttle bl 60 per oent ot the 4 .ub-
. 
Jeot.. In thelr .1ew, it 18 hard, oruel world wlth Bature, 
tate or de.tlnr agalnst them. !be.e are the pre.. In 3' .tor-
le.. !helr lot 1n 11te 1. hard tor 24 per oent, tbelr wark 1, 
an onerous ·dull routlne" and thelrdutle. are bu:t4.n.... (26 
.torle.). Lit. 1. har.ardoua, to'l' 16 pet' oent full ot wont •• , 
ear •• ant \"~.gI.l. dlffloultles (11 stot-l.a). 
'hell' own lnadequaoles are the major prese ln ,. 
.torle, ot 80 per oent of the ,ubJ.ct.~ Thetr lack ot general 
abl1l t" or power to oope w1 'Ch thelr proble •• 1, moet atrelse4, 
but ther alao 4 .. 1~ on their weakne •• , helple •• ne •• , lmmatur-
1tl. llneranoe, unoertalnt,. laok of •• 1t .... oontrol and their 
dependenol, as oaus •• of their 41tfl.ultle.. !hel teel that 
the, oan do noth1ng about their detect. and 80 regard the ••• 
presl. The bero'. own 'exualltl 1. a hoatlle toroe 1n 2' .tor-
le" b, '2 per oent ot the group. In 19 .torle. b, 20 pel' 
oent ot the .ubJeote, hostillty. rage, hatred or agare.alli', 
i8 what 40111nat... OtheJ' 1mpulses, UIU'lUlt4 or .acue, and 
greed, alooholl •• , pride, etc., ~e .en'lone4 1n 18 .tor1e. bJ 
20 per cent or the subJeots as oontrolllna the hero. twent,-
elght per cent ot the subJeot. ln 20 etorle •• how tbe hero 
dom1nattd b, a -gul1ty caneoltnce
' 
wh10h he oannot 8tltle. 1ft 
aUDlmaJ7. moet, lt not aU, ot the subjects are "41,,14e4 Alai .. , 
themsel" •• ·l thq retuee tlO) !1r.~6pt O$~·'ut.lft inolinati.on. a. 
21' 
oomll11 tJ-GJI th.l,. own natur.. !he, would ratheS' 'appel'.el·v.-
th •••• lv.s ln terms ot thelr unreallsti0 selt-ldeall rather 
tban to oonoel •• ot them.elves as the, actual17 ars. 
Other people areapperce1ved by th.s. subJeot. as 
predOlllnanU,. hostile, threatenlnl. doa1n.e:rlng, deaancU.. aaA. 
reJ'ct1ns. Or, at be.t, other. are .elflsh, lndifferent ani 
1ack1ns 1n un4erstan41nl and appreciation of the sUbJeot •• 
fhe, f.el that the, are undulJ or1tl01zed, reprimanded. bellt-
tle', ndlculed, punished, and depr1ved. !he, are oommaftCled, 
restralned. 'e •• lved and cheated. Otherl. who should be soo-
lable, oongenlal, .. tfectlonat. 0)" de.oted t6 the sUbJeot are 
lnstead reJeotlng, scornful, dllparac1ng and unfaithful. 
!he ohlet culprit 1n storlel exemplitylng the.e prel. 
ot &8gr.lslon, dominance andreJectlon 11 the mother, aooo,.-4-
lnc to 92 per .ent ot the group. She 1. 4oa1ne8rlnl or OYerl, 
d_.ndl. 1n 2,.tor1e.. reJectlnl 1n 11 .torl.s. opeJUl hos-
tUe in 5 and d1strusttul, lnterferlng, punllhlng Ol" overl1 
proteotlve 1n 10 other atwle..81 oompa.r1son the father tare. 
muoh bett.r, on11 40 per cent l"e.ar4 "him as talll.. ah()Jtt of 
the ideal. Se 1. doa1neel'lns 1n only , .ton.s anA outJl'1iht 
reJeot1ng 1n 'others. lut" he 1. regarded .a veak, va0111a.t-
lng, 1nadequate or lnoomp.t.n~ 1n 13 ,torle. while the a.th •• 
18 never .entlone4 in the •• te~ •• 
Both parent. taken tOiethex- are the lovoe of hostll. 
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pre •• allO. !helr mode ot 11te, attltude. and value. are ~ •• 
garded aa belnc lmposed on tb_ heroes in 11 storle.. 'Dut,-
to parents is strelsed ln 7 storl... SubJeot. t.el tbat ther 
• owe' theil' p&Z'ent. lomethlng tbat the, oan l t OJ' are tU'lwi1llng 
to pay. It 18 lapo8.1ble to s.., to what extent the subJeot. 
hold thetr parentI responsible tor tbe general e1renaatano •• 
under "hich these tlJubjeots grew up. %n 20 stortes the soolal 
and eoonOMic baokgrounds ot the h.~.. are oharaoterl£ed a. 
inadequate. Ch11dren are desoribed &1 ·poor,- meaning poYert1 
str1cken. belonling to Ie. low 80clal ola •• ,' 'Oeins Uthe eh114 
of 1.m1grant.,· or hanns "the .. ong religion.' The •• taetors 
are lnterprete' '01 80 per oent of the crOUPI as oause. ot the 
dlft1oultle. the hero •• ot the storle8 set lnto at some late~ 
date. 
Pre.ent unnaPPl a&rr1a,ea are exPll01tlJ gtven aa 
major presl 1n on11 , storles b, 12 per oent 01' the group. 
But, 1n 18 other stor1e •• pauses are 4esorlbe4 as over11 d ..... 
Jlan41t'li1 reJeot1ng, not showing enough love, dlttleult to a4 ... 
Just to, or to live Vith. or otherwise the Cause ot 80me aspect 
ot the subject's present maladjustment. Ken tend to ~,ar4 
their wives .. a deman41ns or ftaspn; and in 3 oases as bus-4.-
some responsibilities trom Which the, would l'k. to .soape. 
Women t;end to regard their husbands ae wlthholding atteetlon 
and appreciatlon. Few think their spouse. ars unta1tbtUl. 
--------,-----------------------------------------------------, 
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Three women. 1n one ato., each, •• nt10n -susplclons' of a 
~ 
husband's untalthtuln •• I, and two men Implr, ln at least one 
stOl'1 each, that the1r own unfa1thfulnes. has been a oau •• of 
aarital diffioultle.. 81xtl per cent ot the Iroup, then • ..n-
iteat 80me d18satI~taction with, or hoattll" toward. thel. 
SpoU •• 8. 
Pre •• nt pOTertl 1s the major preas 1n 23 stor1e •• 
The •• were all told b1 .even indivIduals. 28 pel' cent ot the 
gJ'oup. However. tear of 10s8 ot eeonomic aeoul'1 tJ. 10 •• ot 
abilit, to me.t flnanclal responsibilitIes, laok ot Irlch.s-
and other Indio8.t10ns ot not hanng 'enough aone,' were expres. 
aed bl eve.,.., Individual. The preaa ot poveJ'tl .eemed to be the 
major one tor onll one person. !be others were muoh more 'both-
ore4 bl other lack •• 
Los. ot a loved one, parent, spouse, oh11d. lover 
or friend is the major pres. 1n 14 stori •• -, )6 per oent of 
the .ubJeote, but in 10 of theee the 10 •• 1a not aoaething 
that hal !ulppen.t '-t wbat the aubJ __ "t feu. rill happen. , ..... t 
eoncern1ng p081lble 1088 ot 10ye. attJ-actlven ••• , health •• an-
it, f boa., .eeuM. t1 and happine.s all tlnd .00tt.rea. aentloa 1. 
the IItCJ.s.e., but toJ!' no 1n41v1clunl I. •• Jl7 at thes8 tbe 4omtn-
ant pr ••••. Aotual pp •• err' lack of &ft1 of the •• goods. e ••• p' 
heal t11 aM happil'ut", Is not .t~ ••• e4 1n &ftJ ltv,. 
Lonelln ••• 18 regarded a ... p •••• 1n 27 .'011. ••• 
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EYerr lndlVidual told at least one 8to~ .tresslng reellns_ 
. 
o'f abandonment, ls01at10n, estrange.ent trOll .oeta', or lon .. 
11ne... Lone11n... to these people ls a toroe that atteota 
thelr livel. It i. real. almost palpable, mallgnant and be-
,ond thelr oontrol. The, t •• l dltterent t~m and .et apart 
trom other people, unloved, unappreoiated, ml.under.tood. des-
pised and neglected. 
Scattered reterence 18 mad. to a vast Yarlat, ot 
other pre.s 1n the storle.. the moral law, soolal expet'ttan-
oles, conventlon. and statutat." law ara regarded &s hostile 
ln a tn oasel. Vague, impend1ng evl1s, the uncertain tutv_, 
un'pacified tnstratlons and fallures, -lnterterlng- people 
and Yasue lnternal contllcts ot 1.puls •• all recel.e s11gb' 
aphasla. 
Data on the frequenoi •• ot pres. are suamarlze4 1. 
fable XXIX. ,Posltlve pre •• ot oours. recelve 80me mentloD 1. 
the .tOl':lea. 80met1.e. other people are r:rlen417, oooperattv., 
helpful, proteotlng, bestOWlng, ooo,ollng. afteotlonate or 
l ov1ns. Sometlmes, too, the world ls beautltul, enlOfablt, 
rewardine ot ettort or •• en manageable in som. ot 1ta alp.ot.~ 
It would •• e. that as maq thlngs could 'benet1 t •• Gould .b.aJ'Il 
the subJeots but the, appear to be 80 eoostltllte4 that tbtl. 
·pr.s.lve apperoeptlonl12 1. 41reoted tova~. tbe h&ra oth •• 
.. ,. 4 1, ' r r 
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'tABLE XXIX • 
FREQUENCIES or BASIl PMSS 
Shown b, PeP Cent of Shown in 
%nd1v1dual. Haber of 
Stori.e. 
S11ght ModeJ'tate Intense Total 
1 ·P.esent probl ... 56 12 ,. 12 42 
2 Pre.ent Job 32 4 0 36 26 
:3 ?'J'.sen·,; 111lte •• 0 16 0 16 16 
4 Karltal 41ttloal· 
tl •• 1! 12 8 '2 18 
S B08t11e enViron-
.ent 40 16 4 60 36 
6 liard 111,- 16 8 0 24- 26 
7 Vacue lhazard.· ,. 12 0 16 11 
a oar inadeqUAcies 44 a8 ., 80 ,8 
9 Our senallt, '16 12 4 32 2' 
10 0u.J- ho,tl11t, 12 .. 4 20 1, 
11 Otber 1.pu1s •• 0 12 8 20 18 
12 'Guilt, oCtnsoleno.' 12 • 8 28 20 1, 'Inadequate- .other 80 8 ,. 92 49 
14 'Inoompetan,I'ather 20 20 0 40 19 
15 ' .. "ent,' IIOde ot 
60 16 14- ,a llt. 80 
16 "Inade(tuat.· .pouse 40 8 12 60 29 
11 Povenl I 0 24- 4 28 23 
.~ 
ilil __ • 
= ailli UII 
18 Lack or ·enot.t8h 
mone,ll 
19 Loss ot "loye4 
on.' 
20 Lonellneas 
'total 
t$l 4 , 
TAiLE XXIX (Oont.) 
FREQUENCIES or JASI& PRESS 
Shown 'b1 Per Oent of 
Iftdlvlduala 
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811ght Moderat. Intense Total 
'2 24 4 100 
" 
0 0 
" ,6 16 8 100 
" . , 
·More than one press were oontalnei In some 
Showt'l ln 
luaber at 
Stone. 
27 
14 
21 
521-
, " 
, .. 
etorie •• 
people, or the phl.loal world, .,..nta, eto. m&1 do to th ••• 
!be, tend to view the world pasalvel, and thelr storle. impl, 
that -this perlon" obJeo' or event ., do thi. or that to •••• 
The, .e14011 se. &ft opportunl t, to act! ve17 .tl1l ... persona. 
obJeots or events to get what the, n.eA. One ooull Ipe.ulat. 
about the kInds ot past experieno. the 1ndividuus have bad 
and which Impel them t. pereel,.e and Inteppret thlnga &1 the, 
do. 'the etteots ot these eXperienoe. are unconscious to the 
sllbJ eots and at be.t only .,Blbolloall1 exp,.esse4 In the ._mea, 
10 attempt 1& made to cUI them out here. It 1s enoUih to 18.1 
that no one ot these subJeots habltuall, apperoelv •• the vor14 
as a t.lendl1 plaoe, 1. Itat hoae' 1n 1t, wlth other., or even 
wi th h1l1selt. 
21, 
I. Raj or Ooalll 
. 
17 'soal" in the 'fA': atories ia meant that towarde 
whioh the action of the sto17 hero 18 d1rected. The hero .1'1 •• 
to aohleve some end, realize 80.e value, produoe ao.e change 1. 
himselt, 1n otherl or 1n hi8 env1ronment. S._ other state ot 
belng ot himself. or ot the world, 1s more desirable tor him 
than that state whioh obtains. !he goals are .e1dom oleaI'l, 
stated 1n the stories but must be interred .a answers to the 
questions: ·\~at 1s tne hero trJlng to do?- -What will aat. 
Ist1 hls need?· 
otten, of course, to an outsIde observer, the goals 
sought do not see. pertlnent to the aatual need. or the sub-
Jeots. !be subjects .ee. to atrlve tor tblngs that w1ll not 
satisty tho 1t obta1ned. !bat ls, the goals sought are Uft-
rea11st10. ror thl. rea.on, the goals cannot be Inte",ed trOll 
the needs expressed or implied 1n the storie.. Thi' unrelated-
neal ot real needs and appropriate goala oharaoterize. neurotio 
striving. It neurotics could seek the nght things their ppo-
blems might be easier ot solution. 
the goal moat trequently Implied 1n this group ot 
• 
stor1e' is lnde~~endence, selt-,ufrioieno, OJ" Autono.,. The ••. 
are all aspect a ot the aame atate ot bein" regarded as 1deal 
b,. 100 per oent ot the subject.. In 42 atoriea, at least one 
.toJ7 bl 81'el'7 lubJ eot, the he!'o., t17 to 'll ... e their own 
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1Ivel,- tree fro. 1nterference br. or dependenoe on, others, 
. 
-to do what the, plea.e,' wIthout hindrance bJ aD1 law, clvil 
or moral, and without subseQuent teellng •• r guilt. !he Inter-
ence Is that the subJeots 40 not want to be Interfered with or 
hIndered 1n any wrq.ln 10 tar as 1 t 1e .&fa to generalIze 
tl-om this group, it would eeetl that the nevotl0 1. fundamen-
tally 1n revoltJ primarIly against the world, but allo agalnat 
hioselt. He oannot accept hi' own l1m1tatlons or those lapol-
ed. on hi. 'b1 N~tur •• or 'by soclety. He is b08109.113 prou4 and. 
his ohildlsh autonoaous demands can never be ooapletell .at-
1st1e4. He want. to lid' his own rules tor play1nl the ~a .. 
ot lite and to change these l"Ules to suit his oonvenience. 
Seourit, 1s the second most potent loal tor a4 pep 
oent of the poup (34 stori •• ). fhQ' want to live in an 0,... 
derl, ad preeU ct~bl. Wl1Terse where tbeir aatet, AnA prat .~­
tlon will be guarant.ed. !he, do not look t. th.m.elve. tov 
thle.eour1tl. but rltther depe1l4 oft other8 tot' it OS' hope for 
some vague ohangfl in elStoua.tances that will bring 1 t about. 
!hua they really are net aelt-.uttlo18nt but merel, want to 
be. The, Gannot rell upon them6elv •• to meet thelr dltttou1-
ties,. but teel too inadequate to oops nth their pl'oblt1l8. 
There ls, then, a bRsie contlict between thelp neel-tor lade-
pendenoe and •• It-8utrlcleno1 on the one hand and thelr need 
tor •• ourlt, and dependenee on the other. 
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"lapp, marriage- 18 the goal most frequently etat ... 
1n an outr1lht fashion. but 1 t 1. lmposslble to Judge how 
real1stle th1. goal 1s or the group's ohano •• tor attalD1aa 
It. Hln8t,-81:& per o.nt ot the group state, OJ' lmply, that 
ahappy marriage' ls one ot the goala of their he~e.. 'MarI-
tal bllsa,' ·ldeal marrled 11te,' 'happy tam111 11te,' be1DS a 
Igoo4' mother, father, w1fe or h'tlaband, are all term. ued 1n 
the storles wbich Imply, aa does the tera 'haPP1 marr1age- It-
selt, that the hero bas marital 41tflcult1e. that he, or she, 
would 11ke to s.e .nded; or 1. the ca •• ot the unaarrled would 
11k. to avo14. It ••••• warranted to a •• use that the group 
her. o18arll lmplle. that thel have, or feu to hav.,dlttl-
cul tlea 1n marrlage. At arl1 rate, IthapP1 ma.rrlage· ooour. 1D 
'1 .torl... 1'he nature of tM. 814.al' _rr1age atate 1a 41-
tt1eult to 41v1n., but lt a.e •• to be one 1n whioh the sto17 
hero would gcmuch and g1ve 11ttle. Thoe. who are not aarrle4 
but Wish th.y were .e •• to haYe a more J"88.11stl0 .lew ot 1deal 
marriage than the marr1ed 40. 
W1thdrawal or esoape trom pre.ent probleae OJ" la. 
pen4ln, dleaster 1. a goal ve71 popular wi,h 60 per cent of 
the subjects (,0 stori •• ). They are strongll temptea to '11 •• 
liP 'the struSgl.- and retreAt to 8eolus10n. 
Solution. to th.1r problem" reliet from present 41-
ttloultle. or, a8 it was aomet1mes expre •• ", -eur.· 1. the 
goal of 52 per cent ln 25 stone •• 
. 
goal of le.oape- but implie •• o ...... nt t0W&1"41 I.ethins a •• lr-
able as well as lIovem.nt aVAJ tr .. soa.thine unpleasant • 
. In 19 storl •• bl 48 per oent of the lubJeota the ~­
plioation 1s that the subject has glven up the .earoh tor a 
real solution to hi, proble.s. He seek. compenlatlon tbroup 
'briet intervals ot J07,' the 'oontemplation ot beaut,,' or 
troll the -.onl.latioa," ·oOlltet, I or ",olao'- of 'tnerut.hlp.· 
Aooeptanoe bJ others, "p801&111 mother, tathe .. oSt 
'pou •• , ls the I~al 1n 27 storle. b, " per oent ot the sroup. 
fhe, want 8001al relationa, affll1ation, friendshlp or love 
ant have sOlIe hope of attain1ns th ••• 
'le"oe of aln4,' lm.pll1na tr.e'- tra "oJlT7, aAXlety 
or gutlt i. m.ntioned bl 92 pep oent 1n 2' atorle.. !he sllb-
Jeot. want to at leaat put an e. to their oonoern about th_ .... 
• el"e. an4 thelr problema Iven thoup th87 bave no cleu 1dM 
ot wbatwou14 m •• t thelr baaio need •• 
Yape • lu.oe.s· was the Soal. 1ft 18 8t on.. aad a 
'bett •• ruture' or a mode ot lit. ·b.tt.~ than the pre.ent' 
w.re 1mplled 1n 14 atoriea. Together th... .torl •• were told 
bl ,2 p.~ oent of the subJeot.. A 'oaretree- ext.t.nse or a 
lite of ·peaoe,· ·oalJan ••• • OSt -.a .• ' were loal. in 13 atm •• 
bl 12 per oent ot the group. Pa.alY1tl, reet, relaxation • 
• leep were l.plled ln l' .'01"1 •• also, &1.1 ot the.e bl 001, 
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8 per oent ot the poup. Yape ·happln •••• • oonte.'me.t, 
pl.asure, enjoyment OJ' pl&J were goals lor 28 per cantln 15 
storl.8. !he lnteren.oe 1. that all the subJeots't •• l like 
Itallur.I,- areunhaPP1 an4 depresa.d about thelr tallure aDA 
wou14 11ke to expertenoe 80m. k1n4 ot suoo ••• aDd to have ••• 
enJ$J •• nt or pleaaure out of 11te. 
lelt-perteotlon (8 storle.), areater aorall', (2 
storie.), atonem.nt (7 storl •• ). retonatlon (2 storie.), 
greater •• 1t-re.peot (4 storl •• ) and a.it-oontrol (7 storl •• ) 
are all held out a. highly d.elrabl. goals _ 40 per oent. 
The.e gcall retleot tb. lUll' f •• llns. of ~e •• subJeots ani 
lmpl, that thel think' _ aIt I .er. better I wouldn't lutt.r 
as I do! I In other worda, the, bl ... e th •••• l" •• , to .~ .s-
tent at lea8t, tor thelr pr •• ent M.ttloultle.. wtth how _oll 
1na1ght. it 1. lIDpOI.lbl. to a&J. 
On. the p.altly •• 14., .. nenoe, tam., an 'importan' 
positlon,' honor, '.dalratlon aa4 approy.l we •• all •• ntlonel 
1n a total ot ol'lll 10 .t_1e. 1/)7 '2 p,~ oent ot the srovp, bu.' 
the.. goala •••• ed unrea11stic and the sUbJe.ts see.ed to bay. 
ftO real hope of attaining thea. a.eal1a'10 ,oala ot .chle".e.t 
were found 1n onll 4 stories and real aealnaace •• aa.te~ 1. 
an equal number ot atorle8. In 4 other atone. oonoen1,. 
.career.,. lIeaning oooupationa, 1t was lap_ •• lble to Ju4p 
whether the subJeot actuall, had hope of .uoo ••• o. not. •• 
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'be.t lpt .... nc. 1s that onll 28 per oent have aI17 ... allat!e 
goal •• 
Bltarre or olearly unrealistio goals bad 11ttl ••• ft-
tion, but 40 pe~ oent dld manltest luoh g~als 1n ope etoJ'1 
each. To "1'1 val women" (the goal. of .. man 1n 1 st01'1) • the 
unattainable,' -to be 11ke father.' 'to reoapture the past,' 
"to start lite over agaln.' "to repress all impula •• ,· Ito .~ 
JoY sutterlng. II .... oape througlLaloohol
' 
and .. auioid.' are ex-
amples ot suoh goala. Revenge was mentioned 4 tlmes and •• oape 
throup death trice. 
In 26 storles by ,6 per oent ot the .roup, no goal. 
at all were implled or they were too ambiguous OJ' unolear to 
11st. !he •• ooourred 1I08tly 1n 'trapented .torle.,· that i., 
re8ponses to the oard. that were not real ·01" oaplete storle' 
but plo~re delcPlptlon8, eto. The subJeots could see no wa, 
out or the situation deplcted. 
In .UIlIla17 1 t ., be .aid that eaoh ind.! ?ldual waG 
oharactenzed b1 a Tarlety ot goal., maftJ ot thea lacompa~ll>l. 
~'11th the others. 10 subJeot clearly exhlbl ted a ·lIla.'er loal' 
to whloh hi. other goal. were .ub.ld1a17. It &llJ one goal .an 
be sa1d to be more charr:l.oteJ!'latl0 ot ra08t members ot the 1P000p 
that goal would be 'autonomy.' All subJeot" at least to eGa. 
extent. want '0 have their own wal'. have the 'IIfOr14 .. 114 otller 
people oonform to thelr d •• 1re.. Th., .... lnoapa .. l. ot PJ'0-
perlJ .ubor41natlng their 4e.lres to the demanc1. ot real 1 " 
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and the need. ot otbe7 people. 
fable XXX p~esents the data on goal frequeno1e •• 
L. Major OUtoaa •• 
or the total of ,82 IItories told, 1no11141nl -tftI-
mented storl.,' and reJeotlons tbat lmp11ed sOlIe kind of an 
endlng, 154 storie. had endings that oan be oonstrued as saae-
hOW -happy.- For 128 storl •• the endings were .1 •• 1ng. evaded 
by the subJeot, un4eolded, 4oubttul, amblvalent 01" netural. 
Defin1tel, 'unhaPP1' endlngs oocurred 11'1 100 stori.'. The.1 
tlnd1ngsm&1 be Interpreted .s lndloatlD1 that the group, as 
a whole, 1s more hopeful than 4 •• pa1~111i with resard to the 
outcome. ot thelr present dittioultl... The l~le number ot 
mil sing or neutral. end1nga" howeTer. lnd10ate that the .ubJeots 
are not quite ,u"e ot how things will turn out tor them. !be, 
are stl11 ln a state of tUNol1. oontuslon and IItruc,le. 
The mo.t po.1tlve .tor1 en41nl. str ••• auoce •• \brOUib 
'hard work' or the subject's 0VI1 .ttorts (10 storle.), tlstronc 
oharacter,' 'oourage' an4 'perslstence' (8 storl •• ) and ftpetor-
•• tlon' or the hero, including -repentanoe- and "atone.ent' 
(16 storle.),. "Self oonquest,·· •• 11 ••• ten," aM·oontrol or 
lmpulaes' ooour ln 12 storle.,. In 10 atorie •• ueo ••• tollows 
-eduoation,' -knowledge,· I,tudy." "thought,' or 'lnteUeotuaJ, 
ettort l on the part of the h.....ln 14 storl ••• -.uo.e ..... -
"lndependence,- going one·. 0W1l wa:t, 'selt-auttlo1enor,· 
TABU XU 
P.REQVEBOIES or KAJOR'GOALS 
1 AutonOJq 
2 Seour1tJ 
, 'Happy marriage-
28 
,6 
90 
4 W1thdrawal 40 
S ·Oure- 40 
6 ·Compen •• tion' 28 
7 Aoceptanoe \v other. 24 
8 'Peace ot Kind- 92 
9 18\100 ••• • '2 
10 'Oaretre. 11t.· e 
11 Pa •• lvl11 0 
12'ilapp1.t\ ••• " 20 
1, -Moral pel'teotionO 20 
14 'Pos1tive goala- '2 
15 laeall.tic goal.- 28 
16 Bizarre l0al. 40 
17 10 olear-goal. 24 
Total. 
. , . 11 
Shown br Per Oent ot 
Individuals 
.* 
20 
12 
8 
8 
16 
8 
o 
20 
4-
8 
8 
12 
o 
o 
o 
12 
, , 
12 
8 
4 
8 
4-
4 
1+ 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
8 
o 
o 
o 
o 
$I , 
100 
84 
" 60 
'2 
48 
~ 
92 
52 
12 
8 
28 
40 
32 
28 
4C 
Shown 1& 
N_1>e~ 0' 
Stort •• 
42 
)4 
37 
30 
2' 1, 
21 
2, 
32 
1, 
l' 
15 
,0 
10 
8 
22 
26 
406· 
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.8ome storles seemed to have more than one loal. 
2'1 
and (11'1 the aa .. 14 etone.) d.08llaaa" • .... r other.. In th ••• 
70 storles all the lndlViduals .eem to reallz.e that 1t ls up 
to them to do something about thetr condltlons. th.,. mua' ex-
ert eftort andatteapot to change themselves. fhe,. oaft WOft .. , 
their ocoupation •• tJ!7 tor greater moral perteot1on and for 11'1-
oreased In.lght or .elt-underatan41ng and tor Ireatel" knOVle4g. 
of others and of the world. 
1n 16 atopl.s bf 48 pel" cent of the group .uoo ••• 
oom •• throup the htlp ot a benefaotor. A pn •• " dootor, 
parent, spouse 01' some philanthropist or be.tH' ... ,. of gitt. 4 ••• 
somethlni to 01' tor the hero, or glv •• tom.thing that put. an 
end to hie troubles. In' .tor1el _ 12 per cent or the gJ*Ot'lp 
more .ague 'fortultou. olr .... stano •• , •• UG .a I. ohang. 1n 
the la'" OJit 'happier ta •• - enable the bero to .01 Tt h18 pro~ 
lema. 'lh ••• stor1ea illustrat. the '.tapeadenoe' of the •• aub-
Jeota and thelr 'tel1; lna4eq,uacle,' to GOp' wi. th thei,. prebl ••• 
ld thout alel. H.1"8 should al.o be 11'101u484 the 6 .icw1 •• b7 
12 pel" oent of trut 11'1<111'14 •• 18 111 wbich • ... eus ••• ,· ••• nlne 
reconollat1on wi tb an4 ._oeptaDOe b7 the tdU,., 0... ab_' 
beoause or a ·change· 11'1 father, mother or .p~a •• 
In 1, storl •• 44 per cent of tb. lubJ •• t, '.pl., -.t 
a 'happy endinglt conel.ts of suoo ••• tul w1 thdJtawal, .-.treat, 
flight or •• oape trom tbelr pre •• nt olre.stanoea, pMbl._ 
and d1fficulti... In, case. 'a.eath· &,,4 1st! oa •• , '"1.1 .. -
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18 the onll - •• cape,· -revenge- or pUll1sh1ns otlu.ra 1. 'the 
. 
Mhapp, solutlon' in '} st01'1.s aad 'aure.alona in 1 .t017. 
"'d.- through "hero!o death' 1. oonstrued .1 .. 'happ," ea41. 
ln 2 storle.. In thea. 24 8to~1 •• bf 80 per oen1 of the ,roup 
the endings, although d.aol"lbe4 bl the sUbJeot. "II lb&pP1 8 , 
are 1n rea11tJ 'neurotlo' and unreallstio .o1ut10ns ~ th.l~ 
problems. The eame may be $814 tor the 10 etories 1n whioh 
the hero tind. temp~arl satistaotion 1n 'daldreams,' the 2 
stories 1n which the hero 'rationalize.- hi. weakAes. and the 
7 etor1 es ln which the heH.s tinA temporar, • consolation" .1' 
Irellet. 1n 'oocaslonal jOll,' '1'181' or the 'oontemplat1on ot 
beaut, .. ' Together the •• storles vere told bl 60 per oent of 
the group. 'lhese ue flO real solu.tlona to ballc prob181l$ but 
eTaslona of ettorts to f1n4 a solution. 
!he othe" 'haPP7 end1ng.- 0' the si;on.1 a"e vague 
1ft o.,alatlon or • Just happen.' 'Happ, married 11te* 1s the 
endlng ot1; ,torl.s, in 11 storl.8 the entinl 18 "8.suell 
hopeful. -thinge w111 end all 1'1sh'. II 01" 'tlll. will oure" 11\ 
7 storles llnd 1n so .. ttel"e4 stone. I. peaoeful 11te," -reoo""" 
err" 01" leur.- and ev •• re11g10us ',alvatlon8 Just eoae about 
apparently through no one' •• ftort.. Pltt' .... l:x per oent t014 
sueh 8torlel .. 
Turning now to sto)"le. with 'neutral' eDdingl w. tld 
)8 whloh haY". no tmd1nga at all. Ev • ., .\i-JeG' baA at le .. s' 
4 
on. 8uch stOJ7. Hoat of these case. are not teal storle. j wt 
. 
pioture desor1ptions or -tree asaOClation.· to the ploture •• 
Appeara.noe., thoughts and reellng$ ot the character. dep1cted 
are deecribed but tnere 18 no dramatl0 actlon. In 29 .tori •• 
by 96 per cent of the group the .t~l!le 1. d •• crlbed a8 coa-
tlnu1ne. The subJeot retused. to sal what the Ol.lto •• 1f1l1 'e. 
In 4 storle. the subJeot .ald he would 11ke to ·postpon. 4eo1-
alon l and 1n 24 cas •• the subJeot 8ald. or olearll 18lp11ed, 
thet the outco •• 18 doubttul ,. unoertaln. "I ean't pred'.ot,· 
'*1 oa,n't tind a solution· or -Who know. what the outoome will 
be'· were oOlUlon phnses oocurr1ng 1n these storles. IJ'l other 
words the subJeots seeme4 to be le4lvlng a solutlonot thelr 
diff1culti •• to 'chano.· or to untor.a •• able, unpredlctable 
and unoontrollable future oont1ng.ncle •• 
In 11 stortes 1:>7 44 per o.&nt ot the subJeots the 
endings a.re detlnltely amblpoua, happy ~.n4 sa4 at the aame 
t1me, O~ of mingled good and ev11. In 16 other storles bf 20 
per oent the 801utlon ls a ·ooaPr.l.ll1&.' with ideal. or aorallt,. 
In theee storle. tbe subJeots s.e. to realize that the kinds 
ot 801ut10n8 to thel.r problema tbat thel con.ider ideal are 
impolsible at attal .... nt in tbe real wo:r:ld. The, 11111 aha"e 
to p ... e un somethins' or somehow ·P8I to,.- sUGee.stul a.dJust-
ment. 
"pun1shment,· oontlnuing or Ultimat. (JO storlea). .. S1xty pel' 
oent ot the patlent. ,.e th •••• lv •• as .utt.ri_ at pre.en' 
and al continuing to autter phlsloalll and. mentall, from r .... 
morse and gullt. Thl. 1. brought about 'bJ' 'laok or selt-oon-
trol H ln 7 stor1es by 40 per oent, "~onl declslon Or onoloo-
in J storles b7 12 per oent. the hero', own "lnadequacies- 1n 
20 per oent of the oase-s and Itlnescapable tat.n ln 7 stones 
by 8 pel" oent ot the group. The "ultimate trustration· ot 
11te 1s mentioned 4 times by one subJeot and adeteat by death' 
9 times, by 16 per cent ot the group. 
Less drastl0 ldet.at,- ~r. due to 'pressures ot 
authQrities,. olvil and moral, 1n 6 stories by 8 per oent anA 
to soolal pressures tor ·oontormity" ln 11 storles bJ 20 per 
cent. Vague "tailures" and vaguely "bopeless· situatlons are 
the outcomes ot 8 stor1es by S per c.n' ot tbe subJeots. In 
the other 10 ·unhappy endings I by 32 per cent ot the grouP. 
fa1lure, deteat or trustrat10n are brought about by lncona1d-
erate or host1le actions ot others or by -natural c1roumstance.-
ove~ which the subject Iha. no control. n 
Table XXXI summ~rlzes theae data Oft at..., ea41ft1a. 
rroa this ~urvel of ytory end1ngs 1t JIlq be oonoluded 
that the $ubJeots are exper1enoing a vast amount ot hard.hip 
and frustration. Their h1story at ta1lu.HS to .o~y. thel. 
problems 14 also implicit in their stories. For thel,. 
2,,, 
.. 
!A8LI XXXI 
. 
FIlEQUaOIES or MAJOJl OUTCOMES 
Sbown by ~.r Oent ot Shown 1a 
I n41vl dual. Huber ot 
.. Storle • Slight Moderate Inten •• !o'Cal 
'HaPPl Ending. 1t throug:t: 
1 'HeN work" 40 0 0 40 10 
2 -Strong charaoter· ;6 0 0 ,6 e 
, 
"Reformat1on" 16 20 a 44 16 
4 II Self-conquest' 16 8 4 28 12 
5 'Intellectual ettort- 1+ 12 0 16 10 
6 "Independenoe" S 8 4 20 14 
1 Dominance 4 a 8 20 14 
8 Help ot benetactor ,2 16 0 48 16 
9 rortu1.tou. oiro\tll-
.tanee. 12 & 0 12 , 
lO Aeoonoiliation 0 8 4- 12 6 
~1 Wlthf1rawa1 Ito ·4 0 44 1) 
~2 'Death' 20 lI- 0 24 7 
~, 'Aggres.ion' 0 ,. 8 12 ,. 
l4 "empora17 eatls!a.c;-
60 19 tlon" 52 8 0 
l5 -Vague causat1on· 48 8 0 56 16 
Total 1.54 
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TAB1..I XXXI 
. 
FREi4UINOIES or NAJo. outooMES 
Shown 'bJ Per Ceo' of Shown 1ft 
In41v14uall Numb.. ot 
Sllah' M04 .... t. lnten •• fotal Stori •• 
.. N eu.tra1 End1 nga-
~6 Ko ending. 12 20 e 100 '38 
17 Continued .t~. 68 24 4 96 29 
118 -Doubtful outcOI'Ie" 40 20 C 60 28 
~9 Amb1guous en41ftSa 20 20 4 l$4 11 
~o ·Com",X'OI11se endings' 8 4 8 20 16 
~ IJ AI • Jr 
Total 128 
Unhapp, Ind1nga 1bl'tMgb 
~l ft Punl tJhment" 49 8 ... 60 )0 
~2 tl.t..aokotSelt-oon-
tl"01 .. 20 12 8 40 1 
., "Wl'ons oholo.- a 12 0 12 ; 
.4 -ow lna.dequac.d ..... 20 0 0 20 ,5 
~5 'Inescapabl. tat.- 0 8 0 8 7 
~6 Frustratlon of I1t. 0 4 0 4 ,. 
~1 D.t~at by death 1+ 12 0 16 t 
~8 -Authoriti.s" 0 4 4 '8 6. 
~9 ·So01a1 oonto.rm1t,· . 12 8 0 20 11 
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!ABLE XXXI 
. 
FREQUENOIES or MAJOR OUTOOMES 
Shown bl Per Oent ot Shon 1t 
Indlvldual. Number or 
Slight Moderate Intense 1'0 tal Ston •• 
,0 Vague #tallures- 0 8 0 a 8 
;1 Host1le others or 
nature 20 12 0 '2 10 
Total 100 
, ... I , , 
Grand Total 382 
dlffioulties the, lRrg8ly blaa. themselve., reel SUl1ty. but 
try to consider thelr present 8ufte?lngs as -Just punishment l 
tor thelr general 1nadeguaciea and moral lapses. Th. tuture, 
, 
to them, is only vague11 hopeful. 'hey are not quIte read, to 
surrender to d •• pair. Some lmprovement in thelr oondition, thel 
tblnk, might be brought about by ~r.formlng· th«m'elve. or by 
bee_lng 'educated. It An1 real solutlon to theil' problems, the1 
seem to reoognlze, must oom. through the help ot oth~~8 O~ 
through some tortuitous ohange 1n oiroumstanoes. They teel 
basloallr inca~a'bl. ot helplng theaselves. Unl ••• adequate help 
trom others is tortnoamlnc thel •• e themselves as ~doomed' to 
oont1nuing suttering until -released b1 death.· 
THB BENDER-GESTALT TES! 
!he lender-Gestalt 'est oon81sta of nine ~1. 4e-
sl,ns whloh the sUbJeot • .,rOduo.. by drav1ng .a the, are .hown 
to hl. one at a tl... !he.e 48s1gn. aloo, with maar other, 
were flrst de.elope4 b7 W •• thel ••• in hia stud1.. ot vl,.al 
peroept1on, and be used them only to. that purpose. Dr. Laur-
etta Sender .elected the de.lgna U.K 1ft h •• te.' troll the "Ill 
use4 by Werthel.er and adapted the. for o11n1oal use.1 Be. 
purpose 1n oonstructlng the teat was to measure the ·a.atalt 
tunctlon' or the In41Tldual anA 1 t. 41atvbanoe t.m4 •• variOUs 
psycholog1oal oon41t1ons. Accordln, to Bender, -The Geatalt 
funotlon mq be 4etlned a8 that tuDctlon ot the lntepated. or-
ganl.m wherebr it r •• ponds to a give. con.tellatlon ot stimuli 
a8 a whole; the response Itself belDS a aOR.tellatlon, a pattern, 
or 08stalt.,2 Henoe, 'the whole •• tt1na ot the 8tlaulu8 ani. the 
• I. L ; 
1 Oer&14 R. '.soal and larban J. 8uttell, at 111-
ia-i!lial! 'lIaS. New York, Gl"Wle and. Stratton, 1951. 
2 Quoted 1>1 ia.cal • SUttell, 5-6, trell L. B.nd~tL 
.. A Vl.ual Kotor Gestalt '1e.t and 11$8 Olln1cal 8.e.' a. . .!IEU1-
GR9M"da '.199. I.U. lon.-, ftO. " 1*_ . 
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whole lntegratlve atate of the oJ'lanl .. 4et.rmlne tbe patt.,.. 
ot re.pon ••• ·' 
".. the •••• aulIlptlona lt tollon that 1t the ooa-
stellat10n or stimuli 1. kept constant. aa 1n a .tah4aft1ae4 
test 81tuatlon, the viti an ln41yidU&l re.poflda to \he stimuli 
will renect hi. Geeta! t tunct1on. bOIl the ohlU'&o'erlstloa 
ot thta tunotlon the individual', adequae, ot perception acl 
reaponse are tntened anCl &leo hi. per,anall" lntepatlon. 
III other worda, the Wa'1 the person cople. the drawinsa 1l'l41-
catea hi. oapao1 tr to peroel". correoU, and to exeoute th. 
deslgn.. But al •• , ant. more iaportant, the peH.a'. interpre-
tatlon ot the dra1l1ft,s presented. anA of the task ot OOPlinl 
them are reneoted in the lIq he acoompli ••• the task. What 
the drawlng. and the task .ean to the persoft, 1n the l11ht ot 
hla own experienoe, 1. what nat be lnt.ned. In the Intel"'.Pre-
tatlon ot the 4raw1nga the aQbJe.t aotuall, make •• 
a ••• aroh, acoordlna to 'a80al and Suttel1, haa ahowa 
tbat abl11tl •• to peroelve and e"eoute the d •• lpa are Stela-
tlvely unimportant as causes ot deviation of the exeoute! ... 
slgn. frOll the 1104.618 pr ••• nte4. learl, e"erleme OaD peroel ". 
the d •• lgna oGlTeotl, beoau •• the, are '0 alraple. Thelr OIlP.,. 
1111 has been ah.-:'l ~ vt to depend. on 4J'taW1D.1 &b111 t, . Art 
• 
.. 
• tudenta 1n on. atud1 414 wor •• than uaae1eotM DoNala. De-
. 
vlan' pe~ormane. la, tneretore, interpreted as 4~. to faotorl 
whioh obat""'e between peroeption and exeoution. ""'_ tao'ol" at 
thl •• ort that the test aotuall1 .eaa\lr.a SGt •• to be all ."1 ..... 
tude toward. the taak aM tOlfaNa reallt1 1n ,el'leral. 'the 
test 81tuatlon 1. a blt ot reality with whiCh the aUbJect hal 
to oope. Xt hi. attitu4. towar68 1'ealltl 18 41storted or 411-
turbed }:l1. 'rannga ull $how denatlona hOm the model ••. !he 
ereatel" SGob denatlona ue, th. more emotional 1, d.t..t\lrbe4 
and mala4Juated 18 the sUbJeet liJte11 to be. tM. expeotanc, 
is oonfirmed 01 the tact 'that devlat10n. are Il'eater tor p.,. 
chatlos. tewer tor neurotic. and least to~ normals. 
Paaoal and Juttell theor1ze ooncernln, the Bende,.. 
Gestalt Test in heudlan pSlohoanal7tloal teJllllI. The, eqllate 
Bender'a notin ot 'Gestalt 1'1ilnotloll" vlth 'eso-t'Ulotloll,· ... 
wb10h teN ~., mean the oapacl tl of' the aUbJeot to "a.pont 
a4,quatel, to the atll1tlll 18 hi. enVll'Onll,ult. !he abill'l 1;e 
reproduce the Gestalt draY1Dg8 18 a me.sure ot thle -.,. tuo-
tlon." !be better a person perro .... on the test the '''''''er 
hi. lesO _trensth.· 
Other. who haye prOposed quantitative 800J1._ 81.'''' 
tcr the Sende,..,Oe.tal' vawlngs 11kewise interpret thel" 
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results 1n p8,ohoanal)tloal , ..... 4,5. the ••• ,., ... ot~Hu" 
and Billingslea are more 41ff1cult of praotlcal appl1oatloft ad 
ot cOIImon .enae 'lnteJ'1)nt.tlon than tht .,., .. propoe'" _ 
Pasoall and sutt.11. For th... reasona the l.tte~ lI.t.. t. 
here ,,8$\.6 
!h. t.st was ad81nlstered to 24 sUbJeots .ooor41~ 
to the •• tbod J"8001IIIleDdec1 '01 aun.?· All the I .. plea we •• a.o;H4 
after pJ-actloe Oil ed)lles in the 8001"1. ma.nual. An a:ttemp' 
was mad .• to fOllow fa1thtUl11 thl lft.tnetiona 1ft the manual 
and to Q~' the dnwlngs of the es.pers. ... ntal poup '11th 
the sampl •• &1ven b1 fa.oal1 anA SQtte11 
,. Max Butt, -It" 'entats. •• Guidi tor 'Che A4aln1atra-
t10n and Interpretation or the hnder-Oe.talt Tee'·, U.S. A:I!tA1, 
A4Jutant aenel'al ts SohOG1, 1945. . 
J I. Bll11.al.a~ -the Sende....eeetalt T.at1 An Ol>-
Jeot!. ve Soorll'11 Method d4Valldatina Data," l. m,l.D. i!11tAtl.., 
1948, 4, 1·28. . 
6 'asoall and Buttell, .fAt. 1:1. lu1. 
Bu' eye thoup 'the 800pIii .,at_appears Yal14 aD4 
praotioal the present W'J"lta" OaDnot ;0 ala, w1tball the later-
pretationa ot so~ns re.ulta presented br a.call aDd &utt.11. 
He 18 bl no meana oonYinoe4 that there le such ...... 11" a. 
-the G.stal t tunotlon,- vh.the. thl.. be equat" w1 tb aft Me .. O 
funotionft or not. It the"e ls aftJ nob pIJohologloa]. r~a11v 
it 18 probabll lome 1ntelleotual bablt of interpretation wblOb 
influenoe. perceptlon ttft4 repr04uotloa ot the drawlnS'e. l4 thou' 
attempting to settle suoh qu •• ~loNl b.e .. e. an1l the "uants. .. "". 
results are presented. 
The scoring s,at .. 1. too lavol ye4 to 4 •• orlb. 
. . 
s1mply. Eaoh deviatIon trom the mo4el. on eaoh des1gn. aaat 
be noted and giyen 1t8 assigned welgbt. there are a total or 
105 such deviatIon. to look tor on the drawing. ot each subJect. 
5cores are accW1Nlated tor each 4 •• 1gn and totaled. tor all 4e-
s1gns. Added to thl. total are 'oonfiguration scor •• - top the 
test as a whole. This procedure l1e148 a raw 800re whioh 1. 
tben converted to .Z-soore 1>1 u.se ot the approprl& te table 
tor the subJect'. age and eduoatlonal level. )'ai thtul rep1'"o-
d.uetton of the dl"a:w1ngl y1elds low looree. Indloatlve ot nor-
mality. Deviant reproductIon give. high soorea Which indIcate 
greater psyahlc dl$turb~.nce 8.nd 1".8 abilt t7 to l"espon4 ade-
quate1;r to the environment. Soor1ng 18 only areasonably aOOU-
rate' aooording to the authors ot the manual. It i. not en-
tirely obJeotive 81nce it involves subJeotive Judgment and OGm-
parison ot obtained drawings with i1. ven samples.. SubJeotive 
certainty 1n sooring is emphasized throuahout 1:>1 frequent :ft .... 
petition of the admonition, ttwben 1~ doubt do. nct .core.·a 
the authors assert that reliab1lity of traine4 8CO..-
era and ot the soor1ng system i9 Gonsidered adequate. The .... 
llabl11 tl of the teet 1 t.elt is oonaideJl'e4 good, 1n vs.-/ Of 
the diffioultl ot mea8urlng the rellabl11tl ot such a te.t • 
• • II', 
• Pasoall 8.M Su:O'el1. 1aI1:ikll. 12 .. 
!h.~. are no ai,Dltloant p~aotl0 • • tt~o, •• at le.at tor normal •• 
probably because aoore. are not a funotion ot draVine abdllt" 
the authors say. the teat was atan4aJ"dlze4. on 414 nONal .• , 
oonsi.ting ot college student a It III hl;h aohool gh4uatlDI ola •• 
and hospital •• ployee.. !h1. sample is oon814e •• 4 tairll rep.-
resenta,t1 ve ot the general populat1on, but the .. e a.re tew lndl .... 
viduals 1n the group over t1tt, lear • • t age or with onl, ..-4. 
sohool eduoation. 10 slsniticant sex 41tt.78no.. 1n pertor-
aane. on the t.st were round tor the norapoup. 'lhere was no 
sign1f1cant oorrelation between B-G test loor •• B.nd IQ. Age 
also hes little efteot w1thlnthe as. 11m1ts 15-"0 ,eara.. But 
there '489 !'1gnlt1oant oorrelat1on w1 th aaoun .. ", eduo_tioD .. 
J1tter.noea between subJeots with only -.omehigh aohool l edu-
cat10n and those with ·8~e.ollele- eduoation .ere 80 marked 
that separate table. ot Z-soores were COftstructecl tor the 'two 
groups. 
Tbe teet thu8 v9.l1dated was toum. to distingu.ish 
Plloh1atri0 pa'lents fro. non.patlenta with better than theo-
retically expeoted accu.raol. Bo non-patient had a Z-so ...... ,. 
79 and only 2.7 pe,. oent ot the. had z..aJ3ore. 0""" 72. Ill. 
4a per oent ot patient. ha4 Z-aoore. above 12. It a Z-••• ". 
of .sO 18 oholen a8 It. out-ott poil'lt 94 PEl" eeJilt ot all patl •• ,_, 
lnoludlna ,6 per eent ot palohoti.. and 91 per een't of ...... 
tlc8 oan be sor.eM4 out. .eDee. tbe autbora Ganolu4e, Z-••• r •• 
4 
below SO probabl, ift41eate no ne. to.,. pI,ohiatrI0 help • 
. 
'001".' ;0-'12 a.re luspeet and tho.. above 72 p"obabl, 1nAio.t. 
e. l'ltt:;a! 'J>;:r careful d1agnoel., 1t not treat.ent. But, beoa ..... 
ot poss1ble sconng Aieor.panele •• the "uthe •• reoo •• n4 that 
the limits 60-80, rather than 50-72 be used 1n aotual ph.otic •• 
For the present group the Z-SCOl".8 obtained ~ange4 
trom 54 to 124. '!'be mean was 9,.08 and the standartl d.'Ylatlon 
1'1.69. The .edlan was 9'. All but on. 1n41V1dual aoore4 above 
60 and all but tlve peztsons had z..sotlres above eo. tfh18 Iroup, 
then, wst be maladJu.sted·aocOrding to these criteria • 
. Th. i'P"oup'. pertormance on tb1a te.t was a!lallae4 
tor the apso!t!. faotors that made tor a.nation. on each ot 
the d$llgna, or on the test as a whole. tor Mch IndIvidual. 
Performa.noe can be influenoed by atts' tu.des otoOlDpllance. re-
sentaent, haste. 8u8plo1ousness. doubt, so04 hUillor aftd ve.rlou8 
other general att! tudes. There ls no wa'1 to tell t!'Oa ava11-
. able data wh10h of these, or other tactors, such as carele ...... 
ne •• or hand tremors. were operating and to what extent, 1n the 
performance of the group while making the1r drawln,s. Suoh 
factors, howeVer, are regard_ as propeJ'11 aceounte. t.. 1n 
the scoring syatem whleb eet. the no~ at 60. Aft1 soore above 
60, then, 1. regaJ"4e4 as reneetine the lack of maturatlOfl of 
the personal1 tJ, It and the atruotunzatlon of that perlu}nall " 
in terma ot 1 ts a04e. ot percept-lon ancl reaction, 1 t, e,o need., 
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Its ourrent contliots and preoocupatlona. a9 
. 
'the data also .hoy that 8o.e of tile dranage weJ-e 
muoh more 41ttloult than othere tw the group to reproduoe. 
The order ot 41ftloul t7, .1 indioated bl total _OUDt. .t 'e-
viation trOll the models, is tor this group l 4 •• 1p8 6, 4. 7, 
2, 8, 5. 3 and 1. Pascall and Suttell remark, 1nc1dental11, 
ths,t designs 6 ana. ? are reported as moat uD}>leaaant by 'll&D,f 
subjects. Butt explains ditfioulty wIth these d •• lgns as due 
to deoreased affeot and the unsuooe8atul atte.pt to 8ub.tltute 
Intellectual oontP01. Also, on d •• laD 6, IUUll .ubJ.eta have 
ditficulty 1n making the ourved 11nea oroas properly. Hutt 
Interprets thia as suggestive ot sexual oonfliot. On tigure 4 
the chlef difticult, subjects have le with the curvet lIne 
and this 1s su"est1ve of compulslvlt,. I).alp. " aocord1D1 
to Pasoall and Suttell. 18 the most dlffioult to draw. !he 
ment8,11y dull have great dlffl.oult, w\tb 1t. The present 
group did almost a8 weU on de.lln , as thel d14 on deslgn 1. 
w'hioh 1.$ the eas1est. Ther.tore, 1t ••• ms mental deteot 18 not 
a factor aooountlag tor tbe aohlev.ent. of th18 grou.p on the 
dl"aw1ngs. There was 11ttle deViation 1n arrangements or "'aw-
ings and so "configuration 800res l were low tor this group_ 
ThIs indicates that the approaoh to the taslt. waa, to,. vl:rtWLlll 
", 
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all the group __ bel's, logloal aNt orderl't aDd ••• hwe4 
. 
Intellectual control and adaptatlon to •• &11',. the draVinga 
verene&' ther over-expansl.. nor too compres.ed. J henoe. 1 t 1. 
1nterred the group i. fte1 ther elated or ~pOllan1., ftOJ' d.pp .... 
sed, r1g1d or oonstr10ted. Indloatlona ot reall", d1stortlon 
or bizarre perception were practloa111 absent. In.nts or suoh 
distortlon were tound in the frawings ot only two individual., 
but thea. hlnts were not strong. 
Butt presents 'tentatlve guides' to the Alacnos1. or 
clinioal syndromes. 10 He gives no statistiOs but presents his 
tlr.41ngs verbelly aM 1n swam"". fashlon. Be stresses the 
1mportance or und.erstan4lng 'the underly1nl pl7oho4Jnaaloa 
revealed in the Bender-Gestalt drawings.' But he glv •• no 
exact lntoX"m3,tlon as to how su~ understanding 18 to be aohlev-
ed. Exaot oompa.18on ot tbe pre.ent group wIth hi. 1,0 pa,-
ohoneurotlo8 1. i.possible. alnoe he present. no t~equencle. 
or oocurrenoe ot any ot h1. signs. In general. however, 
slgnlficantly large ppreentages of the present subJeots .... 
to meet Butt'e oriteria of" neurosi8 and 80 •• show 'the extreme 
distortions that he 98.18 oharaoter1ze 'the ,.,.chotto and the 
bratn injured patient. 
!he neurotic slgn. emphaslzec!l b,. Hutt, b7 '.seall 
II It. I m 
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and Buttell, OJ" b, both we~e hnlt •• teA b, the pre.ent ,roup 
. 
1n the tollow1ng :ranlt order. trOll mOlt to least freq.anU,. 
f1ne tr~ors, lndioative ot teftsene.s aDd anxiety. were shown 
by all and _eaoh to a greAter extent tha.n anJ other s1gn. 
fotal weighted loore on tht. paint va. ,08. A., ••• t.., ot Ibe 
drawings, or ot parte ot the dPaw1ngs. representing .llCht 411-
torti;).18 ot perceptlon and h •• 1 tano, or oau.tlon 1ft exeoutlon, 
wns likewise round tor ever,r subJeot and the welghted score 
tor this was 249. 1fork-over, or touGh up ot the drawings. re-
tlecting in.eourit1 or lack ot .elt-oonfidence and also aus-
plolousness, vas the th1rd most tl'equent .1ift, 'but was manl .... 
tested to a muoh 1e.s extent, welchteel 800rt 97. OJ-osser 41a-
tortion. vere manitested bf ten i84iyidual., but tbe.e showed 
it to such an .xtent that tbe POllp loor. on this point waa so. 
!bese subJect. then manit •• ted. blaarre p •• o9ption but the ~ ••• 
ot the group 414 not. fraa.tormatlon ot dota 11'1'10 c1role •• 
indicative ot det.~lorntlon. or at least ,.8IJ1'88.10a. oharac. 
terlzed the Iroup next mGe' 110,1.e.1>11. To the •• me extent 
the drawlng. ahowed d •• 1at10ns troa the models 1n slant ot l1ne •• 
TlU. 1s 11lt.l, to be a sign 0'1 aI8l'81.1 •• ".8 •• 
Wa'f7 11ne. of dots, 111410atlv8 ot lnetabillt,. rank • 
• e .... nth 1n .eyer1 t1 lUi alll1pto. of the group. 1>1tt10\11" 1. 
orossing lines, which htt SA7- 18 ohaJlaoten.stl0 ot neue'l •• 
and indioate. ,.del ocmtllot va. Ihova b7 8, per oent ot tAe 
2" 
pou.p, but no lndlYldual .. nlte.te4 thl. to &raJ' peat extent.l1 
. 
Omisslon or angles refleots pe,.l .. eratlon and wa. the nlnth 
most important sll11ptoJl. Rotatlon ot part, of de.lena 1. 41e-
tlnot tra. rotation ot whole de.lsne, but both lDd10ate '0" 
distortlon ot rea11tl. ~h1s croup anow onlJ the 81an ot l •••• r 
d1stortion. Vse ot da..h.e lnstead. ot do', repre.ent, an at ... 
tempt to simpllt, the de.lgns and reneots 1-..t11r1 t7. fhl' 
ranked eleYenth .s a Iy.ptos. Other slgns of ditticUlt1 In 
olosure, alight 41stert10n. ot anele., not .entering the curYe 
on des1gn 4» and tbe use ot Aouble l1n.a "er. auoh 1... fre-
quent than the other SlSD' 11ste4 and oeourred 1n thi. order. 
It 1s not Qu1te oleu wbat the •• sigu manlte.t, but oppe.l-
t10nal tendenole •• eompulsiV1t,. and 41stUPbanoe or blunt1na 
ot emotional tunottons are auspeoted. 
It aust '" empha.ic'" aca1n that no one la4lY1du&l 
.howed. afl1 of th •• e ,llns to an fttstandlng extent. Tho.. w1 th 
the hIgher Z aoore., howeyer, .howed more of tbe slena aD4 •• 
.., be aa14 to manlt.,t greater peroeptual dlatortl .. aDd to 
be more .everel, maladJu.ted to reallt,. 
In suamal7. all tha t can be sa14 1. tba" tbe Btm4e,,-
le.tal t te.t, app11ed to tbe pre.ent P01lP. reT.elect "81at1 •• 11 
great lhb111t, to reproduoe acourate11 the t •• t 4 •• 111" • 
• 
Slnce the group members all are ot average 1ntelligenoe ., 
hlgher, the lmpllcatlon 1s that 80tae taotor other than lntel-
11gence 18 operat1na to produoe deviations 1n the dJ'aw1Dga. 
'the telt tindlng. probably 8ign117 that 80me tYP.ot pereo,..,. 
allt, maladJu.tment prevents acourate peroeption, lnt.~r.ta­
tlon or exeoution ot the drawings. ,.map. all thr.. or tb ••• 
taotors are operating, but, aocording to Bender, Hutt, 8ill-
ingslea, .. nd Pa80all and SUttell, onl7 interpretation 18 an 
important variable. Interpretat10n 1. determined hI the indl-
v1dual's attitude toward. the task, and towards realit, 1n 
,eDeral. Hl. Interpretation disturbs the ·lntegrati.' tuno-
tlon.' and thls dlsturban.e 1. re.ponsible tor the quality ot 
the subJect'. reproduotions. fh1. muoh OaR be aooepte4 with-
out lmpll1q aDl tb.eoJ')' ot the 'lnt.gratl •• ,· or 'ae.talt .. 
funotlon' or aft7 view. on the meanlng. ot the Yar10ul type. 
ot 41.t~tlon tOUM 1n the draw1nga of the •• sUbJ.ote. 
fUrther anal18is ot the drawinga 11.14e4 preeuapt1ve 
end.noe that the peroeptual dietor-tion lmplle4 1n the draw-
ings 1s assoolated with oerta1n slgns s,.ptomatl. of neuroti0 
personallty a4Ju8taent. The •• slgas are further 1nterpreted 
as l'enectlns the tral t. 1n about the order ot tl"equ.nol and. 
1mportanoe Mown in fable XXXII. 
:: ' 
1. 
2. 
,. 
4. 
,. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
ll. 
14. 
lS. 
! : 
TABLE XXXII 
. 
PftEQUDOIU or IIUIt00IO 810lS IN TBI 
GROUP INDIOA1'ED BX ANALYSIS 0'1' 
BENDD-GESTAL'1' DRAWINGS 
: r ! : ! i I; , t: 
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!:¥C-lld.rWJ 
81m.pt_ 'e,. Oent 
ot Group 
I I r r 
AUle', and ten •• ne •• • .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. • 100 
He.ltano, or outlon .. ... .. • .. .. to .. .. .. • ,6 
InsEtourlt, .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • 92 
Lack ot •• It oounden". .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. 88 
SUsploiousne •• .. • .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. 44 
neterioratlon or resr •• 81on .. .. .. .. .. .. ,. l' 
Alpes.1ve •••• • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • )2 
lnatablllt)' (slleht, • • .. .. .. .. .. • to .. • 60 
Sexual eanns.ot .. 
" 
.. .. .. • • .. .. to .. 
8, 
'er ..... entlon • .. .. .. .. • 
" 
.. .. .. .. '60 
Reallt, 41sto~10l\ 'al1pt) .. • .. .. • .. .. SO 
Simplification ot atlmalua ratl.ctiDI 
40 imru.t.rlt, .. .. • .. .. ... .. • • • .. 
Oppositional tendenole. • • .. • .. .. • .. .. 24 
Oompul.1Tlt7 .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. 16 
Emotional bluntlna .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ 
" 
8 
;; 
T 
I .. 
!he pur.uit-rotor, al •• oalled the puf'.ult-metel', 1. 
tl devlce prlmari1y lntended tor the .tu4J ot 1Il0tor la.nlna. 
It consl.t. of a rotating 4110 of electrioall, nonoon4uct1na 
material, neal" the edge ot wh10h 1. _bead.,. a •• tal11 ........ , 
about the slze ot a 41me. the 8u'bJe'ot leam. to keep a 100." 
Jolnted pointer (0·1' atl1u.) on thls targ.' Wil11e tbe 41.10 1. 
rotating. Aa lone a. -.,.. can do thl. an eleotrloal 011"ou1 t, ls 
kept cl(l,led and a tl111ng devlc. 1. thus aotlYated. 'h1. gl" •• 
a meAsure of the total tl.. the .u~Jeot can keep the 8tl1uI Oft 
the targ.. AUlng one mlnute trial period •• 
0.'.11-' specifloationa ot the pQr8uit .eter anA t1m-
ins 4evloe used 1n thi. 8tu47 CaD be tound 1n the fbe.l, of 
8. C. Nl001.,1 ad ned not be repe.t'" he .. e. htall. oonoern-
lng lnatNotloM to tbe lubJeots, prutloe tr1ala, reat pfW-
104" ete. ~r'~ glven 1ft the •• me plaoe. lar8 1t ne.onl1 'be 
.. q.. i 
1 1\. C. Nl00laJ. tlA bpen •• nt~ %nv •• tlgattcn ot 
the aelationship between Level ot Aspiration and A.O.~O. 
ana Submisslon'. Unpu_llshe4 Mast •• -_ Th •• l., LOlela Unly ... 
81tl. reb. 19'0. . 
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• 
said that tor our aubJects the 41 •• was •• tat ... at a unlt ... 
rate of 78 p.p.m., 1n a elookwt •• dlreotion, anA each ,u~J'" 
wae g1 ven a autfiole,,'· ftUlllbe. of prelim1J'l1U!7 pz-acU •• trW. 
until be cou14 teep the .,,.lu. on the 'aJl,., t.,. at leas' ..... 
tweltth ot a a.eort4. He was then to14 Me .o .. e on the las' 
t:rlal and asked: "What will lOU 40 next t1 •• t·· Dat. fo'r t_ 
experimental. tr1als or one mlau.te each wepe then aeowaulate4. 
'the subject was allowed one ml&t. ree' atter each tJ'lal. ae 
vae asked to .tate betore eaGh tnal the loore he expected to 
make and was told atteJl eaoh trial the aoore he 414 aobieve. 
Soores were 1n terms of t •• ntf.fourth. of a •• oonA tor tl ••• 
Oil the target. 
In the pre.ent U.8 0' p~.ult-r.to~ data the lnter-
•• t i8 not 1n the subJeot's 1aprov ... nt 1n pertoraaftoe w1~ 
praotioe. W. are not here oonoemed w1th hi. motcr-learniq 
abill tl or· hia aotual. 1Ilore .... 1n pronolenol at the taak ov •• 
a sen •• of trial.. Rather pel'fOftanoe on the pU8ul,"","tor 
va. used a. a •• thol ot getting at the subJect', 'level ot 
asp1ratlon. 1I . !he 4e'9'1 •• 11 e .. 8111 aAapte4. totMe purpo.e tor 
the following reaaon8,2 
,. n 1 11 
1. Almost no 8ubJeot will ha .... ba4 praotioe W1 th 
1t or w1shed-to IlearD' on It. 
2. '!'here 1. 11ttle verbal or .,aboll. 1nTolv ••• n't 
on the pan ot the 8.\)J80t.; henoe the, need not be equat'" 
tor lntelllgence. • 
,. The ta.k 18 more d1ffioult tban 1t tlrst appears 
to be; hence "t&11ul'.- 1 .. ea..y. 
4. Stnoe the .11;uatlon 1 .. new and .. tranae to the 
.ubJect 1t 1. _b11'10U8, hence he 18 11ltely to aooept the .x .... 
pertmenter'. definttlon of the .ituatlon. 
S. IEgo involvement' wlllpHba'bly be 1I04erate ani. 
temporaP11 UDle.s the subject 11 184 to bell ••• that hi. abl1-
ttle. are beiq e.alua.t.4 or he 1. b.lns oompa:re4 with o'thera. 
Then h1. pretent1on., ambittons, pride ••• It-oonfldence, eto., 
"eoOlle 111Vo1 v .... 
6. !he U))erlmenter'. lnstruett on. and COIDment, oan 
be d •• tgned to eDhan.e or break down tbe subJeot" oonoept ot, 
and evaluation ot. hla.elt. 
1.. Inetruotions aooepted b7 the subject will pre-
duoea "set tl 01" .tr._ ot ret.".enoe.* (alnoe the 8itutl •• ,. 
ambiguous tbe subJect 1. 11k.11 to aooapt anr In.truotlon. or 
d..tlnl tlon ot the 81 tuatlon. ) 
8. %t the expenmentert .. a..tint tion or the 81 tuatloa 
1, not aocapt'" the .ubJ"tt s tp .. a ot reterenee, s.lt.ooaottpt 
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_to. will be rev.ale4 non. the 1 •••• 
Th. ratlonale ot level ot aspiration stud1.8, or 
the hlstorr or suoh studl •• , n.el not be ,on. lnto her •• ' 
• 
8aslc J118'$1t10&tlon of the •• tbod den ve. trOll the taot that 
almost aftJ P81Chologloal prOblem.a1 11'1volve Soals and Soal. 
41rGctect act1T1tl. When tbe $uble~t. in an experimental s1t-
uation, tr1es to attain 80.e antlo1pate4 l.vel of a4equao7 or 
excellence, ohosen b7 bia.elf, Ol" set for him. \)1 tbe .xp.n-
.enter. hi. performanoe II8l' be add to be -coal dlrMted." In 
such s1tuatlons the goals theaselves -, be the IhtJor .tOQU8 
ot interest, rather tba.a othaF aspect a of the subject •• pe:r-
fontanoe. Attal_eat of, or failure to J'each a lcal ., atrect 
the subJeotts aubs&queDt pertoNaD.oe in the same 11tuatlon. tor 
example in late:.' tJl1als at the ••• task. file subJeot 1IIa.1. ot 
COVS9, react 1n one OJ' several of unr possible wt\1' to hi. 
IUCO... or tallure at & task. ~ interest here i. merel, 1ft 
whether be tend., '0 lowe .. Ol" rats. the goal. he .tt tO'l' bia.elt 
on the pur.uit-~otor task al a result 0' sueoe.a OF tailure 1ft 
attain1ng 8UQb goala. 
twenty-one of our sUbJeots were tested on the Pur-
suit-rotor. Before presenting the result. obta1n.4, an explana-
tlon of the s.or1ng s,at •• &1'14 of the .eaDings or the 80or •• 18 
n 1 , b 
• 
nee ••• a17. A .ample data thee' 1, sl .... a 1n the &ppeo41x. 
aere 1t 18 suffioient to esplain .nat the .oore •• ean. !be 
tlme. the ,subJeot 'Wa. able to keep the ."lus Oil the tuget 
during each one miaute triAl d. hts ~erto",anoe •• 0J-e.. !he 
subJeot'. predlotlOft of his next pertonane ••. atter each tr1al. 
is h1. hlevel ot asplration,- also oal1e4 hi. "Ioal soor.-
for the next tr1al. !be 41fterenoe between a lev.a ot aspira-
tlon (o~' goal) soore 'aJ'ld the p"e11O\1. pel'formanoe .oore 81 v •• 
the -goal. d1eorepan01' or D 800re. The •• D 800res are oonvert-
ed 1nto percentages ot · the previous performance soore.. 'fhl8 
conYersion was necesa&17 because of individual 41tterences 1n 
profioieno, at the task. !he peroentage. bl which e40h sub-
Ject raised. Or lowered hi. goals attel" each performance pro-
Vide. a legitimate 'basl. tor contrasting ln41vldual goal. 41.-
orapanelea. the algebraio sum of thes. p •• ~.ntage D seor ••• 
over ten trial., 41'Y14ed b7 ten, slves the subJeot's averal' 
D .core. A plus 800re ladleat •• a tend.no, to rat •• goals 
and a m1nue score a teDd.ncl tG lower goal. following either 
.. suocessful or unsllooe.atul pertormance. 
Average percentage D soares can also be conalA.reA 
.. a average l11Y81. of asp1r,gtlcm it the quantl" 100 1s add8c1 
to eaoh such ROOr8. fbe index ot a subJect's a •• rage pe~o~ 
aan.e ls •• , lUI 100, regF.l.r4less of 1ts absolute aaount l ant 
sinoe his average goal dlacrepano7 (D 80ere) 18 a percental' 
2" ~ 
above, or below, hi ..... rase peJttoJ'llaaoe le .. 81. hi. level ot 
. 
aspiration u.. of A) ca.n 11kew1.e 'be cona14er84 a ... para.nta,. 
ot hi8 average pertoJ'IDaDc.. So, In.tea~ of aal1ne an 1nAl,,1-
dual had aft average goal dlac~.Panol 10' ." .. e) 01 plus 10 p •• 
cent, we can say he had an L ot A of 110' pal' 08at. 11a11 .. rll. 
instead ot a D aoore ot mlnus 10 per oent tb. equlvalent"L .f 
A of 90 per oent may be substltuted. !hi. method avo14. use 
of nega.tlve slgns before percentac. t!·Iu:rea wblobls 80118t11l •• 
contus1ns. 
Another measure .aual17 emplole4 1n le.el of aspira-
tion studi.s 18 the '.tta.lnaent 41.0Jlepan07' •• ore. When. 
tollow1nC a trial, 8.n indiv1dual set. a coal to.,. hi ••• lt. a .... 
pires to a certaln leY81 ot pcrtoraanoe on hi. next 'rlal, he 
.., on this next tl'lal .ttaln b1a goal, .x ..... 1t or tall •• n 
of it. The dltter8fto. between what the sUbJeot • ..,. hi. ,0&1 
is and whe. t he aotually aohieve. on the eu'b&equent tJ'1al Ii"" 
his attainment dl.o~panc1 80ore. !he ••• cor •• are converted 
to peroenta.ges of the followl .. pen'ormanoe IIcore.. Tht. pro-
cedure rev.&lb the percentage bJ whioh the SUbJect .xee.a. •• 
talls short oft the goal. he sets tOft hill.elt. !he algebra1. 
SUIl ot these percentages. OYer ten trls1s, divlded b1 ten. 
gives the subJeot's average "attainment Uaorepan07' aoore. 
Sinoe this tlcore 1s taken to be a •• Aeue ot 'reall •• - l' 1. 
abbreviated as Jl. !h. impllcatioD 1. that the indl"lc1ua1 iu, 
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or 11&1 not set realistie goals that he oaD atta.in • 
. 
!he fourth measure derivable from le •• l of aspira-
tlon data is the '1ndex of flexibl11ty,' ._breYlate4 P. fbi, 
1. detined .. s the average ot the 8ua ot the ab1tt. or ohaDg." 
" 
ln the level ot aspiration, regardless or the direction ot such 
ohanges. Eaoh succee41ng goal dlscr.panol tD per oent) 1. aub-
traoted trOll the lmmedlat.l, pr.oe.d1ng one aJ'ld these dltt.r .... 
enoes are algebralcalll au_ad and cU.vlde4 'b7 nlne. (Slno. 
there are ten expert •• ntal trtal. 'Chere are nlne such 41ft.,.... 
ence •• ) Ibe lndex of tl.xlbl11tl le thought to retleot rlg14-
ltl in the pereonall't1, 1t lt 18 lowJ or oon .... reell to indioate 
aotl11tl. lt high. 
!he sequence ot eyents 111 the 1 ••• 1 ot aspIratIon 
.tudJ and the relationshlp between 8eore. oaa best be IUmmar. 
lted bJ the tollowlag 41agrd ,4 
1: I .. ., I 4 .VII) 
Last' , aett1nf ot tevel New leaction to 
Pertormance ot Asp ration Pertormance Rew Performance 
I. .. J I '. J (lew L ot A) 
CleaY BIser.pane; Attalnmeni ili.- ' 
o-soore crapanol a-.CO~. 
I 
FeelIngs of suooe.. or rallure l'elat ... to 
ditterences between l ••• ls 1 and I and 2 and , 
are retleotea. at leTt1 4. 
q , t •• • j T J f 
25. 
~ 
!he 8ubJeot achleve. a pe~toraanoe soore on hi. 1.st practloe 
trlal. When asked to .et a goal tor bt. next '.1al he ., al-
plre to reach the sa .. e. a hlper ... - 10 •• pertor_ace level. 
the dltterence between the last pertormanoe and the goal '001'" 
.. 
18 hls goald1sorepanc, score. which -&1 be se%"o, plus 0:' min-
UI. ae then trles to attaln the goal he 88t. He mar attain It, 
tall to rea.ch 1t or exoeed It. The dltterenoe betw.en what he 
trie. to 40 and what he does achieve ls hi. attalnment disore-
pancy. This mal allo be zero. plus or minus. It he attala •• 
or exoeeds, the goal he .et tor hlllselt he experlenoes .uco •••• 
It h1. performance talls below hi. level ot asplra.tlon 1t 1. 
acoompan1ed by a tee11ng ot failure. The level ot aspiration 
tlplcally rise. atter a level of performanoe whioh has exceeded 
it. that I., atter a suocess. It tlploal11 falls atter a le.el 
ot perforia:nce that has tailed ",0 reach It, that 11, atter a 
fallu.re. The subJect'. re.11ng. ot 8ucoe •• or fal1ure, then, 
will be retleote4 1ft the level ot asplration he aeleots tor 
the next trial. But the subJeot .lual11 takes aooount 01 both 
hls goal dlsorepanoy and hl. attaln.ent 41sorepancl .oore. tor 
all previous trlals in sett1ng eaoh new level ot asplration. 
Hl. average L ot A, D aoore and R soore mal all be taken .a 
lndioat1ons ot the .trength or the lndlvldual's tendenoy to 
ralae or lower hi. goals atter succee. or fal1ure. !be D soore 
also showathe tendenoy to take big Or l1ttl. atep, in 0 •• 
2'9 
4 
direction or the other, to raise or lower goals much or little • 
. 
The R score also indicates the subject's c&ut1ousne ••• it low, 
or reoklessness. if high 1n letting goala. In addition, the' 
soore shows the individual'. responsiveness to success and fail-
ure. If he keeps his level ot aspiration approx1aatei, \he . 
SAme in spite of success or failure hi. , score 1. low. It 
'he 18 unduly influenced b7 luocess or tal1ure:h18 F score be-
comes high. 
From these score., then, ma1 be interred the indi-
vidual'. ambition, courage and self-confidence, ala" hls oau-
tlon and fear ot interiority. att well as hi. zte.poDslvene.a 
to sucoess or tailure. It none ot these t~ctors are operatiog 
the level ot aspiration repreBents an intelleotual estlmat. of 
the goodness ot tuture performanoe oft the basis ot past pe~ 
tormanoe. The subJeot mal be la14 to show a de.lre to Make 
hla level ot aspiration apprOximate hls level ot performanoe 
as olosely as possible. ITOIl th1s 1s lnterpe4 hi. more seneral 
desire to keep in touch w1th realltl.S 
Reaul t.: 
The over-all results ot the level ot aspiration 
Btudl are presented in !able XXXIII. 
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'ABLE XXXIII 
RESULTS OF LEVEL 0' ASPIRATION STUDY 
-
huge Keaa • Std.D. Ildo. 
D soore. 
·".7 'I. 7'.2 ,.4, 17.)6 8.9 
L ot A Soores 66.,6 to 11).2 105.4' 17." 108., 
, 
Jt. Soor •• 
-35. to 117.2 8.01 30.4-
·'.7 
, Soores 1. to 108 .. lS.9' 29.20 30. 
Ae oan be aeen tr_ this table the sroup a. a whole 
had an average level or aspiration or sllght11 OYer .105 pel' 
oent. on tbe average the, set thelr loa18 about , per oent 
Miher than thel were able to resob, and 80 had an average loal 
dlsorepanol soore ot ,.4,. Since the normal person 1. expeoted 
te have a level of aspiration abOVe hl. level ot performanoe, 
but not too Iluch above 1t, and '0 to hay. a low, but posltlY., 
g~~l d1t.orepanol 800re, the group .. s a. whole tall. within the 
range at normallt1 1n thi. respect. 
The no ... 1 person 1. likewise expeoted to have a 
poaltlv. a soore, but not too high & one, lndloatlll1 that h1e 
attainments 40 not quite reaoh hi. level ot "-.:p1r&t10D, -, 
are not too mUob below what a realistS.e Ju4plent of h1. ab1U tJ 
would 1ndioate that he could do. la thl. :re.pe.t ale. tbe pre-
.ent group, .. a a whole, 18 wlth111 tbe range ot nor_11t,. 
However, the average' score showe that the group 
AS a whole ls too flexlble or mobile. They over respond to 
suocess and failures. Inspect10n ot lndiv1dual records 1ndi-
oatea that for many subJeots responses to suocess and tallure 
were equall)' vehement. This tended to lower both their J) an4 
R scores while making their , scores high. The general ~enden­
cles of D and R scores towards normality then are not to be 
taken at tRoe value, that ls, as show1ng that the group ls a 
norm~,l one. The a.verFl"ge , soore olearly 1nd1eat4ls that the 
group as Q whole 18 abnormal. with respeot to goal striving 
a.cti vi ty. 
Of oourse the slzes of the standard devlatlons cast 
doubt (\n any oonoluslons ooncerning the group that are based on 
the martns. The standard errors of these means are llkewlse 
large, whioh fact also reduces the Alevel of oonfidence" to be 
plaoed ln group results. Theretore, the whole group must be 
somehow subdivlded and results for the subgroups dlsoussed se-
parately. Unfortunately there are no external cr1teria ln 
terms or whioh meaningtul subdlv1sions of the group oan be 
made. No oomparable stud1es ot a normal group using siml1ar 
apparatus, method and sooring exist. The means, then, even 
though they are unreliable, must be tftken a8 the best sinel • 
Ilea"aures of wh~ t -normal ft soores 1& should be ft tor the aspecta 
or goal striving dealt with here. 
Va1ns the Ileana as 41v141ng line., the percentages 
of the whole poup malting soore. abo •• and below the Ileana of 
the respeotive scor. distributions were caleulattd. !he re-
.ults are &L~ 1n 'fable XXXIV. The percentag •• nth score. 
one-standard deviation or Jlore abOve and below the tour _._ 
are also shown. 
TABLE XXXIV 
PEi\ODTAGltS or TOTAL GJ\OUP ABOVE AND BiLOW THE MEANS 
0., THE VARIOUS SCORE 1>ISTRlBUTIOKS 
.. 
Abo". leah Below Xean 
total 1 or .ore fotal 1. Ol'more 
.1pa.s alpas 
D Soores ,? 29 4, 5 
L otA Scores 51 29 4, S 
J\ Sooree 29 19 71 1.4 
r Seore. 'S 24 62 4 
It w1ll 'be l"eo9.11e4 the.t each peroentage .D soore 1s 
interpreted as reflectlng .tteots ot previous pertormanoe on 
the subsequent level or asp1rat1on. Xt tao a"erage of suoh 
1001'41. tor an individual i. plu it 1a41cat •• his tendenol to 
ralse his goals; and 1t 1l1nua, to lower tll". The subJeot'. 
general level ot a8plratlon 11 ahown 'b1 e1ther h,la averaso :J 
,.... 
-~------------------------------------------------------------~ 
seore , or hie L ot A soore whioh 18 merely the D 80or. plu • 
. 
100. It he over-aspires hi. D and L ot A soore. beoaae high 
and they remain positive as long as his goals are higher tban 
his achievements. It the subject under-aspire. his D loore 
and L ot A scorGS beoome minus, and the greater th.a. m1nua 
soores the more do his aohievements exoeed hls goals. It the 
subJeot 1s r~~dlstio 1n his appraisal ot h1s performanoe, and 
sets goals for hiaselt that he oan aooomplish, bts D and L of 
A soores are close to zero. 
.. 
On the suppositlon that goal discrepano1 is zero 1t 
goals are based solely on 14eall1 obJeotive Judgments 01 past 
performanoe, afty departure trom zero indioates that taotors 
other th~n obJectlve Judgment are operative in the 1ndividual 
when he ra1aes or lowers h1s goals. The lnd1v1dual •• ooncept 
ot hll1eelf 8.! hAbitually successtul, or as a fallure, 1. thou§it 
to be the most 1mportant of such factors influenoing goal set-
ting. HO'dever. more reflned analys1. indicates thAt goal 4i8-
crepancysoores also depend on the lnterplay ot three other 
taotors: (1) The desire to make the level ot aspiration ap-
prox1mate the level of performance as close1, as possible. 
(2) The 6.es1re to keep the level of asplra.t1onh1p in "1&t10n 
to the level ot performance. (,) Tne desire to avoid failure. 
Operation ot the first of these dealras tends to make D appl"Ox-
l.ate zero. Th1s 1s alao 1nterpreted a. ret1eotlnc a Aeslre 
4 
'to keep 11). touch with real 1 tl. Operatlcn or tbe •• oond 4 •• 1re 
. 
tend. to make D h1gh, 01" at least poeltl... »beoom •• b1lher 
'to the extent that the subJect's .elt-regard become. involved. 
It h. interpret. hi. level ot aspiration a8 lomehOW mea8urlftl 
btl worth he strive. for a higb level ot aspiration, or .e'. 
ht. goala hlgher than hi. aohievement.. The des1re to avoid 
tailure mal 11kew1se refleot a tear ot r1d1cule and emb$rrass-
.eet to wh1ch the subJeot feels he m1ght be exposed 1t he pub-
11cly over-estimates h1. own ab1lit1. 6 The t,ek itself, alao • 
.. 
and the ind1v1dual', protlo1eno1 e.t 1t likewise play their 
respect1ve parte. It the sUbjeot tind. the ta8k eA.a1 and plea-
.ant be tends to set hiSh goala. Zt he tlnd. the task dltfl-
oul t and dlsoouraging he 18 apt to lew.,. hi. goals. 
Eve170ne seema to be intluencecl to aOome extent bl 
all these factors with the result that almost no one attaint 
a D soore ot zero. As sa14 betore, the normal individual haa 
a D soore the.t 18 alightly poal tl ve. Ita seems to be more 1n-
fluenoed bJ the 4 •• 1res to predict his pertof'ilQnee accuratell 
aDd to keep his goals a little above his ach1evement. ae thus 
.tr1ve. reallstloall, for improve.ent. »ut, of the present 
l1"oup 51 per oent aspired to more tban this; (It tht assump-
t10n 1s accepted that the mean D score ot 5.4) represents a 
• 
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talr approxlmatlon ot the nOJ"llal.) The1r deslre to do well 1s 
stronger than thelr tear ot fallure, so the1 set goals toe 
h1gh for themselves, or over-asp1re. Thel thus manitest over-
ambition, too muoh selt-confidence or foolhardiness rather than 
eour8.ge. 'or 29 per cent ot the group, those above one stan-
dard deviatlon trom the mean, these ohAraoteristios may be 
B9.1d to be extreme. These are the 1nCl,1 viduals least 1n oon-
taot w1 th rea11 tl ft.nd more dominated by "wishful thinking. It 
On the other hand, 43 per oent of the group are 
more influenced by the deaireto ~.vold failure than by the 
desire to do i,;el1 at the task. '1'he1 tend to set lower than 
average goals tor themselves: or goals even l~ier than thelr 
own actual achl evement s. The, may be sald to laok selt-contt-
dence and courage. to be overoautious and to fear lnterlo:rlty. 
Only one 1nd1 v1dual (S per cent of the group) man1tesj;s -these 
traits to an extreme degree" It ma.r be 1nferred that feelings 
ot tallure are stronger in these 8ubJeete and that they have 
had more ot III h1storJ of failure than thoBe subJeots who ove~ 
asp1re. 
The B-scor., as said before, 1s an indication ot the 
extent to which an 1ndividuAl atte.1ns the goals he seta t_ 
himself. It he does wha.t he sal. he w1ll do, no more OJ- no 
le8s, his atta1nment discrepancy 18 zero. It h. do •• bettel' 
than he saY8 he will, he gets a m1nus R score, .inoe .ub •• qUent 
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• level ot pe:rfonaanoe 18 subtraotea. trem pl"evlou.. level ot ae .... 
. 
pi:ratlon. So, it the subJeot 40.8 worse than he B..,a he will, 
hiS R acore 11 plu,. The R soore then 1. 1nterpreted as l'e-
fleetlng the individual's obJeotlve juds-ent of.wbat he oan do, 
ln terms of what he has done. A person who 1'ea11.t10&111 Jud-
gea his performanoe and sets hi. goals according11 w111 hay. an 
R. score olostt toe.ro. One who over 9stlDk'ttea his abill t1 .ets 
h1s gOAls too high and so fHl1s short of them. He ma;y peNlst 
1n doing this 1n apt te ot repea.ted tt\11ures. Thus, he manltest. 
the unreality ot his Judgments. The subJeot who underestimates 
his ab1lity and aotually does bettel" than he th1nks he oan .. 
attains a minus a. soore. but he alao manifests unrfjallty ot 
Judgment. Areal! ty-tn.ali t1 41l1ensl(;)ft Mq be oonoe1ved of 
as running in both the plus and minus dlre~t1ona trom zero. 
the 1\ soore or al17 subJeot oan be, ordered to thls 4+mens1on. 
'!'he normal person, as said. betore, tend. to have a small poal- , 
ttve R soore.. Ie 1. not able to Judi" hi. a'b111 tl w1 th oom-
pletely objeotive rea11.II or to Glhle.e all thE:t he tries. .e 
doe., however, trJ to improve and 80 seta his loals & little 
above h1s attainments and even thouah he talla ahort ot hi. 
goals be does not lose ho~, give up the .truggle and loweP 
hie goals unduly. 
It the group average a soore ot 8.01 18 taken as 
the best available 1.n<llo"ltlQn of norall tIl 29 -per oent fit th. 
".-
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group ma1 be sald to asp1re too hlgh. . the, .how ovep-ambl .... 
tlousnes8 or e.en wlahtul thinking_ 81noe ther tall to attaln 
what they aspire to, 1t 1s probable that the,. experlenoe t.el-
lngs ot fallure, inade~uaoy .nd frUstratlon. fber attempt to 
compensate tor thes. fee11nl8 by persl.ting ln .ettl. h1lh 
goals and \)1 lfork1.ng harder to attaln thell. The,. do not ...,1 •• 
thelr est1mate ot their abllltJ In the 11ght ot thelr exper-
lenoe. fbJ' •• or tour 11'141v14u&1l, 14 or 19 per cent ot the 
group, a.ependlng Oft one or two .1,,-8 .. s the out-ott point, 
manitest the.e tralt. to an extr ... 4e~ ••• 
Tho.. lubJects whose R 800rea are below the mean, 
71 per cent or the ptou.p, _nlt •• t laok or OWftg. to taoe 
reallty, laok ot .elt oonfldenoe or d.t.at1811. At leaat the, 
are over-cautious or s.lt .... d1aparaglng. 'l'he,..tore, thetr selt-
appraisals are not reali$t10. The,. are too muoh influenoed 
by tal1ure, gl". up too •• 811, anA perhap. teel that the, Ret 
exper1ence 8UOO ••• even' at the prlc' of ,ett1ns eaa, goala to. 
the.aelves. '!bJtee )Iubjeota. 14 per, cent ot the poup, _ntte.' 
these characterlsttcs to an un\&IWtl1, great extent. 
'fable XXXIV also abowl the. t ,8 per oea1 had 1ndlc •• 
ot tlex1'tll11t" 01' ,. 8cores, above the .eaa tor the whole 
gPoup. Thes. lubJeota are'too flexible or too lab1le. fhe, 
are unduly attecteA by 8uoe8.8 or t&11u)I. ana oon.equeatlJ 
r&1.e OJ" lower thelr le.els of .. apl1l'atlon 1I0re tbaA an .'bJ .... 
~---------------------------------------------r-"' 
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t1 •• judgment of their performanoe would warrant. 
On the other hand, 62 per oent of the group bad , 
soores below the group mean. Theae 1ndiy1duals ... nitest too 
II11ch rigid1 t1. The, set their leyele ot aspirat10n w1 th rela-
tively l1ttle regard to their aotual aohieYement, and dO not 
suff1ciently raise or lower thelr goals as a re.ult ot their 
sucoesses or tailure.. The, go ~helr own wal and do not protl' 
bl. or reallst1cally utillze, their exper1enoe. The, retain 
the same concepts ot themselves .s able to succeed or bound to 
fall at the task 1n spite ot the ey1denoe of their performance 
to the oontrary. 
The lntenalt, of the subJect's tee11ng' of sucoe •• 
or fal1ure can l1kewis8 be lnferred trom hi. F score. The 
aore often Rnd the more .tronglY he experiences elther success 
or failure, the more apt he i. to keep chaftllft1 tL!. goals anA 
to ohange the. bl gre.ter aacunts. 8e thus end. up wlth a 
hirh , soore. The lnd! v1dual who i8 more inditferent to au.oes. 
and tailure tends to keep hl. level ot aspiration the saae an4 
10 gets a lower , score. It i8 to be noted tbat tor this ,roup 
thes. w1th the higher' soores had more tailure. tban suoc ••• ' 
the, tell ahort ot their loala more otten than the, attained 
or exoeeded them. 
Goal 41acrepano, (D loore.) and attainment 41.0rep-
ano,. (R soores) tor the present group correlate .7' bJ ,be pank • 
~ ... 
--------------------------------------------------------
41fterence .ethod. thi. vas the most feaslble ae'th04 ot oor-
relatlon to appl, 81noe each D aDd a aoore le realll a peNeD-
tage of the Immedlatell preoee41ns. 0,- next suceeedlns. per. 
formanoe raw aoore and. the Indi vtdwa,l '. total D and R soorea 
are algebralo average. ot theae percenta,es. .e.ldes, the 
range. ot total D and a Icor'!. were so great, and there were 
such gap. 1n the distributions that it leemed better almpl, to 
rank tbe 1ndl v1duall, with regal"d to both D and 8.. than to 1:17 
more reflned oorrelatlon teohnlqu ••• 
The s1ze ot th1s correlatlon ooetti01ent lndioate. 
a negative relationship between level ot .. splratlon and aobieve-
•• nt. It w1l1 be reoalled tbat hiper the D soore the higher 
tbe subJeot-s level or aspiratlon, and the hlgher ht • .a soo". 
the greater the douni b, which. 1\e ",,11. -to pe"f~ up to hi, 
goala. In other worda, tho.e Who .splre thEt hlgheat tall the 
aoat. Those who •• levela of aspiratlon are oloeest to th.l~ 
levela ot actual performanoe, either allghtl, above or .11Iht-
11 below. tend to aohieve their goals or even exce.a th ... 
!he tactora whioh influenoe goal •• ttlng, a. Implied 
pl"ev1ously, are the individual·' 8 aoeuraOJ ot Judpent conoeJ'D-
ing his performanoe and his ablllt1. hi. oonoept ot hl.selt and 
hll habits ot succ ••• or tailure. It he ls reallstlc 1n hi. 
thlnking he 1s apt to set goals tor h1 ••• 1t that he ca. a'tala •. 
Renoe, hll D and a scor •• w111be close to ~.~o., It ~ 1. 
~------------------------------------------~ I""" 
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unrealls t loalll ambitious he set. goal, too hlp to attaln. 
Thi. 1. not becau.e he wantl to tall, or 1. not afrald ot tal1-
ure. but the usual lnterpretation 18 that he 18 t",lng to 00ll-
pensate tor a habit ot fal1ure. He has a avong d1"1ve to ••• _ 
oeed at 80mething and the pursuit-rotor task loota ea81e. to 
blm than lt actualll ls. !he person who is too cautious, too 
tlmld, has too low an op1nion of hl. Abl11t7, 1. 11kewi.8 un. 
realistiC. He lets goa,ls that are too low and otten exoeMs 
the. 1n his pe:rtoNanoe. Be 1s satlstled with a low level ot 
aohlevement and does not ti7 to 1mprove. e. 11 so afraid at 
failure that he avolds it bl not attem~tlng a task he Judles 
to be belon4 hls hope. ot luooess. 
It the total group 1, 41 v14e4 1 nto two lubpoup., 
(1) those with posltlve D score., indicat1ng the higher le •• l 
.f aspira tl on, or the more ubi ti flua group "'and (2) thoa e v1 th 
negative 1) soor8., indioating level. ot aspiration below thelr 
performance level •• that i., thamor's oautious, tl11i4 or •• It. 
418paraglng group; therelatlonlhlp. between D and R will be 
•• en more clearl1_ For the f1rst poup, ,., per oent ot the 
total, D and R con.late ."5, tor the .e.ond ·8!"oup, 4, p • 
•• nt ot all subJects, the correlat10n 1s -.11. The.e .oettl-
olenta more strong11 indioate that those whose level e:t aspira-
tion was higher tatled more otten, 01' b)' greater amount •• to 
attain thelr goale. wb11e thos8 who •• leTel ot aspiratloa ... 
lower more otten atta1ne4, or even exo.tcte4 ~.il' goala. 
~-~----------------------------------~ 
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For the group w1th the higher levela ot asplrattoD 
. 
the correlation between goal dilerepano, and tlex:lbl1ltl. D 
and r 18 .11. 'or the under-alpirer8 the corre.ponding rbo 
1 •• 48. fhil suggests that the over-ambit1ous are 1 ••• flexi-
ble, more rigid, than the le.s ambltiou~. fhel k'ep their 
, 
levels of aspiration blgh 1n spite ot failure to reaoh their 
goals. and tbe higher thetr levels ot aspiration, the le •• 
'-' 
these individuals cbange them. tho •• wl'th lower average level • 
• t a8p1~lon change these levels 80re trequenl11. o~ bl creat-
er amounts, to keep tbeir levela ot aspirat10n 1n 11ne with 
thelr levels of performanoe. 
'or the over-ambit1ous group the correlation between 
attainment d1sorepanoland tlex1billtlj 1\ and r scores, i •• '9 . 
.. 
Those ln this croup who tall the most to reaoh thelr goal. 
change thelr levels of aspirat10n most. Tht. see.e losioal 
slnee fa1lure to reach a goal 18 a good reason tor chancing It. 
Bowever, these ind1viduals .re more 11ke11 to show their tlexi-
b1l1ty bl ra18ins, rather than loweJ!'ing. thelr goala atter 
fallure. This aooounts tor the oorrelatioD betw.en 4el~' at 
nexlbl11tl and d'gJ"ee ot ta1lure and doea not contJ'&dlo1 1m, 
relat1onsh1p between low goal 41screpanol aM blah tl.x1b~lltr 
or the 1nverse. high goal di.orepanel and hlah r1&ldl '1 t .... 
tloned ln the para~ph aboTe. 
POI' the under a.pirer the conelatlon betwe.n t1e.-
lbilltl and fallure 1. anl1 .0,. ~h., do not aim b1Cb. 40 n.' 
~ ----------------------------------------------------------~ 
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tall b7 80 much to reach thelr goal a , hence oan be 1... ned-
. 
bla, more rlgid, than the ambitious group. 
From th ••• relationshlps 'between tlenbl11tl ami 
goal and attainment disorepancies it oan be concluded that two 
tlpe. of indlv1duals manlt •• t nI141t1. Tho.e who persl.' 1ft 
settlng low goals tor theme.lv •• , even though 1n th.l~ perror. 
manoe the, atta1n, or even exoeed thell' i0ala, 4, per oent of 
the total group; plus those who aet extr ••• ll high goala to. 
themselves and Itr1ve tor thea 111 spite of-repeated tal1lU"'. 
to attain them, an add! tlonal 19 per oent of the group. !hu. 
we come back to what was sa14 above in d1sou.s11l1 the' 8core 
distribution tor the entlre group, namel' that 62· per cent of 
them are too rigid. Thel do not adapt them.elve. to thelr own 
llmltations nor to the requlreaent. or the task 1n which th., 
are engaged. 
It the '~otal croup is 41 vld.eA into. two .ub-g~oup., 
fallures and lucce.s... 38 and 62 pel' cent of tbe total poup 
~elp8otlvelJ. the rela~on.hlp. between the yarlables D •• 
and' are a$ follows. For the fal1ure group, 1) and a oonelate 
.'5. The hlgher they aaplre the more thel tall to reaoh thell' . 
goals. The more thel tall the more flexible they are. rhO -.48. 
Also the greater thair goal dlsorepancles the mOre their t1.~ 
lbl11ty, rho .'7. The, keep chanains their goal., tr,J1DS ,-
sucoeed at something. 
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POl" the non-tailure group, those who Attain or ex-
. 
. 8- their goal., the oo.r.latla. betwe.n D and a ia -.3'l. 
It cannot be oonoluded trClm this that the .bigber the,. aspire 
the leas they tAll, rather -ihe lnd!t19.tlon i. that thei):' 18.,.e1a 
ot aspiration are well within their capaoities and BO the, 
achleve. or exoee4, thelr performanoe goals. 'or this group 
the oorrelat10n between attalnment dlaorepancl, Rand flex1-
bilit7 F, ia .10. wh1ch 1s 8. tar below stat11t10al slgn1t1-
cance al to lnd10ate no real relationship. !n' other worde, 
the successful group 18 not too nex1ble, nor too r1gid. But 
even tor th1. group the relationshlp between level of aspi:ra-
tlon and tlenbl1itJ. D and P, rho .41 •. ahowa tha,. t.hos_ who 
aspire the hlp.lt are the moet flexible. Or oony&r.e17 the 
least ambit10us are the moat r1g14. 
In lummal"7 1t a-1 be .ald that a realistic attitude 
towards the pUl'lui t ... roto1' task will produce emall goal and. a t-
talnment discrepanolee and a moderate tlex1bility index which 
indicates a suitable degree ot respoDslvenels to ohanges in 
performance. 'or the normal subject the goal discrepanoy 1s 
apt to be slightly poaltl •• and the attalnment die.repano, • 
allghtll n.g~tlve. That la. the normal sets bis goals a little 
higher than his level ot aohlevement. Be aspires to do better 
than he does. but not Ullrea.ons.'b11 so. ae doea not keep chanc-
ing hi, goals w1thout apparent nason nor :raise OJ" lower lUa 
r-. 
-~----------------------------------------------------------~ 
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,oa18 b7 undue amounts following SUO.,.88 OJI talluJte. .e dO •• , 
however, realistically adapt hie level ot aaplx-atlon to bt. 
pertormanoe level and ee ahowl .ome tlex1bl11t,. Bone of our 
subJects meet all three or these oritleria ot normal1t,. 1fho •• 
who on the average do not asp1re too hilh or too low elther 
over-aeh1eve or under-achIeve too much, or show too muGh nex-
ibl11ty or rigid!t7. 
An unrealistio attitude produoe. l&~ge'loal and at-
tainment dlacrepancl •• , e1thet" positive or negative, and a too 
hlgh or too low'1ndex ot tlexlbility. fhat 1_, the ind1vidual'. 
loal setting 1s unrespons1ve to the Intluello'. or ~eall". 
8, reality here i8 meant a tail' appraisal of hi. own abl11tl 
an4 the requlres.nte ot the task. an o~J.otlveJud ... nt of 
hture performance that talte. adltquate aocount ot pa8t p.rto ..... 
aanoe. fhe abnormal individual's loal setting. the ret ore , re-
flects his ';11.htul., OJ' hopele.s, attitude towlU"d. aohley_ant. 
It he disregard. hi, limitations, OJ' Judge. the talk to b • 
• a.ler than it ls. he overaaplree, aa 40es 51 per cent or oar 
. 
croup. The more he over asp1res the ,reater hi. tallure 11 • 
apt to be and the more rig1d he 18 apt to be. 11net.en per 
.ent of our group show thls type ot r111d1 t1 11'1 pu.-.u1q Coal.. 
10 much beyond their capacitl ••• 
On the other hand, those ln41v14ualll 'Who •• level .t 
•• plratlon 1s too loW', 4, pep oent ot tbe pouP. al •• show ail 
~. -~------------------------------------------------------------
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unrea11stic appraisal ot the1r abllltles 1n that the, cU..paraie 
themselves, and ot the task ln that thel Judge 1t to be too 
diff10ult tor tbell. fhe •• individuals over-aobleve mON fre-
quently than the,. tall to perform up to thelr lev.ls ot aaps.,... 
atlon yet, ln ap1 te of thiS, the, rlgldllpepalat in •• ttlnS 
goals below thelr abl11t1e. to attaln. 
In short, .a Table XXXIV ahows, 57 per oent ot the 
group over-a,pir., 4, per oen\ 'Wl4er-aaplre. 29 per oent tall 
too muoh, 71 per oent attain their goala or over-achleve,aM 
,a per oent are too flexible while 62 per oent are too r1gid. 
'hess percentage. overlap 1n auch fashion that none or the 
group oan be oonsldered normal w1th reapect td goal-settinl 
aotlv1ty. As sald before, theae pel"centag •• represent the 
numbers ot 1n4.1 Y1duala above and below the •• ana ot the dis-
tributions tor the bas1c acorea used. these mean. are taken 
a. the best approximations to the 8cores • nOJ'mal perlon would 
aalta. Lest tbia method b. cODsldered too bareh, oorr •• pon41ng 
percentages tor the var10us scores beyond ou ...... ott pOinte one 
alpa abo.e and below the reepecti."e means art al80 shown 11} 
'able XXXIV. But, on this baai' 66 p •• oent of the ,roup 
.OUld be oonsidered normal with respeot to le.el ot &sp1ratlon, 
61 per oent wlth relpeot to aohievement and 12 per oent wlt.b 
~.8peot to flexibility. These percentag •••••• .uGh too 11b,ral 
in Vie. ot what oth.~ tests re.eal about the ohar.otertet' •• 
"-' 
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and abnormal1ty of the croup. 
The more general question ot what deteraine. the 
level of asplration, tor an lnd1Yidual, or to~ a group. cannot 
be answered on the basi. ot present data. Spec.latloD on th. 
problem reveals that a varlety ot faotors may be involved 1n 
.ach goal ohoioe. 80me ot theae factors aeem to be relatively 
stable .or permanent tor a given individual or group, wh1le 
others are more dependent aD theohanoe varlables ot the ex-
perlmental sltuat1on, the 8ubJeot«. mo04, oooperatlvene •• , 
fatigue, eto. 'rheae· latter taotor8 verenot oaretully reoorded 
tor our I3tlbJflC'~i nnd oannot be sWlr.Barlzed. AlIoq relatlvely 
.table intluenoes may be 01 ted the general tend.no, ot lnd1vl-
duals 1n our oulture to glve an 1nitla.l 1.ye1 of •• plratlon 
above their last praot1oe tr1al aohleve.ent·and to keep their 
goal dlscrepanoles plus under most oondltions. !h1. taot 1s 
interpreted as due to cu1 t'ural pre. sure t0WllJld8 improvement 
1n any type 01 performanoe and the ,enaral tendeno, ~t hiah 
loala to stimulate indivlduals to greater endeavor. The pre-
.ent group is not 'normal- ln this r.apeot sln •• one-thlrd.ot 
the su.bJects have mlnus goe.l dlaorepanc, soore.. There 1. so •• 
• eY1denoe that negative goal dlscrepancle. ~aoterlz. chroniC 
tailures, acoordlng to the llterature. 7 
-
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In spite ot all the faotors that m&7 1ntluenoe goal 
. 
setting, it neverthele.s appears that this 1s an independent 
vnrla.ble of personality. The subJeot who consistent11 set. 
goalS higher or lower than his performanoe warrants manifests 
somo distort1on ot Judgment or apperoeption (tlm-ea.llt,). henoe 
differs in some important l"espeot t:roa the aubJeot whose aspir-
atlon soores are In. 11ne with hi. aohlevements (reallty). 
\ 
What this b8,$10 dlfterenee between the two t1pes ot subJeots 
rea111 1s 1s a matt"!. :. speeul8.tl"r~. It "1 be a d1fferenoe 
in persona11ty str.uoture, thought pattel"na; hAbits of evalua-
tlon, eto., but none ot these hypoth ••• s 18 testable br 
present data. 
Later, the re8u1ts ot comparison or level ot aspira-
tlon data with data derived from other tet'" and d .... lee. used 
on these subjeots are preeented.In this 'tfl!f1 the va.lue· ot 
the level of aspIratIon '.cMlque aa a measure ot Adjustment, 
cran be Judged :t'91s. tl". to Gillett 1 rtdl os. t1 ona of no:r1Datll t1 and 
abl'lorms,11 ty ... 
• 
THE PSI'OBOGAL VANIO REFLEX 
It has long been believed tbat change. 111 ak1a r.ll,-
tanee to an eleotr10 ovrent have I.e.cnnection with e.o'lon. 
' .. poJ"al"1 drop. in sk1n re.istanoe have oorae to be known •• 
'P"ohogalvanlc retlex8,,' tuaual11 abreYiate4 ftHt. '0 4eal 
with these quantitatlvel, 1t 1. requlre' that tbe re.l.tanc. 
le"el trom whiah a PGR starts as vell as tn. PGR ltselt b. 
1 
••• sured. Woodworth deacrib.s and cU.&cr" ... tlP10&l c1rcuit 
tor th1. purpose. fhis oirouit con.l.t. es.entialll ot a 
1Ihe.tatone bridge aero.. whioh .. oonstant ourren' 1s impr ••• e4. 
th. source ot thia direct ourent 1. usuall,. 1. a •• all 'batt8J'1. 
!hree arm. ot the br14ge oon.l.t ot known. CODstant real.tan-
c.,. wbile the tOlU"th an oontain. a Ya.riable real.tane. ill 
aerle, with two point. on the subJect's ak1n. Two tlngerl of 
the subJeo\',han4 held ln separate Jar. of aft electre11tle 
.olutlon oan provide adequate Gontact. the aalyan ••• ter 1. 
_e ....... __ ....... 
• 
21' 
oonnecte4 ln parallel vi'h tne arm of ~e br1dge 1a wh1Gh the 
.ubJeot 115 conneoted and the adJaoent al'll8. fbe walia 41a&raa 
"1 be piotured as in the torm of a square. One slde ot the 
,quare consiat. ot the 'UbJ80~ and a large variable rea1.tanoe 
0011 or rheostat. fhe adJao.n~ .14. ot the square Gontalna a 
largA oonstant resistanoe. The two sides opposite to the.e 
oontp.ln smaller oonstant resistanoes. Aeroaa the 41&1ooa111 
oppoai te oorners of the square. where the .maller and large.r 
resistanoes are joined, tile souroe ot ourrent 1. connected. 
Aoross the remaining diAgonal corners, where the two larger 
resiettimoes are JOined and the other wl\erethe two aMller 
re.istances come tog.~er. the galVanometer is oonneoted. 
As the subJeot 1 • level ot reSistance changeB, usuall, 
declining during an experimental s1tting, the TaJ!'liable res1s-
tance col1 1n Beries w1th him must be ~dJuete4 to keep the total 
resistance ot the cirou1t constant and 80 bave a constant 
Garrent flow1ng throush it. 'tempora17 drops in the 8ubJeo"s 
.kin resistanoe, which oonstitute t~e PGft and which toll~t upon 
stimulat10n of tbe subJeot, ~d.ll d1stu.rb the balance ot res.1s-
tancsa and cause a current to flow thrOUSh the lalYaneaeter, 
" detlecting 1ts needle or pOinter. As the subject re~over8 bl. 
skin r~s18tanoe bulla8 up again putting the cirou!' again in 
s 
'balance and 80 no current flow. tlU"ough the gUTan_et... Tbe 
aagnltude of the galvanometer pOinter defleotion ind1oa~ •• the 
~--------------------------~ 
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.. ount of ournnt tlov1l\l throulh thi8 lnetJ'Ullent. It aUGh 
. 
deflections ot various aacnltu4ea ba.e been previouel, oaLl-
brated wl th known re.latanc •• , dropa ln the sUbJeot I .. ak1n r .... 
,!.tance ma,y be lm.841&tel1 lnte",_ trom ohanee. 1n cun.n' 
,hOWft bf tbe lal.aftomet.~ defleotion.. !h. actual appar.t .. 
used 1n th. pre •• nt eXperl.ent baa been adequate11 4e.orlbe4 
el.eWe1".2 and the deta11s nee4 not be )iiepe.ted beH. 
Man, 8t",41 •• ",s1ns the PGa have •• tabllahed tbAt 
.ach per.on baa a baal0 &kia re.l,tanoe, under nor~l oonAl-
tlone. and that Ws :realstano. obaDie. with (attn.on .t1.a .... 
tlen ot 'l1lJ lI04al1 t1. wi. th .. tal aotl.1., and w1 th o"e" be-
baylor.' It 1a 'bU& •• ' •• anlllfJ'.hl al tuatton., e.peolalll 1t 
notional11 toned, el1clt .. PGR tbat the teohnlqu. wall adopted 
tor tbe pre.ent stu41. It was bopel that PQR reapens.s 11'1 a 
tree aasoclatlon wort te.t sit_tin could be used as 1n410a-
tora of the emot1on ~use4 bl the subJect', lnt.rp~.ta'lOft1 
of the meanlnga at vords. !he wr4. aroualnr moat Mot101l 
(greatest PGR) would, lt was antioipated, 1"8.8&1 the are •• of 
• , I It. 
2 Oharle, A. Wet.serber, S. I., 'Pel"18rvatlOG aDA 
the Rate or Recovery atter the Payohocalvan1o Refle!',' J)ootOftl. 
D1e.ertation, June 1949, Unpub11ahe4 manu.cript in L&bl"ar,r of 
Loyola Un1 •• rslt" 144-149. 
. 
'3 Rebert S. Woodvonh. iatGWIDSaa. £.II1U169U1 
New York, 19'38. Chapter 1', 2'16.;,.91. 
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tb' subJeot'. oontllots a.nd their 'ba.10 proble... !h. PGl't 
r •• ults were 11kewla. to be anallzed tor an lnd.x ot e.otlO8-
alltl. or emotional re.pon.lven ••• tor each .ubJeot. 
'!'h. ph,.l". and. ph1'.lo1og ot the PGl't ft •• not be 
discussed he!"e. Change. in the amount of 8.0l".t10n ot the 
•• eat glands 1. the prlaar" dlreot caua. ot chan,.s ln akia 
reslstance. More htnddentalll, the PGJ. la an lnd.xot aotlv1-
tl of' the &utonOlll0 branch of 'the nervou •• ,.t... !hea.' •• o-
ato nervou. .,..'em 18 oonald.r.d a .lgnlt1oant taotor 1. 4 .. 
t.ftl1nlnglndlv14Wll dlttereDO'. 1n per.ou11" and 1n intl •• no-
lDS d.velopmental aequ.enoe. of the per.on. J1tt.reru).. 1n •. l"-
ousal, durat10n and oontro1 of &utoDo.18 tunotlon8 are the 
4 important Yar1ablea and th... 41tt.r trOll per.oft to persoa. 
ftle •• varl,.ble. are bell ..... a. to b. l'e1_t_ to personall', trait. 
h' thlarelatlon8h1p 1, 41t.tleu1t t. pro... Staaa'" .1t •• 
'h. work of lempt an4 lank •. 'both ot vhOll stra.e -b.e •• ,,,.l,,.-
I.. a tu.l\da1Bental t.nden07 of aOJ 11.1 .. ol'gaftlsa to .. ll1taln 
lt~elt as oonstant1, 808 po.alble in the 80te oondlt108 d •• plt. 
Ghang •• 1n its .nylorn.ent, ln stimuli i.pingtas .POD it, 1n 
1'_ own blOCht.loal proo ••••• , eto .. and alao At.pite attaolt. b7 
.. 
4 ao •• Stap.", 'l'IlJ.f~F .It £!£1200111. I •• York, 19~8; Chapter 1,. .. . 2_ H.. , . 
5 D~~., 263_ 
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41.eaS8 prooesses. In the higher aniaa! organi.m. the autoa-
OIdo nervous slst e. 1. the pb7.1olog1oal 'baa18 to.,. h ..... ta,. 
81 •• henoe Stagner ret.rs to the autonomlo nervous .,atem aa 
aft 'equllibrlum aalnt.1ntng .eohanism.- Aot1vlt1 ot the auto-
n01l10 n8nou •• ,ate. 1n halu'l belngs, while thl lndlrt4ual 1. 
tf11ng to malntaln, or to attaln f equilibrium wltb h1. InYlron-
.ent, stagner regards as the phl81olol1cal bael. toJ' th. PI,-
Ohologloal t.eling of tenslon or anxlet,.6 !he pre •• nt .. lte~ 
regard. tMe vlew ae biehll plaue1bl. atllol he oonatA.r. t •• l .. 
1nge as ps,Oho-ot'g@n1o atat •• or proc.s ••• and the 0rsanl. 
component 18 mor. llkel1 to 1nT01,.1 the autonomle nervous • .,.-
t •• than anf other 81ste. or oreaR ot the bod,. 
lut the autonomlc nervous .,ste. haa two dlVi.tona, 
largelJ antagon1stl0 to eaoh otb •• 1n tuno'loD. the .ympa-
thetlal1T111on 1. the • ••• r'.no'· .,.tem. It. a.otlon N1 ••• 
blo ... presaur., 1norea.e. puls8 r-ate, lRh1blt8 41S •• tlon, etc. 
,ptlon of the para8111Pathetl0 41.,181011 bas opp •• lte ettects. 
It lower. blood. pressure, .1OW.h.art aotlon. speed. 41,e.t10n, 
.to. 'hlllle rela.tlonshlps are hanaonlou. with what 18 known 
., the actlon ot the &11tonoml0 n8..,,0111 81.t.. 1n oonn.otloa 
V1th ellotlona. Bence peNon. wlth IBAl"lte4 r_ot'1.1',. ot th. 
a .. t~!lQbll0 n8~OU' 8;yste. and slow reoove.,. are l1kel, to be 
• 
""" 
; II 
6 Wi .• 264. 
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"Dltable, aDX1oue, and -nervous.· the,.., al •• be .tNt. Of 
. 
tailure, lack •• It-.,cat14.noe anA b. haruUoappd in 4e'V.loplq 
adequate adJ •• tmenta as • r •• ult. 
The PGa, then, 11&, be ,..,arde' •• refle't1ne both 
the thresholA of aM. the a.ep •• ot autGD_l0 r8 .. ot1Ylt,. Bov-
e"er. closer ana11818 bas ehown tbat ,all '8 p.laarill an 1ndex 
.r act1v1t, 1ft the 81mpath.tl0 div1s10n ot the autonomlo b.anoh 
of the ael"YOUI 81st... It 1. tb18 41y1_1cm that innervate. the 
",e .. t glan4.. '.t'll. parallmpatbe.tl0 ia rmaoh 1... 41reotl, aft4 
lntenaell 1nvolved. Wel8,8rbe,. 1. 1n av ••• ent with thie. ae 
• .,. that the PGa "retlect. primal'll, aotloft 01 the "ltpathe. 
t10 dirt810n (or the autonom1o aenoul .,at.). but the par.-
I11lpathetl0 divislon 1. also, operative. '1 Th.~.tor., the PH. 
ln41eates thentent of paptlo1patlon 01 the whole entl,... auto .. 
aoal0 neM'OU8 8,.8' •• anA not merftl, or the "llPathet10 41v1-
.10ft, 1n .. otlon, aental aotlrttJ an4 o.,.rt ~v1o... The.p(t.R 
11 none the le.1 taken aa the beat Index ot .ympathet10 .otl-
.1t1 .. e It mus' be .. pha_l •• a., ala., that the PClR 1. anl1 a 
part or It total response patten. fbe basl0 que,tlon in the 
pPesent stud)' otJnoeml only what the PGa .., reveal about the 
emot10nal response patterns that ohaJ"acrterize "the present ex-
-
1 We18SftJlber I llESIYltlsi 9!l AIll.ll. lOt). 
8 Woodworth, 1&1£- b,U... 279-284. .speolall)' 282. 
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pel"'lmental group. Other ohange. med1ated throup the antono-
. 
alo nervous 11.t em are not oonaldered here. 
To get at the problea pO.8' the Pea va. use4 1n Gon-
Junotion with a word assoalation teat. tht hlatorr ot .uGh 
stud1es ot the relation.hip between autonomio fUnct10ns aft4 
.. ot1onal reapQasea to worde g08. baok at least a8 tu .1 
1922.9 J!telul ta ahow that -Elf. it not all, lnd1"ld1lAla react 
to emotlonall,. ton84 worda. oall84 "complex lndioatora,· b, 
shangea 1n eleotr10al oonduot1"lt, of the .lUn, tbat la, W 
a PGR. Th1s tact co1ncldes With the oOllmon ob •• natlOD tbat 
"0'100 otten involves tlu'hi". pallo.-, I"eatlnl. ohang •• lD 
pulse rate, eto., Wh1ch like the PGR. are lIedla'.4 tbroup . 
tbe autonomio nervous .,.te •. 
the st1mulus worda .tlea. 1ft tbe pre.ent studJ were 
patterned afteJ' tbose p. .. en 1n 11st8 '>1' W004:W07th.10 !be eom-
.. 
plete 11st td 16 eaotlonalll toned WONS cannot be gl v •• he .. 
beeau •• the aaae worda are bell'll used 18 oth .... tudl •• ; hoy .... 
..... r. l2ll. IIlt'lllllEl, ».a. WI aDd IAlld ., be 01t'" AI • 
eumplea of the yo,-ds uled. 'lb.. detal1s of the pro.eelv. at 
pr •• entlne the verl»al ,tlau11, .. a.orelia. tbe pes.pons... eto •• 
"'I'M, It ," . 1.1 r 
9 Starner, EIII- st~ .• )2J. 
10 Woodworth. bRIE. &111., aa" )46, "., .. ]64. 
~-------------. 
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••• 4 not be given here. tuttloe 1t to .., that the usual 
procedure ot the tree a.sociation method with a word 11st waf 
.-ploted while the subJeots were oonneoted with the PGR appar-
.tu.. !he raw scorea were oomputed ln obaa 4'l!'op below each 
ln41y1dual's -basio' akin Xlealatanoe, t"OII the current r88.41., 
on tbe galVanometer tollavine each presentatlon ot a stimulu8 
word. TheBe raw aoore. ve •• oon.erted aocor41nl ,. lasIardt • 
12 transformatioD. wb10h mak •• the units adequate tor statl.-
tloal treatment. The a.erage Haggard aoore on tbe 16 word. was 
th.n oomputed tor eaob subJeot. the average was eheaen beoalila. 
there 1s a wide varlat10n(0 to ,00) tor the var1ou •• 'llNlull 
worda and 1t was thousht tbat the , •• eral emotional reapon.i-
.ttl tor eaeb 8ubJe.t waa be.' riven b,r hi •• ean 800re ove~ 
all tbe .t1_1u8 WON •• 
Iiln.t.en of the 2' 8ubJ •• t. bad POi\ HOON. oomp1et, 
.nough to be Icorel 1n tne.e terrae. file :range ot mean derlYe4. 
so ores tor thes. 1n4.1y1duals 1. ~OII 112.06 ,. J?5.00, w1th 
a group mean ot 301.41 and & atan4&rd 4.91atlon ot 1,6.42. 
!he distribution of soor •• was a.ewhat skewed nesatlve1,. 
Twel.,. 81.1oJeot8,6, per oen'_ 1I&de aoor •• below the SJ'o.p •• all 
_I 
11 Wei.serber. 11£'I!!r,I'&9~&Il III, 149-151. 
12 E .. A. Kagsar4 aal Y. a. Oame", 'Aft Daplrloal 
Test 01.' .. I>wlved Measure 01.' Ohanges 11'1 Skln aea1atance,' L· 
Jaea:. f1101l91. 1946, ,6, 59-70. 
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tbr", l' per oen'. ot these aore than on. etal'l4aM dn1.atio1l 
below. Only seven subjeot., '7 per cent, had 8001". above ~ • 
•• an but tlve ot the ••• core., 26 per (5 •• 1:, vere above one 
standard aevia tlon trOll the .ean. 'the.' 11 'fa sUbJeot. a&1 'be 
oon.14er.4 th,moEJ"" emotlonalll reactIve. 
'lb. group aa a whole, howeYep, bad exaotl, the se. •• 
a.erage score tor all the stImulI a8 did a ,roup of equal size 
of .uppose4l1' normal 1nd1 vidual. who wer. adminlstered the aa •• 
test under the saae oondltlone •. Cart_in worda, how'Yer, el101-
. -
ted greater PGR ror noJllltlla tban fer! neurotic.. W1 th other 
words this vas reTereed. SUJlpr1.1qll, tho., the stand.ard 
a."latlon to.,. the noraal poup was Just on ..... halt that ot the 
n.votl0 group. boll this finding it -1 be lnte:rH4 that 
ll8Ul"Otl os. as a gJ'Q1lP, are.ore .ariable thaft nOJ"lD&ls, wi t11 
re8peot to a"e~,. PGR at leaat. tbQ' are more 11ltely to ro.-
pond too much, or ioo 11 ttlo. than coreals an_ 
Fr. the ab .... e flnding. one po •• lble oOllo~\lalon 1s 
that the ph181olog1cs.l aooompanIments ot emotion. a8 measUrect 
bJ .. verage PGR, are not 'b7 th •• elvea aD ln4ex ot aeUJ'Otlo1 ••• 
!he nOl'llal per.on .., be. on tn. average, .a disturbed ... .. • 
•• urotl0 1n the t •• tlns sltuatlou. when varlou.Ud. ot _'1-
IlUll are used.. The nevotl0, however •• &7 sbow •• ottonal 41--
tVl'banoe more habltuall1 a.n4 1n a wider raftS. of slt_tiG ••• 
An attempt was aa4. "'. oonetate,.., the raS 41t .. 
181 
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,.renoe .8thod, "1\ .ean denTed loorel for each ind1,,14ual 
,ntb Munroe 1ndex scorel on the Rorsohach. 'lbe obtained rho 
w.s only -.15. Low. and stat1stical11 insignifioant. oorre-
lations were also round between these paR aoore. an4 (1) We.h-
,ler IQ, and ttper cent 108S"; (2) Bender-Gaeta! t Z scoree J 
(,) pursuit-Rotor goal d1sorepanc1. attaln.ent d1sorepano, and 
flexibi11ty score.; and (4) MMPI Depresslon and B1polllAnla 
Ical ll Bcore •• 
Oh1~a'tuar •• vere alao oomputed between the PGR 800J'e. 
and all the others named above. In these comparisons the total 
poup was 41 vided in var10us waJ' w1 th respect to the distr1-
bution 0'1 both PCDl 900res and the other 1114!&su.res. Seores em 
the 'Various Instruments above and below the meana and m.dlans 
were oontrasted. Highest 6cor88 on one device .. re oompar$4 
with lowest scores on another. Hlp plua lew 8core. were oom. ... 
pared w1 th thOse 1n the middle PaDgea eto. rew of tbe obtalne4 
Ch1-aquar •• even approached un!.t, and none waa sign1fioant, 
statist1cally. 
The.e tlnd.1nge point to the oonolullon that what." •• 
the average PGa measurea 18 a d18t1nct variable of personal.1". 
It has no disooverable relation to other 81,ft8 ot ••• ttonal 
disturbance, persona11t, d1.oraan1zatloa or 8001&1 aala4Jue"*' 
a"lt brought out in other test resul t8. It. then. re.pon.lvl tl 
or the autonOlillc neJ!¥'OUa .,8t_ 18 relate .. to fteu"81. ta. 
188 
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oonneot1on between the two will have to be ahovn 1n SOU othez. 
vat. The mean del'S. ved PGR soore 1n re.ponae to the L070la 
,ample ot emotional stimulus words cannot be taken as indioa-
tive ot neurosls. 
Even though the lI.an PUR seor •• u.seel turne4 out to 
"e unrelated to af11thlng ellle 112 the total datn tor the ,I"OUp. 
with which comparlsoA was tried, it was .t~ll telt that 80" 
other tlpe of 481"1 ved PGR soore might ehow .000e relat10nship 
to other things. Accordingly t anothelr procedure emplole4 was 
to oompute the ratio between everage PO-it. Jlaagard .eOh8 _de 
bl each subject on thoae flve words to wb1Qb neupotlos bad 
hlsh responalvitr and those four words to whioh the normals 
bad high respons1vlt,. The sUbJeots were then rankedw1tb 
referenoe to these rat1os, the ind1v1dual with the highest 
l'&t10 beins oonsidere' most Uaturbed. theee ranks correlated 
IVO 'with the Munroe index and .... 24 with per oen' loa. ot meft-
tal ettlo1eno1 Oft the Weohsler. Corr.l~t1on$ of the8~ PGR 
rat10 soores witb other test soores and indices 1ndicative ot 
personali ty disturbanoe or maladjust.ent were llkewls. 10" aM 
insignitioant. It would a44 nothing to the d1soussion to lie' 
them here. Oh1-'Quare oomparl10ns alao gave negatlY8 re8ul~a. 
Still another attempt was ma4. to rind a relation-
ehlp between PGR anel other test 8001'... fhe subJeots ot tM 
experl •• ntl':-l group were ranked. vl th reterenoe to thelr P{JR 
~.~ --------------------------~ 
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Ballard loor.. on the stiaulul vord. ~oh d1stlnguish" th .. 
• o.t trom the normal group. These worda prGYed to be Aololed l 
and "paln." lank orders ot tbe aubJec'tls 1'QI. soor •• on these 
'tWo words, oorrelated .55 with eaoh other. fh1 •• _. 001181 ... 
tenc1 within the neurotio ,roup, 1ft reaotlvlt7 to the •• two 
.tinll. WhI neUJ"otlos responded more emotIonally to th ••• 
than to the other stlmulus words uae4, 1s an lnterestlng sub-
Ject tor speoulation 'but has no read7 explanatIon In the data. 
It was, then, suspected that one OJ' the other, of these highly 
41sorlmlnatlng words might be an 1ndloator of degree ot neuro-
tlcl .. It PGA acoPes made In responS8 to the word oorrelat.t 
highly with degree ot neurotiolea 8atlaated troa ot,hw teats. 
S007.1 on ·cl"ed- oGrpelatd .l9 vith the ratio 
•• l1tloo$4 abo ..... that 1., the patio t07 eaoh rt~otl0 subJeot, 
between tn. wOrds .1101t!n<< greatest responses fro. neurotl0' 
and those most responded to 1:'>1 n.onals. Soores to the word 
-paln' correlated. J4 nth the same ratiO. Beth eonell1t1Qft8 
are by the rank d1tterence a.thod. !he former only 18 barelJ 
alsnltloant at the 1'1..,.e per cent le ... el ot Qoatldehoe. Th ••• 
eorrelatlon Goetfioient. 40 not 018&1"11 aUSlest that 'tilere la 
an;y agreement between the POR 800res to the words and the h1;to 
as 1ndioators of the same thlng_ In tact, bieber oorrelatloa 
was expecte4 slnce scOres to the word. ~.lo.'" - and Ipai.-
were us'" 1n o~putlng the 11'a~10. 
rr----------------, 
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PGR GCores to ·olosed- oorrelated -.35 wIth the 
wunroe index, -.12 with the Psychasthenic scale ot the MMPI, 
_.06 "Jith HysterIa scale scores and .0) with Ps),ohopathle-
DevlQte scale soores on the $~me Instruments. 'he siml1ar 
correlation ooettlelents tor the word "pain" were -.19 with 
JlUnroe index, -.02 with the *PI Depression scale and .00 w1tb. 
the PlSychopath1o Deviate 8cale. Ohi-square relatIonships be-
tween Geor~s on these words and 8~1 saor •• on other tests with 
which they were compared were 1lkew1s6 TeFJ low and 1nsigniti-
oant. 
Wilen ·FGa respo.nses aJ"e evaluated. sImp11 wl th J'egar~ 
to theil'" 1ntensi ty J G.& they have been up to thls po1nt 1n thC' 
• 
preaentdlsou':sslon, no s1en1tloant oorrelatlon 18 round b(tt" •• n' 
them aM an, other pe:rgonallt, Y~lable. An explArlAtlOft ot' 
tbie tact would seem to 11,$ 1n the rQthe~ tr-anal tory oh&raote • 
• r the PGRt'~spon8e. to the stlmu.lu8 words. .Mother explana- ' 
tlon he.s been glyen, namely that PGR, aa an indloato,. ot aut .... 
ftOll!.O •• tfvlty. tail. to· show depees ot lnt.nsl '" in lut\u"ot10· 
41aorder$ 1:1mp17 beeause the auton~iO nervoue .1st em 1s not 
lnTolved 1n such d1.80rdera.1' 0.. pePhapa the new tit stacn.,l4 
, , 
flnd others 1s tenable. that a ratio betw, •• the &41'1."1,, of 
13 Stagner, llyg.' ~ tcrl9Di4., 263. 
14 stapel'j £111- .at £1£1 • .,. •• '26 •. ,28 .. 
.. 
the para-sympathetic and the activl'1 01 the 8,mpath.tie 41 ... 1-
. 
• 10ftS ot the autonomio nervous s,s'em 11.1da a better indioa-
t10n ot severity ot neurotic1sm. 
ifeilgerbes- has shownl ' that ideational pe:raet.ratloft 
t,ndency does correlate .)46 with POa reoo.e., tlm.. !hi. 1 • 
• 1gnltloant at the 2 per oent level and almost at the 1. .per 
oent level. Pe~sons whose seore. tor ideat1onal" perseveratloft 
are highest, tend to be those whose veooverJ trom PGa 1s 8low.st. 
Weisgerber does not attempt to relate this tact 1n anr waf to 
autonon:l0 aotl v1 t1 but merely states the taot of rela:t1onsh1p 
between the tlme taotors derivable from PGR records and the 
•• ntal perseveratlon scores ot his subJecta. 
A40ptlng this approaoh the average POR respODse dur-
.tlons were oomputed tor eaoh ot the 19 n.urotic SUbjects ot 
the present study for whGa complete r$oords were aval1~ble. 
!he subJeots were then ~anked trom .lowest totastest rtOO~ 
.rer., dlsregardittS the 1nt.ne.l ties of the d1sturo8Dces. Ccm-
t:raJ'J to what waa expected, the 1ntenalt, lIapltu.de of respon-
.e. were inversely related to their own duratIons; th~,t ls. 
the larger the amplitude of the gal.anoa.ter deflection, the 
ahorter the duration'of the response.. Stagl'lcr had hinted at 
an exact opposite relationship wben be sald; -Tbefaster and 
... 
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. sore intense ~e re.ponse tne 8lowe ••••• the reooy.ri.16 
In another plao.l ? stagner 8.,e ·persone with markel 
autonomic nervou. ',8te. reaotlV1tl and aloy recove.., are 
11kelY to be unstable, anxlousand nervous.- .ere also he 
laplles that lnten.i', at autonomic nervous .,.tem aot1v1t1 
g088 along wl th slow recovery time. Ap1n th1s ls 8X8.01;11 
oppoel te to the tlnd.:i ngs on the pl"'e";3nt group ot sllbJeots. 
For the IUbJenta of the pre,ent study the rank dlt-
terence oorrelation between average durations ot f'GR responses 
and Mu.nroe index scorE'!S 1 •• 45. Th1s 18 signit10ant at the·· 
, per Qent 1~v.l of oonfidenoe. lS Henoe, it is suggested that 
the more disturbed the subJect9 are, as 1ndlcated by high Mun-
ro. Index Icor •• , the slower they are to autonomioally r8aot 
to and recover trom transitory emotional d1sturbances. The 
POB recovery times do not eorre13te s1gnlficantly w1th any 
a.pect ot the Weohsler, with Rorschaoh re.ponslven ••• (total 
cumber of ree~on8e9), or with number of whole responses •. PGR 
recoY~rytlmee were slso correlated with 811 the olinical soa1es 
.t the :~,nl.PI with the follow1ng resu.lts. 
n ... ,.' 
16 Stagner, bl.! • .2t l!£ .• 92. 
11 Stagner,.f.W. • .st m., )28. 
16 §tDtlB~&g!, ,46, ~ge. 299. 
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fABLE XXXV 
OORRELATIONS BE1'~ifgH PGR RECOVDl' TIMES AID MMPI SCALES ORDB:Jt. f 
SLOW PGR AND HIGH aO.ALE SOORES 
... ' , . I I' , I ! r I 
Scale Rho Scale Rho 
-
I , JIlT l I 
Hs .19 is. -.14 
1) 
-.,2 Pi .37 
HI .If do .20 
Pd -.1; Ma .40 
Mf .01 81 ..... 32 
• • 
I ••• iI ... p • .. ........ II ... Mil , .......... , .. ,f. , • , , 
" 
On11 co.trlo1~nts above 
.4' 9.re slgn1flaant at the 
5 per oant level of oonfldenoe. The PSlohologioal meaning of 
" 
the obtained rho., even though they are not statistioally slg-
n1fioant. 1s diffioult to interpret. For example, those ehowrn, 
most depression mlghtbe expeoted to ShOlf alo\<ieat reoovery after 
NR stlmulf1.tlon a.nd those ahOlAlng most ii.1a.n10 symptom .. ::.1gbt b., 
expeoted to reoover, moet rapidly. Instead the opposite was 
found.. It 19 possIble that the depr"eased 1nd.! 'Vidual. do not 
respond to auah un extent on tae PaR and S~ reoover mure qu1okly. 
Those who e.I'a most ma.nic emote tor a longer tillle and so rfiQQVit" 
more slowly after stimula.t1on 1n the PGR 81 tuatlon. On the 
other hand, those showln, most P81ch&sthenlo .,l1lptOlls seem to 
beoome preoceup1ed ',vi th the e~liotion8.1 states induced in the p<la 
11tuatlon and ten4. to reoover slowl, tro. the.. .UbJe'ota ahaYlqr 
.. 
• o.t social lntroveralon 'end to reco.er qulokl7 atter the 
POR. Posslbl" the, 40 not become de.pl, involve4 emotlonal17. 
PGR recoverr times correlate -.16 W1. th l'urault-aotol' 
goal discrepane), soares and .1:3 v1tb attainment Al,onpanoy 
.oores, bl the rank ditterenoe method. .elther co~re1at~on 
.ugge.t. more than a chance relat1onship. Fle%1bl11tl sooree 
Oft the Pursult.aoto~ also correlate ~l~.v1tb 'OR recovs~. 
!his i. 11ke\<T1se 1nsignlfioant. Bender-Ge.tal t Z soores,. 1ft .... 
41catlve of lack ot personallt1 integration, abow no signifi-
cant correlat1on with speed of recover, atter POR. The rho 
1. only .22 but 1s 1n the direot1on oppos1te to the expected. 
!h. less well tntegrated could be expeoted to recov." more 
slowly, 1nstes.d ot Tilor6 l"apldl1 aa was found. 
the general conclus1on from all the,. attempts 1. 
that responses ot the autonomic nervous .,stem, a8 measured 
,b, paR. to the st1mulUs words used do not establish anI rela-
tionship mone; the neurotlc group simila.!' to the relat1onship. 
ehown b, the Munroe index, the .~~I Or anl other test or t8oh-
'nlque used in the present siu41. This concluslon holds .n.the~ 
all WOt-Q.s oomb1ned, the ratio betw.en 'most neurotio' and. "mo.t 
normal" worda, or the two worde moat disorim1nating or neurosis 
11 used as the basi. of oompa.11.son., But the t1l0 words '0108edll 
. and tlpa,1nfi do provoke POll responsea, the aTerage of whloh 40 •• 
discr1minate the whole neurottc grOUp fro. a no~l ,roup pre-
Ylously studied. The d1fferenoes between .enn. and 8tand~ 
~-----------.., 
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4.vlat lons found tor the normal and neu.otlc groups are aigni-
, tleant at tbe tive per oent level of oontldence. 
Ind1v1duals 40, none the lea., show d1tterenoe. 1n 
PlYobogalvanlo responsiveness to the stimulus words used. T.be 
n.urotic group, AS noted abOVe, allows wldtr variability lnsuch 
r •• ponsl v.oness than (loes R normRl E·rour.N~urotle$ • it may be 
la14, Rre al=,t to be more lrld1v1tluplletlc 1n thRt theJ' ma;y over 
reapond, or under respond. HOWev~l"4 it r~te o~ recove%'y atter 
'Gil, in!3t~pd or lntenpl ty of PeR, 1A t~ken RS Sl. be-gis of com-
par1son, there lEt {", g1$n1.:r1c~'nt corrAletlon between $lownes8 
of reoover~ ~nd extent of m~ladju8tment sh~ on the Munroe 
iradex. 
Pr~b~bly, then, the PGR (lo~e t~.p some lmportnnt VHr-
iable of 'P~r8on~11 ty. It i8 not clear 1 though. th.'=l.t this ve-.r-
,iable is "emotlon,nl:tty" it by this tan is meant s, disposit1on. 
innate or '1cq,ui~t!!dt to respond emof:1onally with readiness or 
facility. More likely, since PGR ~etleote activity ot only 
part ot the autonomio nervous ayatem, it indioates only ~n ae-
pect of the more oomplex psyohosoJ.ll8.tio trait oalled sotlonal-
it,. In other ManifestAtions ot th1s trait, as on the other 
'.ats used in the present atudy, psychle aspects ot emotlonal-
ltJ may be dominant. Th"se a.peete n4ed not correlate highl1 
w1th FGR tor both to be cons1dered parts ot a larger whole. 
One other possible explanation of the present t1na.-
lngs is suggeste4 b1 the faot that POR indica'ea primar1l1 
,,spathetic, anA to a .uoh lesser extent pa~.lmpathetl0, 
'aotlvity. Some index ot the balanoe between these two &ot1y1-
tle. might oorrelat. more hIehl1 wIth personalIty trait. 
otherwise & •••••• 4. 19 Laoklns meaaurel ot paralympatheti. 
actlvit1 ln the pre.ent Itu41, the Pa.l 1, &ooepted as the be.t 
a.al1able 1nd1oat1on ot the phl.1alogloal a.peete ot ea.'lon-
allt1. 
• '1 
OOXP.AJtISON OF TECHNIQ,UES AN» INTIGRATION OJ' FINDINGS 
'!'he tor.selD1 anal, ••• , ln Chapters IV'. X, of what 
the separate test. and deV1oe. re.eal about the lntelle.tual 
and emotional, oapaoltl.s of tne group, thelr le ... els ot tune-
tioning, personali'1 .. tnotu,.." lIod,e. ot a4J'til.tment, specl-
, tlc maladJustun,. aad. the oontents ot thelr •• ntal 11 .... s, .., 
, 'be taken &8 fulfilling the tlr8t purpose ot thl. 41,s.,.tatlon. 
!be ut111t1 aDd limitation. ot eaCh d.Yl.I and interpretati •• 
teohnique are pointed up 1n the •• 4180u8.10n8. In the pr •• ent 
ohapter it i. propo8e4 to .,nth.'i'. the tln41n,1 on the var-
lous dencel '118M, in luch a manner that the per.onallt, 8tno-
ture and .ental funotionlng ot a ',plcal neurotl0 group will ~. 
revealed. Th1. propo8.l 1. ln aooor4anoe w1th the aeoon4 pv-
poee of the pre.ent At •• er-tat1on. 
Inevltabl" there will b., ln what tolloWI, muoh 
repetitlon ot wbat has alreadJ been sa14, but 1t i. hoped tbat 
the tollowing Jutapeaition ot alm11ar findlng. froa the varlou. 
lcuree8 will show bow the d1tterent 4evl.e. oontl~, o .. pl .... , 
aid 8upplement each other. Slnoe this .,nthe.l. 1. made Oft 
2" 
.. 
the bases ot te.t r •• ult. most Gharaeteri.tl. ot the sroup aa 
. 
• whole no Indlvidu.al oall be expected to tlt the pattern ex. 
aot11. Ind.! vldu.al 'f.'rle'l aust be ... orltlo'" to poup uft1 t,. 
!be alm la to deplot a t7p10al n.u~otl0 protile, to anew ¥bat 
aeurotios In general are 11lte, 'but the percent a, •• ot the poup 
that tit the v.riou. aspects ot thls protl1e will be stat.4 
when posslble. 
Deoauae ot the lencth ot the tollowing dlsou81ion 
1t 1. 9ubdiTlded under appropriate h.adings, but what 18 aa14 
. 18 eaoh divlslon must be interpreted in tsr.. ot what preoed •• 
aa4 toll ows. !'lu-oqhout, the aim 18 to d1800ver whlch ba.l • 
• ental funotlons &1"8 dlsturbeA ln the I"Up, to 'What extent 
the)' are 41aturbed an4 how the Tanous te.ta ahow the.8 41 .... 
turbanoes. Thl. 1. s1ml1ar to tbe prooedure of puttlng tOSlth-
'1' the reaults ot Tarlou. te.ts "'Ployed on the same indlT14u.a1 
in order to get a personalit, pleture ot tbat lndlT14uali the 
•• thod advocated tor ua1nc test re.ults lnolinlcal praotice. 
A. Intellectual anA Other Oognitive Aspecta at 
'ersonality. 
1. 1~1~4!9tg!, Ltll~. 
As shown 1n the .eot10n on the W.oh.l.r-•• ll .... 
Intelligence Soale, the experimental croup 1s ot brtlb' noraal 
intelligence. Thelr mean paIQ. 18 118.48, standard deTlatlcm 
10.3;. Their mean fbI '6 ot 117.92 4 ••• not dltfer alp1tloan'l, 
2'9 
trom the1r mean PSIQ ot 115.26, nor dO.8 e1ther ot th ••• 41fte • 
. • lgnlt1oant11 tJ'Olll thelr mean PSIQ. The Il"OUP, thea, _ th • 
••• rage. doe. not ditter 81snltloaotl1 1n the ab11ities a.a.-
ured bf the verbal and perto~an~~ aubtests ot the Weohsle. 
seale. There la. however, a wider range ot PSIQt a than ot V8 
'7 rSIQts, as lndloated b1 the re.peotl.e standard devlatlon. 
ot 13.33. 10.12 and 10.". 
Another war ot charaoterizing the group w1tn r •• peot 
to intellectual le.el 18 1n terms of the percentase. ot 1nd1-
\1.4ua1s ma.nit.stlng superior.. normal. or below &vel'&ge lntelll .. 
,ence. This permlts oomparlson ot the Veohsler IQ" 1I1th the 
.st1mates ot intelleotual le.el deriyed trom the Boraobaoh 
t.ohnlque. Thi. oompari.on 1s ehOWft 1n the toll.wine table. 
,q 
.. 
TABLE xxxn 
ESTIMATES a.r INTELLECTUAL LEVEL ON THE WECHiLEl 
All' RQJlSOHAOa 
I I I I • 1 I 11.1 
Weohale. aoreehaoh 
lPl 
re,. Oent of Group Per Cent ot troup 
I I I 1~ • , II r • 
, .... 
'e'17 SUp er1 0'" 16 • 
SUperior 28 8 
Bright Ronal. 
" " Average 20 
" Dull IOJ'tUl ,0 12 
• I . f. , f1 [ I 
-
~oo 
"'om this oomparl ••• 1 t ean be •• eD that ap ..... t 
b.tween the two lIethods ot estlm.Btl DC lnt.llll.no~ 1 ~ net Ye., 
,ood. The caloulated contiuceno, ooettlo1eat ls onl, .'1 ani 
the ohi square 1. 2.61. Reither ot these Is .1In1t10&nt e.en 
at the ten pe,.. cent le ... 1 ot oontideno., pHbably beoause of 
tbe sMallness ot the sample. They do, howevel', 8u,g •• t a 804-
.rate degre. ot relatloneh1p between intelllgenoe as measurt4 
'" the Weehsle,. and the Rorsohaoh. 1I0"eovel', slnoe the 1\0,.. 
.ohaoh 18 not Pl'laarI17 a te.t ot intelligenoe 1ts ag".e.en' 
with tbe Weehaler aa a .easure ot Intelleotual level oan be 
expected to be onl, .:pproxillate. .evenbel •• s, the aorsohaoh 
'oes usetuill supple •• nt the W.oh.lel" aDd ,1". ln4!oatlons ot 
the subJect'. manfte~ ot, and .ttielenol in, usl .. hle' Intel11-
the specitl0 1 t •• on whlch the J.o:r8ohaoh 8stl_t. 
ot intelligenoe 1s based ah.ow .. low oorrelation wi. th PSIQ1s 
on the Wechaler. fhe rank 41tterencI .ethod O.t oorrelation 
11.1da a rho ot .19 between rSIQ and aorsche,ob W per cent. 
Between 'SIQ and Rorsohach , per oent the rho 18 ... 3', an4 
between rSIQ and Rorschaoh 11 plU8 Fe plul , per oent tbe rho 
1. -.24. An, suoh oorrelat1on ot 1ee8 than .'9 18 Itatl.t1-
Oall, 1nsign1tlcant ••• n at the tlve per oent level O.f oont1de..! 
.. 
1 !hi. state.ent 1. based en the discusslon .f 'The 
111ftltloanoe ot ahO.· in aen.., i. Garrett, Statlstl08 in Ill· 
"'\911 Ali ~'I,&qDI l46. 
)01 
.. 
!he 'kinA- ot lntelligence a subJeot man1t'8lts t •• 
acoording to Rorlohaoh tb.eorr, indioated bl the trequ8no7 with 
whioh he uses the whole blot or the varloua t1pe. ot .oamoa 
and unusual 4etal1. ot the 'blots as baae. tor hi ..... pon •••• 
A1IO, the detall to whole ratio indicat •• relative Goncern 
with conorete detal1s of the immediate environment, versus a 
hollstic, oV8r-all oonoern with the tota.l s1tuat10n. Ot thl. 
voup, )2 per oent show an o .... r .. phall. em the concrete and 
praotical and 64 per cent have a tend.nc1 to over-lntellectu-
allze, when compared wlth the normal exp8otancl.a. Xt, hov-
ever, eaoh 1nd1vidual'a 4etal1 to whole ret10 1. oomputed, 48 
per cent oyerempha.1&8 common detalls and on17 28 per oent 
.verempbaslze whole.. Ho one of th1s group o ... eremphasi,e4. 
,..11 usual 48tails, but 28 per oent dld show a tendeno, to 
.tre •• rare and unusual deta11., lndlo&t1ne o .... :r-orltloaln ••• 
• a oharaoter1stl0 ot their think1ng. 
In .0 tar as the Weohsler' te.ta alao 1nd1cate "kll'l4' 
of lntelligenoe a. oorrelatlon 08.n 'be exPeoted between VechaleJ' 
PSIQ and Rorschaoh 19,1'ge, u.ual detr.til reaponsea (D per cent), 
\oth of which are sa14 to reveal ·praotloal intelligenoe.' 
fb. rank d1fferenoe ooeff1cient ot correlatton between these 
tyO variables ranked from high to low tuns out to b •• 15. 
'hi, 18 not as high .a the rDO between 'SIQ anA D per oent, 
Whloh i •• 18 and 1. euctly equal to the J'ho of .15 bet .... 
'SIQ and D per cent. None of th ••• correlatlona 1 •• tatletl.all, 
,02 
~ 
.11n1tIcant an4. eo 1t must be ooncluded tbat the We.heler aQ4 . 
. 
Jorscbach are not mea.suring the same thIng.. The Ro,.sobaob 
.onoept ot 'kind' ot intelilgeftce may atl11 have .eanlng but 
it does not mean the same as the performanoe abllities m.a.u~ed 
bl the Wechsler. rior 1. it signiticantly related to intelle.-
tual level, as measured by the Weo.b.aler rSIQ. 
RoraOhaoh D per oent is also aald to meaaure 'common 
,.ftse.- The Wechaler oomprehension 8core ie aleo aupposed to 
'e a measure ot the same oharaoteristio. aut these varIable. 
oorr81ate only .09. b1 the rank dltterenoe .ethod. Henoe tne 
oonoluslon tollows that dlfterent taotors must Intluence the 
lubJeot'. oholce ot large, oammon areaa on the Ink blota an4 
bls answers to the Comprebens10n queetiona on the Weohaler 
Soale. 
Other abl1Ities •• Bsuret by the Weoheler Seale are 
ao' oommonly thousht to be associated with Borsobach indioa-
tlons ot Intellectual level, nor haye the, been round to be 
•• 1n the comparison. tr1ed. Charaoterization ot the experl-
•• ntal group w1th respeot to these abilities has been suttl~ 
alentll treated 1n the sectlon on tbe Wechsler SCale and neeA 
Dot be repeated here. 
In SUIltna.rl, 1 t ma1 be 8&14 thlll t the &or8o.baoh doee 
ftet appear to be as good a measure ot intelleotual ablll'1 •• 
a8 the Weohsler no. do the findings on the two teohnlque. ap •• 
IF; 
rl r' 
.. 
• 11nitioantly. lone the less, the Rorsohaem con.ept ot 'klft4-
. 
ot intelllgenoe do •• add .omething not obta1aabla with the 
"eohaler. but the leS1tll1."7 ana. uaetullne •• of thi. concept 
sus t be otherw1le e.tabllahed than by oomparlson with Weoh.ler 
find1ngs. 1nsotar as the results troe the group lndlcate. 
·In eo tar as the Bender-Gestalt test .. easures pep. 
oeptual abl1i t7 1 t caD be expeoted. to correlate w1 th the Wech-
sle. PlotureOompletlon telt, Wh10h 18 sa14 to .eaeure "'baslo 
plJ'Oeptual abtll t1." the:rho between tbe.a two mea911re. 1, 
onll .04. AccuJ'ao7 ot percept10n as 1nd10ate4 b, 14 scoree 
ranke' from low (I0od) to h1gh (bad) does not agree nth 
Wechsler Pioture completion Icoree ranked tro. high (good) 
to 1011 (bad). Liltewise, the lende,,-oestalt oould be expeot'" 
'0 oorrelate with the Waohller ObJeot A.sembly test, whioh 
If 
.'Asures .isual.motor ooordination. fhi. rho pro.ed to be 
only ~001. Thua th.~. 1. no teadeno7 to~ low B-G .oore. 
(1ndioat! •• ot aoouraoJ 1n r~oduotlon) to co aloDI with hlsh 
ObJeot Assembl7 loorea (a180 1ndioat1ve 01' aocuraoy 1n repro-
'u.tion). Re1ther ot th •• e oorrels.tlon oo;ttlclents show a.ny re-
lationshlp between abtllt1 to percelve, or to oo&r41nate V1aual 
p.~ceptton with •• top reapOD.s., &8 the.e factors are .eaaupeA 
'" the Weohsler, and the abl1ltJ to repJ"oduoe aoouratell the 
Vawlng. of the Bender-e •• talt t.at. 101" do •• the lendel'-Gea-
talt correlAte with Wech.le. 'SlQ. Thie ~ho 1s onl1 -.24. 
,bl' 1. not statistioally slgnl~le8nt ~ftd even 1t 1t were 1t 
would merelf show that the JendeJ--lestal t measure. 80m.thinl 
other than perceptual or Intellectual ablllty. 
2. lnt,lleetual AQb1ev!!egt. 
OYer-all lntellectual aohlevement and aoh1evement 
at the varl0u9~tA8k9 sampling intelligence_and other abillt1es 
.. a.urad by the Wechaler Seale have been suffioiently shown ln 
the sect10n dealing speclfioally vith this t$st. Here the oon-
8~ 1~ with the extent to wh.1eh aohleyement on the otheJ' tests 
a1l4 devices 11 related to intelllgence, as measured b7 the 
"eohsl er. 
Produetlrtt, on the Rorsohach, as indioated b1 the 
total numbe~ of reSDOn!e., 1sdetln1tely related to Intelllgenee. 
the rank d1fference rho between aorsohaoh Jt and Weellalel' '131" 
'8 .Sl~ The t 1s 8.99 and both rho and' are significant a' 
2 'h~ one per oent level. ThIs 1s 101ft spite ot the tact that 
" pel' oent ot the group show less than normal. produot1 '11 t,. 
"epe th~se individual. more produotive, the oorrelation wItb 
lfttelligenoe would be higher. 
2 The , ls-calculated aooordln; to the £o.aula 
~bo 1-2 51 2) 2.44596 8.99 
t-= Lft t,: 0 I. n.l:t;.. 1 = 
l-rho! 1 - 232 .212 
iarntt. Illt1Ili&C;. ~6. 
The chi-square test was applied to te.t the rel&-
. 
tl0nship between above or below average intelli,enoe and above 
or below average number ot h~,n movement, original an4 popu-
lar responseG. 'rhese Ohi-.quare. are .048, .040 and .029' 
aon. ot wh1ch 18 h1gh enough to be s1gnificant. 81mllapl1, 
obi-squares tor 1ntelligence versus peroenta3es of yhole res-
ponses and pure torm responses are allo lnsl1n1ticant. !'he .. 
1. no po1nt 1n oaloulating phl-0o&ttlo1ents top any ot ~hea. 
Ohi-squAres; sinee there 1s no relationsh1p disooYerable be. 
tween Wechsler 1ntelligenoe and these aspects ot Rorscmaeh 
productivity it 1, usel.s. to tr, to measure the .trength ot 
IUCh a relationship. 
It has been suggested by 'fomk1ns' that there 1s a. 
relationship bet¥Keen Weohsler Voc&bultu'1 and/o .. Block Design 
loores, the best measures of basie intelleotual c~.paal t1, and 
aoraohaoh buman movement response" the me~9ure of richness 
ot inner life. POI' the present gpoup the ehi-square betweell 
above and b6"low average Vooabulary soore8 aDd aoo" and below 
a"erage number ot human movement responses 'the ehi-square lSi 
.026. These find1ngs oould 1nd,1cate tb&t the II_bars of thi8 
poup are not using their basi0 oapacities etfect1vely to 
+ 
r 
,o6 
produce r1chne.s ot lnnel' I1te. bUt th1_ would lmplr the ._,u.p-
. 
tiOD that the 01'1 tel'1Oft 1. val14 and tot' thi. the.e 1. no oth.r 
evidenoe. 
Rorsobach productlY1t, 18 8a14 to b. loweped hI ex-
haust1on. "lowered dr1v.,~ dless ego-atrensth- and d.~e.'lon.4 
It suoh 18 the oase, JIlcrschach productlYlt" al •• allured _ 
the total number ot re.ponse., could b. eXj}eotad to oorpelate 
negatively with B.ftd.~le8talt ucurao, ot peroeptlon and w1th 
~"PI Depression loale 800re8 •. f'he rank dltterlno. Jlbo 'between 
Bendf'r-Ge, tal. t and hUllall movement lias OOIlpUted. a. .07 and the 
rho between HMPI Depres.lon ICale _oor.s an4 .or.ehach human 
movement turns out to be -.06. Nelther of these correlat10n 
eoetflclente 1. statl.t10alll .i,nttloant. lenol tOI' thl. 
group, at least. the •• criterla are not val14 and low Roreobaoh 
product!vlt1 la more 0101.11 rllate4 to lntelllgenoe than t. 
lego strength' 0,. lack ot depresslve ',llptoU. 
Level ot 1ntelllgence was not expeoted to oorrelat. 
signlticantl1 with aohley.a.nt on the Pursuit-Rotor. Goal 418. 
cr&panOl aoorea on this 1nstrument ahow a rank-41tterence Goet. 
fioient ot oorrelatlon ot .24 with Wach.ler I8IQ'.. The rho 
bet~'reen att81nmlnt dl.crepanoy 800re. and "SI~ is -.07. the". 
ls, however, t\ sllght but 1ns1gn1tioant 'endeno, t01! PlU"ault-
If , , 
. 4 Samuel J. Beok! Haoraohaoh-, lEIJlll1!! Zleba\tlll. 
8'. Ha.rold H. Anderson and o-la.41- L. An4el"lon. 
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Rotor flexibility soores to correlate negatively with IQ. !he 
rhO found 1$ 0.:31. Thls lndlcates that the more intelligent 
tend to be leAS ohangeable, or more rigld, in the goal levela 
they set tor themselves from tr1al to tr1A.l. ftley do not, 
then, set goals an)' higher than the less intelligent, nor atta1n 
their goals any more aertRlnly. 
AS VRS shown ln the sH~ctlon on the Wech.ler Sea.l., 
tt~e 8,vers.ge loss or mental effioienoy 8.8 measured by the Err1-
c1Bncy Quotients was sta.tistioalll inslgniticant, but slnoe 
the stB.ndard deviat10n was large some 1ndl vlduals mu.st manife,t 
t;, oonsiderable red.uction in abil1 t1 to utilize their mental 
capacities effeotively. Effioienoy Quotients eould, thereto~., 
be expected to oorrelate with measures ot produotivity, oon-
strlction, coarctation and' atereotlPY. This is found to be 
true only to a limited extent ro~ the experimental group. The 
ran~ diffe~ence rho between Wechsler Etfloiency Quotients and 
Rorschaoh total number of responses 1s .58. This 1s slgniticant 
oeyond the one per oent level of oonf1denoe wh1ch requ1res a 
rho at .48. Thoae who have better use ot their intelledtual 
abilities, then, oan produoe more responses on the RorsohaCh. 
The Rorschach l"1t.t10 between whole responaes and 
hUMen movements responeea does not oorrelate with V.ohela. 
efticienoy quot1ents, the rho 1f! only .02.. .enoe. the relat.l0tl 
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between "dr1ve fl")r intelleotl' .. J. conquest" an<l the uproduotlve 
capao! ty to rea11z.e suoh oonquest" that the Rorschach rat10 1s 
supposed to lnd108.t~ 19 not related to Umental ett101encJu aa 
S,ndi6lited by t1eohsler ach1evement$~ Even t.n.ougb. 6Sper oent 
of the group "lAok. beat use of their oreuti''i'~ OJ' prOduotive 
powers,n aocording to the Rorsohach, these parsoneal's appa~­
.ntly efflcient enough at the T-r~ohsler ta8ks. 
The Rorciohach ratiQ for ee,ch ind1vidua.l between the 
n~~er of whole and the numb8~ of part f1gures seen co~elates 
-1'28 ~!lth Weohsler E. Q. Agein by the rank d1fference method 
'his 1s '1ot statL3t!oalll signifloant but 1s suggestlve of a 
tendenoy tor the less etfioient to see only parts of people 
or parts !,J:(' an1mals rather than ~dho1e persons OJ' animals. 
'lhe Wechsler "Index 01" Impa1r'lutnt M 1s generofllly eon-
s1dered a better measure of lowered mental effioienoy than the 
'Etflc1enC\y ~uotlent.u The Index of Impa1rment 1s 1n terms ot 
'percent~g~ of 10ss.- 'or the present group those showing the 
largest ·r:~rc,::mt~[~e of loss I\re not notably leas produotive on 
the Rorschaoh, The rho between \veohsler pEl r cen" loss a.nd 
Rorsch~l.ch '~..:;tl.;,l number of responses 1 •• 2:3; whlch 1s not silnl-
t1cant. T:'je r,~,nk. difference correlat1on of per cent loaa with 
loJ'schwch '(r"hole to hulDttn movement ratio 1 •• 00 and with the 
Whole 'to pprt figure ratio the cox-relation is ..... OS. Whatever 
lapa.1rment of abili t1es 1s manifested cn the ~'l.chaler does not 
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.ttect quantit, or qualit1 ot ao~cba~ product1vitl lt ~el. 
,eotors are re .. 111 belng measured. 'fhe Aorsohaob lru.iu ot 
••• reot1Pl. that i •• the percentage ot an1mal reaponses, oona-
late •• 10 w1th per cent l.s. on tha Weeheler. fhi. 18 not 811-
altlcant stat1stioal11 and 80 the interpretation ~1 not be 
jUstified that the less effioient individuals see more animal. 
on the ink blots and animal figures are the easiest to perceiye. 
It was not feaslble to eompute rank ditference corre-
lations between WeaAsler peJl' cent lOIS and. nuaber ot Rorschach 
h ... n movement. popular or original responses because many sub-
J.ota had few or no suoh responses. Instead. ohi-squares were 
oomputed between above and below aYera,e per oent 10a9 and above 
and below average number ot human movement, popul~ and original 
r'8ponses, respectivel,. These ohi-square. are .0003 tor huaan 
.ovement reapons.s, .147 tor popular responses and. 3.04 tor 
ori81na! reaponses. iYen the last 11 not .ignificant at the 
, per oent level of oonf1dence. fbe.e tll141nll lndioat. tha' 
~. expeoted relat10nsh1p be1rwetn lo.s ot mental ettlo1enol and 
lowered product1on ot human mOYement response. does not nold 
tor this group. Nor doe. 101. ot aental .ttlelenol attect ~e 
prOduct1on ot popular re'j:)onsea. fhere 1., howeveJ-, .. BUU •• -
tlen of a relationship between lowered .ental .ftlclencl and 
lowered abllitl to produoe oJ'111nal Jtwschach response •• 
Wechaler per cent 1088 correlat •• -.1' with the 
JUrtroe Index ot Adjustment, computed ':0. the various aspeot • 
• r ach1evement on the Rorschaoh. .\11 that ae.n be oonoluded. 
trom th1s 1s the,t lowered mental etficiency 1. not the prll1al7 
,ause ot' personality maladjustment. assuming that theae indi ••• 
•• a9ure what they are supposed to. Another Interpretation m&1 
be that personality maladjustment does not alway. make tor 
lowerd<.l mentlll ettioleno;y. In some types of' obsess! ve-oolllpul-
,ive neurosis mental ettlciencl may be Abnorms~11 inoreased. 
Nor d,oes lose of mental etficiency correlate sign1-
t1cantlYr:l th ICliered achievemant on the iender-G.stalt teat, 
the rho 1s .21. The "Gestalt-function- 01" "1ntegrative-funo-
t1on" (:upposedly measured \)1 the Bender 1s 8,PPDl'EH"\~ly not 
affected. by rel&.tlve Ina'b111t;y to utilize other mental oapael-
t!e, effeotively. 
Xeohsler per cent loss correlc:tee .,e with the flex-
ibility soore on the Pursu1t-Rotor. This con-elation 1s slgni-
ficunt <::..t '"he 5 per oent level ()t confidence, but 1 ts psycho-
10g1cal meaning 1s not clear. 1'1hy should the mentall1 lesa 
etficient lndlv1du(ila raise and lQw'er their goals muoh more in 
respon:;o to aucoess and failure than the more etf101ent 4Q.? 
!he ~nly ~nswer seems to be that the more efficient aeem to 
make better' RiJi)ralsals ot \!lM.t they h£\v~ done and what they 
Oan do and set their ioa1s accordingly. 
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4. grgln!iat&9U AD! ~21&Q ~ I.at " forOt!t'!I: 
Certain lndioations ot how a,person use. hi. abilitie8 
are der1vable trom some ot tbe test data on the present group_ 
The Rorschach Technique, be.ide. l1eld1nc information on p.r. 
sonall t)' stJ"tlcture, also It.a1d8 indioations ot a subJeot'. 
'approaoh" to the t.aek, wh10h 19 taken as 11 sample ot hi. 
flapproaohu to the world 1n general, a.nd glves 80me hints ot 
the person's modea and degrees ot oontrol ot his own inner 
l1fe and ot external realltl. ~h.8e aspects ot Rorschaoh 
lnterpretation have been treats' 1n the sectlon of this 41.-
sertatlon dealing with that instvument. Here 1t seems sutf1-
clent to reoall that most at the present SUbJect. are f61rll 
normal 1n their 1ntellectual approaoh to the problems posed 
by the test situation, and 80 preaumabll to their 11t. situa-
tlons. only 12 per cent overemphas1ze abstraot thinking to 
the extent that they may be said to manltest 'quality amblt1on,' 
the.t 1s, to make frul tless effQrts to a, tta,ln a h1gher level ot 
mental aotivit1 without posseasins the neoeasa!7 qua11fioations. 
Twelve per oent overemphasize aDd )2 pep cent underemphasize 
·common .ens." as a method of approa,oh. The overemphas1s In-
dloatea posslble neuotl0 llmitations on the use ot intelleotul 
oapacity. and the underemphasis implies a disregard tor the 
most obvious aspects ot the lnk blots, which oorrespond to ae-
tUal 11fe sltuat10ns and the routine problems of daily life. 
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0111 16 per oent of !he group appear to be too ha.t'ant 1ft 
..,.dn&' general oonolulions j preferring to 'stlok to tacta and 
_un theories.· Onl.l one 1ndivldual (4 per oent ot the pap) 
, ••• a too muoh oonoerned With hi. own .ental aotiVit, and , •• 
ll,tle conoerned with h1s ever.vdaJ probleml. 
Rellance on the torm qual1ti., ot the tnk blots, .t 
tb' expense or other datera1nants such .s 00101' and movement, 
1. t8ken as evidenoe or a oonstriote' .ental 11te. A person 
who thu. re.ponds 1. overll conoerned to be rigl41, aoourate 
, aDd 80 maniteat. ltttle spontaneit, 1n his approaen. 8Qob 
,ollatrlction goes alons wlth deJ)J'e •• lon, obse.lton, appreh ... 
• 1on, anxletl or guilt, wherea. the oppo,1te tlndlns ot too 
little empha'iaon form quallt1., oharaoterize. indlvldual. 
unitest1ng bJpomau .. and other unstable emotional condlttoaa. 
Ot the present group, 28 per cent show tMe eon.triotl ve oon-
' •• 1 and a per .ent ,how too 11ttle lntell.otual oont.ol. !he 
H,t or the group 18 w1 thin the nor_l range. P01l the whole 
I'0up th1s Rorsobaoh iD4ioatlon or 1I11141tJ correlate. onll 
.14 w1th the Pursu1t.aot.r lnd1oatlon or 1I11141t1 1n goal 
.'tting. Rorsohach r pe." cent correlate •• oe with MMPI Dep.e.-
.lon Icale .corea and .09 with I7pomanla 800re.. thu., the~. 
i. no significant relatlon.hlp between aorschaoh ind1catlona 
ot oonstriotion and lIMP! soorea lndlcatlve ot depress10n 01' 
1t, opposite. elat10n. It both .easures are Talld, then pre. 
r 
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.umab11 the Rorschach aDd the MMPI .eaaure 41tt.r •• , .speot. 
ot personallt,. 
The other JtoNobach indlca'tlons or 1104 •• anc1 4ep ••• 
of inner and outer oont1"ol do. not correlate 11p1tloan'1, wl'b. 
any other test soores tO1/' th18 group. It, howeyer. the, are 
regarded as va114 1ndloations ot personallt1 tralt. thor aup-
p1ement the information obtalas.ble trom the othep te.ta aM 
devioel uae41n the present stu41. 
5. IIDeI s.t IdlE""· 
!he range. Yarlet, and t1p. of lnterestlth,,:' oAah.O-
tar1z. thtt gJ"oup are .hown 1n several Wal. 1n the test data. 
Xa • .,ul101tl anA tem1nla1t, ot lnterests patterns are ahown on 
the MMPI. The group, &1 a whole,'1e well wtthln the nOnlal 
range or -such tnt.reata, but 22 per cent show too muoh ot Ube 
lnterests oharacterlstte ot the opposite .ex. the men are 
more temla1n. than the wcae. are masculine 1n thelr lnte~e.'., 
on the oriterion tbat" per oent of the .en and 9 per oent 
of the women ahow oppol1te .ex lnterests. 
On the We.haler lntormat1on subt.s' the Iroup 41a-
p1a,ed a vide ra~!. or interest and knowledge. !he, 414 tbe 
same Oft the Vooabular" subteet. But, on the Intormatlon , •• , 
12 per cent. and on the Vooabula~ te.t 8 per .ent, or the 
group .howed a narrowne •• ot 1ntereat and knowled&e. So.e.er, 
the group as a whole 1a better M.OateA, baa a wider nas' of 
knowledge and interests than doe8 the pOpulation at la~I •• 
In other worda, th., are a eeleot group 1n tb18 r.apeet. 
The Rorsohach index ot narrovn... ot lntere.t a04 
staHll tl ot thought px-ocesse. 1. a high peJI'ICentage ot anlal 
responses, at the expense ot other oategoJll1... S1xteen pel" 
cent or the group show an undue .mpha.l. on Roh ... sponse., 
hence narrowness ot lnterest range, while 20 per cent ot the 
g~upahow a wider than nOrllal range of lntereata. These 
tindl!\ia are not 1n agll.ement with 'fA' pe.ul.ta wMoh ln41oat. 
that the subJeots are 80 preoocupled wlth thelr own proble •• , 
worrle., gullts, depres.lona, awetlel, eto. that· the, ahow 
11ttle interest 1n aDlthini els •• 
6. 1QI. 'lalIU!Mlv! hM!i&!U- .It llll Ists1111$· 
'Integration of tbe .go· or the eo-called ·O.stalt. 
functloll' OJ" ·1ntegratly ... tunctloll' .e.sur ... b1 the Bender-
Ge.talt t •• t ••• ma to retlect the subJect" &b111t, to ol"gaR1 •• 
his .ental· prooesses in a logioal manner and to 4.1 .... ' t11.. '0 
the talk at haad. !his group 1. unable to do thi., aeool'd1na 
to all the soorina 01'1 tena ot the teat a4Tocate4 ·br ' .. 80al1 
and auttell. But 1t ·oontlpratlon aoo .. es·alo. aJ'e 'aken ... 
the orlterion. the Iroup'. approach to the taak waa loCloal 
and .0 showed lntelleotual oontrol and adaptatlon '0 real!',. 
The ftorschach perc.ntage of pure torm r •• p..... 1. 
ala. supposed to indicate the 8.0'a d.v.lopa.atal le.81, 
.. 
,tJ'.ngtb and 1ntegrat10n. !he rank dlttere.oe oorrelat10n be-
. 
t_ •• n this Rorlohacb , peroentage anA the leDder-Ge ... l' Z •• 01" 
l' on11 -.14. The ohi-aquar. t.st·le no more alsftlt1caftt. 
Ibol' show1na more than 50 per oent pur. tors reapons.. 40 not 
NY' higher Z 1001"" than those _king t.wer pve tom napon-
•••• The ohl-squar. 11 on11 .248. When above and below a •• ~ 
ac' pure torra respons •• are compared v1 th above and below .... r-
a,1 Z .oor. the ohi •• quare 1 •• 280. the oono1ul10n ..... to 
). tbat the aorsohach and the .e84.r-o.8talt 40 not a ... lur. 
'be sam. aspect ot -.,o-integration.' 
!he Pursult-ftotor ·1 ..... 1 ot alP1ratloa' teohn1que 
,1.14. an 1ndex ot the lubJeot t • 'realit, 1,,,.1,' that 18, bl. 
abl11 tl to Judge hilla.lt and hls peJ'tormance obJectivel)'. A 
, .. ,on who oonslstentl), 8.ts hl. goals blgb.r or lower than 
bi. pertormanoeJuat1tle, manlt.sts ·l1"r8&11t)'.' 11ae' ••• 
P'" oent ot thte IVouP ... plre 10 hlP. that the, ..., be 8ald 
'0 aanite.t 'wishful thinking" and 14 per o.nt aspire 80 lew 
that the, mal b. manlt.atlns 'lack ot •• It oontldenoe- .. 
'4.,teatl •• 
'
• !hUI," per oent ot the group ue 'WU'ealtstlo' 
11l their a;ppraiaala ot them.el v •• and the ts.sk taclnl them. 
the ~ho between pursult-aotor attalnment Ailorepaeo, and 
B.nder Z aoor •• ls .29, sugl.ttlYI ot a relationship betw,en 
Itnrealltl' and "laok of lntegration·. 
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7. '1 .. I&Dlt&9D- J£ Ig£!1,&,ltl.' 
. 
17 th1s tera 1n the 11t.~at.r. on ProJeotl •• 'eobal-
que. 1& •• ant oJ!'lglnalltl and creatlY!t, ot peroeptual anA 
thought processes. It doe8 not refer to lmag1natlon 1ft the 
narrower .ense ot torming 1mage. ot absent concrete objects. 
The prlma.%7 Rorschach indioation of thi. 'laaclas.tion' 18 the 
number of human mOTe.ent responles. In order to prOduce suoh 
responses the subJeot lIuat be emotionally In.,olv$4 aM DlotlTa-
ted towa.rd. something he deep11 deslre. or awq h-om 8om.thins 
he urgentl, .eekl to avoid. Henoe, human .ov~ment response. 
are evldence of the 'oreating' ot a world 1ft whioh the indlrtd-
ua1 wants to llve. Slnce thr •• to tlve human moyement re,pon ••• 
are oonslder.4 'noraai J only those shoWing more than flve can 
be consldered creative., Only 16 P.l' cent ot t:t..~ ,~oup aan1'ea' 
this algn, while 68 pel' cent of the grou.p ahoW' le •• than thP •• 
human movement re8ponsell. 'fhelJ1 ·crea.tlve laaliaatlonJ 1. not 
tunctioning adequatel,. 
0nl1 j2 pe.. cent ot the group have an, ol'1g1ne.l n-
aponles on the ROJlsCh.eh. but on11 12 per cent ot them have 
more than three such response.. This, too. ahow. lack ot 
·cr .. t1 v1 t,· on the pan ot this group. loth ot the.e t1 ...... 
lngl may 1ndlcate that ·oreatlye iaagln&tlonJ 18 reduced _, 
anxiety, depression, eonstrlotlon, 10 •• of .pontanelt., or 
tendency to repress frightening fantaIl... All of ~ •• s. fao-
tori seem to be ?perat1nl. s1n81y or aeveral together, 1n 
moat t ot the group numbers. 
The Wechsler ObJeot As •• mbl, test is also supposed. 
to measure "oreatlve abtllt,' ot the artlstlc and meohan1oal 
sort, but thts test 1. not a pure measure ot IUob abl1lt, alft •• 
the subject's mod. ot percentlan. hie tendeno, to Use a t.l&1 
and error ~ppr6Aoh, and other thinking and workln, habits lft-
fluence aohievement on this test. the ObJeot Assembly was 
seventh 1n order ot ease of all the Wechsler subteats tor 'he 
grouP. fhis may be Aomehow related to lack ot ·oreatl.e iMa,-
inatlon' shown on the Rorsohach. !he Pioture Arrangement te.t 
i8 perha:PI a better measure ot ·or •• tlve imagination' 1n eoolal 
s1tuations. The group does v."" badly on this test. 1t was 
eighth 1n the order ot eaee tor these .ubJeots, only three sub-
tests being more 41tt1,ou1t.- !fhl., too, mar be relete4 tG 
"creat1ve lmaginat1on' but the rationale ls les. clear.· 
Tbe best lndloatlon ot creatlve lmagination i& gl ••• 
on the TAT. To the 29 TAT oard, used the subJeot, to14 )69 
storles haVing 218 separate themes. OAlculation ot the average 
number ot storie. or th.mes per OArd yould be meanlngless .lnoe 
not all oarda were present.d to all subJeots. 10 attempt was 
made to count the numbe. ot worda or laeas 1n the atorl.. or 
to rate the. ".th reapeat to ortpna1lt1 or ore.tl.,lt,. Kov-
ever. moat ot them are merel, short, matter ot taet and ·unela-
borated statements ot rather ooamonplaae plot.. lb ••• art 
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tr.ated 1n stl.80tlPed wa,s wlth llttl, tJ'.ahn •• 8 ot vlevp01nt • 
•• ~oe. no one ot'th. croup can real11 be oonsldere4 o.eatlve 
,. original. The general impre.81on given b1 the totallt, of 
Ut storle. 1. that the group 18 more ste:rlot7pe4 and oon.tnot. 
tel tban a comparable poup ot nONals would be. 
s. illlR&lt!!lt It. '.i~DI~l!DI a bolliX-
In so taJ! as the poup .hows &D7 ua8 ot 1."leat1cD 
at all ln the1r TAT 8to1"188 1 t 18 an e.oapist uae. The1r bl-
Are ... are unrealistio attempts to rellve and reotitJ the past 
or to find fulfillment ot thell" 'dsh •• 1n the tut~e throuP. 
the help ot others or tbl'ouSh 80me haPPI eha.nge ln olrcu ... tanoe 
•• t brought about by their own eftsl'ts. :a.,alist1c plans con-
cernlng the tuture are oonspiGUoull, abs.nt. 
9. GbIlIQS!£1It11 ''C&Dll11' ggtp1-
The oontent ot thought. preooollpatlon., baslo pro-
~.m8. areas ot contlict, worries and anxietie. ot the subJeots 
a" all deeorl bed 1n the seotion on the 'tAr. 'lb.e 4etal1s need 
aot be repeated here but; bl wal ot.8ummary, it mal be la14 
that the group as • whole 1& aelflshly preoocup1e4 w1th, ana. 
bewlldered b" the1r pre.ent probl .... prim.r1l7 the proble .. 
or the aoceptanoe of themselves as thel ue and the aeoeptanoe 
.t others and ot the WOl"ld as they are. The 1nabill_reall .... 
'10al11 to appraise themselves and to acoept the nature of 
'hings .ee .. to be at the eGre of moet ot tbel. pHbl.e., 
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They t:t'Ul tlessly t1'1 to malt. the world in their own lila;. 
rathe .. than attempting to change tb •• aelvea to a4apt to \he 
world as it 1s. But even 1n this thel are not oonslstent ana 
part ot the time eaoh 1nd1v1dual 1s 1n contllot With himself. 
!bought oontent, problems and preoooUpations ot the 
group. while most ele~ll ~eTealed on the TAT, can to a c.~ 
taln extent be lnferred from the other teets, part1cularly the 
MMPI. While there 1e no waJ ot aocwt'atel, quant1ty1ng lnter-
enaes from either the !AT or,the HKPI and so comp~r1ng them 
su&tletioalll. the general lmpresslon is that results trom 
the two tests a.re aarlte4l1 consistent. But, slnoe this agree-
ment betwe.n the two instrumenta 1s more in terms of the reel-
inga and attitude. they reveal. rather than of speoifio prob-
lema, Uaouasion ot it 11 postponed to BeotloD 0 of' this chap-
ter dealing with the eymptoa. whlob oharaoterize the group. 
B. iasl0 Persona1it1 Struoture. 
1. A2 0 2£4191 12 BltIW9; 'D4'0i~A2QI. 
In basio personality struoture. according to RO:t80haoh 
indioes f 32 per oent of the gr~p are ooarotate4, 24 per oent 
introversive, 20 per cent aabl.Q~ and 24 per oent extrave~· . 
sive. The parlings ot these tera, 1n I.oraohaoh tbeory have 
been expla1ned 1n the seotlon on the Rorschach Technique. The 
Question naturallY arises as to wbether cO.rotated individuals 
are m.ore reatrlote4. 1.s. pl'oduotlve,. more maladjusted, eto. 
r 
than the more 1deall, normal amb1equall or whether there 1, 
any other discoverable d1tference between these tour group. 
in anI aspeot ot aohievement on the other test and devioe' 
employed 1n th1. stu41. 
Accordingly; the subgroup. were compared 1n term. or 
average scores on the other tests and devioe.. Other aor •• baoh 
scores and ratios are not inoluded in this oomparison sinee 
they were in part ueed 1n dlvl41ng the total group into the 
tour subgroups. The Munroe Index, hGWever, 18 used even thoup 
it 1. based on RorSChach find1ngs sinc'. it was not used 1n 
determining basiC personal!tl struoture. 'l'he re8ults ot tb1a 
o om pari son ot the subgroups are IUmDlllrlzed 1n Table XXXVII. 
Slnce the total group oonsists of onl1 25 sUbJeot., 
the subgr-oups oontain only S, 6, Sand 6 indivlduals respec-
tlvely. The meaDS based on suoh .mall numbers w111 have h1gn 
standard errors, theretore not much oonf1denoe oan be plao&4 
1n the obta1ned f1gures. The differenoes between means ~r. 
also stat1stloally 1ns1gnifioant. Nevertheless, it is hoped 
that the obta1ned figures may be 1nd1oat1ve ot trends whioh 
could be more defin1tely established 'Were larger numbers ot 
cases ava1iab18. On this assumpt10n the following oomment. 
are offered. 
Interpretat1Qn of the data ot Table XXXnI indicate. 
that the ooe.rotat&d indiv1duals are 1n general more aala4Julted 
than the otber gPoups on the bas1s ot the Munroe Index den yeA 
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TABLE XXXVII 
ACHIEVEMENTS or GROUPS WITH DlfFERINT BASIC P&RSOftALlfJ 
STRUCTURB OR vAlIoua TElt. 
Teat Ooaro- Intro- AlIbi ... btra-tateA verted equal .... ,.te4 
Munroe Index 19.2' 1,.8, 11.20 12.8, 
Sender Z Scores 86.00 90.8' 107.2' ,).66 
rSIQ. 111.8? 124.50 120.20 119.8, 
Weoh.ler Per Cent Loss 4.00 
-." 9.40 1.00 
MMJlLPI Is 17.50 54.60 69.22 69." 
D 81.62 66.80 84.22 79.16 
BJ ·17.25 66.00 71.00 72." 
:fA 69.00 66.00 18.00 68.8, 
Jlt ".50 ".40 6,.,S0 60.00 
Pa 65.2$ 54.20 67.00 56.8' 
Pt 82.050 61.00 78.50 71.66 
So 15.12 58.60 16.,S0 17.00 
Jla 55.12 so.eo 45.?5 61.', 
61 68.40 '7.40 '9.70 64.50 
Pursuit Rotor D 4.8' 9.1' 27.0S -0.51 
1\ -9.4' 10.91 '1.00 10.92 
, 
'1.00 ,'.00 ,6.50 ".25 
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.. 
froa the RorsohaCh find1ngs. On tne MMPI the, show aore of 
. 
the .ymptoma ot hJpoehondriaels, <lepre.81on. h7sterla, pa,-
chasthenla, and 8001al introversion. 'I'b.1,. a".rage J'SlQ 1. 
the lowest tor the aublf'oUpa, ana. on the .Pu.reu1 t .... llotOJ- their 
attainment discrepanoy and tlexlbl11tl seore. are low. Thua 
the, do not aspire to hlgh gOI!l.ls OJ" ohange thelr levels ot 
asp1ration even with success. The only posltive assets the, 
seem to have a.re 1011' soores on the BendeF-Gestal. t te.t. ind1 .... 
eat1ng "ego. .. lntegrlty.· and low Ht scorel on the BPI, indi-
oating normal "sex lnte~eets.' 1n the broad sense of the term. 
In short, the ooaretated are the moat aeverell neurotlc ot 
ani ot these persona11t1 'types.' 
The introverted ere the most intelllgent subgroup. 
in teras of highest average FSIQ. They are the least malad-
Justed in that the1 show the leAst peroentage ot mental lmpal~ 
ment on thtt Wechsler 9.nd the lowest MMPI soore8 on the hJpo-
chondrlas1s, depresslon. hYsteria, psyohopathlc-devlate, para-
nola, psyohasthenia, aoh1zophrenla and soolal-lntroyeralQu 
scales. An explanation ot t.hes8 t1ndings 18 lacking unless 11 
18 assumed that high lntelllgenoe ls the taator making tor 
better general adJustment on the part ot this group. 
The amblequal group dld poor.,t on tbe ,.nder-G •• ialt 
test, thus showing the poorest lntegratlonof mental 11te ad 
they showed the greatest peroentage ot mental lapalrae.t oa 
r 
the Weohsler. On the MMPI the,. showed greateat maladJue"'ent 
. 
on the psyohope.thlc-deviate, oppos1te sex intereat and pan-
noia soales. On the Pursuit-Rotor they made the highe.t goal 
di.orepancy, atta1nment discrepanoy and nex1bl11t, scorel. 
They thus asp1re h1gher than anr other lub~oup but tall mol" 
otten, or by greater amounts, to atts,ln their goals, and ., 
keep ohang1ng their levels or aspiration. The Munroe Index 
indicates that this subgroup has the best over-all adjustment; 
whioh agrees with Rorsohaoh theory that aIIbi.quale are closest 
to the '1deal11 normal R personallty struoture. They also show 
Claaet at the symptoms ot hypomania on the MMP1. 
The extraverts manifest more ot the symptoms of 
schizophrenia and h1pomanla on the IMPI than the other groupe 
do. 'l'hey usc mn,de the 1 Gtf'8st ayerar-e goal dlaorepanol Boor. 
on the Pureu1 t .... RotoJl. 
A eur10ua t~ot apparent in the above Table la that 
the introvert~ eX'e lesF.! socially withdra.wn than the amb1equ.s.l 
and extra"'~l"'ted groups. as measured by the sooinl. introversion 
soale of the MMPI. The expla.nation seems to be that the trait 
of sooial lntr()verslon, me~,sured by the MMPJ, 1s not the same 
thing as the persons~ltl structure lnd1c&te4 b1 the AoPsohaoh. 
In sUllll'IlP,ry I the ooarotated sed to be the mos't .ala4-
Justed , or mo~t s~ve~ely neurotiC, followe4 ~ tbe amb1equala, 
extrpverts and 1ntrOYerts, in that ora... The •• t1ndlngs aP. 
.. 
rend1l), understandable with ".gard to the coarotated 11nee 
. 
neurosis is constriotive ot the personality and restr1ot1ve ot 
~otivitl and effioienol. lnoludlng the gene,.al aotivlt7 of ad-
Justment. That the allbiequals are the next moat maladJust ... 
BUill' be due to inner confl1cts oonoerning ttstlle ot 11te.· The, 
can't declde what they want to be OJ" become. The extraverted 
e8em to be maladjusted because the, ca.nnot attain the goals 
and values their type ot personal1t1 struoture impela the. 
towards. fhis 18 serious 1n ~ oulture Whloh places 80 muoh 
value on external marks of -suocees.- The 1ntroV'e:rted seem to 
naV'. more lnner resource. and Oan tind 00ll,,8"'8&.t0I'1 •• oap. and 
relaxation in their own mental 11ves. They th •• have a refuge 
from the tl'Ustratlona. Oar •• and tpoubl.s of 11te. 
2. ieQt.tD!W.l t", Rlzl).tz .tit ImQl12W B!!JlSUlIl. 
It the palohelogalvanl0 reflex 1s taken a8 the index 
of emotionality the group .. on the average, showe no more o~ 
this trait than a ;roup of normals. As pOinted out 1n the 
ohapter deallng with poa, however, the expertment&l group show. 
mere variabl11ty inthls reapect &.s indioated 1>1 a greate. 
standard dev1ation. "'011 this it VEtii interred that neU:I"otl08 
could be either more or lest emotionally responsive tban nor-
mals. On the Dasia ot ~GRt 16 per oent of the group were UDAer-
responsive and 26 per oent overl, responslve as co.pard 1I1th 
the rest ot the group. This 42 per cent 01 be •• 14 to _Ill. 
te.t -lack ot atrect- or 'impulsive emotionality· aocordlna 
II 
to whetherthEtl responded too little or too anaon. 
As wa.s aleo ShO'ArJ in Cbapte1:' X, tbe PGa Haul. ta 414 
not agree with any other test tindings pretlWllably lndleatl Y$ 
of some aapfJot of capacity tor emotional reaponse. 1\oraohaoh 
oolor ahook and shadlng shook a.re also 1nterpreted as ind1ca-
tors ot emot1onality. Sixty-eight per cent ot the group manl ... 
tested the former ~nd 40 per oent the latter. those ¥bo did, 
or dld not. reveal either color or shadlnl shook did. not 41tte .. 
from the rest ot the total group ln all7 slgn1ficant ,respect •• 
Qther Rorsohaoh indioes ahow thn,t no one ot the 
group 1s emotionally balanoe4. Those who are not ove~1 1.-
pulslve or emotionally immature are too oonstricted or With-
drawn from emotion provoking situations. 'these slgna, though, 
do not directly indioate emot1onsl oap~ei ty. but retleot the 
way the indiv1dual uses the capaoltl tor emotional response 
that he has. 
'3. li!A! BIlk ~ Em2U,ot1tJ. DElli!· 
Bas14 needs of the grou1.), or their basloemotlonal 
drl ves~ w1ehes and wants are dlscuaset 1n th. section desllq 
~dth the TAT. ¥oltlJ, the, ae_ to need help,proteotion .. 
9ymp~tbJ andconsolatlon. One hunAred per oent ot the. ~t •• t 
such suooorant needs to some extent. Next moet trequent11 the, 
want to esoape from their present life situation and 1t. prob-
lems, from other people whoa the, ,.818.1'4 a8 h08tl1e and trOll 
r 
.. 
the1r own fee11ngs of guilt and annet;r. Hln_tf-two per oent 
. 
show .uGh needs. Elsht1-e1sht per cent would like to be friend-
ly towards and accepted b1 others but are unable to be 80. 
Henoe. they manltest hoatlllt1 and aggr •• slon toward. othere. 
In '2 per cent the demand 1s tor more than frlendship. fhe, 
want to be loved erotloal11. especlally b1 an already oho.en 
member ot the opposite .ex, a husband, w1f., tormer lover "'0. 
How strong and pervasive sexual needs ot all "pes are within 
the group is dependent to a lars. extent on what one vanisio 
oall .exual. On any reasonable lnterpretation, lt see.a to 
the present wrlter, sexual needs are clearl, shown by onll 
24 per oent, hence are not the moat oommon or most powerful 
lnst1gator80t behavior ln thS..group. JioJ- 18 the lack. ot 
sexual satlstactlon the baalo cause ot the group', maladJust-
ment. 
11nety-two per oent of theae subjects have stronl 
needa to be passlye and 80 per oent are dependent ,et at tbe 
s .. e tlme the,. all want to be autonomoua. unattaohed and lne-
8pons1ble. Tn., are thus 1n fundamental contllct wlth them-
selVes. Real need. tor ach1evemen.t are qu1te rare la the •• 
subjects, only 28 per cent manit.stlng anr aucb n.edl. It ,. 
true that allot th •• would 11k. t. accompll.h IO •• tb1ns la-
portant and cre41 t&1>18, to lueoe. 1ft .s.eth1cs, 1t 1;)181 oou14 
do 80 without etto:rt. ne, have .erely the wtah, Dot the 1d.l1 
to 8uo08ed. 
r 
.. 
!he •• ne.d ••• em to be the chief sotlYatine taotor • 
. 
111 the group 8.8 a '1IIbole. Th., 8e •• to determine the AireotloDa 
of th~ Il"oup·. _triVing. and the fallure to tlnd adequate a.tla. 
taotlon. to these n.eds la the ehl.t Oau •• of the group', aala4-
Justment. Moat members ot the group have no thatCh' lnt. ¥.bat 
really motlvates them. They do not accept their pa.alYl', anA 
dependenol 'nee4a and " per cent more atronll, reJect their •• x-
u&1 and &ggre.81ve ne.da, as the aorsohach also abO.I. 
I' it pro~abl. that sa per cent ot the group tlnd. 
muoh satistaotlon, of a ne.rotl0 sort, in da1dreamiftl, wl.h 
fulfilling aotlvitles, aggr.8.1ve and •• xual tantallea and 
oompul8ive behavior ot Yarlous .orta as the Ilorecbaoh, MKPl, 
and to a l.a.er extent the other teat. aUIsest. Theretore, 
the ba.lo nee4. ot these subJeot., while tor the most part 
oonsoiousll denied and reJ •• ted b, them, are not completel, 
trustrated and 10 the.e 1n41v14u&18 are able to funotion 11l 
8001et,. They are not oomplet.ly inoapacltated, but the, .... 
1netticlent and are adJustlng at a 1 ••• 1 belOW thelr capacltl'. 
and below tbelr obronologloal and •• ntal ases. 
,.. 111&1 "'~5iAu· 
Baal0 attltude. ot the group are r •• ealed 1n the fAI 
storl •• and 1.rge11 oont1rmed on IMPI. Muoh ot wbat 1s to b. 
sald 1n thts aftd the follow1ng touS" paJ'apapbl ean al •• be 1",", 
raJ-red tl'OIl ltoJ!'1lohaoh results but lea. oleaI'l,. 'lOWal'48 th .... 
s.lves 72 per oent ot these subJeots posse •• attltud •• ot 
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.ell-d1.parag ••• nt, blame and punlshment. !he, manlte.t the •• 
. 
attitudes in feelings ot interiority, uselessness, inadequaOl 
and lmpotano7. Flt',-s1x per oent reprel. or re.tr1ct thelr 
aotiVitles and 12 per oent reJeot, denl and di.own their impul-
slv1ty and .pontaneitl at least a. tew tla.8. At the basis ot 
these attitudes seems to be a oonoept ot tb.selves a. supremel, 
worthful, an inordlnate and prideful selt-aggrandlze.ent. The, 
oannot aooept thelr real llm1tatlons, nor properly appreciate 
thelr real worth and talents. 
tOWards other peopl., as sald before, 92 per cent ot 
the group 18 host11e and aggressive, scornful, d1strustful ani 
au.ploious. As a result, allot the. ere somevbat estranged 
trOll loolet, and ,6 per oent are withdrawn almost to the polnt 
of oomplete 1.01ation. Allot them sutter to some extent trom 
teelings of loneltness, probabl, brought about b, thelr own 
attitudes toward. other. but tor whioh they blame these othel's 
as h08tl1e and rejecting, or at best indifterent. let 80 pel" 
cent ot the group also manite.t. attitUde. ot dependenoe on 
othil"S, helpleasn."s and 81l1lpathJ' s.ek1n,. 
!oward8 their own problema the chlet attitude. 41.-
pla1ed are bewilderment. contu.ion and doubt.: All subJeots 
show these. at least to 80me extent" !he.e tralt. also show 
up 1n the results ot all the tests. the ftoPlohach espeo1al11 
ellcited marq'exprese1ons ot contuslon ad attempte to e.ade 
the proble.s posed b7 the test. Iven on the WechsleF. 1here 
r 
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1s muoh evidence ot doubt, hesitation, .v.810n anA the .... 
k1nd ot over-lntelleotuallzation ot the tasks that character-
ize the approach ot 36 pel'" oent of the s.,oup on the aor •• baoh. 
The •• intelleotual attitude •••• m to be at the oore ot Toll-
tlonal attltude. ot hes1tation, lndeolalon, oantlon, shown·" 
all, and attempted t11ght from reallt, .hown '07 12 per oent. 
Onll a ven tew 1ndioations or po.ltive and oonstructl". attl-
tud •• were tound but all aanifested acme. Decisiveness, aet ... 
m1natlon, per.everanoe, selt-re11ano. and courage 1n the tace 
ot diffioult1es were con.plouou.l, ab.ent, both in the fA! 
,tor18. and in other test results. 
Toward. the tuture 76 per oent ot the ,roup manit •• ta 
att1tude. of hopelessness, pesslmis. and .keptici... 'or 8 
per cent the hopele.an •• s amounts to a •• palr but even 1n th ••• 
subJeots there 18 no clear ev1dence or suioidal tendenclee. 
Where hope ot a haPP7 endlnc to thelr pre.ent t~oubl e. 1. 
expr •• se4, a8 1t 18 1n at least one TAT storr bl 96 p.~ cen' 
ot the ,roup. re.olutlon ot dlttioulti •• ls to be brought 
about. b7 a ·ohange in other., or in 01l"Cu •• tanc... not b7 the 
subJeot'. own aotl.1tl... so, there i8 praotical11 Rone ot 
the bu07art't ,elt-oon't1d.nce and opt!." •• toward. the tutUI'. 
that should ohanetsrlte he.lth7 10111'11 adults. 'he MMPI De-
pr •• slon 8Cal. 1tem8 aH a180 marked ln IUGh a tta'1 b7 74 p. 
oent ot th1. group that thGll£' pe.81alat1c outlook and thell' 
r 
.. 
vague dread ot the tuture .tand out 01earl1 • 
. 
foward. the past, regr.' 1e tbe ohlet att1tude r ... 
veale4 bl 60 per cent ot these subJeots. In their vlew. their 
11 vee have been misspent OJ" have been long •• 1"1 •• of trustra-
tlon. and tal1ur.e.. bmor.e tor past mlscteeds, re.l or fanolea, 
1s aleo common 1n the fAT storte. at 60 per cent ot the subJ.o'~ 
MaftJ ot the 1nd1vldual item. on the HKPI are al.o ln41oat1ve ot 
gullt, remopse or even relret, but slnoe th •• e are tound 1ft 
several at the MMPI 8cale, 1 t 1. not praot1oal to att.mpt a 
quanti ta tl ve oOllparls0a ot the fA! and lOIPJ 1. thi. r.ap •• t. 
Suttlee 1t to sa, that here, aa throughout, ,the two In,tl.'lUle.t. 
conti..- ant supple.ent eaoh other tar more than the, oontraAlot 
each other. 
Sulge.tton. ot attitude. ape mueh more 41tt1.alt to 
41sCIloy.er 1n tbe other t •• ts and teehnlque. used In thta atudl. 
It i8 po.albl. to lnte. sUIge.tlC)na of all un4.~111nl attltude 
tJtoa ala08' &n1 teat J'e.pouse, bUt suoh lnrereno •• are 8u'bJeo-
tiv. Judpenta, dltf1oul.t at be.t, and at tlll •• iapo.slble, ,. 
Justitl bl &DJ external crl tena. All that need be lalel he •• 
la that 1n general nothlq ool.ll.d be legitimate11 1nterred troll 
the re.ults ot other tests that oontradlet. what baa bee a 8.14 
above about _'tltud ••• 
5. A.itRaDU,!£. 8IJI9t &oQ, !t iJ!I1tIjg&X! WA· 
The !\orsohaeh lndlcutlon. of 'experience t,P.- 41 •• 
eu.sed above under ·penonall tl Itr-uotUl'.- also show that 68 
pel" oent ot the gJl'oup ma1d.t •• t some contllct b.tw •• ." tbeir 
ba.ic tendenoi •• and what th., are oonsclolla17 tl'71nl to do. 
Th.,. 40 not f ••• l1 aocept and act on the impul... that a:rls. 
in them. Of oourse this fact, 'D, 1tselt, oannot be oonsldeJ'e4 
a 81gll ot abnormal1 t, .inee no one coUld act out all M. 1.-
pulses. But the normal person 1, able to .xpr... or 8uppre •• 
hi. impulse. ln a oontrolled manner without severe inner con-
tllot. Thi. tbe .xperimental group 1. not able to do, a. 
anal1s1e ot the complete J\o,. •• haoh data lmit,oat... OtheJ" ,11'" 
lndicate that 72 per oent 40 not •• nlt •• t inner oontrol suttl-
clent to 11'f'& them polseand securl1;1 in deallng with the vorl4. 
The, tend to regard their own 1Itpul ••• as hostile, lntrudir:s 
force. that the, must repr •••• 
fhi. same laok of aoo~tanee of their own impulse. 
le shown 1n the fAT stories. '!he group tend. to d1.0Wft .'pe.-
lalll their hostlle, aggpesslye. sexual and. dependenc, impal •••• 
The, tend to proJeot suoh impulses onto others. to blame otb.e", 
for them, but at the lame time are apt to be ,arrled. aW&1 bl 
unoontrolled impulsive activity. 7.'h1a laok ot acoeptanoe of 
their impulsiye lite 18 only an aspeot ot the Iroup.stal1~. 
or unwlllincne88, to aQcept themselvel as th'1 ~re. fhis 1. 
mnde clearer in the taot1on tieallng with 8elt ..... onl"fJ~t or tlle 
group. 
". .. 
6. lelMrl!Jl. 1125&911&6 ~ xua lI1t .Ill &!ei.u. 
fh ••• aspect. of the personalities ot the ,J'Oltp haYe 
bean sufflcientl1 ,tr.s.e' ela.wherl 1n thl. report. .ere, 1. 
aumman, all that need be sa14 1s tbat. 72 pe,. cent of the group 
show profound ambivalenoe towal'4a th •••• lv... They both loye 
and d •• plse themaelv., too muoh. The, ttdl pJtoperly to appr ..... 
elate their goed pOinte and are prOQ4 of thelr detects, which 
th" take to be vlrtu ••• 
Toward. other people 92 per oent of the croup u. 
ho.tl1e. »early all show loae host11lt1 towards .e~a1a othera, 
.,peolall, the mother, but a per oent show hostlllt1 to ne~l, 
eV817 on.. When not manltestlnl hOltlllt)' the ,roup 1s 1nd1t-
terent to others. There are tew expre.alona of real 10Y8 U 
frlendship tor other pe~l., or aA1 real .,apathJ. !he ir~p 
ls too selfiah to OlU'e about other people. 
C. !v14en.eea ot •• tloMl Jfala4Juat.ent .... a • .,ea1e4 
by Outltand1as Symptoms. 
Throughout the dlsou.slo~. of the .eve~al test. &84 
techniques Uled ln th1. studJ, lIentlon W&8 made of the •• 1'1.ou. 
s;ymptomaot maladJu.st.ent enoountered 1n. or that oould be j 
interred trom, the teet re.ults. In most lnatanoea. th. pe" 
centa.gea of the total group revealing the,e _,rapt •• weI'. 
etate4. It would be tediOUs to aw.arl". all the sll1pto" -, 
tbt. point and the r •• ult of suoh a 8ummar,J, were it Aone. 
'" would not ade4uate11 oharacter1ze the, group. I08tead, l' 
see •• better to reoall here only the "outstanding 81mptoma,. 
meaning bl thie term thoee I1mptoml that were ole~ll revealed 
on several '.e8ts, were conspiououllr high on one or another .r 
the test8, or were otherwise manifested b, a large peroentage 
ot the group. 
On theee a~lterla, depression was the most oonaplcu-
aue. and most per-yaelve B;ymptt'MB .nltested. Everr subJeot ahOYel. 
80me depression end for at least 50 per cent it was the most 
1ntonr;l'l .f their symptoms. It "'UI" likewise to be .een 1n the 
results of all th. tests. Depression, AS the term 1s bere 
used, 18 not a unl ta.ry personality tra1 t, but rather a complex 
ot tra1 ts. Hence, the term may be used to oharacterlz.e indi-
viduals who are SAd, regretful, remorseful, gu1lt rldden, p8a-
elDl1at1c, hopeless, troubled b, reeling. ot 1nadeq'UA0l. lnte,..... 
1o~lt,. 1mpotence or uselessness and who likewise mal be intro-
versive. 1nterest$d only in thei.r own prObl&1ls" soolal11 rith-
. . 
drawn and. isolated. Not all the subJeota manlfest all these 
traits, but all show same of them. at least to a alight extent. 
2. ADA1I~Z. 
Anxiety ls t~e next most oonap1ouaus S1mptam ot thee. 
SUbJects. All show anx1ety on tbe TAT, '32 per oent 1nttm"el,. 
They are tearful, insecure and bave a YagUe dread 0' tbe "t.~ •. 
Thi' 1, the outstanding .,.pta. shown 1ft the TAT stort... It 
1s a180 oonsp1ouous on tne Weohsler, where It 18 Judged to b. 
the ohiet oau.e ot lowered lIental .ttlo1.ncr tor 72 per cent ot 
the group. The Rorsohach reveal. anxlet1 less clearly, since 
aocordlng to Roraohach theory aru:le'7 1& sO otten 'oonv'~l"ted' 
and manlfested in dltterent symptoms. Only 24 per cent ol.ar1, 
reveal anxiet1 on the Rorsohaoh. 
3. 22aliEt10 !ls, 1!l11\ Qommw.i3: 0 QI. 
About 40 per cent ot tbe group r.·"eal aarked slgna 
ot Obs.8siven~g8, oampulslvltl or both. These symptoms lead 
to repressive or oonstriotive oontrol ot Rorsohach respons1ve-
ness, but do not result in the usual slgn ot 'oompleteness 
oompulsion- or laocUlloy oompulsion, ~ otten found 1n Rorschach 
protocols ot neurotios. 
On the PsychasthenIc scale ot the MMPI, whioh also 
reflects these symptoms, the group aohieved lta second highe.' 
1ftean sco~e. Only on the Depression soa1$ ot th1s instrument 
VS",,, the mean soore higher. r1tty .... a1x per cent ot the group 
made scores above 70 on the is),ohaathenl0 soals, but not all 
ot these subJeots man1f(~8ted obse.elon or compulsion to the 
same extent, aince this scale also nU.ltaaures t'phobias .... 
On n.1the~ the Rorschaoh nor the MMPI can behavioral 
oompuls1 Vi ty be dist1nguished. The lndl vidu6l. appea.rs to ex-
perienoe 1mpulses wb1* he 1nten>rets as compellIng oe,.taln 
• 
actions but whether or not he aotuall1 exeout •• thes ••• nut 
be told trom teet reaponsea. Far cbse.81on. the ease 1s Clear-
er_ the subJeot is do.lnated by oertAin ideal anA feelings. 
usualll or a worrisome and depress1ve sort. But 1t 18 primar-
1ly on ttUt 'rAT that obsessl veness and oompuls1vi tJ show up. 
As emphasiz.ed elsewhere 1n this report, all of theee subJeots 
are obsessed by their own problem., wo~lea and anxletl$s al.o~t 
to the exolusion of ull else. Most flt them teel driven by 
somet!11ng beycmd their oontrol, but even tr~ the TA'~ stor1es 
it 04nnot 'be .'\f.}Qurntely Judged how ma.n, aotually ()avry out 
thetr compelling urges. On the bAsi!! of an overall estlmate, 
all that CAn be said 1s that obsessive-compuls1ve symptoms, or 
at least more tha.n normally lntentl9 \forries and anxletiee, seem 
to be the th1rd most frequ.ent class tor the group as a. whole. 
Guilt. althOUgh aS$ool~ted 1flth depresslon, 0'# ae 
an aspect of depresslon. was suff1ciently prominent 1n rAT 
results to be regarded as a 8.pa~ate symptom. It was the tb1rd 
most oommon feeling tone expre.ssed in 92 stories told bl 12 
per oent of the group, exceeded only by cnx1ety and depression. 
Guilt can also be interred trom Rorschs.oh texture and sha41nc' 
, 
responses and from the answer'S to mall1 items on the )IMPI,> 
especially o~· the i).pression and PS1ehastheni& soale.. As 
sa14 ln discusslng tfAT results, much of the guilt shown bJ 
,,6 
.. 
tbese indlvlduals 1. over temptations the, have suttered or 
over .exual and aggressive impuls.. ther ba.e experienoed. 
Very little ot It .e •• s due to actual dellnquenelel the, bav, 
oomm1tted. 
,. Ig'5~'& D· 
Hoatl11" towarda other. ls a baslc characteri.tl. 
ot 92 pel' c~nt ot the gJ"oup. Uaually this hoatlll t7 1. cUreota' 
agalnst a detlnl te per.son, .ost commonll the mother. Nlnetl-
two per oent blame their mothers. 'athers are blamed br 40 
per oent, spouses b, 60 per .ent, but seldom sibllngs. Author-
1 tl tlpr •• ot all kln4. and .001e', 11'1 general; .., 11k,wl •• 
be obJeots ot ho.tlllt7. Anger, rage, hat. and re.eAt.ent 
acoOJf!panl hostl11t1 In 56 per oent of the sUbJeots,or ar. 
aspecta of It. Indications ot .. e.t aSsPe •• lYl', are, howeve., 
consplouOlil.l, absent. Aglre.slon 1. ,.hown by onll 40 per oent. 
Host of the subJect'. aggression appears to be repressed, or 
1t It ls experlenced. it 1s as 1mpuls •• thllt are ,uppresse4, 
becau.e the, are gul1t or anxle', prOYOkiDS. 
6. Lan"';'I.-
All the eUbJeots teel that the vorld, .epeolal11 
the aoolal ennrODilent, 1s hostlle, harmful, dan,e"ot.UJ, tna-
I 
tfttlng to their plans and hope. and reJect!.e ot them. Bence, 
the, do not t.el lat hom.' 1n the world. fhe, are intensel, 
lonell, friendless, e.tranged trom eoole', aDd w1thdrawn, 1ft 
16 per oent ot the oases almost to the polnt ot oomplete 
ilolat1on. Sixt1-tour per oent ot thea t.el that thel are 
v10tlml of circUMstanoe. over whioh the, have no oontrol. 
Thl, also blaae others to~ their plight. In auch instanoe. 
the parents, •• peo1all,. the mother. as 8.1d above, is seen .a 
the ohier oause ot the subJeot" present troubles. Slxt1 per 
oent alao teel ooer084 'b1 8001e'l ln general or the moral law. 
Henoe, 61 per cent tend to 41.re,ard 8001al norma and ouetaal. 
1. lDSIP!!&tl~l2Q. 
Praotloall, all subJeots, too, regard themselves a. 
inoapaoitated, weak, tlr.d and 111. Elcht, per oent stre •• 
lneapaol tatlon ln thel, TAT eto1'lee. seventl-two per oent .t 
them would 11ke to attribute the.e oonditlon. to eomatl0 cau-
se., organl0 111ne •• , but 40 per oent al.o detlnltel, blame 
them. elves tor the attitudes, teeling., and act. tbat have 184 
them to thelr present state. Suoh lnsight, howevel', 1, "ca-
paratlTel, rare and even those who maniteat it' do nct do a. 
oonelstently. fhll feellng pf lncapaoltatlon 1n 72 per oent 
et the .ubJects lead. to a.lt.p1t" Gomplaint. ot vape aohe. 
and palnl, cbs •• alve WO"I't"I OYeXt thelr health and S,lIpatbJ 
seeking. Deflnite Gonveralon symptoms ot the hysterloal lort 
were not olearll eatabilabed tor aft7 aUbJeot but 4, per oent 
.hOYe4'oo.pu18i~ns towarda ineffeotual behavior. 
8. ilQ1;lgw 'lUlU! tZ. 
The subJects are al •• generall, immature e.otloaall" 
,,. 
80 per cent are pa.,lve and depeDdent. Henoe, the, are lna4 .. 
qua tell adJ".ted to the demands ot adult 11te. AI 'he Ro,..ohaoh 
show" S4 per cent ot the. reveal Inadequate control ot thelr 
emotional responstveness to outer, •• otlon-proyoking Itlmuli. 
M08' ot the.e, 52 per oent. are ove,.ly stll1Ulated and )2 per 
oent a,.e too 11ttle Itlmulated b, thlngs and events out.14e 
themselves. Seventy-two per oent &1so show lnadequate oentral 
ot thelr own lnner states, t.,llngs, and 1mpulses, as well •• 
a pauclty of lnner 11t., 
9. IDDIE g2Dtl~"I. 
The.e pass1ye and dependent attltude. and t •• 11~. 
the.e 1ndivlduals tend to repre.s, 1"eJeot and dl.own. The, 
regard them more &8 bostlle torces actlng on them than a8 
component parte ot their own personallties. aenoe, the, manl-
test oontllots and leem dlvided against themselvel. lndeed, 
the Boraohaoh ahowl that 68 per cent ot the group man1telt 
oonfllct between overt and oovert perlonalit, tendenclea. 
ThOle who a~. balloal11 introverslve want to be more extraver-
slve and those who are extraverslve vant to bt more introvertea. 
10. i&ltq£~lID! st ~YAt!QD. 
All the above symptoms to some extent dl.tort per-
tOJ'Dlance and 11mit aOhleve.ent on all the tests and 10 pre-
sumably ln the llves ot the subjects. the .ental .ttl01eno, 
of the group JRa, then be sa14 to be lowered. Thelr lntellect-
ual and perceptual funotlons are lmpaired and they lack the 
r 
the b.st u ••• f thelr oreatlve and productive capactt1e •• 
. 
The, tind 1t 41tt10\11t to conoentrate on or to pe •• la' ln anr 
ta.k. Instead, thel. performanoe 1. apt to be 'blocked' or 
erratic. Their modes ot peroeption and oonoeption, their eval-
uati OftS and Judpenta a.e. to be more lntltumoe4 bJ thet:r ~e~t~': 
and wlshea than b1 the de.and, of real 1 tl.. fheJ cannot be ob-
Jeotlve. proper11 appreciative and evaluativs about themselv •• , 
their present 81tuatlon or thelr 1000s. 
11. DIDtDA!QOI. 
'1nall" slnoe they te.l rather helpless and hope-
less th81 look to others to solve thelr problems tor them.. 0. 
el •• they expeot unrealistlc go04 tortune, sudden elim1natioR 
of their diffieul tle. and unearned trlUJ1pM. 'hi. 1. turth .. 
evtdeno. ot the unreallt, of th.ir tblnk1ns. lone ot the .u~ 
JEtets, of cours., ahows a oomplete break with real1tl aDd all 
reta1n .ome posltl". a •• et8.. All are .tl11 capable ot maltl,. 
some etfol't to help the ••• lv •• , ot atta.inlng a reallstic ll.81"-
stand1ng of their as.et. anA liab111t1'8 and of thel,. .ltllatlon. 
and ot makine sueta1ne4 attaokl on thelp probl.... Ohaft ••• t ... 
real aocomplishment in the world ot work ani or sOGlal rela-
tlon. st111 ~ .. aln to the •• 
The abo"e .ymptoma are those which beat oharaoter1a. 
the group &s a whole. It IIlUilt be .t ...... 4 that each 1_1 .. 14\\&1 
manlteate a oomplicated symptom pattern. Soa. of thea8 pa".rna 
r 
.. 
contaln elements that could be rela~e4 .s .,aptoms ot sohizo-
phrenla, paranola, depresslve pSlohe.ls O~ P8,cbopath1c pe~.on-
9,11 t1. Sueh sTllptOlls are not sufficlent11 cOIImen to the ,"up 
to warrant llsting. Nor are the1 8uff101ent11 dcalnant ln an, 
lndividual to lead to a diapol1. o1her 'than ps,Ohoneu:rolla. 
D. Extent or MaladJustment 1n the Group_ 
On the lorsonaoh, scored and interpreted accord1ng to 
Klopfer's criteria, 100 per cent of the group lack adequate 
adJultment and maturlt7. Th1. oonclu81on i8 based on the assuMp.. 
tlon that Rorschach slgns ot loS80urlt,. anxlet,. depres.lon 
and oompula1Y1t, 1n adult. lndicate lmmatuJit7 aDd henoe malad-
justment. al Klopter a.serts. l H08t indiYlduals ot the group 
show se'9'eral or tbeee slgns and all show at least one sutflci-
enti, promlnant '0 leB,d to the oonolu.ion .tated. Olear 1ndi-
cation. ot unbalanoe4 perlonalltl struoture, howey.~, are 
found 1n onl), SO per oent ot the pouP. The othera are, then, 
just aomewhat le •• adjusted and mature than the ideal normal. 
fbe Munroe index otters the onll latistaetor, war ot 
quantitylng '.gr •• • t .ala4Juatment 8hown In aO~8obaoh SCOP •• 
and 1'I1t108. 'or this !I'()UP the.ean bnro. Index vas 14.76, 
standard devlation 5.59 and the •• dlan was 14. The medlaa 'to:r 
. , 
1 Brurto nOpter and Pougla. Kelle" 1IaI 19£1,,_ 
a:e2bD~9YI, 240. 
normals is conserTatlvel, set at 10. !he highe~ an 1nd1vidual' • 
. 
score 18 above this out-ott point the more aaladJusttt4 he 18. 
I 
or this group, 80 per oent were above the normal medlan. The 
group as a whole. then, 18 maladjusted. acoordins to th1s 0.1-
terlon. Jut the extent of the group's maladjustment 1s no' 
great, since the me41an tor the group 1s not muoh above the 
median tor nOl"llal.. 
'.rlle KMPI otters no clear ln4ex ot de, ... e. ot _,la4. 
Justaent, tor elther individuals or group. This group mad. 
mean scale Boores above 70, the upper limit ot normalltl, on 
the Depression, PSlobasthenla, i1ateri!, SOhizophren1a and 
800181 Introvers1on scal •• anl,. fhe last 1. not a cl1nioal 
soa1e, but 1 ts 1 tea. ar. related to cllnleal .,ftUclle.. On 
the .1x other ~llnloal 80ales the group •• an. wer. below 70. 
?-bu. on onll tour out ot ten 80ale. do the l~uP aa a whole 
ahow maladjustment. LOOked at another wa'I, Jlore than halt the 
group acbieved scores aboye 70 on the DepreSSion, '"ohopathlo 
Deviate and PeyoMathenl0 IOal •• , or on only three out of ten 
scales. 'lbe •• findings are a orude indiCation that tbe group 
as a whole 1. maladjusted. but not ba411 BO. 
A criterion of degr •• or aaladJuatm,nt that is aoae-
t1me. useful w1 th MMPI 1a the number ot olinical 8Gal •• Oft 
which the aUbJeut aGore. above 10. This assum •• that the 1llO1" 
elevated an individual's ~ol. protlle ot .eor •• 18 the •• re 
5t 
r * " 
TABLE XXX'flII. 
NUMBER OF SCALES OH WHICH 
SUBJECT SCORES WERE ABOVE 70 
t C • n: ; :.;;:::: jt .i:;: .11: :: tl ;; , . = .! . pI; ! d ,-; ui t .;; ,; • :Ii; 
Number of Scale. ler Oent ot Group 
I r. , bPI n 'II IF t u • , I , I • , ,1 I ,I • I, 
0 • .. .. • • .. .. • 9 
1 .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 11 
2 • .. • • • .. .. • 
, 
:) .. .. .. • .. • .. .. 1) 
4 • .. • .. .. .. .. .. 5 
, 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 17 
6 • .. • .. .. • .. .. 17 
? .. .. .. • .. to II .. l' 
, d r , rr $ r 
The a •• rage number ot scale. on vh10h the group loore was aM.e 
10 val ).14. Thu., 52 per oent ot the group.., b. sa14 to be 
more aaladJuated than the other 48 per .ent. 11ne per cent aft 
not maladJusted at all and l' per cent m81 be sa14 to be S~ 
·lously maladJuste4. 
The Bender-Gestalt test 11kewi.e otter. a orlterion 
ot -1ntegration- ind1cative of adjUstment. Thi. or1ter100 1_ 
ln terms ot .. Z score. the highe,. the Z the more maladJuste4. 
The 'normal' range ot Z soere. 18 60-80. POl' thi. croup, the 
ran,. was 54-124. with ... ean of ".08 and a standard dertatieD 
ot 11.69. !he median was 93. Ninety-six per cent of the group 
scored abo.e 60 an4 79 per oent above ~o. The.e 79 per ceat 
ma1 be 8a14 to be aeladJusted. 
'!'he MulU"oe lndex cowelat •• w1 th the .eft4er-Ge.ta:a.t 
Z soore only to the extent ot -.12, b1 the rank d1tterence meth-
od. This oorrelation ooeftioient 18 not etaetioall, sign1fl-
oant. and tor praotical purpos •• oan be resard$d .a zero. 
There i. thu. no relationship between these lndloe. ot malad-
Justment. ~r01l' attempta we ... ade to tln4 8011. measUe 
ot assoolatlon between the.e 1nd1.e •• and YariOU8 other aoo, •• 
and "8t108 11~'.c1ed 'bJ the oth.~ te.t, an4 dev10 •• used on thl. 
group. Varlous oorrelstlonal and the ohi-.quare technlque. 
were tried bat no s1gn1tlcant lndioation ot relatlonah1p 'be. 
tween 81 ther the Kunro. 1.e" OJ' the aender-Gestal t Z 8001'. 
and arlJ'th1na el •• wa. tound. "'OIl thi. taot, lt ... , be oon-
eluded that each measure. some aspeet ot persona11ty measu~abl. 
1n no other war. 07' that neither one measures arl1thlng s1gni .... 
tloant. !here 1. les8 .... ld.noe to,. the latter alternat1ve. 
E. IllASI.at "liS1. AaJ .... d. 
'ben tae" wt. 1.11 a problem of aIl1 8m to whloh he 
can tinA no rat10nal .olutlon, every indivldual 18 ino11ne4 
to malte a cU..organ1sed attaok on the problem, to attempt to 
Withdraw fpo. 1t, O~ to •• ek some other sat1sfaot10n as oam-
penaatlon tor hl. ta1luJI'e. All attempt" to ",olve, It meaniDl 
to oope 111 th. proble •• b1 other tban ratio.nal .ethod. have 
been called 'deten.e •• hanls_." Use ot such ••• chani.81'118' 
. 
.., enable .. person to malte a. temporal'7 ladJuatllent' 1)1 pe .. 
mitting him to avold tacing palntulfaota O~ unpleasant 81ta. 
ationa.Sueh dev1e •• do not 80lV. pPOblems and the prOble. 
return to placue the 8ubJ eot who DlUst oonstantl, rell..., hI. 
'detenses· agaInst them. In new of th18oOlUlon altuatloa 1t 
waS thought worthwhlle to inqu1re 1nto the wqs the esperla, .. 
tal group has attempted to cope with th.1r proble.a. 
That the group has a vanet1 of perscmal and adjust. 
.ent problems 1. apparent 1n all the teat .esult" •• peolallJ 
the TAT storiee. fhat the), have failed to 801.,. f,Jbelr pl"obl. •• 
rationally. and are incapable of dolne '0, 18 indioated .. , the 
t-aot that the1 are all neurotl0. What the, ha ... attempted. to 
4o, lnstead ot rational11 solVing the1r problems, 11&1 b. 1a-
tarred trom the selt.ld.als, attitude. and loals implle! 1ft 
the TAT storiea. Oertain .. speets of the aorlohaoh interpr .... 
tation, ot MNPI reau1tf, and ot goal. settIng' aotlnt, on tbe 
Pursuit-Rotor alao supply bas •• t01/',lnterencea cono.minl fide-
tense meohani_s,1I a8 w111 be shown 111 the following discus.lon. 
1. AiWI.a.ea. 
Dl,oJ'iAn1Ze4 att.ek. on probl.... o.r ,.DleDe1 •• to-
wards suoh a method of ooping wltb probl •••• are lnt.ST_ Ireta 
aSgressloft8, as overt acts. aDd aggr ••• l .. n •••• as an impul •• , 
shown p~marl11 in TAT storle.ot 40 p ••• eft' at the subJe.' •• 
r 
• Rorschach lnd1oat1ona ot 'block1Pg or reai.tanoe 1n th. te.t 
. 
situation (tor 24 per oemt ot the greup). appoal tlon (16 pe,. 
oent of the group), oyer-impulsiveness (44 pe,. cent) an4 , •• -
tructlve llD,pulslv1tl (24 per cent) 1Ia, all be taken a8 endenoe 
of strong aggressive tendencies 1n the group as a whole. !be 
W~~I provides hints of aggresllV1tl 1n the taet tbat 61 per 
oent attne group soore above 10 em. the '8,ehopathlo Denate 
scale. Agg:rs •• lvenes8 a8 11 oommon tratt 11 8hO'Wft by an item 
inspection ot these 8eal84. The TAT "sul te, wh11e n.ot atr10t-
11 quantlt'1able. do, howEtver, provide the strongest e"f'ldenoe or 
an attitude ot basic hostility in 92 per cent ot the group. 
Trus attitude leads to a Varlet, ot aggret.elve aots and lmpul-
ses t belittling, blaalng and punishing others, and 80 torth. 
To what extent aggres.iy! t7 find, expressIon 1n the 4&111 11 ••• 
ot the subjects it 18 impossible to sa7 on the basl. ot the 
test results but 1n all l1kelihood the extent is considerable. 
Withdrawal as a deten •• mechanlsm 18 shown on the Ror-
schach by 36 per cent ot the group. An addIt10nal '2 percent 
are oTer.cautlona,tentatlve and hesitant ln thelr approaoh. 
!he COarotated (32 per cent) IDa,. al.so be oOft814ere4 a8 with-
drawn or ·sbut-1n" personalities. AYoldaDOe ot the use of 
00101" by 52 per oent ot the group m&1 ratl.at .ome tendencle. 
to wi tM.raw from emot1on-prcyolt1ng $1 tun.tlon.. In •• tar as 
too fev popular response. -., be conelderei evidence or w1~-
. 
drawal, the man.ltestatlon of ibill sl,n b, 64 per oent ot the 
group ev1denee. v1th41'awal trom proble •• or soctal a43ultraen'U 
as vell as estrang.ent hom 1001et7. O'n the MHPI 800res abbY. 
70 on the Social Introversion sule (,0 peS' .eat of the grOtA:?). 
on the Soh1&op~enlo scale (4, per cent) aDd on the PSloha&. 
th.l'l1c 80ale (56 per a.nt~ are lilt.l/l •• indicative ot muoh 
wi thdrawal trom prabl ems on the part of the gl'oup. Agn'n, 
however, it Is the TAT that pro.ld ••• ost evidence ot eva818ft. 
retreat, J'Unnlng avat tJt~m and ignoring problems. All the • ., 
are shown bl 12 per oent ot the group. Indeoisiveness, post-
pon1ng deoisions and passl.v. wal ting tor help shown to some 
extent by all subJeots 881 al80 be interpreted as withdrawal 
and glving up the struggle. In ahort, all sUbJects manifest 
saa. withdrawal tend.neles and tor at least halt of the group 
It 11 the dOG1nant •• thod ot attempted adJu8tmen~_ 
,1. *D$fl."ISU'~ lHM,.iS-
OTer-lntelleotuall&atlon, att&mpta lntelleetualll 
to dominate the SitUation, to solve pz.oblema by ·reason· rathe. 
than by aetlon is a Gommon mode ot det.Dse tor th1s group. 
There are hint. ot this type of reaponse on some Wechsler re-
cords, 8spH1al11 1n answers to OOllprehenslon an4 S1milaritle. 
test items. SYen on the Dicit Span, Plotu7e Oompletlon and 
ObJect As •• mbly test3 a few ind1v1duals take too "abstraot" 
r 
• 
an approaoh. 011 the Rorschaoh ,6 per .ent of the group ••• ,.. 
emphasize the abstraot ~r oTer-senerallze. o.er-.uotn •• s, 01' 
the quest tar exc •• slve acourao, 1 •• hewn " 16 per .en •• aa4 
over-o)"! tlf\alne.s 'bJ 8 per cent. A.\l ot the •• mode. ot Fe-
sponee to !,roblems may be oonsldered Akin ~o -l'atlonallutl011«' 
the attempt to find laootptable tl 1-8 .. 80ns While 19nol"J.ng real 
reasons. On the TAT 12 per oent ot the subjeots most stronl11 
show theIr need. to 'understand" and to -801ve- their probl ... 
lntelleotually. The failure ot thIs method i. llkewiae.le"'lf 
Ind10ated 1n t}le stories, ,et it remaina the1r high •• ' lA.al, 
even though the, are la~e11 unoonsoious ot it ~s a ne$d. 
4. Allt56QYIDI!I-
Related to the Illntelleotutll lt detense •• e.ms to be 
over-Ambit1ousness.· On the Pvauit-Rotor task. 29 per cent 
have levels ot aspiration that are clearly too h1sh tor thet. 
abIlItIes. An additlonal 14 per oent ftver-acb1ev. on e .. ., 
goals. This. too, Gould be 1nterpreted as evidenoe ot over. 
ambItIon thtl.t has been tntltless so otten that 1t 18 ncw re-
pressed. On the Rorschaoh 6S per cent glve .lp.a ot Mlquall1' 
ubI tlon," that'll, attempt to achlev. be,ond the1r lntelle.,'ual 
and emotIonal oapaoltle.. Indioatlona ot thls aode ot 4eleft •• 
are vaguer ln the other teats, except the !AT, where it ahow. 
up 1n the unrea11stio 8elt-14eals and ,oale ot all of the grouP. 
,. ilP£!uUI 19D· 
ilep,. ••• lon, usually oon8tderea. an'unoonsolou.' 4e-
fenee meohaDiem as Y1rtuallJ lmpos.l'bl& to distingulsh from 
oonscious ,l.uppresslon' or inhibition ot 1.apul.s ••• on the baal. 
ot test f1nding. on this grnup. On the aorsohAoh 12 per cent 
show 1nhibltion ot Jll'rofttptlngl trom witMn,· but tbere 1.8 no 
WaJ to tell how much of this 1s oonsoious or deliberate. nett-
n1te constr1otion ot inner lite 18 .hown bl 29 per oent and 16 
per oent more have s1gna ot modif1ed constriction. stereotYPl 
or responses 1. m~nit~sted by 16 per oent IIlnd '2 per oent a". 
too l1ttle stimulated by the outer world. Laek ot spcntaneoua 
response to oolor 18 shown by ,6 per oent. These. as well as 
the signa ot ooarctation and n~~owne.s of lnte~est. in 32 p •• 
cent of the group. by be taken 813 evidenoe ot'o"8J1'-oontrol,* 
1ntlexlbl11t1 and rigidity, allot which imp1, repression op' 
suppression 1n praot1cfllly all. grouT-' member.. Rigidity 1n coal 
setting Oft the Pursult-Ilotor, show by 62 per cent of tbe group 
18 11kewiae prob8bly related to repression. Indeea, all slgns 
or compu,181V1ty, f1xation at an immAture developmental level 
and 311 "00nvers10o' aym.ptoms lmp+1 repression of impulses. 
The TAT. how.ver f again !,r~"'ldes the best evidence or repre8810D 
1n 56 per oent Of th.e su.bJeQtEh''l'he extent to whioh hostile, 
aggressive, sexual, passive And dependent needs and lmpQlsea 
are J'et'reseed, denied and disowned in the atoPies ha.s been 
,.., 
.utt1c1ently stressed 1n the 41.ou •• loa or the fAT. 
6. buteu.u luAE.ldrDI. 
Dqdr .... lng, sexual and aggr ••• lve tantaal •• aDd •• It. 
aggrandlzement, as W&18 ot compensating tor fallure, are pro-
bably muoh more frequently used hI the group than the teat .e-
sults lnd1cat$. Eighty-eight per cent i1ve eVidence of dar-
dream1ng on the TAT. They were ve7:'1 a.tensl ve about reveal1ng 
theee modes at NadJustment," but the numerous ind1catione or 
wlsh fulfilllng, gull t feelings an4. selt-enhanoement ln the 
TAT storles all pOint to a .trong probab1lity ot 1maglnatlve 
'solv1ngN of probl.a. 1n l1eu of real solutions. The unreality 
ot the selt-ldeala suCh as lntelleotual1ty 1n 12 per oent and 
goals such as autonom, ln 100 per cent ot the subJeota point. 
ln the same dlrection. 
7. lilann. 
Oonformity. acceptance, submission, resignation and. 
pas.ivity all eeem to be related and 10 make up anuther Gammon 
mode ot adjustment tor th1s ,roup. All show these t~,lts, a' 
lee .• t slightly. Not all man1testatlona ot such adJu8tlD~nt are 
neees8sr111 unhealthy. In aeoordanoe with the old prlno1ple 
of mental health: HWhat oan't be oured,. must be endured.-
acceptance and 8ubm1salon are ott"eft the most prudent course of 
actlon. The experlmental group, however, seems lacklnc in 
prudenoe ln that 92 per cent are passive in the taee or ana 
,.so 
• 
reslpe4 to 81 tuatl.one til81 Gould ch.aftg.. OIl theothe. b.aD4, 
the, are not luffl01ent11 re.lgnea to thelr own llmitatlons 
or aubalss!.e to proper authorttr, 8001e'" or the 4eaand. of 
reallt1. !hla oharaotenltatlon 0' the ,roup 11 lnten0e4 're. 
the !AT ator1e., wherein ever7 subjeot shows undue pa •• lvlt, 
to aOlle extent, ..... n though at the s ... e tl •• he _, be ov •• 11 
aggresslve. 
8. ,OSkl£ RltIB!! IliDlA&III. 
Other det.nse ••• hanl .... entlo~e4 ln the llteratu'e 
ot abnormal pSlcholoS1 and pa,.hoanal,81. yer~ elthe. ve., 
rarely manltested or not cle&rll to be 1nterred trOll present 
data. ·ProJectlon,' 1t thia i. 4et1ned .s blaming othera t.~ 
onels own tault., m41 be an ex.eptlon here. Blnet,-two per 
oent ot these .ubJect. dld ahow a tendenoJ to blame thel. 
parents, hoatlle and reJeotlft1 people or the world ln leneral, 
rather than theJlselve. tot' thair present plight. Aa.en4anoa, 
dominance, ldentlfication, introJection. _sooht •• , sadl., 
nareissla., reactlon fONatloD, eto. vere Te7!1 little a ... 14 •••• 4 
and would require forced interpretation to bJing the. out. 
Some writer. profess to tlnd eY14enee or suoh detense .eohan-
isms e.en ln Sender-te.talt drawlngs, but the present .. lter 
must oontes8 his lnablllt1 to 40 '0. 
r. Po.ltl ... Waf. ot Attain1ng SatlsfAction. 
1. 2:& '1IiEI'. 
The toregolng disousslon ot detense .echa81ems 18 •• t 
to be lnteppreted AS indicating tbat the gt'oup tind. no po.1-
tive .,. ot .elt-oomfort. 10 man oan ltve v1tb.out plea.ve 
and there 1& muoh evldenoe 1n the te.t re.ponse. thAt all .... 
bel'S or the group enJ01 8011 •• en.uou., a'ithettc and lntel1eo-
'tual pleasure.. Maft1 even openl, expres8~ enJolment ot the 
test1ng slt\l8.tlon.~,to wh1ch they were 8ubJeoted. PJI'aotloall, 
all were elated by thelr real .ohlev.ents on the tests q,\Ute 
al much as the, were c •• t down bl thelr tailur... lone ot the 
test 800re •• however. r ..... ala the.e ple •• 'tU"able aapeots ot l1t. 
ver1 clearl,. Hence, the, led outw.lghe4. b7 the n.p.t1 ...... -
pects 41lcU8Sed up to thi. pOint. 
2. "'$11'19.110 sL ItlAl-
!he TAT 4~e.. ot cours. reveal Doh ot 'h. more po.l";' 
tlve aspects ot the subJeot.' 11,.e. and situations even thoup 
these findings are not quantltle' here. Some pres. .entlone4 
ln the ItoJ'le. ot ... oh indlvidual are poeltl".. Frlendshlp, 
oooperat1on, helpfulness, ,ltts ant love are sometlme. t7 •• 17 
glven 'b7 other.people. !he world 1. lo.etlmes relarded. AS 
beautiful, enJo,able, reward1nl and eyen manageable. a.al 
gratlt1oations ot suocorant, .anal. passly., attl11atlY8, 
autonomoua and aohiev •• ent needs are eoaet1 ••• obtalned. b1tn 
.80urlt, and happlne.s, It onl, to a llm1te4 .xten' and te .. 
porarill. are to be tound ln the palt 11ve. ~t tb~ sUbJect., 
and 96 per cent are s11Chtl, hopetul that the future will ~lDI 
about their r.storation. !he SUbJects th .... l" •• 8omet1m •• 
r 
,shOw sympathy, helpfulness. forgiven,." devotlon and love 
. 
towa.rds others. 'l'h.q aU ,ometlme. aanlte.tt .elt-l"ellan.,., 
determlntA'"on, peree ... eranoe, de01s1 .. 8ne •• , H.l.tanoe, PAtienoe 
and oourage. '!'he, are, then. not oOllpl.'e11 <2Ftf ... ted,4-epr ••• H. 
hopele.e and helpless. 
~. 8,.t .. s ot Control ot Behav1or. 
Overt behavlor 1n real lite ,1 tuatlona 1" ot eOlU"se, 
not re"'8.l84 1n test results. NeVertheless, the testa 11&1 ,l"e 
80m8 hint. ot habitual mol •• 01 outward aotlon and indioationa 
ot the relative 8t~enctb ot tendenol.e towards actlons of Tar-
, 
lous aorta. It it 11 assumed that a person aot. 1n .coo~.e 
with hi. stronger tendenole. more orten tban n.ot, wbat -be 1a 
11kely to do 1n 11t •• 1tuatlons can be tnteFre' from t •• t 1041-
oB.tiona ot h1. tendenolea or habitual impulses. 81noe the 
individual remalna tree. under appropriate cond1tions, to aot 
oontrar, to his strong •• t tendenole., prediotion ot actual 
behavio. oan be, at be.t, on3.1 probable. orten the ,eg1'"ee ot 
probabi11tl or level ot oont~d.nc'f with whiGh behaVior oaa 
be pred10ted 1a qu1te low, or no better than ohanoe. X., in 
pract10al therapeutl0 sltuationa 80me ettort sust be meA. to 
antioipate What tbe cllent will 40 unde!" olrcum.tanoe. he 1a 
11ke11 to enoounter. To what extent test ,.,ulte on tbta .x-
perlmental group otter clues predlot1ve ot babavlor will be 
indioate' ln the follow1ng p~ph'. 
,,,, 
1. 9!itl£ IDA. lllDtl Q,OnM£tl.. 
The ao"sohach 1181de varlous 1n41 ••• td 'OUt81-1 anA 
'inner oontrol.' JUdgment based on all the 11gn, of outer 
oontrol lndioat •• tbat only 20 per cent show ~dequat. oont~01 
of thelr re.ponses ln the teat altuatlon. An exo ••• of oontl'ol 
1s Ihown bl 32 per oent. Th.., are too hesltant ln re.poDl1nC. 
,orty-elght per oent ot the group lack .utfiolent control. 
They over-respond and JJlt\\1 be sald to be oarried awal by emotion 
provoking stlm.ull. Rorsohaoh re.ponslvene.s, howeve", 18 not 
behavlor 1n the pure .enae ot the ten, that 18, 0"'811 musoular 
actlon. "011 1t, however, 1. lntened that tho •• over11 1'e-
sponalve 1n the test situation are 11kely to aot impulslvely, 
lrrationall1 and unoontrol1e4ly 1n 11te. ,!xc ••• ly.lr oontrol-
led individuals are apt to be cautlous, hesitant, lnact1ve and 
passive 1n 11te a. well as 1n the test 81tuatlon. On tb1. 
baai. 80 per cent ot the group cannot be expeoted to aot appro-
priately to bring about their own adjustment, .ape.lal17 1n 
emotion provoking .1tuatlona as 1001al situations u.uall, ar •• 
~Or$OnAoh ladle •• ot Inner oontrol lndloat. that 
72 per cent ot \he IJ"OtaP do not tIe,nite.t suttl.lent oootn]. 
ot their own impulse. and t •• lings to glve the. pol •• an4 
seOur!t1 1n dealing with the outer vOl"ld~ The, oannot 'b .. y~ 
or adjust, adequate11 because the, cannot master thems.l.e •• 
Henoe, indloatlons of outet' and inner oontrol a~. 1n 0108' 
r 
agreement. 
2. 
!lorsohaoh 1ndioatlon. ot .pontanel t1, oonstr1otion,. 
oompulalv1ty and rigid1ty .ere11 help to ret1n. what ft •• alA 
1n the above two para~ph.. The.e indio'e have been sutti. 
clently discussed 1n the .eo.tionon the Ilorlohaoh a.nd tht. 
dlsoussion ne" not be repeat.d here. Fro. the pre.ent point 
of vlew. all that these o'her indioes .how 1. 'hat not all 
1ndl vidual. ottha poup are over" or under, controlled. 1\\ the 
same way. or to the same deSree. In aUF oase, the net .tte.t 
ot inappropriate oontrol i. to mate a4Ju.tment to lite situ.. 
t10ns lnad~uat •• 
The Pur.ult~otor flexlb11it1 8001"'1 lndloate that 
62 per oent ot the grOup are t.o rigid. Thi. percentase .., 
be exo ••• lve slnoe 1\orlohaoh 1nd1oationa ot 1ntlex1b1l1ty, 01' 
r1g1dlty. yleld a percentage ot onl1~. !bere lano w8I ot 
"e"lUna -.metheJt 1J'11141 t1' 1. the .amt tro.1 t 011 both .eaSUn,. 
At all1 J'ate. somewhat iUi,al- halt 0' the 'J-(r~p can be expeoted 
to be tixated with re,ard to their mod •• of response. GP 
oompul.lve11 P'~8.v.rlns. Th., a~ ••• bound up in their habi-
tual wa18 of 401ng thlnga that 1t 1. v'~7 dltt1cult tor th •• 
to adapt to Ohanllna elJ1Oum.tano.... On the othe. band, flex-
lbi11ty .cor •• indioate tbat 24 p.~ oent o~ the ,roup are too 
labile. MtmPOe Index ent.1'1a to,. the bra.bach mow tbat t:bo& 
'5J 
'" 
.ame percentage ot the croup, but not the .... la41v14ua1e. 
make an exoels of unoontrolled response. to oalop. fhe.e two 
phenomena ,may retlect the aa •• thIng, namel, that the •• p.~.ona 
are oa!'fried aW&1 b1 thel,. emotlons. !hel ma;v be expect" 'to 
act too impul41vell 1n an, .1tuatlon. 
). 2'ltllAd Jt. ISS'~ 1m. in4 AlallillUI-
The MMPI does not o~t.r detinite clue. to future be-
havlor anA adjustment. 'lhe rut that 61 pep oent ot the Croup 
!Jcored. above 70 on the P.lehopath1o Denate Icale was inter-
preted as In4Icatlnc that the group tended ,to 41aresard "octal 
norma and customs. That the, have sufticient knowledge ot su.h 
norms and Gustonul 11 Indioated b7 the Weohsler oOllpJ"ehens1cm 
test, on wbloh the POlitp mAde & highttr a:,erage soore than on 
an, other Wechsler ;ubte.t. Theretore, it seem. 11ke1y that 
most ot the poup can be expeoted to aot to please themselve •• 
They w111 act •• ltlshll to meet thelr own neurotic need. an4 
will not be able to adapt the1r behavIor to what "1$ requlre4 
or expected ot them. Only one 1ndi v1dual (4 pel" oent of the 
group) aohieved 11 800re above 10 on the KMPI lJpomania seale. 
Be 1, the onl7 one whose outward action is apt to be .xee •• i"., 
overly impulsive, and perbap. A.atmotl" •• 
H. Selt-conoepts and Selt .... ld.als. 
1. .. lb.t IEIYiQ !laIX. 'lAllttAI" !1 IEIIID1· 
the TA'l 18 the on11 test that thl'ova anI olear 11Sht 
,,6 
.. 
on wbat these ,abJect. think of th •• ~el.e.. It i. posalble '0 
make tenuous interenoe. tr_ MMPXan4 aDschad data, 0" lnA .... 
trOll al'l1 'e.t data, on the bast. of the prinoiple that th. 
1ndi vidual must ~hlnk (thul or 8.) of hl ••• 1t 'n ONe. to aet 
8.8 he do... SUGh interenoe. lnvol.,e -nr ..... '\1 .... a'bout 
pS10h10 Gausult1 and ps,oho41nam1o. an4 .0 1t 1. bett'lt DO' 
to malte them unless the, can be 4eten4e4. The 'fAT, howev_. 
involves onl, the more plausible assumptlon that whe. a, .... 
Jaot desoribe. the he roe, C'J>t hls ste,.l •• , h •• tt.n 1. reall, 
talklng about himself as he 1., or .s he would l1ke to be. 
Interpretat10n of the TAT atorl.. from thl. point ot 
view ,le1484 the lntormation •• t tOJ'th in Chapte .. VII in the 
seotlons dea11ng with selt-concept. and selt-14eals. Here lt 
need on11 be recallea that 12 per oent ot the .ubJeots .e. 
themeelves 8.S ph1810alll Jrll, 80 per oent as being 1nadequate 
and 1nterior peraona and. 76 per oent a •• ental11 and _otlon-
all1 troubled bl present problems thel oannot solve. All are 
bewlldered b7 thelr lack of adequate underatan41na Of thelr 
s1tuat1on and hesitant about act1na. Onl, about 20 per oent 
have any real underatand1ng ot thelr strengths and weakn •••••• 
Even those wbo dlsplay such lnsi.;ht at tille. 40 not 40 s. eon-
slstentl,. 
2. !hi" lU. jmU.x~d!!111 Jeu6a. w.&!. 12 b· 
lecau.. the, do not have adequate selt-un4eJl"stan.dlnc 
", '" 
at present , the self-tdeAla ot the I"UP tend to be ~.alI.tlo. 
PrimarIly, 72 per oent seem to be striV1ng tor IntelllSetual 
4011nanoe. !hel would 11ke to be able to solve th.l~ p~aotl.al 
problems by "thought· rather than aotion. Sixty per dent 1 •• 1 
, 
that they merit .higher Honom1o and soolal status t~ the 
world aooorda'them. S1xty pep aent l who have a 11tt1'- 1n.ISht, 
would 11ke to be more sel~-oont1d.nt. determine' and ... It-a ...... 
t1.e. Pew have an, real ideal. leading toward. appreO'iatlon 
.t others, 81mpath1. helpfulness. tJ'1.n4,hip 01' arlJ o~h.r ',p. 
ot aotive participat10n 1n SOcial lite. However, all lletnts..,. 
.UGh ideals 1n at least one TAT .to~ eaob. What 60 ~ •• cent 
ot them .eem to vant mo •• thal al11'th1ns else is to be loved, 
... pletely and devotedly. 
3 •. 1b.! fiji~ HaSIR!1 .It IDtl£R!:l !!!'.~1il II 1,,:tYlno1• l'l'l.tU _____ • __ e 
It has alrea4J b.e~ polnted out. ln d180US8i.cnS or 
the Rorschach and !A! tln41ngs, that the group tends • ., t-e,aH 
thelr own sexual, a,ggressive and ho,tile impu.lse •• not .a 
p.l'tl ot themselvee, but .s h •• tl1e, intrudlng torces aver 
¥.bleh the, have no control. !he, tend to di.own euch ~nollna­
tion. an4 to blame 'he. OD other.e JloJ' aJ'e they ol'lU'~l aware 
~t the r~~: needa at the baa. ot manJ ot thelr 1deas, ~eelinc., 
attl tude. and aot1ons. '!'he, tend to overlook .apeclal],.., llh'l~ 
Pasllv1t, and d.pt·ndenc7 needs. Tbe •• t.otOl'sar8 rel.ted to 
lllaa'quat. selt-Gone8pta but have further 1I1pllcat1on. The 
". 
,ubJeot. not onll do not know tlbat ther are, the, do not DOW 
ttbat they aJite trying to do. .enoe, they aot I'll a manner that 
seet'lls inexplicable to the.selvea to satter, ne.ds th87 are not 
alla.re ot. 
4. 2M',!1"1 lJl&iQlophl: !lL Litl. 
The group, as a whole, ••••• d.ainated bl the ·pl •• -
lure principle.- !hel seek selt-satlsfaotlon, •• 1t-aggran41 ••• 
lIent and senaUOU8 pleasoe more than anyth1ng 81se. 'fhere 1. 
no elear evidenoe that e.ny one o~ them 18 devoted to aft OOW-
patlon. a eareer, & social or politioal movement, a philosoph-
ical .ystem or rellsioua ldeals or inatl tutlona. Ot oourse, 
IIp seJitvlce 18 pa14 toae.thetic, so01al, philanthropiC, ... &1 
and rell110uB ideal., ,e.peelall)" 10 the TAT storte., but 11l 
suoh a wa, that the lmpre •• lon 1. lett that the sUbJeots .1'. 
not really trylng to rtallz, theee ldeals. 808. ot the group 
implr that atte~ ther solve thelr ure.eat probl$as they will 
be tree to pu.rR. higher 80alsf 'but not at present. 
It m..lghtb. s .. 1d, tben, that it the subJeots CQuld 
become devoted to something b.,on4 tb.-.elvea and forgetful 
ot I~lt. thel would no lOUIer be mala4Juete4. 'rhi. principle 
has long been reoocnlzed in religiOn a. well aa 1n p$yohotber-
8:'91 but ,,(, act 1n accor4ance wlth 1t i8 quit. another " .. ttu. 
1. Conoepts ot EXternal .ealltl. 
1. Illlrnal 111.l!~11 Iat6lIQI1as AeJBllItDl· 
Hot .n~ i8 known about the .otual lita s1tuation. 
r 
'" ot tbe group members to 4eclde 4efln1te1,. What the), ha". t. 
adjUst to. Very ~ew ease or ~oela1 history data are available 
and so the physioal, social and CUltural environment. ot the 
group cannot be described. Such taot. lUI tem1ly constellation, 
group memberships, social statuB and reputatIon, charaoterl$tla 
Inter-personal relationshIps ~~d growth patterns, are lacklna 
far all members ot the group. !he world they live ln, then, 
may be said to be unknown except tor their aooounts ot It, QP 
what 'oan be lnteJlrea. tpom th8ir test responses. Both of these 
sources y1e14 inOOMplete, 1t not blas~d or distorted, Into~a­
tien. So, sinoe adequate, anA objective Into~tlon 1. l~Cklftll 
nothlngoan be det1nItely sa1d about the real!tIes that actuall1 
Intluenoe the adJustlumts of the g:roup mellbere. 'ePhaps, thOUih. 
this 1. relatIvely un1!11portant since tbe ind1vidual doe. not 
adjust to the world a8 1t is but as he perceivel an4 interpret • 
• 
1 t. .lfhls 18 the old dlstinotion between the ",aogJlaph2,.oal l 
and the ·psrohQlogloalA environments. 
2. !b.! I!:mm' I I!~J1I t3: OR .sat I',it ". 
'est re~ulta in general, and the l\orsoha.oh .net I.nel ..... 
Geetalt results 1n partlo~ar. ~ndlcate that the group 40 •• ao' 
m18peroelve. un4ul7 distort OX' i.nt~j.pret realltr 1n a blSUT' 
manner. Tbe), are not ps,ohotl0 and 80 have at least m1n1JJSallJ 
a.dequate conts.at w1th ",ea11ty.: Jut. they· are ftftJlotl0 ~4 tiU 
world the, interpret aa a hostl1e plaoe, t.ustratlve of their 
needs. .atu~ •• tate or deatt., and thel. ewn lnad.~uaole. 
conspire against them. !hi. v1ew ot the world and their rela-
tlons to it 1s beat expresae4 b, the group in their fAT storl ••• 
When these stor.iss are anal1ae4 tor "press· it 1. found thet 
moet of the env1ronmental toP ••• the 8ubJecte conoelv-eot as 
lntluenol~ them are h06tl1e. Other people, they think, are 
aleo hostl1f,or at beet lndifterent to them. 'oaltlv8 of' 
helptul enVironmental torce. recel ••• oarce11 &ftJ mention In 
the fAT storle.. In their view they lack moet ot the th1ng_ 
that melts llte worth while, suoh as love, friendshlp, wealth 
and oompetence and so theIr lot 1n 11te i8 a hard and lonel, 
one. 
I. Goals. 
"f.hat the croup 1s trJlng to ·attain, the values the, 
a.re attempting to aotuallze, the states ot lite they are t%71llg 
to reach and the ch!\nges in their enVironments they would 11ke 
to prOduce can all be interred trom the TAT results. Other 
test results are not veFl olear on these points. The level of 
aspiration reveals 8om.thin, ot goal setting activity; goal 
changeableness and attainment but doe. not indicate the speol-
f1c nature ot ~oals other than those impllo1t in the test it-
selt. On thb level ot aep1ratlon test ,a pe~ cent aspired too 
high and 62 per cent l!ere over-cautious 1n goal sett1ng. 
Thirty.e1ght per oent of the group were '~Q flexlble .~ labile 
in thetr loal setting and 62 per oent w~r. too .. 1114.. Ive. 
r 
though the percentag's ar. the .... h1Jh Coal. •• ttlnl aa4 t1~x-
1b111t)' oonelat. onll .29 'bl the rank 41tt .... n •• •• th04 ala •• 
dltterent indiVidual. coapose the p.rcentag. IHupa 1n ~. two 
oases. Oertaln aspecta of the Wecbsler and the .orl.baoh Fe.ult. 
JIlay be interpreted .s polntlftl toward. what the .ubJ •• t. are 
t",1ns to 40. At be.' •• uoh inter.noe. tr • ••• ult8 ot t .. 'a 
other tban the 'tAT are VI." t.ma... a1'J4 there 1. no V8.J to ...... 
014e the .xtent to whioh the, oan b. ,tn.rallze4. on the TAf 
the lu.bJe.t, wh1lt he do.sn" el.aI'l;r lab.l 160&18 as 8uet1., .,\t-
alll does impl, what h. think. will •• e' the needa ot the he.o. 
In '0 tar .. s he 14.ntlti., with the :a,JOo he lmpll., 111. own 
,oal.. 'the •• Coal. Od then b. eftluate4 b)' the , •• t lnt.~ 
prete. aa to their adequao)' to ••• , the ,.eal ne14. ot tbe .ub-
Ject. On thl. baal"Coals Gan b. ju4ge4 aa real1.tl0 01' un-
reallstlc. 
1. 1114&'111 lo.~ •• 
r.w of the goals , •• lred b, th ••• ,ubJeota •••• per-
tlnent to their real nee'a. !hi, l,a beoaus. the, are lareelJ 
unaware of, 0" d.ar. their baale neea.e. their dependenc, .... 
hOltl11 '1 n.e'a are mOlt 'eni.a., and •• fw, it an, goala, d'S 
con.oloual,. soup' 'b,. the lubJeotl as .atlati.rl of 'he.e needa. 
All the subject. are, ot oourse, aware that the,. have p .. obl ••• 
and ne.' help ln adjusting, henoe the)' • ., be sai4 to have real-
lstl0 goal., but thi. i. true on11 lt the .elution. are ade-
quate an.d the help ettectl VI. The solution. the IUbJeot. ItrlYe 
tor 40 not, trw the most part, se .. a~.quate to the out.ide 
ob •• rv.... This puraul t ot lnappropriate goal. 8e •• 8 to Obuao-
terlze neuI'Otl0 at:.-i vlnS. MoreoYe:.-, even vb.re the Coal ••••• 
appropriate OP adequate the meane ot .eaOb1nr ~hese goal., 
proposed bl the .u~J.ots, see. to another to be gross11 inet. 
teotlve. Th~retop. it ma, be c~nolude4 that where theae tub-
Jecta are not oontused about appropriate ends, the, are contu •• ' 
about lui table mean. or r.aohing these end •• 
2. gD£I .. al~~Q 19~'. 
fhe goala aotual11 soup, most frequentl, bl the maJ~ 
or! t,ot' theae subJeots ar.: autono., b, 100 pel" cent, .eoup1 t1 
b, 84 per oent, love h, 100 per cent, withdrawal, 60 pel' oent, 
solutIon to thelr proble •• , 100 per o.nt, oompensatlon, 40 pel' 
cent, aoclal aooeptanoe, ,6 per .ent, peaoe ot m1nd .... -92 per 
cent, vague luoce.l, 52 per oent, and .elt ... pertectl.on, 40 pel' 
oent, In about that order or Int.n.lt,. .80118 oonoeptions ot 
the loal, and the s.ekins or the. under ,ome circullstances are 
not Uftl"'ealistl0. However, as the B;roup .embers detlne the loal., 
thel are impo.slble of attainment in tbe world al 1t ls. The, 
want to b. ab.olutel, tre. from all re.tralnt or ooer010n, 
even b, the realltl •• ot Nature. social demand. or the moral 
law. 'l'hq want to dO.8 they please wl thOt.lt 1.l'11 hindranoe •• 
untoward atter etteot.. Their demand. t07 love and .eourlt, 
al •• exoee« all bounds. The, want others to be passlonatel, 
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,voted to them and the world to remain a$ th87 would 11k. to 
ave 1 t. Otherwise they cannot teel oontent and lecure. 'all-
111 in their attempts auoot.stul11 to wi thbaw troll or ,el •• 
heir problems they have sought oompensation in vatioul warl. 
hey are at1ll tJ'11nS to achlev. these and all the other ,oall 
entione4. ~v.n their oono~t ot .elt-pertectlon ..... dll-
orted s1nce thel seem to •• an b1 1 t omnlcomp.1i8noe, 1t not 
mnl.o1ence and omnipotence. 
Sinoe. then, their goale, aa the group d.tines them, 
iapossible ot attainment there 1s no therapeuti0 hope tor 
hem unless the, oan reVise thea. goal definitions and tu~ 
towards goal. that will aotuall, a.at1sl, the!" real needl. 
1. propostloInd1oatlons. 
1. WaM! it 11EtAI" .Ill X.ltml.I.I· 
!he tirst taot to be .tate4 in hl.vo" of the pr •• ent 
group i8 thAt 1ts a.-bel'S are neurot10 and not pelchati0. 'or 
Jlost of them their 41801"4e1"8 are mi14 or at worst moderate. 
No one 1. severall crippled b7 hl. neu,osll. 11 and large they 
are in adequate touoh with realitl and able to make lI1D1mal a4-
Justmente to 1t, eyen though otten at gJ'eat cost to th.ruel ...... 
!helr intelligence and other cognitive capacitie. &rt 
ot It high ord.el'. Thelr eduoation and range. ot knowledge and 
interests are better than the average tor the Seneral popula-
tlon. In the.e reapecta tbe group 1. supenor. The, can \Ul4.~ 
atand their s1tuation. However, the, do not ettectivel, 
r 
utillze th.1~ Intelligence 1n 801Y1nc ~h.l~ p~.bl.... Thel. 
peroeptual powe,. 1. adeque.te.. bu't tll.,. 8t.peroel.e. thel,. 
imag1natl .. 8 oapaol t, 1e hlgh but the, .s. lugtnatlon 1n an. 
escaplst not B o!le.t1v. flanner. S1milarly to,. otbel' ooga.l.tlye 
abl11 tl.8 J thel have enough c apa 01 t, but .eem to bave de.elope4 
bJ,tbl'. td WJlOrlr u... Kence, they are not product1ve. 
Th.re 8e ••• to be 11ttle aotul. mental i8paineDt 1n 
the group. !'he 108. of .ental .ttlo1enol lIa", ot th •• mard.t •• , 
18 probably r.vers1ble, alnoe 1t 1. due to Interferenoe ot te .. 
por&r7 emot10nal taotore. 
B.el0 emot10nal oapaolt1.s of the group ••• bers art 
difficult to Judge aoouratell. HoweveJII, there 1, no reaSOn ,. 
auppose tha,t th., 41tteJII pe •• 11 trOll nonal persona 1n capa-
oit1e. for the varloul k1nd. and degree. 0' emotIonal, f •• 1Ine 
ana 1mpuleive responses. Agaln, 1t 1. a <'!.ue.tlon of nght .... 
vonl use and habl tu.a t1 on of powe". Like th.el." oocn1 tl'1' 
pow.!'., tbelr attecti ve and eODatl'1. powe!'8 funotion In ., pooJ'l, 
oontrolled manner. the, ha., .om. r .... ining Qontrol of thelr 
emotIonal responslvene •• to Inner and outer emotlon prOToklng 
stimulI, but thell" lmpuls5:¥'. 11te 1. apt to be .011-8 over-con-
trolled than under-oontrolled. Hence. the, fluctuate betw.en 
relatively uncontrolled emotlonal r.apon ••• and oonstrlotlv. 
1I-1g141t1. Se140m do they make rat10nally oontroll., .motional 
re.ponses to the demand. of thelr 11te a1 tuatlotJ'. 
.. ' 
In baaic persona11 t, struotlU'e. oni, the coah_ted, 
. 
32 per oent of the group, are olearly abnormal. !he intro-
verts teem to be closeat to the ideal norm. followed '01 th.. 
8xt"--t8n81v8 and the amb1equal IJublJ-oupa. "e what extel\1; 
baslc personal1 t1 .tmoture, as detined '01 the J\orlohacb.. 1. 
modifiable 1s an open ~.8tion. Vlew. on it lmpll ceneral 
personallt1 theory. learnl~ theorr, theorles ot 1ndividual 
freedom. and r •• pon.lbl11 t1, eto. W1 thout attempt1ftl to dete. 
hi. viewpo1nt In tM. plaoe, the present wr1ter -&1 .tate that 
1n hie opinion personality. 1n .. P"Ghologioal aen •• , -4'1 be 
conceived of aa an integJ'atlon or orsanita1iioJl ot habit pattern •• 
The •• nabl ts 'are b.a •• 4 on ab111 tl •• tha' a.-. 1l'lut. anel 1n 'h •• -
• 
selv •• una.ltiable. Bu~ the habits an4 'btl,.. oJ'lan1zntlon are 
m041.tla'ble, al t!lOUCh w1 th 41ttloul 11. 
PNhape more important tbn the 1n41 'Vidual.. p .... -
11'£'1., struoturel. hia aooeptanoe or reJeotion or 1t. 61:&tl-
elgbtpw oent of the pre.eDt Broup show •• e· cGnfilot between 
inclinat10ns ateaming from thelr personal 1 t1 structure, and 
what the, are oenac! ouIl, tning to do. the .intJ'o ... erts are 
tr,1ng to beoome more extraversive and the extraverts to beo •• a 
more introversive. 'rhis pez-haps makea for lack ot personalit, 
balanoe ancl l_atUJ"!. t7 of per.onall t1 structure. 
The ba.io weakneeaes or tbe ,roup are due to the 
tact tha. t the, have real proble.. wh1eh the, oart' t sol.. 1lM.14.t4. 
Thelr present 11mptoa. actuall, handioap th .. ~ Their hi.tor, 
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ot tal1ure all. haa produoed .tteot •. whloh the, eaa't overo._ 
or 41.r.,aM. 
!h.lr attltud •• of pride,8elft.hne.s, ho.t1llt1, 
p.a.lalam, pae.1V1t, and dependence are .t.r •• t,pe4 and well 
flx.'. fhe .... ma, be saldtor their tra1t. ot •• n.ltlY •••••• 
so01al w1 thArawal, •• traftlement tro. other., their 1solation, 
10ne11ne.. and laok ot •• It-oonfidenoe. '1'h... would all be 
d1ff10ult to ohange. 
the 1I>aal0 .alues anA goal. ot the poup -af'1 1aJl1e1J 
unreallstl0 ant 'W'Ulttuaabl.e. The •• in t'tU'D are re1&t84 to 
neurotlo needs. !hell' real basto neM. are not belne; tultl11ecl, 
aD1 more tban their neurotie needs. 'fbl. 1. large11 beoau •• 
thei:r .ethod, ot, attempted aAJustllent .,.... inadequate. !hell' 
dlaorganise' attaoks Oft, w1 th4raval t,. .. an4 oyenntel1eetual-
lzatlon ot .thel,. probl._ Cto not .01 •• th ••• proble •• 1n .. • tAl· 
to .atl.t7 their need •• 
Th. IF011P ... s pointed out beto,..e, do •• find 80 •• 
satlstaotion tor thelr need', h.~e they are not eomple'el, 
tn,tr.te4 anel sDala4juste4. !he, alao retain oapacl tJ to ,..0 .... 
t1t, their need. and to 48 •• 1op new m04 •• ot .e.1t1ng satl.t ..... 
tl01l to thft. In the oplnlon ot the pr •• ent _1ter. th1s en-
tal1a wise .. o.hol0. ot real. e:ttalnable goals and the sub.t1tu .... 
tlon of higher values tor maftl ot the •• that the group now ••••• 
devoted to. lb., naT' the basl0 intelleotual and vo11tlonal 
'" capaoitle. tor .uch oholo •• ani ean •• quir. habits of rllb' 
exercl.. of thea. powera. 
In general, then. the 'balance 1e more 1n favor ot 
their .s •• te tban thell' liabilit1es. the, bave adequate bae'o 
oapaoltlee# 1:tut to a lal'se extent malte wone use of the.e cap-
ao1tie.. fhey :peta1n enwab nexlbll1t l. oapaolt)' tor chans., 
gJ'owth or maturation, that with help the, can ov.ro.e the1. 
hand1caps and tre. t11 ... e1 ve. t. mak. more .aequate _JUlt •• U". 
2. DAlIi.tA a klIMt IKS,nAI. 
Hoy the poup wil.l get alo. 1. the tutu. call be 
only oonAl tlonall, pre4.1ote4. !he thehpe\ttl0 outoome would 
•••• to depend Oft the aoqul.ltlon ot more .tteotlv. rational 
contpol of .. o'lonallt,. It th., could OYeroo •• tnelr eaotional 
blook. and han41oap. thelr oop! t1 ve pow.,.. would. be tr ... to., 
more etteottv. use. 'atte ... of emottonal re.pon.e, how.v .... 
. . 
are extr •• l, dlftloul t tp obange. !he _Jor1 tl of the II"GUP 
do not •••• oapable of ~nlt1&t1l11 a.nd oarr,lq throup Stum 
chang •• bl th .... lv... fhe, are, ther.tore, ln neet of help. 
The" ..... fund .... ntill' oapable flit oooperatins, btlt ,. lI.t1va'. 
them to 40 •• 1, the baale therapeutloPl"oble.. Bow 80h 
.tft1ft. lnc14ent to a ohang_ ln 'basio a4Ju.t.ent patt.,.n.,f 
each ,ubJeat can .tand has to b. lndiV1duall1 8st1mateA. 
Basl0 personallt, structure 1 •• ven mort diffioult 
to Ghans. than are unit re.ponse patt.rns. !h.re 18, bowever. 
r 
,OIIe h.ope evt. tor the coarotated. bon the, ue st111 .tna-
gllng to ohange thel~ personalltl., albeit Sn lnetteotl •• waJ8. 
the, could ao~ulre more effecttYe teohniqu... But ... a 1t the 
subJeots are unable to chance their persoaalltl structue., 
without O~ with help, the, are at111 oapable ot ooming t. ac-
oept them •• lve. as they a~' and to oe ••• thetr truitl.ss .ttort. 
to beeoa_ something thel oannot be. 
the •• 10 values of the ,roup oan 'be moditied tb.ro\a.gh 
le.rn1nl and re-evaluat1onot thelr 11te exPerlencea and pre.ent 
sltuatlon. !he, can aoquire a IDOl" optlmat1, v1ew of the 
future. To change thelr oonoepte ot thems.lve., however. the, 
will have to actuall,' expertence aueces. 1n adjustment. The, 
will also have, to so •• extent at le.at, to be aotuall, aeeep-
te' b, others. A permi,,1v. at.o.phe~e 1n Pl7chotherapeutle 
.esslons would probably enhance their revi .• lon ot valu ••• self-
conoept. and chano.. top adJustment. 
,. ' l'll& i~mm ta 2!m P.m.U!DI .2t S!s$SQIII. 
The above oonclusions tr~ promostic indioations 
represent the oplnions ot the writer. The group. however, 1. 
not so sanguine. Their vIew are best elCpr.sae4 in the endlD88 
thelgive their stori •• on the 'fA'!'. .In theae .torl •• haPPl 
endIngs (154) were more trequent than neutral and dou.btful (128) 
or unhapP1 endinga (100), but 1t is olear that the group me.be7. 
regard themaelve, as still engaged 1n struggle. the out.aae ot 
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wh10h the, cantt prediot. ltVe. ln the atorle. w1 \b.' luooe •• tul 
issues the outoomes are eelan attribute' to the .trort. of the 
hero, meaning the- subject htm.elf. Kueh MOre .tten the haPPJ 
endings are due to help ot benetaotors, retorMation of other. 
or mag!e ohanges in oirculIstAno... Prom these and Yarlou. 
other indioations 1n the test r •• ults as a whol., 1t 18 interr.' 
that tbe group has the wlah, but not the w111 to adJust. The, 
doubt thelr capao!ty to etteot thelr own ~.habilltatlon, prob-
ably because of their histon ot defeat. Theretore the, are 
passl.e and dependent on others. They have 11ttle real hope 
tor themsel vea and will not aoqu1re anf unless help 18 forth-
oom1ng. 
No attempt i. made to 8ufllMtlrl,.. this lons chapter 
here sinoe the tinal ohapter ukes a .WIID8.rJ, 1n 41namlo t8rma, 
ot what the neurotio 1s trying to achlevEt, to be and to do. 
Thl. t1nal 8"JBm8.17 1s balled prll1ar11y on thIs present ohaptcw 
and 80 it would be repetltlou. to summarize it twioe • 
• 
O!!AP!. XlI 
SUMMARY AND OONOLUSION'S 
A. Evaluatlon of the Testing Deyi •••• 
.. 
In the pre.ent .ectlon an .attept 18 made io $UIIJft8.J'-
lze what has been learned about tbe usefulne •• and lim1tat1ons 
ot the testa and teohniques employed 1n the present IItUdy aa 
devicestor Ilsa.s.ing neu.rotic penonall t1. All the oonolus1ons 
herein set torth ue basM on the a,.8aptlon that the lIubJeot8 
of this investiga.tIon represent a typloal neurotio group. 
Further, the deviee. themselves are as.umed to have been ade-
quately validated and standardized tor the purpose. and pOPQ-
lations tor which the, were intended. fo JustifY these assump-
tIons would be beyond the soope of the pre.ent etu41. !he 
order ot presentatIon -ie the same as that empl01ed tbr'oughout 
the body ot thie report. 
l. lllI !tlsQlJ.t£::IIlJ.!vutlgtsa,'li!BQ! Asue" •• -
!h1s 18 not the plaoe to discue.general quest10n •. 
ooneerning the "rlltanoe and nature of "general 1ntelligenoe'· 
and. bow 1 t oan 'beat 'be lIeaau:red. In 80 tar a8 there 18 a oa-
plex of human abilities,that is called general intelligence the 
Weohsler yleld. a measure of 1 t th"t 18 as val14 and rellable 
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a. that lotten b, Us, ot aDJ slmilar in.t~eftt. 'O~ the 
. 
present stutJ it w~s chosen 1n preference to oth~ tests be-
cause it tApa .. w1der range ot vepbal an4 pertol"manoe abilities 
and beettUe. it vas hoped it would 11eld diapostio clues. 
The IIUIUUlures ot perceptual labill t" rot e memory. 
apprehenslon ot relations, logioal inferenoe, analysis, syn-
thesia, Judgment and other abilities that are involved 1n suo-
cessful test pertol"llla.nce may be ot great help ln evaluating an 
individual's ourr.nt strengths anc1 wealtness •• and hi. pattern 
of mental dev.lopment through time. As a 4lagno8tlc ald, hen.,.. 
ever. the Weohsler is quite detectlve. It was not origlnall, 
designed tor d1agnostic purposes and baa been ve1l'1 inadequate11 
stan4ar41ze4 on releva.nt populations falling lnto the usual 
nosological elagsltieations. So, results ooncerning the intlu-
-
enoe of various mental 41aordere and emot.1onal states on the 
mental processes involved in tea" achievecaent are vague and 
inconolusive. 
St111 the experienced cl1nical psycholOgist, dealing 
w1 th an 1nd.lvldual case, can otten abstraot clue. trom the te.t 
data that lea,d to '9'a1id conclusions about the subJeot-. l • .,.el 
ot mentaltunctiOning and his de,,,,e. ot lDlpalrment. At tll1" 
tGO J qual 1 t&tl "1~ cI.!f:'.g'ol~~t1c olu •• are outstandlns. II.peclalll 
1n the test recorda of severel, 41sturbed patlent,. The 
Wechsler. then, is no substltute tor clinical insight anA 
41agnoet108k111. but 1n spite .t lta.lleltatlOfta it baa ita 
ueea ttnd, at times, 18 even 1nd.lap.rulable. It should be uaad 
prlmRr11y tor ita Intentted purpose ~,n4 only w1th caution ex-
tended to d18~ost1c u.e. 
2. .Dll IJ.tmllpal 1Ii!,J.maSR lUISmtJ,l't IDlID1SD 
The MMPI 10 the begt of' tbe 4;'.ve.l1&ble Q.ueatlone.lre, 
or .elt-rating, type of testG de,lgned to £!;et $t tbe lndl1"1du-
all. estimation ot h111f1ftlt, his tralta •. nd 81Jll'itC)ml. It 1. 
d,e.lgne4. pr!manly to re1"eal 81mp1~o!J. S.M 'Jft4rcees oommonll 
round 1n Pl1chlatrto patient. but whioh aleo a~8 to be met ~1th 
in 1 ••• disturbed aa4 even in noraal, individuall. the more 
Donal the eUbJeot. or o!)Urae, the less ext ... u, w111 b$ h1e 
.ymptomatl0 lndioatl~I>n!J on the te$t. ~be Bookle' "0" or the 
MMPI was used in t~e pre.ent stu4,. Xt NSI admln19t9red 1n 
A.ooord&noe with the standard l)"oe4urt)t!:n~ .ij~red by 'lIe ot 
the lu,,._ prov14_ tor thl. ptU'pf)...Soor~s Oft t~ .a1141 " 
and nine o11nled.- soa18' arB deJ'1.,a'ble tl'om the raw data pJ'Oo-
vlde4 bJ the Wilf. th8 ~n,bJeet ma$~ 'hEt tft.' 1 t •• 4. 
TWiu! •• 1Il.11dltl .os.lea are an unique tee.ture ffft th~~ 
)CG>I And llark a distinct!ve advance OTe7 tONftnnera .,r th11 
teat. Tb., l)erult an .,tt.ate ot the degJ*ee or oontidenoe that 
oaD be plaoed In tlh) reGulta 71e1ded _ the telt •. $ a wbole. 
Other soal •• are 11,l.tew18ut av-.l1e,ble. or CAn be OODa-"ruOted 
Aeool"d1ng to publlahed aethotls. vh10h glve other IntOJlJlatlOA 
about the sUbJectl te.ted. !he .oa1 •. to~ Social Intro •• ~ll.ft 
1. ua.4 1n th1 •• tu41. 
It 18 iMpoptant to note that the MMPI loal.. 40 no • 
•• a.u~. d1reotlldlarnoatl0 entitle., "D4roae. or e.e. unit .. , 
traits. 80 oomparativel, little 1e lnterable ,. .. aa lft41Tl-
4u&1', Icore Oil aJ11 loale. Most lubJeot. ,how a mixture fit 
dlagnolt1. pattera. aDd the relatl •• ItP8.,tb. ot the.8 must 
be taken lnto acoount 1n arr1Y1nl at a d1alno.ll. Ive. thi., 
hewever_ 1, .e14 .. .uttlclent and the 8,.ptO.8 refleoted 1n 
the eeal •• at ..... , be .... aluted tor their •• anlnga 1ft the 11te .t 
the 811bJe.ot anA 1n t.N. ot hi, enTlrefUlent. Suoh an ,valuatlon 
requires olln!oal Ju4pent.. 811111&1' teet t11\411\&8 ., indio.te 
lnoapaoltatlon 1n one 8u.bJeot, 'but notln another. otten 'b1. 
dep.nd. Oft how the lnd1 Tldual evaluate. and reaot. to hie 
I,.ptoma. It 1Iust b. 1' .. _1:,.,1"_- that the raw data ot thi. 'e.t 
repr ••• n' the subJect., op11110n of Ma.elf and not neoe •• art1, 
the ta.cts in hi. case. 
In the p~e •• nt etu4r it ~aa found that the MMPI 81ve. 
a renin measure ot the degree ot abnormallt, of the group.. Th. 
0"'81'al1 re.ulta are 1n accord with the diagnosis of the group 
4 
as neurotic. The Icor •• on. the .epa •• t. 80ale. point ott the 
areas ot 1I0at common I,.ptaml and relative 1nten.sltr ot the 
varlous .,ndrome.. It .. anal,si. ot aoo'r •• :;!.e14. more 4.fUll-
tlve lnto~tlon about partlcula~ .,.ptOl1S, their trequeno, ani 
r 
intensltl. In gea.~alf such data aPe in &17 .... n' w1lh tbe 
lntereno •• tJJ'ODl the TA! .ton... Both tllle lIMP! ... 4 'he if A! 
eeem to tap the consoious .ental conten. of the •• bJ •• t. To a 
lar" extent also -.,.,.1al that 1. 010 •• ,. thesunace of oen-
so1ou.neas, 01' 11n the 8u'booneo1ou.' 1. bro., out b)' both 
teets. »eeper, unoonsoious material doe. not .... to be olearl" 
or tJ'equentll. ,1 •• 0 1n JfMPl response •• 
Aa a measure ot personallt1 struoture the MMPI 40 •• 
not a~.e with the Roraohaoh to ani appreCiable extent. Tb1. 
1. not because one lnstrum.nt 1s better than the other tor the 
purpose but because each divide. the personalit1 aloDl AltIer-
ent lines. A oomplex personallt, lIa7. 111te a oake, be out up 
1n val!'1oua wall. One mod. ot 4i vl110n mal not be lntrlMloal.l1 
better than another but m&1 be more 8u1table tOI' certaIn ,~­
poses. The MKPI otters a method ot analys1s 1n terma ot 8,ft-
droa... Th1.. 18 usetul 1n Judg1na the extent '0 whlob. a subJec' 
1, 11ke the person. 10 the Yarious nosologloal or olinical 
g~PI. Other .spect. ot personality, while to 80me extent 
interable trom MMPI results are more olearly shown on other 
tests. 
3. lU lBlSU ~111aJ4ft •• 
Tbtt llorsehach 71e148 the be.t In(Uoatlona ot 'baale 
personalIt1 structure. It ahows better tban snf other te8t 
. 
u884 the extent to whIch the 1ndlvldual's abllltles; teellngs, 
'" att1tudes, habits eto. are integrate". It glve. a ""'Ill. 1D41-
cat10n or hi. llaturity, his depe. or abnormalltl aM _.a Glu •• 
as to hi8 t,pa of a.bn()J'llall '1, 1'1 an:r. More lapoJ1tant1J, how-
ever, it gl"e. valuable intormation ooncern1ll1 how the subJeot 
use. his Abilltl •• , peroeptual, intalleetual, .motlonal, etc. 
Rl. manner of approach to the 1(01'14, the type. and degre8. of· 
hi •• elt-control and hls oontrol 0'1 his en1'1rolUltentare 8dple4 
on the l\o~sohach as on no other teat. laal0 oontllots within 
the ln41 Vidual. are otten ehown bJ the W8.1 he e.elts to expree •• 
or supr ••• , hi. natural 1nclination., hle lmpulalvlt, anA emo-
t10nal r •• ponsl"ene.s. 
Without lubaortblng to the exaggerated. 01a1ml that 
have been lIade tor the Rorsohaoh, .. t le .. st the above things 
can be aa1d 1n 1 ts tavor. There le, however. alw411 danser ot 
interring too muoh from too few :'.sponsea. Iv_ a relatl'9'811 
r1ch pJ'otoool ot .sO to 100 I'e.pona.. 18 but a Imal1 8 ample ot 
the lite aotlv!t1.e or a subject. !be q~ •• tlon of nora. 1. 
al.o a troublesome one. there are no adequate obJeotlve stan-
da.rd. tor Judg1ng the qual 1 ty. normal 1 t,' OlP mean1ng Gt allJ 
slnll,. P •• pon •• OJ' ot afty pattern or oOllb1J'1lAtS.on ot r •• pons ••• 
The whole reoord BlUst be Judged as a ·\1n1 t, btl, 1n tenaa ot tbe 
lnterrelationshlps betw.en the frequenoies and qWAlltl.a ot 
the various type. orr.apoDa •• that are soored. The interpre-
tat10n made. then, 1. largely dependent on the knowledie, skill, 
", 
• 
olinlcal lnslp,. personall', 1;11e.", an4 eYen biaa of tbe In-
. 
terpret.r. the 1\ohohaoh data provide an 000.81011 top the ex-
ercl •• ot the interpretative skille of the t.ater. Call when 
the.e stills are a4eqaate anA rllhtl1 used 18 Yal14 lnt .... t10. 
about the subJeot s.cur •• 
In the p~es.nt .tU41 an att .. pt vas made to lnte~ •• t 
the Ilerachaoh tlnd,1nf&s in aocordanoe nth esta'b11ahe4 pftnol-
plea ot laho1 .. at18 ;>Slohol.,. anA w1 th the tw •• t poa.lbl.e aa .. 
IUlIptlona "'011 aHen perl anal 1 tl theo17. It Is tel t that tbe 
re8ult. obtalne4 add 81,o1tloant17 to the ua4erstan41ns or 
what the subJeot. ot the present stu4, are l1ke. 
!he Hauoe method 11e1d. a 'lncl, .eore tor ea. 
subject lnd10atlve or hi. general personallt, lnt',ratlon ani 
a4Jus.ent. fh1. 1. a4 •• D""'0\18 ln oomparinc indlYldual •• 1' 
groups With regard to the a.sr ••• ot adJu8t •• nt thel aanlte8t. 
At the a... t1me the 41nel. aoore oonoeala tbe type of _lad-
Justment. and aaorltl0.a laUch of the lnt.rpretatiye _tenal in 
the lDd~Y14ual protoool. Munro.'. oh.ek 11st can, ot course, 
be u.ed topolnt up epeolfl0 areaa ot adJust •• nt or aala4Ju."'" 
ment bf notlng the fpequenQJ ot the yar1ou. 'lpe. ot departure 
from 'nonallt,' 41.pl&1e' 'b7 the lndlY1dual or group. flU. 
haa not been 40ne 1n the pre.ent stu4y~ 
nopter'e and JIu~o.'. methOda fit aor.abaoA lnt .... 
pretatlon 11.14 r •• ul ts that are 1n e •• entlal "r.n.nt. Bow-
ever. the •• tb04e are based on ditterent a.eumptlona ani it la 
'11 
not 1081oall,. a.e"~llble to mix tha •. Ift tbe 'Ph,eat etua, 
the •• thod. ve!'e applled • epa"ate17 • Slnce Ilapte,,' ••• th04 
was use4 tl ... t ~e re.uJ. t8 ot tMe met.hod .. eoel.e the .. a' .... 
tailed exposition. '1'0 detal1 the IUnroe pesulta to the .... 
extent WGUld be largel,. repetltious. fhe~'f«r., tne J'elat1". 
amount ot apace de ... ote4 te each 18 not to be Interpreted as .. 
preference tor KlopfeJ". meth04. In tact lt 1s the present 
~1 t81"'" opinlen that S0II8 such method aa that r4 lCUflroe, but 
perhap.e with 80me 1I041t10&t1ona, should be ttl'" 1n expeJ1.mea't&l 
studi.s with the .0J'.e.hach 1n OM.,. to quantit1 the data more 
object1vely. 
4. %at DIII"g AR12WlQtl!B !u1. 
The fA! proved to be the b •• t ot the lnstrwaent, u.ed 
toJ" revea11n, the mental oontent of the subJeot.. Thelr prob-
lema, teellngs, attltuae., s.lt-coneepts, ldeals and goal. wel'e 
clearly brought GUt 1n the storl.. the, told 1n r •• pon.. ,. 
the TAT pletures. !he expected And d •• l.r." outoome. of thelr 
present ·proble.a the, aleo Indl.at~ 1n tbe .nUng. they gave 
their etorie.: 
'rhf.t taot that there 1. no rigid "st •• tor •• oring 
and lnterpreting the 'tAT p!"oV" to ~ all a,dvantage rather than 
a handleap. The lntel'1>reteJ' was t~.e to abetraot '''om the 
ato1"1 •• thoae 1 teu ot intoNatIon pe:rtlnent to the general 
problem un4 .. lnve.tigation. '.t'h1s advantage, however, 1. 1n 
r 
'18 .. 
part ott.e' b7 the 41tft.uit, of quan~ltylftg the te.t Jlenl.t,. 
rrequen01 Gount. of the various 1t ••• was the oal,. fea8ible 
method ot .uamar1z1ng !A! &ata tor the group. Qaantltatlve 
oompar1sona ot TAT re.ult. with other teet data GoUld not be 
made. except rarel,. !h1, 1, largely 'beoaus, ftO other t.s' 
was measuring quite the same thtng. Iven whe" there 11 .. laJ"lt 
aIlQunt of agr ••• ent j al betwe.n the 'fA'! anA the MMPI "slul t •• 
the agreement 11 1n general trendl, 1041o&t10n8 ot 81mpta.a, 
domlnant f •• llnl tone, etc. rather than betw.en speoitl0 It.8. 
In shor1, the 'A'! 18 .. "alu.l>l, supplement to the 
otherte,t. 1n that 1t proviA., valuable into~at1on about the 
lubJect., wbleh 1. obtalnable tra none of the othe .. 4enoes 
Uled. It OaMot, howeyer, be .sed to U7 peat extent to coa ... 
fi.". t1n41n,. ,lelded. bJ the othe,..8. 
,. .at ••• 0:-111, .. 1 !ul. 
Th. B-1 '8at proTei to be oontlnatoJ7 ot laok ., 
integratton, shown to .oa8 ext.nt on all the other d.v1.... It 
has the a<ldea. advantage of ,le141. a .1ngl •• 0 •• t'oughll 
qu4nt1t71ng thi' laok of integratlon. A4 ind1oatien. ot epeel-
. 
tl0 'aotors mak1ng tor personaltt)' 41.tur'bance an4 lI8ladJust. 
ment, howe •• r, the B":;' tall. tar ahort of the other proJe.tlv. 
teehnlque. Uled 1n the present studJ. It 1. too 41ttleul t to 
be sure or the real exlatenoe of personal!t1 trait. that are 
interred from oharacterlstlcs of 11ne. and. angle. on simple 
r 
'19 
draw1ngs. Wh1le 1t -7 be conoeded &8 • ,eneral prlnelple tbat 
a person expresses hia personallt~ 1n tv...,tb1nl he 40.e. l' 
1s more doubtful that the requlre.ents ot thf J.-G. taalt aU.., 
suff1cient aoope tor .xp~ ••• lon o~ subtle 41ttereno •• betw.e. 
1nd! viduala.Of cour •• 1t a 8ubJ eot pMdllo •• p ... 17 41l1torte4 
0,. blsure dpawlngs. as aanr PSlollotloa 40, there 1. oleap en-
denoe that something 18 nODg with h!m. The p~ •• ent po"p, 
al thouan thel produce! manl alllb:t t 414 not produce pto.. Ua-
toption •• 
Slnoe .0 .... 111 faotor. apparently oaR 1nnuenoe aoour-
ate perceptlon of and ex.'outlon 01 the drawinge. interpreta-
tion of re,u.lt, IlUlt, be aooepted v1th oaut10n, even thoup the 
intQ'pretatlon 1s done 1n the beat approved _tUlar. the auth,oJ' 
and chlef expert., on the te.t .tr~H'. th1 •• a .e11 as the taoli_ 
that the teat has net been adequatel), .tandaJtclla8d or render ... 
obJeotively I.orable. 
"'or all these re.,ons the present writer feel, that 
le •• oonfidence oan be plaoed 1n J-G re,ult, than in the :re-
aul t, ot ab1 other devioe .a. ln the )1" ••• t study. , ••• e1"thl-
1 •••• the B-G tln4ing. are non-oontJ'adloto17 ot. and 1n the ..... 
direction a., _. tlnd,lnsll froa the other 4.'doe.. '!'he, thU 
add 80me welgh' to the se.erd oonolualona reaebM '"~ ......ot 
ooa)?lll1. all t •• tr •• u1ta. 
,eo .. 
6. At £It_nit; It;. 
The P-I. as used h.r. 111 indioatlve pl'laarll, ot the 
goal •• tt1ng and goal etJl'i,,1ng aot1'1it,7 of the group. 1. ..... 1. 
ot aspiration, disor.panole. betw.en goals and pel'tormanoe 
an4 changes in level of aspirat10n toll owing pertoNaftoe ar. -
all olearly shown. But 1t must be remembered that the p-a 
presents a highly artifioial and relat1vely simple .1tuatlon. 
The gap between roal .ettinc and str1ving 1ft 8ulh .. 8ituatlon 
and .111111ar act1v1t1e. in 11te situation • .., be qu1te ride. 
There 1. no wq ot deciding on the extent to ¥hioh t •• t t1ndt.,_ 
Oft sueh deTioe. aa the fursuit-rotor Gan be sen.~allzed. 
Aa v. •• on the pr.sent grOUp the PQ.rsul t .... otOl' 71e14e4 
p •• utte that ape oompatlble w1th the find1ngs IT_ oth.r te.t. 
and devio •• , .epe.lAlll tbe 'IA'l, the l\or8ohAch and the B.nd .... 
a •• talt. H1gb le •• l. of &.plratlon, lntelleotual etrlv1ft1, 
attapt. at 40111nan •• , reaotlon. to tal lure a.n.d n,l41t, 11"" 
r.vealed on all the •• 4.vloe. w1 th about the sa_ peroents,g. 
tJ'equenc7. !!he '1 ••• 1 or aspiration,' theft, ean be .ald to 
quanttty aspeete ot goal .t~lYina aot1v1ty tor which oth.~ test. 
y181d only qualitative ln41oatlona. 
7. 1U 2111G.tWrXID&9 IIn!l-
In the prasent atudy J?GlIt. re.lll ts we~e intel"pNte4 
primarily aa indioationa of emotionalit" or emot1onal re.poa-
alven.... Attempt. to 4.r1ve ·oomplex indioators' from the •• 
r •• ulta roved unsuco.ssful. 
,al 
I. Wh.at the Neu"tl. Pwaonall tl 18 14ke • 
. 
!he te.ta al'l4 dev1c •• u.ed 011 the experi.ental POllP 
l1e14e4 aa iapre •• i •• ar1:'&1 ot tlnc!l1nga. the more atcnltloant 
ot the •• and the teata on wh10h the, "ere rev.ale'" art .e" 
torth 1n fable XXXIX. Thi. table m&1 'be re,aJ'ded as sw.amar-
11.1118 the trait. of a tttlPloel" neurotio. But, as oan be lA-
terred tram the varring peroentage frequencies there 1. no 
't,Ploal neu~tl0.' Even though only the most r.equentll anA 
mo.t inten.e11 expre8sed traits are 1nolude4 1n thi. aUJ&UDa17 
table. there 1. non. that hS .hown bl all, or .",n m08t, mem-
be,..s or the ,rOUp to the same extent. In the few oases wher. 
large maJor1t1es,. or the enti" group, manlt •• tea. a' t:ratt 1n 
co_on th., .414 .0 with var10ul depe •• ot lntens1t 1. a8 haa 
been ahown In oth.S" •• otion. ot the pre.ent report. 
All that ... n be .a1d about the neuotl0 then, it the 
pre.ent group 1. l'epre •• ntatlve, aust be in term. ot ppobabi11-
tlel. Ne~tl08, at least tho •• who I •• k help, are more l1k.11 
to be ot above average intelligence. Thel are apt to be abstract 
or intellectualistlc 1n their approach to their problema. The, 
t1"7 to "th1nkl .themselves out of tbe1r dift1oultles. Host show 
some 108. ot mental .ft101en01 and 1 .. * ot orig1nall t1. fhe, 
are likel,. to ahow 1'8palrment on mental taaka call1ng tor 
iU.I1fu!t41at •• cU.reote4and 8uate.lned ettort and tel' nev learnt"" 
AUla', an4 depree.lon seem to be the cblet emotlon. 1nterter1.nl 
with thelr oopltlve process ••• 
,12 .. 
In ballo p ••• ouall., .truotu.-. aocor41nc •• R.~ • 
• ohaoh 1n41ce., the n.urotl0 oan be of any ttp.. X08t, how •• er, 
are apt to abow laok ot 1ntesntlon, laok of •• otional matvlt" 
eont11ot. between theU •• 10 'endencle. and what the, are oem-
sOlously trying to do and hence. inadequate oontrol of their 
own mental. 11 v •• and their peeponsee to their eUl'Toundlngs. 
Koat neuroticss have strong passive and dependent 
needs whioh the, seek to derq to tbeir own oonsolousn66lh Con-
sciously they stress need. tor Auton.." achievement ~,nd in-
tellectual dominanoe. thelr prtn'ai11ng affects are anxletl, 
4.pre •• lon, guilt And anger. 'owarda the •• elves their baal. 
attl tudes are •• It....A18paragement. but at the sallu, ttme pride, 
8elf-pit, anA selt-doubt. Towards others the), SH 11k-ell to 
be hostil., II1strustlnl. bl_lngj or at be.t indlfterent. At 
the salle time they are d.ependenton others to an exe.salve , .... 
gree. All se .. to be bewildered by their present problems, 
indeoislve, an4 most show tendenole. to .vade thelr probl&ml, 
to esoape lnto dafdreams, and to waliS passiv.lr tot' $lome one 
else to solve their 'Problems ,for them. Toward. the future thel 
are rel8.t1 veil hopeless and toward. the past regettul. 
heide. what has been mentioned up to tMe pO~J'1t 1" 
the present eu_a.!')' the experimental group d1 spla,le4 a contpll-
oated pattern of other 87mptO.' a8 Oan be 8een from the table. 
It wou:t4 require too much spaoe 1Ut oomment on all of theae, but 
a. few seem woFtbf of special titre".. All expressed feelings of 
lonallnesi. The, telt despised and ae,leete4 b, other. anA 
that the, were v1cti •• or clrcu.stano... KaDJ tended to 418-
rega.r4 aoolal norms and customs. JIoat ,t"lssed their lncapae1-
tatlon lmloh the, 'tu.uAll, attnbuteA to organ1o OaU8tll an.4 1I •• t 
wo~rled unduly over their health. At the 88.1 tl •• all telt 
inadequate or inteJ1.or. "'Pto1.ally to Gope w1th thell'" present 
problems. Nearly all tel t In.ecure con.erning thelr present 
and their tuture and lacked selt-confidenoe In theiJ" aM11 tl 
to deal with what lit. had to otter them. 
The methOds the present group hay. been using In 
attempting to adJlllt are l1k.wiae set torth 1n the table. Ob-
vioualy these methods have proved ineffective otherw1se thl 
group wouldnt t be neurotl0 and seeking help. it 18 probable 
that other tests or asses ... nt techniques .uch as a dIr.,ted 
interv1ew would raY.al greater lnoidenoe or some of these modes 
01' attempt 1 ng adJ uat.ent. .Aggreasl ve, real at! va and oppoll-
tional mode. of r .. aponse do not .eem to have been sufficientll 
unoovered b,y the tests used. 
# 
All subjects do, 01 C0U7S', somehOw atta1n some eat ... 
l~tactlQn tor their basic needs. They are ther.to~. able to 
keep funotlonlng, although with d1ffioult, and Rt a lOweI'M 
level or etflciencl. Their sllt-_ of cont~l of their 'behav-
ior, whlle not optimum, do keep them t~o. breatlng down oomplet-
e11 a.nd. bee_ins p,yoh01:1oa OP auteid ••• 
The selt-~onoept8 of the present group, and •• pre-
. 
8umabll of all neurotio.. are unreallstl0 and their selt-ldeals 
are more 80. The1 seem unable to appl'eoiate properl, thell' real 
assets and liab1l1ties and 80 seem to be tJlYlng ,. beoome what 
they cannot be. Very likely thee~ selt-conoepts and Ideal. 
w111 have to change it therapy 1s to be effeot1ve. 
Neurotios tend to have inadequate concepte of exter-
nal reality. Their perception and oonception soem distorted 
to fit their needs. Slnoe they are largely unconsoious of thell" 
real needs, their goals Breapt to be unrealistic. Even wnere 
their goals seem reasonable they tend to ohoose means towaJ'de 
these ~l,'oals thP.t Are lnappropM.Ate. 
o. Genenl Oonclusion • 
.As the present atud7 exempllt1el, neupotlee are aa 
complioated a.s other people it not more 10 aM, extre.el)' dif-
ficult to assess or evaluate. '!'here are no ahort-out methodJl 
, 
ot ooming to an adequate un4erst~n41ng ot a personal1',., n.u .... 
rotic, normal, or otherwlse. Tests are the be.t aTal1able 
means ot secur1ng relatively objeotive and Q,uantltiable data 
e.!:iout personal! t1 struoture and functioning. The proJeot1 ve 
technique. especis.lly yield muoh tho,t the subject is oonsciously 
unwilling or, more likely, unable to reveal. But ell test 
results must be interpreted in terms ot the person ,~eldlfJ1 
them, his present situation and his past lit •• 1n '0 t~ as 
that oan be known. There 1. thus no 8u~stlt.t. tor the 
proper11 tr~ined human mind as the "do.vloe' toX' evaluating 
personalltf. The trained,and exper1enoed, ollnloal psyoholo-
gist 19 the best llmeasuring instrument If there ls. tis Judg-
ment ls the final court of appeal.. 
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APPINDIX X 
fABLI XXllX . 
tEftlRAL SUMMAR! or SIGRIPtOAl~ !aAl!S 
SHOWN ON ALLTE8!8 
I Intelle.tual 
A lat'41's'Real 
Ven superiop 
Superior 
Br1ght normal 
A ... el*agl 
V.r'1 lupIJlloJ' 
supenor 
'Uosh ....... .,. 
Low a""hI' 
Dull n01'll81 
B. :~nf..&~'i;u:::r· 
'00110ret.,· p.aotloal 
'Ab.t~ct,U ,e •• ral 
'lntelllotu&11.tlo-
Over on tloal. 
'eat oa 1Ib1oh 
ahown 
Wlch.llJ' 
a~l.ach 
~9'  ... 
8bOWll 'b7 :P ... 
Oent ot G,-oup 
16 
28 
" 20 
8 
,. 
" 
" 12 
'",It '1'e.t on "hloh Shown '" Per 
-
.hown Cent of GI'O'tlP 
.,.-
o lnle.'lttHJa IU~J&tn!l 
I.Q.h1lher than I.~. W,.h.leJ" 88 
Los. of mental .ttloleno, 60 
General lmpa1~.nt of 
intellectual tunctlon1nC llor aeb.jlt.ch 60 
Leyel ot lntel1 •• ~ 
tun.'lonlD81 
Superlo. l\or.ehaoh • 
Hlp average 12 
Low ay.~. 60 
Dull a·oJlllal 16 
.o"erllnt 1+ 
Laok ot propel' lnt.,11te .. 
tnal 41,ol'lm1natlon 
Neurotlo l1a1tat1." on 
tntell1s_noe 12 
Und ..... p~.tlyl" )6 
Lack of G~glnallt7 72 
Vasuen... .f o on. apt, 
" 
D At.I • .It. .'D!" iJJtW.DIDt WeOh.ler ttl £\2 
1 ·OODon a.n •• - C~.h.n.lon 12 28 
UnA.Pltanding ot I"eallt, 
Judgment 
1':ralt 
2 Oon.ept fonuatlon 
DiscrimInatIon 
Log! cal thIDJt1q 
, Banse ot knOWledge 
._Or, 
tnteJ'le.t 1n eurroun41ngs 
4 Learn1ns abillt1 
Jlal'll' of 14e .. 1 
S Alertne •• 
Ooncentration 
6 Vlsual-aotor ooordin-
atlon 
'art-Whole relatlona 
'1 la810 per •• ptul and 
oonoeptual abtlltle. 
Concentration 
AI.pine •• 
. , 
feat on whloh 
shown 
Slml1ar1t1 •• 
IntoNatlon 
Vooabulary 
Arithmetl0 
ObJeot A ••• mbl;y 
Piotu"e oomple-
tlon 
)93 
Sbown bl 'el' 
Oent ot o.-oup 
16 
12 
" 
8 
-
12 
16 
1 W ln410atell that -lmpdJ1Dent' Was cal.ulated troll 
the aean ot all .,..:rbal o:r pepto.,..nce test scor •• .1 a. aW;J:'opr1-
at., aocoJ'd1nc to tbe .ethOd recOIUIende4 bJ Weoh.;a.er. 
2 .. ind1cat •• '~hat "i.pai,..nt l waa caloUlated tro. 
the yocabulal'1 t.at Icore as .. ba... aocording to the lIethoi 
adl'ooat.' b7 Rapaport. 

frait 
8 Anal1.1. and .,nth •• l. 
9 Learning abillt1 
10 Visual organization 
11 aetentiveness 
, Range 01 Iateresta 
HaJ'l'own ••• 
Stereot,PY 
D1tt" •• 
Opposite •• x lnterests 
o Lack of lnt.,.atloR 
Gestalt-tunctlon 
Aealit,- level 
OVel'estlmatlon 
Under •• tlmatloD 
H Laok 0' C,..e.tlv1t, 
Laelt ot oreatlvity 
I InadeQ.uate inner oont:ro1 
J Ina4equa'e outer oontro1 
feat • wh10h 
sbon 
Blook D.81p 
1)1g111 Blmbol 
Plotu-e 
Arrangem.nt 
Diglt Span 
aOl'IQilach (Munroe) 
Jto .. sohaoh (KlopteJ') 
JlMPI Jet 80al. 
l.nd.p ... G •• talt 
L of A • .001'" 
!\or. M .e.peD, •• Ito... 0 r'.pon ••• 
Itor.obaoh 
'9' 
• 
shown bJ P •• 
Oent ot • .-ollp 
" 28 
28 
24 
,. 
48 
16 
20 
22 
80 
A 
40 
" 28 
.16 
1lI-
t ..... 
20 19 
11 14 
68 
88 
11 
84 
balt 
IX Basl0 'e"80nal1t7 
structur. 
Coaretated 
Introve~slv. 
ExtraTe:rslve 
A lmotlQn8.l1t, 
Unde,. reaponslve 
Apathetl0 
OTe:rlJ responsive 
ho •• slve11 respon-
.1ve 
I Basio need., elv •• 
Suoco .... no. 
ma.pe 
Arfillation 
lJ'ot10 loye 
fa8111'1 t 7 
Au ton 0lI1 
Doa1nan.e 
Achieve.ent 
Aggre •• lon 
Intelleetualll'..tlon 
!e8t oa which 
. shown 
Rorsohach 
l.G .• R. 
TAT 
Showa bl Pe .. 
Cent ot G~P 
)2 
24 
20 
24 
6) 
13 
37 
26 
100 
92 
88 
S2 
92 
100 
48 
100 
'2 
60 
Trait 
o Balle Aft.crt. 
Anxiet, 
De)!"~':;;.i$ai =m 
Guilt 
Angel', rage 
J07 
D Basl. Attitude. 
Selt disparagement 
InteJ!li on.t1 
Selr-doub~ 
Selt-p1t,. 
a.pre.aloa 
Selt-.,poaft41r..ent 
Bo.tlllt, 
Dlatrust 
Blamlns othe,., 
hn1tlvene •• 
Depen4enOl 
A!llblYalence 
Bewl14enent 
Ind •• ls1Ga 
fest on whloh 
ahOWll 
TAT 
TAT 
391 
.. 
Shown by 'er 
Gent of (].l"OliP 
100 
80 
12 
,56 
40 
72 
40 
48 
72 
56 
48 
9% 
" 56 
32 
44-
80 
~ 
100 
100 
398 
.. 
fl'alt Teat ." willoh Shown b, , •• 
ahotn'l Cent of GJlWP 
Eva.lvsne" 12 
aelple.8ne •• 64-
iasaint, 76 
bs18tanQ8 48 
Hopel $9 AnEUUt 16 
Daydream1,., 88 
Repet 60 
a.mora. 60 
I ReJeotlon of lapUlslye "'Iobaeh 68 
lite 
, Lack of inner .ontrol 72 
G lb.ot1tmsl. ties w1 th 
QIl t eJ" r~u1l1 "1 
Uncontrolled re.apon-
81'V1t, 
De8tl"Uctlve ,. •• pOft- :4-
elvltl 
Cautious, h •• itan' 32 
H A.dequate .. otiorua.l 
adJustm.ent 
a.,..ohAoh 0 
I In.tabi11t7 (slllht , B.n4e~-4e.talt GO 
III Outstanding Syaptonl 
Depressloft KMPI D .oale 14 
V.ohele,. D. 1711" .56 
1\01'. (Shadlna ~k.) 40 
fralt 
'en.ene.s (alight) 
Ob.ession. ..-pul.ion. 
(elllh') 
Guilt 
Boetl11t 1 
A~e'EJlon 
Lon$11ne'.8 
l£ratrang.ent 
-Viotim. of oircum-
stano •• -
"Ooerced- by .ooiet)' 
D1srege.:t'Cl tw .oc1al 
norms and au.to .. 
feat on whioh 
shown 
fA! 
:399 
8hwn 'b1 Pe'" 
Cent ot G~&up • 
100 
Weohsler D.8pan 72 
HUI it aoal. '6 
Ror80h~oh 44 
(.olo~ ,hook) 68 
lenaep...hstalt 
MMlX Pt loale 
'At 
TA' 
100 
5' 
100 
'12 
aor.chach 48 
IMP! D soale 74 
MKPZ ,t soalf J6 
fAT 
fA' 
_PI fA .oale 
64 
60 
61 
!rld.t 
I1l0apacl tatl oft 
Att~lbuted to somatl0 
oaUge. 
Crg~n1e compla1nts 
W0rT1 over health 
Selt-blame 
lnad.f.tquac;r (lntel"-
1orlty) 
Inseourlt1 
Selt-pity 
Oompulslv1tl 
Impu1$lT1tl 
Pas81vlty 
laok of Itelt· 
contidenee 
o.8r11 stimulated 
'1'00 11ttle stimulated 
:tnner conillot. 
Dependenol 
SU.plclousnesfJ 
CGIIPllcat,d '),lIptom 
patt~rnl 
400 
feat on wh1c.h ShoWll 'by Per 
shown Cent 01' (J.roup 
fAT a8 
62 
QPl 11 .eal. 41 
H. sou. 4; 
fA' 40 
TAT 100 
R(Qt. sbading 40 
.hook 
I&Q4er-oestalt 92 
fAT 72 
T~ 4) 
itor.ebaoh 44 
I 
tAT $0 
aea4er-O •• talt Be 
PtJ.rault ... J\oto .. 
!lorschaeh 
TAT 
IIMP1 ia •• ale 
.end •• ..(t.e.talt 
IUlJ'I a. hale 
401 
• 
ba1t 'i.at on whioh Shown by Per 
shown "ent of Group 
IV Extent or Maladjustment 
Lack of adjustment and I.'rscbaoh 100 
matur1ty 
Mun.roe Index eo 
'ender-G •• talt 79 
Degree ot maladjustment MltPI 
None , 
Slight 3' 
Mod eJ'ate 
" Seve". 13 
V Me~odA ot Attempting 
Adjustment 
Aggression TAT 40 
Bend.~e.t.alt ,2 
Re.istanee Jloraohach 24 
Oppoalt1on 16 
ImpulsIveness 44-
_PI P4 .oal. 61 
TAT 92 
Withdrawal RoJtsohach ,6 
KMPI 81 soale '0 
Over-cautlousne •• aoreobaoh ,2 
lend ....... talt 96 
Tralt 
Evasiveness 
Indecisiveness 
Intellsotua111atlon 
Amblt10usness 
Too hlgh goala 
OYer .chleTement 
'~uall ty ubi tion l 
UnreAl1stic .elr.ideals 
Repression 
Inh1bition 
Oonstriotion 
atereot7P' 
Mal41'bl 
Pa'll'9'lty 
. 
T •• t on wblcm 
shown . 
Ro)"sohaoht A'f/G16. 
anoe ot eol .. 
.. 
IShown 01 Per 
lCent or Group 
Ror. shading 40 
shook 
Rorschaehl '1'00 64 
rew re.ponsea 
MMPI So 80ale 4, 
Pt 80ale 56 
TAT 72 
fAT 
Rorsohaoh 
TAT 
Pursult-roto.-
Rorschaoh 
!AT 
TAT 
•• ndel'.o..talt 
llorsohaoh 
hl'lIult-rot .. 
TAT 
100 
)6 
72 
29 
14 
68 
100 
,6 
60 
72 
44 
)..6 
62 
lOt) 
403 
.. 
. 
Trait Te.t on which Shown by Pel" 
Shown Cent of Group 
VI Positive Wa.y. ot Atta1n ... TAT 100 
lng Sat19taotion 
VII Systems ot Oon'tPol of 
iehaY1ol' 
A4eque.te oute)' oontl'ol Roreohe.ob. 20 
iXcnsslve outer control ~? ..I .... 
LROk of suffiolent 48 Quter control 
wok of sufflcient 12 
inner oontrol 
Rigidity ;pursuit .... roto. 62 
ko:rschach 44 
Labl1it;y (tlexlbl11t1) PUJ"su1t-l"Otor 24 
l\Ol"schaoh 74 
~II Selt Conoepts and Selt-
la.als 
Self ooncepts 
PhYsloall1 111 '.fA! 12 
Inadequate (lnte,-!or) BO 
Emotionally upset 16 
Beld.ldered leo 
Self' Ideals 
Intelleotual doJl1nanc8 72 
IUgher $0. • aoo. 60 
statu. 
404 
------------------~~-----.----------------~------------Traits 
More .elt oonf1dence 
To be loved 
Autonomy 
IX Conoepts ot Extemal 
Ib.ality 
Hostile environment 
It: .It<<.d$4Ua to' mother 
-Inoompetent- father 
:Parent. mod. of 11te was 
"O&US$- ot present 
tl"oubl •• 
'Inadequate' epoute 
L&ok or II fmoug.b' Ilonel 
Other. are reJecting 
tlM!aperceptlGn
' 
ot 
reality 
X Goals 
Level ot Aspiration 
Too high 
'1'00 oautlou$ 
troo flexible 
Too rigid 
Fall to attain goal. 
'rest 0l'1 \1h1oh 
shown 
TAT 
Bender-Geetal t 
J.orsohaoh 
Pursuit-rotor 
Sho';tn by Per 
Cent of ~QUP 
60 
60 
10C 
60 
92 
40 
SO 
60 
loe 
100 
80 
lOC 
57 
Tra1t 
SOMe realistic goa.l. but 
inadequAte mean' to them 
Unrealistic go~la 
AU.ton omy 
Security 
\ql thdrawal 
COllpeneatloft 
Socia.l aoceptanoe 
PeE\oe ot sind 
Selt ... ptrfeetlon 
Test on 'Which 
shown 
TA'1' 
40,5 
i::ihown by 1: eX" 
Cent of Group 
14 
100 
100 
84 
100 
60 
40 
;6 
92 
.52 
40 
406 
aooal SHIBT -- Bender-Ge.talt t •• t 1 
. 
.... • ..... 1O" ............... O'." .......... O' ... O' '" .. 10· 10 .. .. .. • .. Age ........... Sex .... : ... .. 
Ed.u.catloft ..................... O'" .... " ..... I .. Q.. .. ..... " .... Dla.gn081 ............. . 
DESIGN 1 
1. W6Y7 11ne (2) •••• 
2. 1)ot, d.a.ht olr. (;) " ... ,. 
,. nashes (21 •••• 
4. 01a-el •• (8) ..... . 
5. 10. 40t. tl) each .... . 
6. Dbl •. row (8) ... "O' 
7. Work •• e. (2) •••• 
8. Se ••• tt.~, (, .a.) •••• 
9. aotatlon (8) .... 
10. D80.$1 ••• (8) •••• 
1)8al«ft fotal ." •• 
DESIGli 2 
1. Wa.,., 11ne (2) 
2. Dash o~dot. (,) 
,. Shape c1p. (" 
4 .01.. .. .1. '" , ext. ( , ) 
s. C1!'. toaeb (') 
6. D .... alant e,) 
7 .. 10. 001. (2 ea.) 
e. 'lS- on 2 11... (8) 
910 Quid. 11ne. (2) 
10. W(Wk •• .-' 2) 
11. Seo. attelJP, t(2 ea.) 
12. Ro'atl0. (9) 
1;. neo. 81aa.(8) 
D •• 18n 'rotal . 
t t 
.. 10 '" .. 
· . . .. 
.. .. . . 
... ., " 
· ..... 
• • • • 
.. . . . 
... ., . 
...... 
• ••• 
· . .. . 
10 • .. .. 
· . .. . 
• • • • 
DISI.GH , 
1. "'81-.t., (') ... ~ .. 
2. Dot. daah f e1r. (l) •••• 
,. Daah •• (21 •• ~. 
4. airel.s (8) . 
S. Ho. 40t. (2) 
6. Extra row (8) 
1. Blunting (8) 
8. Dl.to~tlon (8) 
· .... 
.. .. .. .. 
· .... 
· . ,. . 
· ., . . 
.. .. . .. 9. Gu14. 11n •• 920 
1 (). Wofto.,.r (2) ..... 
11. Sec. att.apt (' .a.) •••• 
12. Rotation (8) 
1'. De •• mi.s.ta) 
D •• 1gn Total 
DISIGI 4-
• • • • 
• • • • 
· .. ' . 
1. As, •• Ory. (') •••• 
2. Break Ory. (4) •••• 
,. Ory. not o.nter.(l) •••• 
4. Ourl, (4) ..... 
S. Not Jo1ned (8) •••• 
6. On. rotat10n (,) .. "._ 
7. Touch-up(S) ••.• 
8. fr •• or (4) •.•. 
9. D1stort1on (a) •••• 
10. Gulde l1nel (2) •••• 
11. aeo. atteapt (' ea.) •••• 
12. l\otatlon (8) ..... 1, .. Deo. mi... (e) •••• 
nea1gn Total •••• 
1 )10411184 attar procedure de.lsea. bl Paaoa.l &= 
Suttel1,II.'l-bISlAl1ul· 
DISIGN J 
1. A',JIBlet17 (') •••• 
2. Dot.dash,clr. (') •••• 
,. Daah.s (2) •••• 
4. Cireles (a) •••• 
S. Ext. Join. dot (2) .... .. 
~. Ext. rotation (:3) .... . 
? No. dot 8 ( 2 ) ..... .. 
8. Dl,atortion (a) ...... .. 
9" GuIde 11ne. (2) ..... .. 
10. WorkoYer (2) •.•• 
11. Seo. attempt () ea.) .. _ •• 
12. Rotation (9) ..... . 
1.,. 1>.0 •. 111'8. (2) .... .. 
l).ef!ltgn Total .. " ... 
DESIO.' 
1. A.' •• "rr (,) ...... 
2. AllCle. (2) •••• 
l. 't .... ~r. 0881,.(2 ea.) • ., ... 4.0I-v. e~ ... S) ... .. 
J. ~, lin. (1 ea.) .... .. 
~. fOUt1h ..... UP.. (. 8) .... .. 7. tt.er\4) .. " .. .. 
S. DIstortion (a) •••• 
9. Qu14, linea (2) .... . 
10.. Wo","er (2) .... .. 
11. Seo. atteapt t3 ea.). H .. 
12. Rotation (8) •••• 
1,. D .... Ill ••• {e} •••• 
D,e.lgn Total _ ..... 
D1:8101· '1 
1. 114, ,no,,, Jo1n (a) ••• " 
2. AI'181es ext, ", •••• 
). Anile. ml.B. (,) H .. 
4. kt.' .oat. (:,) o. ... . 
So. Dbl. 11ne (1 ea.) .... . 
6.. Tremor ( 4) ..... . 
., .. DietartioD (8 ea.) ..... . 
9. Guide 11nea (2) .... to 
9.. .~, .'tteapt (' .a~) .... . 
10. flota.tloft (8) ...... .. 
11. nee", 1Id8S. (8) ... .. 
P.s1gn Total •••• 
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DESIO!' 8 
1. Ends no. Joln.(8) .... . 
2. Anile. ext. (') .... " 
'3. AnSl •• a188. () .... .. 
4. kt. cont. tn .... " 
, .. Db1 .. 11n. (1 ea.) ..... .. 
~.. !remor (4) • " •• 
7" :Dletos-tlon (8 ea.) •••• 
8. Guld.l1n •• (2) •••• 
9. W~rlto •• r (2) " .. " 
10. Sec. attempt (, ea .• )"." .. 
11. flotation (I) •••• 
12. De8. m188. (a) •••• 
Deslgn Total •••• 
OONnG. DESIGN 
1. ,laoe Des. A.(2) 
2. OVel'lap (2 .a.) 
,. O_prea.lon ('.) 4. L1nes drawn (e) 
,. Order (2) 
6. Bo ord.er (8) 
7. a..l. 81ze (8) 
Total 
DESIGN TO'fALS 
1. ..... 5... ... ". 
2. •••• '6.. .. .. ). •••• 7., •••• 
4. ...... s.. ..... 
Oent1s. . .. . . . 
Stan4ar4 Seore 
" " .. 
· ... ~ 
· .... 
· .. ... ., 
.. ... " 
· . .. ,. 
• ••• 
.. ~. ' .. 
.. .. ,. 
• • • • 
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Hl.l • ANALIStS SHDr 
. 
. 
Ia..~ ..... '" , A18. I I j .Sex ., . I • I:.Q. l i 
" t 
aellg101'1., , "lduoatlon t , .1 ~J'1tal StatuI I ~ ) . , 
Stlmulu .• a.8Don •• Basia all .. JL. '1'.lme P ...... G. ... 1\. .1atrotln,-,1l.1 •• 
o. tAbla 
la.tree 
. . , . 
1. alok 
2a.clock . 
2. hl£!h 
"'a.21as. 
"' •. 1&l"e 
14& .. 1>e11 
14.. .. atJl'a14 
'1&.fth.ip 
5 •. 81n 
16&.tlower 
6 0104"14 
17".1'l01 •• 
. 'l.ho.»! tAl 
Sa. sand 
8 •• lIth.m" 
9a.suhwav 
" • 
, T' .. 
1 18V1sed 1>1 ,. Y. aerr, Depart •• nt PaloholOl7. 
1,0101. Vnlve:rfJ1tl, Chioago. 
Btl.ulnA 
111a. h~r!llft 
Ill. nAht 
I 12a ... Ol'lttntrY 
12.(J.tMt 
I 14a. window 
.lh.tar 
116. "" ......... 
11Ba -
112. eYil 
20&.tlool" 
120. I 
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I. ~. ;,' , .. 
.... 
-
. -
-
-
-
-
-
-
I I I 
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INSPECTION ItOUOHAOB bOORD ILAlill • 
N ...... ...... , .• ' ......... 'II ........ 'f ........... ., •• ' ... Dat ............ 
. ~ 
Sex ... '" "'i ..... " "".Age" .... ,. •• " .. Oooupatlon .......... " .... " ....... 
• .. .. " • .. ... '" !f ,,_ " 111: .. .• • '4t .. • " • • • • • .. ., • .. • • • *' • • .. ., .. .... 'IIi ... .. .. " • .. '" • • .. 
'abul"tlon and Check11 at " ............................... ,. .• 
lUIOnall'b' »IItAA Mntt.Qft 
.u Iber.ot.···.R ** M .. : ::;.: 1* 
i. t.a1 • 
• 
-Itt.4 . .. 
• d:i . . .. 
".c. '.' • &4 ) • ! ~t. 80lt • ~ t ... WII"'A ... 
a 
a4 AJl 
! ,.. • (VB,E .. ) • ,. Shook • 
R 
M I'I~"rc • 
~ t. .. • 
.. It • 
.. « • ~.IH:_n :: 
• ~ total .t II 
o. ,Shook • 
~ pa • rrI ..... Cl,CJ' • a •• 
'0 
'ot&l.cr-r • 
00] ctr..... t ... AVYVmllllU' •• fotal Humber Gt ehealta .... 
, . 
I 
1 .. ,ed on prooeAure 4e",1 •• 4 ,. lutll Munroe 
INSPEQ!ION aoascHACH RECORD BLANI (Oont.) 
)10 St,UI, 0 • 
,a 'Pl~e .... 
,I 1" 
'e plu. "plus C' 
a;€(S.9.10) = 
'1'%-
Ret. 1%-
Af,. . 
A pluil Ii • 
Ad pl~S Hd 
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4 
412 
kamn •• ' .. '0 __ : _, .,, __ ""'· ... i..... Date: ~*""" _________ '''''''' __ !lui_. tAt,j!r!J!0911 
N ... ___ ._. ___ , ____________________________ , __ •__ •__________ , __ , « AS'~~ _____  
Educatlon" __ '~1 ____________ .Oooupatlon·~~u~--____________ ~.ll'lon~I_. __ _ 
p~oet""'. ____________ .~led: _______ ,,_,~lve. with whom?_.~I __ :'_._, •• _,-,,--.)_, __ -
Ohildrenll. __________ ,,_, __________ ~p_. ____ ~Age:~~--______ Sex; ___ :11__ ' __ ' 
2.~ ___________ *_. __ , ______________ __ 
t , 'iJ n P F 
,. __________ , .... , .... ' ."_1 .... ' .... ,-__ ., 
4·_IMI_,_' __ u_,_·_· _________ ; .. Ff __ -.~I .... '-*_,_ , . 
s. __________ ~,_, ____ ,__ ._______ lP __ _._ 
, ! r .. t 1,. 
'. r 
nt. 
Parente t l-___ ... _}f." '. OIl Jtellg1C)tH ..... :_. __ .,..;~1.1ng together =_ 
Oocupationt , ~'_'_iF~I_I. ________ ' __ '________ K ____ ._,. ________ '__ "~ .. " 
Soclo-eoonom1e Itatus: I " .... : _,. . .. '_____ ...... ,._-' .... _. _, __ IMI • '. ~ 
81 b11ngs:' 1._ ... _,_. ________ ,_.Ag ..... , ____ ,..,,}f.url.' : ..... ____ _ 
2· .... "r_---__ ._, _"I __ _ 
. . 1 * r 
At 
4. __ .'_r. __ ' . __ '_. __ i__ '''' __ '~ ___ !.' 
, I 11 
s. ______________ .__ .... ____ _ 
E I I 
la •• 
,. 1 .. _
1 
.... ___ -_
1 
.... , .... ' ........ , ........ ,t_ .......... 2 .... , ... , ____ .""'. ____ _ I , UI 
Sto17 summary or synops1s. Get the essenOe .t the etor'l or 
the plot. Leave out the detalls. 
I I r.' t , , 
. .. .. 
II it 
• ~ 
Oar4 1. 
4 , 
Card 5. I ~ , , .j r , , , , • , .-
oa.rci Z}. , • _. -I • -I , , • , . d ........ ' 
earl 3. I , , , III ... . II. Ja • • ., • 4 , , 
(Jarl t,_ d _ • • , I 
• t 3 
.. II f ,1 
• J i • 
I. , 1 • IIit , I t M , t • 
Oaft 11 414 
40 
. 
-ear! 12 , I ta. I , I ,: , I _*iIII , I< II: III 
t!a;::d·i3 . • , , -, , ., • 
aar! 14 , • r • • ... * •. . . .t 4fi 1_ 
aard: 13 I , , , . 
aar! 1& j!l I " I • " .. If M_ n ,. ~ .. .. r I , 
Card , -III! , 17 , I I 
, 
• I I 
, 
" 
J • • • II I . • 
Card 11 • Rl I r .. H , • '. I " 1 -~- .- .... 
Card 19 , •• • .. ,. II .. ~ , UI!' . It I 
Carl20 • • • • • • III . ~ ... • , 
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• Anal.;Y818 of •• lat1o'nship.. Def1ne the preci •• relat10nabipi 
to hi.selt and to all the other 1ndividuals 1n the stories. 
!GiTe the Card numbers- 1n paranth •••• and 1n nUlleriGa! ord •• 
behind each Itat.ment. Summarize 1t brletll-end preo18ely. 
1. To him.elt: 
I 
" 2. MctEer-ohild: . , , ' ......... •• , . • 
. 
, ;. rather-ohill: , , , r'll' , , ... ) -, ~ I·. 
3. Parent Iui.tltuteat - t IJn 
... '." : Man.man. • j ,. J 1 rt tit 
JA:;l ! 
r r , , 
Wi" 
, '" 
.. 
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11'. 'Oh114"':Ohl1d, 1 "10 t'lil 
12. Other, 
1 t 
, .. !J I 
Analysis of attl twle8. What does he say abC'ut p.ople, How 
does he t.el about thelJ. What doe. he think about them. 
Glve the oari numbers as lOU go along with the attitude 
descript1on. 
1. Taward h1mself, What 18 he like. A 7Unn1ns descr1p-
t10n at •• It-evaluation as a child, adolesoent, adult. 
014 person 
Aitl'ttides "towa,-! men generallY:- T~waJlld 'bo,a; Joung men: .• 
older men; married eanj W'orkeJ"sj protesalonal men; 
othera. SpecifJ type and lndlcate bl stor7 nu.bar in 
braekets. 
411 
Attitudes toward women. See above. 
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4 
P.7oho~. ot ley raoto~. lft A't,tUd:t and ~tnci. Analy-81. ot Oontlicts and the Deteft ••• U.8 • Imp· •• on the 
oriteria of '~equ.n01 an4·Unu.~alft ••• 
1~2D SUb G:rand 
A 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 e 9 10 'fo'al ,otal __ 
a j\ohieveaent 
bArteet10n 
~ Am;r.resslon 
d Anlrel- -. 
II! 
.~ .P. nx1 e~'tl'~ 
r ~C"m'f.)ul!1f)n 
« Orime 
h D.Dr~8a1on 
1 )ominano$' 
-1 ;rtOl"t 
;seane 
:xo1tement , 
'allure 
D iTustMtlon 
e milt 
D oet1l1tt 
Cl :nteriorlty 
.,. 
.. oftp11nees 
e 1I!~ln 
1 ill'. eaflUl"e , 
\t IOE ee~91yeneSs 
'f \4l, eetlQft 
li ,exua11 ty 
x fulelde 
y ~ iU-oerlori ty 
Z W1!hfulfl11ment 
J'lthera: Jj',,8,me 
a 
~l;) 
-
.- .-~ ...... -, . .. w ......... 
C ,- " _. .----etc .. 
M 
oth ers: Name 
I 
419 
.. 
State briefly the tlpe; the intensity and the 
trequeney. Pinpoint eaoh aeparat. ODe by stor,J 
number in WAckets. fype8 oteont11ots are: 
moral!. parental) sexual; aoclnl; eoonomic; marital; 
lohoooo NumbA~ them. . 
Used for the handling ot self and other oonflicts. 
Show in wh1ch stories they appear. types ot defen-
ses are: fant~ey; oomp@ne~tlon; identifioation; 
proJeotion. rationa11zation; wlthdr.wal; selective 
forgetting; negatin.; sublimat1on; reality eva,· 
sion; displaoement; reaGt10n tor-matlon .. 
420 
SeQuent1alanal181.. !Peat the stortes in the .equence in 
whlCh tht1 vere told 1)1' s_e. r •• sonab1e a.pproaoh to 
this. Describe the subject! a1tuat1on as It ohila. 
(card 1). an adole~e~r:t (!,,), It JDan.or W911'lan(4)1 . 
his rela.tion.hi!)!!! ,.~th hi. pts1"'ent. (,;6~7,8.). w th 
men and women (9,10,1~,l'3Jl?,lalJ his lite situation (11,14 16,20) hie attitude toward nature and death 
(19,15 J .. Handle the cone 1 e'" d.evel QPIlon tal rela iii on-
ship. with regard to the outcome ot the ,tor189. 
Put starl number in brackets bar~nd the relavent 
statements. 
421 
• Integrated lnterpretation or aallent teatures ot the pe~son-
allty bas.a on the prev1ou. anallel, .beets, Pull together 
the essential taotors rega,rdlng 41namica, the diagnostio 
clues, and the possibilities fo~ tn.raP1. Use oommonsense, 
nonteohnical expressions and avold redund&noy. 
The di ••• nation sul:a1 tt.ed 'by franoi. J. 
8w9tmey haa 'been r.ad and approved by. tift .. Jlber8 ot 
the Depart.rJsent ot Psyohology. 
The tinal copi.. have been examined by the 
director of the disMrtation and. the ngnature which 
appears belavr writie. the tact that &a:y' neoe.sar,y 
changes have been incorporated, aDd that the dt ••• rtatiOl'1 
1s !lOll' Ii van final approval with :reterenee to OOI'1t8l1t, 
form, and maohau1.cal U01D"U7. 
• 
The d18aertatd.0Il 1s therefore accepted 1n partial 
tult111ment of the requ1.rementa for the Degree ot Dootor 
of PhilosopbT. 
